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' Sharp Lines Drawn in Commons
By Outlining of Party Policies 

Amid Bright Flashes of Oratory

Method of Trial Divides House
While Other Bribery Charges

Are Made by Different Members

*
Mr. J. P. Whitney's 

Forecast.
#

*
*
#
t

The debate will be re

sumed at 3 o’clock on 
Monday. Mr. J. W. St.

John will be the first 

speaker for the opposi

tion, and there will be no 

evening session, 

will be no division on 

Monday. On Tuesday * 

the debate will be con- # 
tinned, and I am not able # $ 

to say whether there will j J 

then be a division or not. * # 
We cannot tell what time # # 
the division may come. J { 

At any rate the opposi- * *
tion will frgtxt to the last # # 

ditch against the propo- J * 
sition of the government. # * 
The proper procedure is t t 

legislature to J J

i DISAWS PAINFUL CONTRAIT.
t Dominion Parliament the Scene of Animated Speech

making—Sir Wilfrid’s Splendid Form—Vital Legis

lative Questions» Strongly Forecasted.

Ottawa, March 13.—(From World Staff Correspondent.)—Sir Wilfrid 
J Laurier to-day practically announced that his mantle is to fall on the should. 

t ; ers of the Hon. W. S. Fielding, when lie declared that the Liberal tariff policy 
j " would go down in history as “The Fielding Tariff." This was emphasized by the 
t 1 fact that Sir Wilfrid left the House to-night in charge of the Finance Minister, 
^ Sir Wilfrid’s speech to-day did much to give heart to his followers. He
# was In fine form, and played with words and ideas as he pleased. This speech 
j , will go far to relieve present anxiety, and will allow the Premier it) unload 

r the arduous duties of the House more and more on his successor. He could
# be absent from the House now for a few days a week and no alarm would be 
j felt. His health will cause him to have off-days, but to-day will be remem-

# bered as one of his best.
The rapid getting rid of the speech, the announcement that the transV 

» portation commission will be appointed at once, and the promise of the esti- 
t mates on Tuesday mark a day of progress. The House has got down to work. 

It is understood that the commission will have to deal only with terminal 
facilities in Canada and not with the broad problem of transportation. The 
Grand Trunk Pacific will push its plans for a subsidy at once. It will have 
a rival in the Trans-Canada Railway. If both propositions come before the 
House the government will have difficulty in choosing between them. The 
Liberal members from Quebec are behind the Trans-Canada line, and would 
vote for it to the detriment of the G.T.P. It is possible that the Grand Trunk 
may secure a working agreement with its rival that will obviate a dîash of 
voting forces.

The redistribution bill, since it affects Ontario in the greatest measure, 
is in the hands of Sir William Mulock. Sixty seats in Ontario will be affect- 
ed in the changes in store.

The moving and seconding of the to repeal the preference given to Brit*
ain. *
REMEDY FOR DISCRIMINATION.

♦Leader Announces an Uncompromising 
Parliamentary investigation—Indi.

; #Conservative WHAT GAM BY THINKS WILL 
HAPPEN. t*

*

* *

i *Ottawa, March 13.- (Special-)— 
F. D. Monk. M.P. for Jacques 
Cartier, referring to-night to Sir 
Wilfrid’s statement, that the 
popular majority in Ontario does 
not get its due. said, amid ap
plause»: "He- .refers in no words 
to a far more recent spectacle 
of the government retaining it
self In power in- Ontario when it 
had been defeated by a popular 
majority of over J00O. Nor does 
he refer in any manner to the 
far more sinister spectacle of re
cent date of that government 
having recourse to methods that 

not always discussed, which 
we have seen practised both in 
Ontario and Quebec, of itiaiu- 
taing themselves in power by a 
system of corruption, which odi
ously prevents the free will of 
the people from exhibiting itself 
as it ought to in the government 
of this young country-’’

Fight for
cations of Heated Discussion Monday.

Fhere *Robert Roswell Gamey, the 
man upon whom the eyes of the 
Dominion are turned, granted 
The World an interview last 
night.

"The last few months have 
been a fearful strain," said the 
member for Manitoulin, "and I 
am glad it is off my mind. It 
has affected my nervous system, 
and I am perhaps the happiest 
man in Canada to day."

When asked what he thought 
would happen as the outcome of 
his charges against the Pro
vincial Secretary, Mr. Gamey 
said that it was only a question 
of time before they would have 
to quit.

"They can’t get away from 
the facts of the case as given 
by me on the floor of the House. 
They may struggle on for a 
short time, ami let themselves 
down as easily as possible, but 
their finish is inevitable.”

"Have you any idea of what 
is likely to happen during the 
next week or two?”

“In all probability the govern
ment will hash up a counter 
charge of some sort- They must 
do something out of the ordin
ary, and they are in such desper
ate straits that the first thing 
that comes to their hands will 
suffice. One thing is certain, 
however, they have lost the con
fidence of the people of the prov
ince.
corruption is the sword of Neme
sis hanging by a thread. Any 
day that thread may snap, and 
the end will come."

* t
* d t* f* *The turbulent scenes growing out of the Gamey exposure were repeated 

yesterday No division was attempted, and Mr. J. P. Whitney asserts that 
none will occur Monday. The sensational feature of the day was the de- 
claration of Dr. Joseph O. Reaume of North tssex that he had been approach- 
ed and offered the Speakership of the House as the rice of his adherence to # 
the government Coupled with the reiteration of M Donald Sutherland that # 
efforts had been made to induce him to betray his constituents and act with ? 

the government for a consideration, the announcement of Dr. Reaume created # 

a furore. No reply was attempted. Considering the declarations of mem- ; # 
.bers Gamey, Reaume and Sutherland the inference that a concerted effort # 

had been made upon Conservative representatives is inevitable. Aside from J 
these further revelations along the line of the Gamey exposure nothing definite # 
was done toward joining the issues. One of the animated scenes on the floor ^ 
was between the Premier and Mr. Whitney, growing out of exceptions taken } 
by the Conservative leader to the headlines of an article in a morning paper, ^ 

which Mr. Whitney thought misrepresented his utterance. Mr. Donald Suth. t 
Silence of several minutes followed. Apparently J

* *: *
* *
* #

#
t !

if
# 1 t

ill are

**
* *# t
* t

*
* for the

control the investigation 

which affects the conduct # 

of members of the House, # 

and which should not be J 

limited or controlled in t

J* **
* t i**erland spoke for an hour, 

the policy of the government was not to reply. Dr. Reaume mentioned Shis * 
phase in arising to speak. After his solemn assertion that he, too, had been J 

"approached’ there was profound surprise that the government continued s.- #
lent. Mr. Henry J. Pettypiece responded, but not to the point, confining bis # 

remarks to the criticism of the Conservative leader concerning the mislead- # 

ing headlines of the government organ.
Mr. J. W. St. John moved adjournment of the debate. This is said to be f 
in pursuance of a well-defined program on the part of the Conservatives to J 

initiate a deoate Monday that will force the government to a discussion. This f 
gives Mr. St. John the floor at the opening Monday. The attitude of botn j 

sides remains well defined—the government Insisting on referring the charges # 
to the judicial commission, and the Conservatives insisting upon the House * 

conducting the investigation. If the government prevails the House will ad- # 
journ during the commission’s investigation, 
weeks.

tt ** ** *f
#

t 0# any way. j ------- ——

k»»*»»»»»»**********^ Legislative Representative of Train-
of Canada Endorses Pro

posed Arbitration Law.

#
It is considered significant that t * y*

t menTO-DAY IN TORONTO.#
*

Trinity University, iter. Hr,. Symonds 
nil “Ancient and Modern Civilization, ’
u"l oÎb™’. concert. Massey Hall, 8 p m. nienilTCC

Free popular lecture. Association Hall, QQQQ WAV QF SETTLING DISPUTES
Prof, l-’rnser on --Maly." 8 p.m. u

Canadian Institute. Prof. W. H. Rills 
"Sulphuric Avid by the Contact l’ro- 
"8 p.m.

*
The disclosure of theK #

t
address was the first chapter of to- t:

The second was theday’s session, 
speeches of R. L. Borden breaking the He made a strong point out of Ger

man discrimination against the pro- 
ice for the Consei vatives and the reply [ ducts of Canada. It was a maximum» 
of Sir -Wilfrid Laurier putting heart tariff to Canada and a minimum tariff)

1 id the United States. This discrimina
tion was due to the preference given 
to Britain while German goods got.

#
#fThis will consume several « c< ,-s, May Be Named 1-y the 

When EUtlicr 

Party Fail».

Arbitrator»
Minister into his followers. The «third chapter 

was an evening session, with F. D. 
Monk; first lieutenant of the Conserva- 

Ottawa, March 13.—(From World’s Uve caplain> leading off. In the first 
staff correspondent.)—Harvey Hall of chapter Col. “Andy” Thompson, M.P. 
Toronto, the legislative representative ,for jjaldimand and Monck, barrister, 
oL the railway men of Canada, includ- , military man and cotillion leader, was 
i/g train organizations and telegraph- dressed for the occasion with the nec-

The net results of the proceedings of the day is a forecast that the end 
of the spirited debate on the Gamey charges is not yet in sight, and it pnay 
be taken for granted that the House will be entertained with some more in
teresting revelations before a division is taken on the motion of the Premier 
to refer the Gamey charges to a commission of two High Çiyjrt Judges.

PUBLIC OPINION.
the benefit of such preference hy^ 
unenkini; into Caiindm. under clisnyr- 
e«l I'aihels.iïlHÜ. Canada could apply til# 
remedy to settle this discrimination. 
Why did the government hesitate?

Mr. Borden affirmed that the govern
ment should have protested against the

ers, is here conferring with Sir-William CSsary frock coat, and a red carnation1 t'jaking of the Bond-Hay treaty an* 
Mulock regarding the latter’s bill for flamed in his lapel. A certain visible! ‘Newfoundiand U,e%oXter£

the settlement of railway labor disputes. ; trepidation indicated that eyes were ,icm. As u preliminary to the roumi
lt is a matter of pleasure that the bill, 0n him from the speaker's gallery. He ing-off of Confederation, Canada,
as now drafted and corrected, Is con- js handsome, manly, well-tiet-upi of neFotiate with Britain to have

, the French Shore question removed,sidered satisfactory with one exception en£agjng- manner and possessscs a
1 baritone voice that at Toronto Univer- 

“The Railway 1 ally a dozen yearn ago was envied by 
1 ne all undergraduates when he sang ’’Ivan

tne Czar. '
INTER It Ll’TBD BY SHARP «IKHIES

No Division Possible Monday. , Russ is anxious to adjourn the legisla- 
In reply to Mr. Ross, the : lure lor three weeks. Office would not 

leader of the opposition said a 1 1)6 north the price which he would 
division would not take place before have to pay to hold it. Meantime, the 
Tuesday, but he did not enlightel the public may expect to hear more of 
government as to the possibility of the plots and intrigues, of demands, of weak 
debate being finished by Tuesday, or, supporters and of schemes that will be 
in fact, any day next week, it is under- calculated to make the Liberal heart 
stood that it will- be Wednesday or K'ck of the whole business.
Thursday of next week before this un>' number of Liberal members who 
looked-forw ard-to event occurs. hai e been holding up the cabinet for

As usual, the galleries were packed, 'vec^b- llnd now that the existence of 
and many favored ones occupied seats ,, government is doubtful, it is said 
on the floor of-the House around the y have become more insistent than 
Speakers chair, and near the main vei‘
entrance, while the space behind the Call* Organ to Time,
legislators’ chairs was abjo crowded The first to take the floor was the 
with spectators. Hundreds were unable Conservative leader, J. p. Whitnev 
to gain admission. The sensational dc- who drew the attention of the House 
velopments of the two previous days to a misrepresentation in Friday's 
had kept the excitement at a high pitch, edition of The Globe in quoting his 
and there was much speculation as to remarks of Thursday. The honorable 
what was going to happen next. The gentleman said ho was seldom corn- 
belief that there would be further pelted to complain of the reports 
charges in substantiation of the Gainey made of his speeches, which have ap- 
revr-1 liions doubtless- cuuk'ibutcd to pea red in the public prints, but the 
Swell Hie curious crowd. Those who headlines to which ho referred 
gained admission with this i>o.-sibility absolutely untiue that he could not 
in their minds were not disappointed, possibly allow ihem to pass without 
for Dr- Reaume of North Essex gave setting them right. He had 
to the House a startling story, to the 
effect that he had been approached by 
a gentleman on the government side 
of the House and offered the Speaker- 
ship to induce him to betray his leader.
This offer he rejected. The name of the 
government supporter was not mention
ed, as it appears Dr. Reaume gavé the 
gentleman (with whom he is person
ally very friendly) a solemn promise 
that he would not drag him into the 
affair at the presen I Jime. The name, of 
course, will be made public- later, when 
the House refers the bribery charges to 
a court competent to deal with them.

Dr. Reaume Inis all tile mannerisms

£y

mi1i

Thero are r 1 i AS TO ALASKAN TREATY.
by Mr. Hall.

The bill is entitled 
Labor Disputes Act,” and will be intro
duced next week. The bill has been 
altered so as to make it practically

Si ,,:i i :i

I f j j| !
He made a strong argument against 

the Alaska boundary treaty. The at
titude of the government was remark
able. As had been brought before the 

, ,, . , . House last session by the member for
His speech was well delivered, but york the ciayton-Bulwer treaty

nothing startling was revealed. Vvhat-, yhouid not have been allowed to have 
ever of significance he hinted at was been abroagted without Canada first 
fully developed by his leader when he having claimed in return some eonsi-l- 
rcplled to Mr. Borden. Ills best point 

Canada v.uuld *,ot “c-jr"n
for I'hree inoulha' siiectnl

11
il-

I o
'111 £ ! '/r 7V a conciliation and mediation bill de

pending: upon the force of public 
opinion ai» created'V u>- Iicwevaiier 

It aliu* lo 
committee aiipolntvd by the

erUion of the Alaskan situation as an 
otf&M, (or Canada was as much Inter
ested in the Nicaragua Canal as was 
the United Slates. Then as to tire 
"impartial jurists," Mr. Borden quote* 
from United States papers showing 
that the three Yankee members 
have already shown that they 

support of the empire.” are not Impartial, but are com-
When he came to discuss the redis- milted by their own words to

tribution bill, he declared that it might, squelch Canada's claims. Should Can-"* 
two I hu* c lumen name n llilril. the not be pleasing to Conservatives. He ; a da concur in the appointment of a rbi-

intrrrupted by the member for trators? Because if they were
apiH)hited the result was evident. If
appointments were made, the example 
of the United States should be shun
ned. Mr. Borden declared that there 
was still à division in the"cabinet on 
the tariff question, for Hon. Mr. Pre- 
fontaine had announced himself as ant 
advocate of legitimate protection. He 
wanted information on this point-

Louis Fhillipe Demers, M.P-. for St. >,111 WILFRID LAURIER REPLIES. 
John and Iberville, seconded the ad
dress in French. He said nothing im
portant. but everything he said was
pleasant.
MR. BORDEN'S EFFECTIVE SPEECH 

R. L. Borden- made an effective
speech. He referred in feeling words 
to the deaths of Angus McLeod, Dr.

Dr. Christie and Rev. Mr.
since the last sessmn.

report* for H< euccees. was that
lOOO men 
training» let nl-one 10,000 men» ns 
proposed my 3Hr. Jobn Brodrlck at 
the colonial conference as a conlri- 
bntion from the coloniea for the

V■ >
parties to the dispute to try to 
,-JToct a actllement. If fill* falls the 
partie* may nominate a committee 
of arbitration n* n iiienns of aettlc-

9/ f.

iW

iI1 If either party refuses 10 *ic-ment.
cept this means, nuinoly, that each 
shall name one arbitrator, and the

were so
kj

eveirj" les
son to be grateful to the press of the 
province, but this report could only 
have been printed deliberately. 
Whitney then read the headline, which 
runs as follows : "Mr. Whitney pre
fers a House Committee—declares in 
liis speech that in choosing Chief Jus
tices of the High Court the 
meut is loading the dice." 
did speak of was the eminent character 
of the Judiciary of Canada and the 
position that they would be placed in 
in being unable to defend themselves. 
He said the government were loading 
the dice, and the report of that part 
of his speech on the second page of 
The Gilohe was quite correct.

m

,/>l 'LÀ

ta
Minister may appoint the arbitrii- 
tm>g to represent them. Uni» 
Board of Arbitration will he more 
of at committee of inveMtination 
than of arbitration, because it tvill |

was
East York, who asked:

Mr. “What isn’t it going- to be fair?”1 This took the wind out of the colo
nel’s sails, and when he'spoke of mak-— ........ . sz’sss’ssnsraai

Minister of I.ahor If* fin dine* a* lo
jl u.

grovcrii- 
Wh.it he broke in:

the right* and the wrong*, of the 
di*pnte.

Sir William Mulock expects, thru the 
publicity that will be given to this re
port, that either party will give in 
thru its force. There is nothing com-

i; ‘•Wliait about Slratton

I //
Sir XVtlfrid I.aurier arose to reply a* 

!>.lû. and seemed much better than he 
appeared. yesterday. He at once re
plied to Mr. Borden's strictures on the 
Alaska boundary treaty. With one ex
ception he believed the treaty Was emi
nently fair. The treaty aimed not aft 
arbitration but only at judicial interpre
tation of the boundary line. Each side 
was to take the consequences. It was 
h matter of serious consideration that 
possible territory claimed by one coun
try really belonged to another, 
as the tribunal might show. The great! 
victory he claimed for Canada in the 
matter was the fact that the Unite* 

Regarding the recent colonial con- states had receded from their position]
! Terence in Ismdon, he censured the of "Nothing to arbitrate,” and "what 

This clause was introduced by Harvey government for not initiating discus- w„ have we’ll hold,’ 'and had recognlz- 
Hall- He is also urging that no pro- cion; and" said that of twenty-three p(1 that the ]jne waii 1K)l absolutely 
tec tion be given to persons who bear resolutions present, d the only one Canada had yielded nothing,
false evidence before the committee. lie 1 from Canada was one of thanks to the The members of the tribunal would 
is in doubt where this clause usurps Colonial Secretary. He accused the have 1o lake ail wU|, of Impartiality; 
the action of the Criminal Code. government of asking the Imperial hpnrei ,f the tl-Pllty WHS car,rled out

"------------------------------------ government at that conference for a t|„.re would be a tribunal as fair a.w
preference to colonial products within |t wou]d be possi,hle to B„t

in our Ornamental Railings. Grills. lj[*e cnpue 'bis. Kl • E .' there was one blemish, namely, that
I Fences. Fire Dogs. etc., bacause they are . change of front; fo‘ J" it could not show finality. If there were

inexpensive, reliable, ornamental and parliament the government had voted 
non-tarni£hable. Send for descriptive down sutfh a proposal, an 1 Mr. Field- 
literature. Canada Foundry Company. inR. hfld called it ‘arrant humbug."
Limited, 14-t6 Street a jn the report of the colonial confer

ence it was stated that if such a pre- . , , ,,
ference was not given. "Canada, shall cation to the people as to the merit* 
he free tty take such action as miaht the case. If Canada appointed arid- 
he deemed necessary in the presence of tra tors they would be the best men of 
such conditions." What was the the highest character the empire could 
meaning of this threat? Its only supply, 

known and sold from one cud of Can- j meaning was that the government 
, . .. 0 . ... ni.jjuvi j "wanted a preference within the empire,ada to the other; smoked by all cUseesj^ jn d<Jfa.u|t of gPlting it intended |

flavor; smokes

k.
it

V; pulsory about the bill, as the follow
ing clause shows:

"No court of the Dominion of Can
ada. or any province on- territory, shall Horsey, 
have or possess any power or jurtsdic- Maxwell 
tion to recognize or enforce, or to l-e- nP ,-r I ft i-izril! the alieence In Hie 
ceive in evidence any report of the said B,(Per|, froM thc throne of nnv te- 
Board of Arbitration, or any report °t | ferenee to a promise* conference 
the sa id^tJornmittee of ( unci Hat ion. or 
any testimony or proceedings before 
either the said board or committee as 
against any party or person, or for any 
purpose whatsoever."

of his race and he commanded respect 
and admiration by the courteous way 
in which he handled tho subject. 
He said the speaker who had

InMrocti’nnm lor (he Com mission.
Mr. Whitney asked the Premier if 

he intended ho lay on the table the 
preceded him need not flatter himself instructions as to the jurisdiction of 
upon being the only one who was con- tcommission, and the Premier 
sidered good enough f o he acceptable ; plied that he did. 
to he admitted to the oppisit^ ranks.

re

The Premier immired if the lenr^r 
In a nice way he rongr itula-ted the of the opposition had been understood 
Speaker on his elevation to the lmnor- to say that the division on the motion 
able position of first commoner of the would not he taken till Tuesday, 
province, but he reminded Mr. Speaker Mr. Whitney replied that the di- 
thnt he had a narrow escape from vision would not he reached before 
ipg pushed aside for the member for, Tuesday;
North Kssex.

lùû'ort to I usent Sutberlanri.

«mon# thé * Premiers of the vari jum 
m lf-no\ eruinic colonies.

!rV certainly it would not be 
i teken on Monday./

Mr. Ross asked if the leader of the 
Mr. Sutherland (Smith Oxford) en- opposition would produce the papers 

tertained the House with a n citai of relating to thc Gainey charges, 
his own troubles after his election in Mr. Whitney : 1 am not prepared
a constituency which had always been to accede to thc request of my honor- 
considered safely Liberal. He detailed able friend, 
the attempts made to uns nt him. and 
gave a description of the jailbird wit
nesses brought against him.

l ül
, if,s !

;S' !l §hi Jir
IT PAYS TO INVEST

Mr. Sutherln ml Reiume*.
Mr. Sutherland resumed the floor,

, taking uy» the discussion of the South
it was evident th it tin* government oxford protest, 

did not intend to illow jlio dobnto :■> statement of the Premier that the Lib-
rHaSSlSÏ ;rE£S ^rèr;n;,r ';h;r\':u;d''r,so,w'iu! JOURNALJAYS RESIGN. FIRST COURT^OF SEASON- tuwe are ^edonlyeCanadNlansmanufade

"h r i—? Er:rrt;:«u:r‘UWB i4i6King
the ,.ha,‘g. . lut l„.H, : m or hi* h à , , ‘ “““TT'' , , m av.-hTT^Tlie Journal din- London, March 13,-The finit court of

,n°mh<"S for v",TUpt ho'h", r hav„!g I Mr. Station shouw SL^r'iKlO persousaas3embtod

The n -nil'r r’ for West Y„:k moved '' '.'''t!1 tl.1at "°J,ld ,I-S"h t- r)bc ,t!,‘ to“rhC " . , es might be in the throne room, all the embassies
V, adjourn tin- debut,■ ill, Monday i-tcmber for boutli oxfoid then 8|.ok«i - «gainst «horn such , = ... , itnd legations being particularly well •tongue. ^Sold at a popular price.

•M;. Whitney has given notice that weapons^wd by "th^LibSilsn'Th re rPS"onsib,y maJfe^h^he '"if‘the^har^ represented. Their Majesties after the rluhb-s Uo,,ar Mixture-Ill', tin, <1; 
hr will enquire if tin- Attorne.v-Gener.it . n f w 1 '-ibri.ils. rh.it. futmdPrt they might be. If the chaiges presentations, reverted to the former . ,.lb nack-,ge
h ■ any information as to when jmlg- lhe hDto y of" th"^ country& as^'were llre ,Hsproved’ w<>uJd ”tur« in^ter custom of allowing the guests to file past Si' llo ,’iiv. A. flubb & Sons, -i'j
aiicnt may be expected in the East Mid- , ^, UJ , f, ,, , cabinet. But obviously a Minister,. thg dtiis> «ibieh arrange,liemt voided an ... ' ... t,.ade su.,niied
tilt'." x election case. This was one of ,li 1 1 1 1 ‘ ‘ °“t 1 Oxford. against whom such specific charges arc unl>jeasant crush in the supper room. ”
the first protests lieard, and it is the '!"m. •vou! ,.,'l) he had entertain,- ]||ade the legislature, should not The i<j„g and Queen remained seated 
last to he disposed of. ' n 11 'f»*] log.tid lor the men holding (.]aim lo remain a part of the govern- wljj,c tbe company filed out-

Speculation was rife in the lobbies " s''°.“bl > c IM’!'IUuns thus country, 1 ent of the country while the charges -------------------------------------
tor, King the attitude of th ■ mem- a,,d 11 'V‘,h ma‘U ref’et 1V1 he remain disproved ’
her for Prescott in these davs of stress 'V,as LOmp<*l,Pd "> refer to these things. |
and anxiety thru wlfch the rtm.s gov- ?l,p "capons used against him were
eminent is passing. 1, is mail. „f hrihcry, intimidation, subornation 
Hamilton knowledge that Mr. (Evan- '"rjury and other things loo low to 
turel has liad his eyes on a vabi- ^l’enk of.
met appointment tor a conid rcble M-. Sutherland then quoted from re
time and that ho has been pressing Ills marks attributed to the Premier 
claims with an utter disregard o'" the *f>ceh at (L,stowel. m which the Pre-j
serious straits in which the government !|iiet- said that Mr. Sutherland posed I pree press from Iron Mountain, Mich., | 
majority finds itself. Mr. Evanturvl is » martyr, but "our judge holds him 
camping at the Parliament " Builifings. I eu„'.ly P°htical corruption.
H“ seldom leaves the locality until it . P'emiei . 1 have to
is time to -cek the quiet of his quart- ; that speech was misreported. 
ers down-town, and his frequent inter- ! tier.vaUve laughter.)
Views with the Ministers indicate that Perjurer* Set Against llim.
he is not losing any time in prosecut- [ Mr. Sutherland went on to say that , . which, ______ _____ ____ ____
ins his . . va,-. Nov. that tile govern- one charge against him'*» was laid drowned by a ru ‘ .ere I Canada First VERY CHEAP FLOWERS,
ment needs tin- support of iis followers by a man who was a perjurer on his flooded tne lc™ .. , d rlie : ..... . ., „ ,, Roses 26c per doz . Tulips35c par doz..

ss^.a.r.'K'ajsî. eKi5&sts‘~A5Ss stsî ssruv ». «— « »*; -,-sswt-» ». „ * «. &&&&**&■***»............« —• "-jy- ■ «u-! usais :lk: «stsæls i — —r ' -

the exi"i<mve of tin government nreca, i- ; action was alleged to have taken pl:v e j DIED St • | country s s in piefereme

m,s. There .re oil,, rs who have been ,,d .aher witnesses were also prov-, ‘ -lieorge Gordon, aged ! ' xvhv tor instance should a„v et „s" aiting !.. a a,St slid, on oppor- to have been gui-ity of perjury. That [ "p''’ddonly of heurt diseaxe ' in I 'J J1.1 Jn* imoortêd wat^? fhë»
'unity, and now that the chance lias was the nature of the evidence upon j....... . ''re-night where h, •"• it- spring iifîhe grand old ^'aur-

Il:e ................... .arises. “Whet a,re which the speaker would have 1,,-en ' i„-,-ding. He was unmarried, and the r," hom th spring, I e grand old Laur
they goinff to <i,. a'nuiit if’" It \s an found guilty had the judges agreed. But mains wrro tnkon to M Ilham • i»(lvit- < 1 ertiaiifc, su. he. Radnor, to be
Uhl queskb.v, but t - sio ifi. r.nce wr.s vone of they, men had been brought v. «‘“.-taking praWorH. 1 ■carefully bottled and sent all over the

..........à.-,;,!., as-a, the present justice, a Him they were acknowledg'd J-; ^ ^ »Ure* SparkHn* an“ '«vlgor-
•ritiedl juncture. Tne general impi'es perjurers. day at -' p.m. a . a<k f.„. canad»'* n-«,

- Sion is tl,;,: Mr. Res is at the mercy The < onncction Traced. ------------------------------------- -t, \vVier‘ -'Radnor " d 11 1 11
Of bis majority, and if the Gamey dis- Mr. Sutherland said it had been HOPEFUL FOIL RECOVERY. cial
closures are not disposed of to the etc shown that the man in whose hands -----------
tire satisfaction ,,f thé government sup- the South Oxford protest was placed Washington. Ma ret, 18. The reports from 

. ra,*-,.,". g<c. ••riin»'„t will not was in connection with the men who '^e « .Vm'., 'k' l,
1 i;1 ' * mt* win. tvv l'niî-btioii ps- \v**ro vonduvtlng th- cpfnttions of . .v* vn(.nmn,li)i on, ..iriujiic m night.

1,1 ' " b ' "f the i, "• i b I» j- 1 h-n-------— _ t '*•« fnmily an- h<*T»nfiyl that despite his trail
a-ter. That i;, jiil rca.buu why Premier Continued on I’a^e 4. i hiaith hv will recover.

going to court, butThe Man in the Gallery : They say they’re 
think they ought to go first to the resignation bathroom. five or seven jurists on the tribunal a. 

final result would be sure. Yet, even, 
if there " was no decision, still there 
would be given the best possible edit-

Ho referred in the

A Fanion* Tobacco
Personally, he would have been glad

l
Coni timed on Page 5.

of people; has a delieiuu^ 
cool, and will positively not burn the

No Sabbath Hat But TMa.
And ir, the spring fut 

a Sunday there positively 
is no excuse for a gentle
man wearing any other. 
To-day at Dtneens’every 
new English and Ameri
can silk hat is on sale. 
Including those by the 
biggest of American hat
ters. Dunlap of New 
York.. The styles this 
season are a considerable 

bit different from last fall—so to be 
in it you must have a new one. Store 
open Saturday night.

NORTH YORK CONSERVATIVES.

The Conservatives of North York 
will hold a mass meeting in the Town 
Hall, Newmarket, to-day, which will 
be addressed by J. W. St. John, MX-A.; 
T. Herbert Lennox and others. The 
meeting of the executive afterwards 
will no doubt endorse the sentiments 
of the meeting, at which it is likely 

1 the protest will be considered.

5C
SANDERSONS 

MOUNTAIN DE at SCOTCH. 
Always exce 'ent. Never varies.

- <SIR THOMAS HAS HOPES S-HOO for St. George-M. Residence.
A choice 1’-'-roomed residence on St- 

George, above Bloor, will be sold for 
above sum if taken at once.
J. L. Troy, 53 Adelaide East.

EIGHT LIVES LOST. Tliat the Ocean Mall ( onlract Will 
Be Settled Soon.

of

Drowned hr Rush of ! 
Water Into the Mine.

WereMen Apply to Spring lamb—New Carlton Monday,! New York, March 13.—Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy, president of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, has anrived at

Four men are known to have : Queenstown, says'a London despatch
, . j fn„r to The Tribune- He says he is visitingc„v itiif ; in«t their lives and foui otnei> aiey, , ^ „„ .he result Of nne of England to attend to several matters of

[Lon j -missing to-day as the r - business .and trusts to see the ocean
the worst fatalities of recent years in mau contract settled before he returns

men were to Canada.

m a
March 13.—A special to The Monuments.

The McIntosh Granite & Marble Uom. 
nany. Limited, lilt, and 1131 Yonge erre-t. 
Tel. 43-10. Terminal Yonge-street car route.

Antidotes for " every man." Lovey 
Mary and Mrs. Wiggs.________

Detroit. TURNING COLDER.PATENTS - Fetherstonhaugn & Co. 
Head Office. King-street Vv est, Toronto, 
and Montreal. Ottawa and Washington Meteorological Office, Toronto. March 11. 

,s pin., 'Ivc wctliei' '< sMIl fair and 
mild from the lower lake region 'o th" 
Maritime Provinces, and eontliun-l '»
tlic '1 ei-vilor.es „ud Manitoba, the ,-o.d hav
ing iitrtv extended as far eastward as tese
^XOnlmiim and maximum temperatures!

m, ? below- Ka-MtoofM. 4 ladnw
—HJ: i’«lararr. 26 Inflow-4: BatMefml. .A 
Ih*1<»xv —2: Winn I pi’ié. fi'- Porr Arllmr, 
i-j 1K- Parrv Hvirnd. 14: <», .1 -
41 Ottawa, Monirvid, :ii ^ gnu-
bee. 32-«t8; Halifax. 2K .*}.

ProliabiilOeN.

says:

If Not, Why Not •
You should have a,, Aeeident Pol lev. 

See Walter H. Blight Phone ??7(>. Medical 
Building, Bay and Kicbuiond-Strcets. 13U DEATHS.

DUFF—In Ox'Lsluwn. at the vesiilcnee of 
his brother, Mr. Jas. S. Duff. M.L.A., 
Major J. A. Duff, late of tlie School of 
Practical Science, U'oronto, aged 38 years.

in Northwest HebHllon La K. Co. 
of University studeats.

Thethe mining region.
Dawtt

Served
made up

Funeral 2.30 Sunday.
..va _nn Frldav. March- 13th, ltKtS, atLYONS-On AHcc Irene, be- For the roost part fair and mHd^lo-

10010410" Hospital, auc K])|n <]a>.. „ few liK„, *(.„ttered shoW. r,

demands of Antidotes f< r " every n an.'- Lovey 
Mary and Mrs. Wlggr. Lower Lake* and Georgian 111. ? —

loved daughter of John James 
Lyons, aged 3 years 10 months.

Funeral Friday, 4 p.m. 'Private). 
COLKS-lu tovlug rememt.vauee of George 

<(icoryic) Coles, died March HlJ,

Antidotes for every man.” Lovey 
Mary and Mrs. Wiggs. «•r fiii-ow flnrriv.M at niglit and turn»

iny:EDWARDS <te COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants. 26 Wellington St. East. 
Geo. Edwards F. C. A., a. n. Edwards.

i
Antidotes for ‘every man. Lovey 

Mary and Mc* w g -r-Alfrexl
ItarJ. aged 3 years 2 months 5 days. 

KEEN DA—On Thursday, March 12th. Mr. 
Hubert Kfenea, at his residence, Ü1T Os

Try tùe Decant-r at Thomas.

Did you ever try the top barrel ?

Antidotes for every man," Lovey 
Msry and Mrs. Wjgpp._________

Antidotes for every meru" Lovey 
Mary and Mrs. Wiggs,

STEAMSHIP MOV EME.M’S.
Mar. i:t; —
Onnanif... 
N frein i II... 
La ko Sinneoe 
Livonian.... 
Noiwegian..

At. From.
Uvf-rprw>| 
n^nhig'-o 
liViTp v»i 
. B^stnti

k.. Glasgow

Hon. Mr. I’arte To-Nighfe
H«n. -I Tari''. M.P.. will *de’jrr*r

nu aitdws» on tho -H.-rii-G of
Ireland or ill" Unify of rh^ P.rhish F,m- 
l'i! i" :it thr pn-nnal rt of bbe l.C.B. 
L in Mai&sey Hall to-night.

sington-avenue, ag^d 72 years.
Funeral f>n Saturday morning. th« 14th 

at 9 o'clock, to St. Peter’s Church, 
tht-nee to iXicha.el a Cemetery.

, .Now York 
. Now ^York . * .Co 

...St, John ...
. .<iln*2nw ..
..Portland M
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security;
- AM18EMET5.

i TjTi*K^7 Tr SKMI - DKTA C f IV, I > ** !*!?>? s i ; S, 
XT new, for sale, on Hroek-avefm». nortiiHER FATHER 

WAS A DRUNKARD
of Bloor. Terms cusy. Apply Sun an l 
Hastings Savings <fc Loan <*ompnnv, '’o:it«<\. 
{•ration Life Bullfling. Toronto.JUST A MOMENT SHEA’S vfl.s 16
171 OK SAI.K- IN THE VII,LACK op 
X1 Thorn bill, two iwves. more nr |pks, 
good frame house and fra mo stables; a 
qunn-tlty of fruit tree*. Apply T. Hughs, efl

Government to Appoint Very Bes 
Men for Transportation 

Committee.

Mr. Workingman, here is a chance for you to
night. We will sell io dozen Men’s Overalls 
without bibs—blue and black—sizes 32 to 44 

gular 50c to 65c line—for 25c, from 7

Evening Prices 
25c and 50cIMatinee Daily 

All Seats 25c4 Plucky Young Lady Takes on 
Herself to Cure Her father 

of the Liquor Habit.

STORY OF HER SUCCESS.

til* 1 / k / \ —FARM of one wx.
died acres. at IJtti»* 

York : gu -fl barns and stable-»; never falling 
spring creek; motit desirable for «tork-rols- 
lug; brk-k dwelting; splendid orchard, sf 
W. Black & Co.. 41 Adelaide Fvixt, Trront.i.
UfO/ tea - 1 ICI IT FARM at oak’1
(ho* *' *' ’ Ville; lift y h-p-s: .-ill kîiuki 
of iholeoKt fruit: exvrllcnt l.rlclc dwelling? 
nnil good outbuildings: land nil under, 
drained and under a tilth slate of enlflvn- 
tlon; owner going In Northwest. fc. w. 
Blank tc Co., 41 Adelaide East, Toronto.

First Vaudeville Tour of

Cenulno VALERIE BERGERE & COwaist— re 
till 10 to-night.«É

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

WM. VAN HORNE IS MENTIONED In "Bllly'a First Love."

KENO, WELCH AND MELROSE.
Comedy Acrobats.

LOTTA GLADSTONE,
The Quaint Country Girl.

PANTZER TRIO.
Gymnasts in a Parlor.

FORD SISTERS.
Buck Dancing In Wooden Shoes.

BROWN AND NEVARRO.
Character Singers and Dancers.

FRED STUBER,
The World'* Greatest Ban joist.

m M
Committee,4* Possible Chairman ot

Which Will Cone let of Three
vtN

King St. East»Neck and Shoulders 
above aH compeli!orsi'fl(a^ a ,V^V or Five Member*.t Huot Bear Signature of Janie. J. Walsh'i List.Montreal, March 13.—(Spedal.)—Sir Wil

lie chairman of theOAK fl 
HALT/ if

Opp St. James’ Cathedral., ■
llam Van Hia-ne may 
trnnmioilatlon comntUedon whilch will be 
appointed within a very few days by the 
powers tiiat be at Ottawa. Hon. Raymond 
1'refontalne, who was here to-day, would 
neither deny nor omtirm the story of Sir 
William's appointment, yet he discussed 
the matter of the commission wllli a dc-

T AMES J. WALSH. 31» VICTORIA: 
(J branch, 1251 Queen Weal.

e*0 — detached brick -1
tiPOO" “J large verandah, 10 tiist-clasa 
rooms : this house was sold for slxtvflv» - 
hundred, and la worth looking at; iionlh 
Parkdalc.

fèu v» 5e. Fec-Slmll. Wrapper Below.

Canada 
ftest Clothiers Very emaU ana as oaqr 

to taka as .mg"* ’V Cr~ü~~r SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION
4

L* -O py ZX-BRUNSWICK AV., CLOKR 
• J\7 to Bloor: 10 rooms. rieotrirf 

Marht, hot water heating. hardwood floors; 
your choice of 4 just bring erected; look at 
them.

CALLAHAN AND NIACKFOSBEÏKCKÈ 
FIB DUZINEM.
FOB IIUOUSBtft.
FOB T0BF1B LIVER. 
FOB eOHSTIPATIBR. 
FOB SALLOW BUR. 
FOR 1MEC0MPLEXI0R

CARTERSgvee of freedom.
The Minister of Marine and Fisheries rie- 

elaiivd that the nominations wound u* st 
likely be made without delay, and, in faci, 
lie would not be surprised If the nanees 

announced within a week or two. He

It« In “The Old Neighborhood."Mwmm tï-rT/U1D -ROHBDALK, BEST PART, 
•p I " R R /loep lot. a genuine barga'n, 
hard wood doors, hamlaontely decorated 
electric light. 10 good rooms; terms ensv ’

matinee
TO-DAYpRiMfiEps,

OTIS SKINNER
LAZARRE" !afyofjiamilton PA portion of her letter read- aa follows:

to stop drinking, and would do so for a 
time, but then returned to it stronger 
than ever. One day, after a terrible spree, 
he said to us: ‘It'S no use. I can t stop 
drinking.’ Our hearts seemed to turn to 
stone, and we decided to try the Tasteless 
hamaria PrescripHon, which we had read 
about in the papers. We gave him the 
remedy, entirely without his knowledge, 
in his tea, coffee, or food regularly, ac
cording to directions, and he never knew 
he was taking it. One package removed 
all his desire for liquor, and he says it is 
now distasteful to him. His health end 
appetite are also wonderfully improved, 
and no one would know him for the same 

It is now fifteen months since we 
gave it to him and we feel sure that 
the change is for good. Please send mo 

of your little books, as I want to give 
it to a friend."

added that the commission would be com
posed of either three or five members, anil 
when asked if the i-onrmlssloncra would 
elect their own chairman, the minister re
plied that the nomination ot chairman, as 
well as that of all Ids colleagues, would

J. WALSH, 39 V1CTOR1A-ST.J. 1frfg.1 Last
Performance 
To Night

« «
IN

FOR S AI.F. OR TO It EUT.CURE SICK HEADACHE.
MFYT < November's Emphatic Hit

WEEK RICE’S 33u sical1 Comedy.

SHOW

171 OH SALK Oil IN) RENT A DYEING 
Xj nnfl ulpnnlng plant ; on easy forms. J. 
C. Mills, B.irrie, Ont.

come from the goxxinment.
Of Altai ImiM/rtance.

“The governim-nt,” Iwî froid, “realize to 
Hie very fullest extent that, as the trans
portât! vu queation is of vital lmp(rtam.*e to 
Canada, we should name the most ex perl- j 
en.-vd men the country can prohvc, l r res
pective of political leaning*. Vmi ask if 
tlw? best men would aeci'pt nj»po uuneni. 
and you have mentioned t ne en airman 
the Canadiian Pacific Hal'h'oad board. 1 be
lli eve Sir William would efnisent 10 serve, j 
or men t«f his cati'hre.”

The minif»tor further stn'Lefl taht the new . 
French Liberal organ, Le Panada, would 
be started 1n about ten or twelve days.

V, per cent. They claim Ihnt many of 
11n- full-fledged harness-maker* only receive 
S a week. W. E. Murray has granted 
the Increase. Hendrie A i’o.'s teamsters 
also threaten to strike If they are not paid 

month instead of

MAGICMatinees S 
Wed. ? 
and Sat. fMl fim ElE UIH OR

A CAP.THEGIRL TO BENT%
,ae.awawast#»»e«eea.aie.a...>—

$4L> a
The city we»venger» are 
but they are still working.

Minor Mention.
W. <L Smyth, the grocer who was carried 

Of his burning store Wednesday night.

flRAND TORONTO
V^Mata.Wed.&Sat, "-------------- '

James K, Hackett 
presents

1 O RKXT-OFFK K. WITH VAULT.
Apply 9 Tok.1 Rent. $10.00 per month. 

mnto-f»t.reet. Room 7.Endeavor Will Be Made to Get 
New Uniforms for Pet 

Corps-

of
Mat,daily exceptWed 

EVGS. 10, 20. 30.10. 
MATS. 10, là and 25#

A Realistic Story 
of New York life

man.
BUSINESS* «'JHANCr-.

—WALLACE HOUSE, MIL- 
ton—One of the bent I tig

in Ontario; possession April lut 
Apply J. T. Reeve. Toronto.

«tied this morning.
M Treble denies the nimors that 

ho intends to sell his valuable property 
nt the «•orner of King and .lames streets, 

poonb* on Hast Mil in-street have made a 
the City Engineer about the noise 

tie* H. and H. ears make.
Walter Moilregor. sei-retary of the M am - 

fonseivative Assoelatlon, learned the

SBOOOISABEL IRVING.1. one
IV

FREE SAMPLE
and price sent In plain sealed envelope- 
IVnrespnndenee saeredly confidential. En
close stamp ror reply. Addrea. The Sa
maria Remedy Co., 23 Jordan Street, 
lorouto. Canada.

Also for »u!e at Bingham's Drag Store. 
100 Youge-street. __________________

The Price 
ot Honor

WINSTON CI1UCIIILVS
PROPOSAL TO CUT CIVIC SALARIES kirk to

NAlIONal uuUNUIL UF WOMEN. FAMOUS PLAY
ziELl* WAIUTHU.THE CRISISt oui in

drug business in this city.
mounAIÎndRbwNscotch

Always excellent. Never varies.
A nvixe piper from Inver Gordon. Soot- 

l lavd W. G Munro. has been secured for 
I'amillou, March 13. An illlluclili.il depu- PSMi Highland Regiment.

.............. ,, vr tlie i:;ili Regiment Thomas Apnstal and James Kranston ne
Ijumi of uttiu 1» "t » ......................... ti-Piing Greek peanut pedlar*, were fined
will go to Ottawa in a few Ua> a to mu'- , #T thi^ morning by the magistrate.

sir Frederick Borden. .Minister of '|-;,e Hamilton Ladles’ Golf «lui» elected 
»mu,a. They rant h.,u V provide khaki j .^^^^"^"'pfesld^;

tmlfuims lor th<T ivg;mt ni in aduitiou , ^ll<s j y\ Young and Mrs. A. L>. Bralth-
< u usual clolamg. a LOiui»uny_uf th< | wnlto; secretary-trcamirer. Miss Floi^mc

i « î,,i,i , h,.,,. ..,,,,,,11 tiiuuer 10-night I In wry: corresponding ««'cretary. Miss Hor- 
Byglmvnt held then auuu.u u i ! Harvey; «-onvener of House t'ommit-
Ih Uv«5 lecture lmll of the Drill Hull, wn«en }r(, nrcenlng; bon. member of the
Y- ‘"-tueiUr decorated, ,'apti.m Hturmg ^ll^M.. the AIECana-

pit bided. "!• cvuipan) hud lut j <llnn football team reached home last even-
a'l meeting and victual Captain Brace Pf«- ; iuK.
fc.duu. JLJicj ttouua I.p tuc .tv.iv IU.U t-w Jesse Linger. Issuer of marriage h- 
en naud, and flu t.i !■»« was yufed w' 'Ju m?S James St. N-, Hamilton, fi
bund tor the new instruments ut lue uugie , •
bind "A 11 modern conveniences at

U.ed Mexican. Dollar. Hamilton Stock Yards Hotel.’’
* great mvb surrounded tuc City Hall Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw

Has evening about T o'clock. They were Orel's Scotch. To be had In principal 
cTt atlv worked up because it was rumored hotels and stores. .’46
Veal à woman w no w.u IttouguL lucre -» , ---------------
me patrol wagon to polbc m id inailcis w ill,- Kngllali Gold l ipped, < Icn-e,a 
<w as arrested lor parsing bad mom ». 'p|u. niieet English cigarettes, and *tan-
mined out that tue trouble arose ppc iusc (|il,.lt ,,f lll(, worl,| Sold In Montreal by E. 
rite, bought soue- meat from a .'-"Hit end A (Jer|h 
bt lcher, and paid him with a Mexican * i- 
xe, dollar. She was tle.alncd for » I™ 
mini,tes, and allowed to go. She re fust d 
lo give her name.

Danvers of Klre-I1 ivhting. 
while turning out to respond to a false 

alarm to nigiu. two companies "f the .fire 
department collided on John street. None 
of the men were hurt. Put one of lu 
horses was seriously injured.

Staline of St. Palrlck 
A statue of Su Patrick was placed in 

r. ritltm in front of Si Patrick’s t 'hundt 
’ his afternoon. it will be unveiled Sun 
day.

rpHRKK LADIES OF GOOD APPRAR. 
X «nee nnfl addreset; on salary aud ooét- 

mlKFlon; to JntrofliK'e u new food. Box 7;,

Esprotive Committee flleeiii lit Of- 
1 - A«HIrent* by Lody Minin.<\„u*v«l Biic Kselte- NKXTWEEK

“Why Women Sin'
NEXT WEEK

“SHORE ACRES’’
Vntnan'a Arrce,

gttam'itikt' Humor» World.^0*
13.—The executive „Ottawa, March 

committee of the National Council of I 
the Women of aCnada mît here to-day | 
with a large representation present.

Her Kxcet-

i n I he AH*. VET ANTED- TW.» CAKRIAOK BlttVK. 
it aiivlth helpers; flrst-elase, T. Cmw, 

it lit Yonge-»tres,.stasis Mâ425c ;

A NIGHT ON BROADWAY.

SAMUEL MAY &, CO. 

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

\%T ANTKD-THE NATIONAL LIFE AS. 
tV eiirnnre Co of fanufla wbdîs thme 

Hpecial ag< nts for the Province of Ootarlo, 
and two for the Northwest Tarrltorim, 
Must be go<xl buHln'.rss men, thorouglily r- li
able, and willing workers. Apply Ilewl Of- 
tioe. Temple Building. Toronto.

Mrs. Thomson pretsided. 
lency the Count ok of Mjnto was pres
ent, and the Countea of .Xiberdeen was. 
represented by I^ady Ritchie, Ottawa. 
Tno business was t«.e pre/paring of the 
program
lion, to bç held in Toronto May 2D to

Board Would Have Central Building 
Between Spadina and Yonge, 

North of Eim.

BRANCHES DEPEND ON MAIN SITE

FORTY VEA8S

1The Sensation of the Season.of the tenth annual oonven- SEKD FOR CATALOGUE 
74 YORK STREET 

TORONTO

1\I7 ANTED — FIRST-CLASS 
W Must cook meat and pastry—For ho

tel out of the city; man or woman; boat 
wages and year-round position. Address 
Box 73. World.

COOK -CREATORE& I20,
Lady Mlnto addressed the executive 

on behalf of the C’anadUui Oroer of; 
Nurses and expUtinej her scheme to 
raise an endowment fund of $125,000, 
of which $37,500 to now pledged. 
Among those present were Mrs. Hood- 
loss, Hamilton, Ont.; Mrs. Borden, 
Halifax, N.S.; (Mrs. Klrchoffec Mr-. 
Honey, Montrbal; Mrs. Francis Frost,

■ Ixmdon; Mrs. Thorburn, Winnipeg; 
Mis. H. R. Smith, Kingston; Miss Gib
son West Alkoma: Miss Drake, Vic
toria; Mrs. Walter Scott, Régna; Mrs. 
Davidson. Guelph;
Gumming*. Toronto; Mrs. Dearmont, 
Montreal; Miss Annie G. Fraser. New 
Glasgow. N.S.; and a number of Ot
tawa ladies.

EDUCATIONAL.
VIT ANTED—TEN YOUNG

VV sell carpets, rugs, cretonne, muslin, 
etc.: those with ono to three years' expert 
en re as salesmen preferred: good " opening 
for bright young fellow» from the country. 
T. Eaton & Co.. IJmifed.

MF.N-Tl
the marvellous conductor, 
aud his Italian Band.the

16 NIGHT SCHOOLSuggestion <o Unltd 0|>po.l«e City 

Hall Not EntcrteJnoil— 

Estimates for 1993.

V MASSEY HALL
frL Aft. and Eve., Mar. 20.

r*d
Contiruee for THREE MONTHS from 

March 2nfl in all Department^ of the \\T AXTOD-FIU8T-CLA.HH SALESMAN 
▼ V — f<n* cai*petP. curtains, draperie nnfl 

furniture, must he thorough «y experlenrM| 
gr.ofl salartcfl to capable men. The T. Pht- - 
on Co., IJrn-lted. efl

Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00; aft., 
25c, 50e, 75c.

Mme. BARILI, lyric so-CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGEThe Public Library Board met last night 
to consider the situation ot I be site îor 
the Carnegie I-ibrary. 
first ask the City Council to delcrtuUii*

Yonge and Garrard Streets. 
Toronto

gtirpav sessions continue nil through the 
Enter any time. Write, phone or 
particulars. ^ fHA_w, princiDai.

Mrs. YVilloughby prano.
Heats ready Tuesday 9a.mIt was decided to

MAN TO WORK A 
49 King West.A MAItUŒD 

farm. ApplyMonumenta is a 10c cigar sold for 5c. wl clhor the sire shall be up or down town.
Thu board is tttvongly of the opinion that 
llie new building should be iu the district 
north of El in aud ht. J'.urlvk streets, and
between Youge-street aud Simuiua-avenuc. Ottawa. March 2.—The Eastern fln-
iiice,sbovr<ll7trlcl!"nd’thought that with traion «and roads convent Inn.closed 
«•iu* coiupctniou between rival vendors, a i this evening. It ^ hs considerable f 
very dcsirabte s|i«‘ could 1»»* oor.iln- i a failure. The uhle'7 pp akers on tn.‘

! e«L ami at a rcuMoname figure. The liourfl i program, including Hon. J. I. Tarte 
fonldn’1 Stand Brl<a.ln*» Threat <o bt,ouglv favored an up-town libr.irv ; ail^ Hon. F. IL J>a1<rhf<>rU, failed io 

Reonanixe Rebels’ B<Mgerency. ' that a cjimmlttve was appointed to YNait
upon the Board of < ontroi at lis next 

. . . — _ • it) meeting and urge the advi.-nablhiy ^f seeur-
Wasihmgton, IVIanrh J*». The action jng n 8j(e j„ n,,, yortlon above. 'Hie branch

The aldcmucn this year arc of such an taken by the Venezuelan government library sites will depend great I y upon inn 
rronombal turn that they are nearly «Il , «wi/wirarto. Av m revived 1 edition “1 (he Central Library, and th«*
Yhlkv hatching schemes for saving nmncy. 1nracing the bllocka le 5-va. re , l hnil,.f) flocidcl to let the qu^ilon of the 

Sweeney says that he will introduce ]lf»rn with great relief, for altho there infin-hes stand over till the Drain building
runl'y pc/ccntTlU^sniLrics ,7»H " Vc no outward symptoms of trouble M!AJS „7w ‘ meSSTr of the board. II H. 

civic officials who receive over Siam a .vear. jL js now taken that the eufoicement PcwSrl, K.C.. suggested the purchase of 
r,rmndeh;,ifn < r the de.xee probably would have re- «to ,

f.omo of them are paid al Ihe rale of S-i fuUekI in serious friction, perhaps in- building would hnvo to be erected which 
an hour for the tlnu- I hoy put In. Thosn , , renewal of hostilities. Brit- would in every way conform to the i lly |
uffrcied and their picsent ralanra ^^'"f.-.esto next to American being Hall, and this wa»o#t of the nneorboi.
R>>,n m4-’ Bea^lev ‘iliU: E„- predominant in the Orlnveo section. Kstlmnte. Demnnd $34,«1,1. I
Re,can. • sn;, 4„lef All'chlson. S20.ii.; tlho nrltish Ambassador here was the The estimates for 1903 were forwarded

Police Magistrate (irM 1o movo after the announcement chief ite^^‘rfwhich^ we7.il',

...v, .'.yx rav.^-. ------------ arcs. $14,h<»u; relit of branch of, $187."»;
......... The UnTted States government prae- ^00^?. purchased, $r»40<». mid newspapers,

mafir» tically had decided to recognize the nii.gazincs and binfling, $4750.
Salary refluctlen blockade if eVnezuela stationed a Alf- I

ntourli

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTSyear, 
call foronly St Schmidt House cigar stand.

TO (IKE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

on every 
246

iae \\T ANTLD—AN ASSISTANT MANAGKil 
W for the Provlmw of Ontario, by an 

.old line life Insurance company rf the high
est standing: to one who <au >diow a am*- 
ce<»flfiil record a (tood aiTangement will he 
made. Apply, with reference, to Manager, 
Box, 74. The World.

\IT ANTED—TRU8TWORTHY PERSONS 
Vt In each utile, to manage buslnem et 

wealthy corporation; salary f 18 en ah each 
Thursday, direct from headquarter»; ex- ; 
penxe money advanced. Manager, 372 fan- 
ton Bldg.. Chicago. 81Ü1

31st Annual Exhibition of Paintings, etc.,

NOW OPEN.
A 't Galleries, 166 King Street West.

124024

Convention a Failure.This signature, 
box. *2."» cents m PARKDALE CHURCH SC -UOL

Admission 25 cents.151 DUNN AVENUE, PARKD IE.BIOGKADE HAS BEEN RAISED.
Special Departments-Kindergarten, 

Musical Kindergarten.
‘Reopens after iho Christina, vacation on Jan 

lfiO t. For calendar apply to MISS MIDDLE-

MUTUAL ST. B JT KINK.
Hockey • Inter-Cham pionah ip.

PARIS va. MARLBOROS
To Night 8.16.

Adir, i islon 26c Reserved Seats 26e ex
tra. GeneraladmUston enter by T~v ErrDOTIVE8 - EVERY LOCALITY.

Plan this mirn ug m H. A. Wiiron.35 King stw J " good salary, experience nnneewery.
___ International Detective Agency, Mllwsu- 

^ 1 knr. XVIk.

a ppear. 12-
TON. Lady Principal. i>

Aid. Sweeney’* Scheme.
<

i
Establish’d Ye Olde Firm ofiE*tab|i!h'd
50 Years CANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE C0LLE3E50 YearsHeinizman&Co.l LIMITED.

Students Prepared for Canadian 
Civil Service Examinations.

CANADA LIFE BLDG, 
TORONTO 240

HfiAR-
114.KNH6kS «MAKERS KWWP A XV At 
JlJL from Hamilton: trouble on. A. J. 
Meredith, secretary-treasurer of Leith»'* 
Workers', on horse goods.

J. Israel Tarte
At I.C.B.U. Concert

------TN--------

MASSEY HALL, SATURDAY 
EVENING, MARCH 14.

------ON--------

“The Hopes of Ireland and the 
Unity of the British Empire.”

A fine piano is an invaluable ad
dition to every home. The supre
macy of the

Main 4302.
m

jfc TVSHWASIHER WANTED. APPLY TO 
U chef, Arlington Hotel.Heinlzman&Go.

PIANO
SJIORl HANID BOOKKliEPlNG.TYPK 

writing and penman-drip Ouray at 
Yonge and

A^B
the Well#’ Ruslnw» i',olIeff!\ 
Bloor, paya; poieLtloDs gu-ar., rrfty-l.

cineer Barrow and <
*.T ief Smith. $1800.
.u*lfs gets $2300, but the Counvll have nut Qf ,ho blovkade decree.

power to reduce it. and the polb-o 
- ...Jiissloners would have to give their 

« oj sent before any rhaiige could be 
Jn Chief Smith's stipend.
>;aR pppn tried before, but the Fehenn-s tivient number of ships at the ---------
bare rarely obtained the sanction of the 0f the Orinoco to make it effective, ;

particularly If these ships were sup
plemented in their work bv certain Found Flontin»* In Mnrnxy Cenul—

Probably in Water All Winter,

WANTED.
■to»*#..*.*,.,.
T7i ARM—FOR TWELVE HUNDBET» 
t vaab. Bailey, 143 Tiwniilay-ntreet, T* 
ronto.____________________________ _______________ _

ihc
NEW WILIvIAMS

Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE:

f.

Seats now on sale.UNKNOWN BODY RECOVERED. has been maintained for over 50 
years. The fact that it is a favorite 
with the great musicians who tour 
Canada is the best proof of its merits.

Artistically designed and perfectly 
constructed it leads in the musi
cal world.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Hldcrmrn. a CKTtLENR GAS—8KK IT ON F.XHI- 
bltlon at 21 Scott »lreel, Toronto.The Annual Church Ser

vice of uhe Irish Ptotestant 
Benevolent Society will be 
hild on Sunday evening, 
Match 15th, in Cooke’s Pres
byterian Church, corner df

_____ Queen and Mutual Streets.
Sermon by Rev. Alexander Esler. Mem
bers and their friends are requested to 
meet at the Society Office at 6.30 p. m., 
and proceed in a body to the church. Sons 
of Ireland Protestant Association cordially 
invited.

Strike* andl Rumor» of Strike*.
L ke the harness-makers in Toronto ami shore batteries in commanding posi- 

Te le There, all the men employed in that tlons. But the British government
trade here went ont en strike this mernlng waR nll^ disposed to recognize the Brighton, Mare-h 13. - The body of a man
for higher pay. They demand an advance of p|w,](a(jei and the Venezuelan govern- was found flrallng In open water near i he

tnnut was given to -rtiderstand if the western entrance tv Murray Canal to-dav 
, L, Lj,riMi-n c*vc blockade was persisted in Great Brit- A

XV. H, HAR/nfcR 5A ah, w«Ud recotralzethe belUgerency ot * well developed. About 53
________ I the rebels in eVnezuela ;and, more- . . ^ ,, , 1 ’ , .

over, applying the laws of neutiallty yours of age; 6 foot, tall in hoots; between
He t »ert Dodd’» Dyspepsia Tablet* with strictneee, would close all British 160 and 190 pounds iu weight; partly bald.

Di-uisrreeHhlo ports to eVnezueIa.tr warships, allow- l,.-ilance of liutr grey; nhout three works
T'liongh Very Von,.non Complaint, ing them only the small privileges of growth of whiskers; round feature». H»

putting in in time of sti-ess for a very waa dressed iu a new suit of Clnthra, dou- 
- 1. . . ■ î hle-ln-eaeted visit, brown, wllli lilac chock,

high 1 Karls, ami Nile M’l'rl partly failed, 
woollen mith-n on left hand; h<- has every 
appearance of being a laboring man. Noth
ing in his poi-kcis bill, two handkerchiefs. 

the threat dfsmayed President aVstm. ,,11L, folded anil unused, the other colored.
If the .rebels were to he recognized as He apparently bus been Iu tins water all ncccv

their cause would he winter, as the body was Imdly decayed., IVIMSStT
strengthened immensely, for they t'oroner Seuifi'i'd luid t'nnstnbl-* Arklnson
n.i 'hi ,.barter nrivateera and he mit in were nolith-d and tm»k c.iurge of .h - hudy.
mi-ht balder private* rs and ne put ill malus are unldentlfliaL No one 1»

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

78 Queen-st. W A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
J\. gain»—IVnœnt Mnrguprltcs, Arabel
la», Otk-ar Airsandfl. Gomez Garda, Irving*, 
Jap*, La Arrow aud Royal Infants, all dear 
Havana, and the Principe de Gato, rieur 
Havana filler, nil reduced to five cent*.

Manning hambersFishermen James Simple of tiifli» town.
Ye Old© Firm of

HEINTZIVm CO ----------------------------------------- --------------- -4
A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

J\ gains Large Arabellas find the Bol
lard’s Biquette, reduced to four for tweBty- 
five cents; also Bostons; will akw sell t job 
line, fifty in box, at seventy-five roots, re
gular one dollar and twenty-five ecstik

• i

WEAK MENan<1 Whm < mr.ed of a 115-117 King St. West. Toronto.
% Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousand* bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazeltonl* 
Vitalizer. Only $2 for one month a 
treatment. Make» men strong, vlf- 
Ji-ous. ambitious.

J. E. UAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge-atreet.

Were you ever troubled with food and limited period, 
rising in your throat? Have you 

ever had au*e\ ening spoiled by the ob
jectionable matter coming between you 
and an agreeable conversation? XVhen 
3l was the greatest of agony to keep it 
down and the height of bad breeding briigerents, 
io do anything else?

Have you bewailed the fat^ that . . . _____ , ...... IVIUOluo .... .................................... — ...
i loomed you to,, such torture? If you a R"sltlnn to. borrow money and con-. lniHslnK i„ ihts locality; 1-t Is bel level the
did, .you were Aong. IVa not fate at i war »n a larger ecale. - - - - ..............

.-ill; it's your own stupidity. Others have 
been in a similar lix and have got out 
of ii. How? Simply by using Dodd's I 
Dyspepsia Tablets. They are so pleas- | L'.S. ( onnnl 

they are telling others about 1s ev* I 
or y day. XV. H. llanner of Avon more,
N.B , is one of them. Listen to what I 
lie says:

"l was troubled with gas and food 
rising in my throat, Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Ta blets stopped it.
Rave Used Dodd's 1 ivsprpsia Tablets Edwards, a North Dakota newspaper

man. t'onsul Bittingev, while on leave

THOMAS HOUSTON,
Secretary.IOven during the enforcement of the 

blockade last March the British gov
ernment never went to this length, and

A
A LIVK BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAB- 

f\. gain»—'IVu cent package ONI rhem» 
T. A B., Bolin ni'* cut plug, Mastiff. Mm- 
Bi-haum and Morning I>ew, all reduced to 
eight etuis; also tin O.K. al. eight cents, 
and the Solace half pound tin at twenty 
cent a, regular price twenty-five cents.

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE
PLEDGE SIGNING CAMPAIGN. EDWARD A. EORSTERSUNDAY 

MARCH 15thHALL BARRISTER, ETC.Madame l^ayyah Barak at, thA famous 
Oriental speaker, will ad drown the meeting 

Singing by Mtfws Mildred Stewart.
< "ha Irma n. XH . XX'. B. Short.
Doors open at. 15 o’clock, 

mcju'os at ?». Silver collection at the door. 
Everyone welcome.

MANNING CHAMBERS, Cor- Queen A 
Teraulay Sts.. Toronto. Phone M. 490 

Money loaned on Heat Estate. 
Building Loan*.

1
A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

J\. gains Ten-cent plug froncent aiwl 
Amber sn»kiug at eight cents, and tea- 
cent plug Fair Play Hume price ; also A re
cent plug Stag, Silver Spray r.ud Fair Play 
nil reduced to three for ten cent*. Sahie 
price In either store.

A LIVE BOLLARD MAMTFACTCBR* 
2\. all-price (union utilde) cigar», anil can 
supply the cigar and hotel trade with ri
gors, and give better value llirin they ran 
get elaewhevo. Write foç^guiuplve or send 
• nrd and agent will rail. Alive Bollard, 
flgnr and Toliacco Manufacturer, Whrir- 
^ale and Retail ToLaocoolat, 190 and 128 
Yonge street, Toronto.

as lost off a boat nnfl carried byt b! ” current Into Pre*iuisle harbor to the 

moutU of the canal.
Servie® com 63

INVITED TO RESIGN. ! Write tc-day— Lost vitality restored, 
secret losse» promptly cured.a new mode 
of treatment for men- Free to men 

Our book.telling you how tocureyour- 
I self ar home without interfering with 

bueinesp. Mailed free io any address. 
[—Dr, Ki-uks,Laboratory t o., 'i orontu.

HI too FOR FIFTY CENTS. STORAGE.Hillingcr of Montreal 
Dlupleawed t auada. and Must Go. UNiTAW*AX OHUWCH

Jarris-rtreet, near Wilton-avenue, Rev. 11. 
,f. HUTOHEON of Ottawa (formerly pastor 
of St. Andrew’s Prealiyterian Church, Al
monte). „ A _ . : „

H a.m.—“The Main Points of Our Faith.
7 p.m.—“Why I Became a Unitarian. 
Unitarian publient W»n« fr**c. Add reds Se

cret airy, 44Ô Maiming avenue.

<-<f >?nny Valuable Coins in tlreolrilon 
About the illy.

TOKAGK FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
anoa; double and single furniture vans 

for moving; the eldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 369 Spa* 
dlna-avenue.

S13.—United jWashington, March 
States iConRul Jolin !>. Bittinger at There is a fifty-cont pi ere in ortr-ulallon 

in Toronto which Is worth one hundred 
dollars to the owner, If he will, return it 
to the Dunlop ’lire Oompany before Jan. 3.

vitli equally good results.” man. t onsui nuunger, wxiue on leave 1LK>4. This valuable coin was sent as n.
He doesn’t say much, but It Is to the of absence at his home in fit. Louis. nation lo tho Sick Children’s Hospital, 

point, if you are troubled with gas or talked very freely of the relations be- n has the well-known trademark of the i
rising in your throat if you are \ ween the l nited States and ( anada. ! mn lop Th*e Company at am-pid on it- a pair . » rty-r v n g <V»\flNG TO

^troubled with »ny ot tl,e iwlns or dis- rhls "a-s 1» received in i imada and of lumda. Besides this fiffy-.-.-nt pH-,-,, tl, R/Wk ÎS ?IW mrt
lias led to the present action. are luenty silver quartits, which *v » ", !«««•.o m»m Lagoun r r

uv.rth $:> eadh, 50 ten cent pbxc^ wov; in Ontario. Farmers requiring h.red hi ip 
Ocvfljt Travel. S- • ach, and one hundred riv* vmt1 w,'ile fvr particulars io Box .fi, xxorid.

Messrs. UKfler, 1>. ,< Ucmp.inv are 'vorf.h *] r|'h“ Hade mark is
now iMM.king for their summer Railing;* from nin|>o<l quite plainly on nil these coins nu l 
Montreal, and arc iu a posit ton t> ga.flsfv liev . 'e distributed ill over Ihe
tlm m«»i fastidious. I heir ile^t will be Tmmjn oft. rl he ,-nins were siarlefi ,,n Iheir 
• <-ir.!><»<.i'd of Mvh pr«pular y <w>v»|s ;ls journeys
La ko Manitoba. 1>akc Frie. Lake Oh.-nn pbi'-os. and in ninny different ways.

■ plain, Like Michigan and Mofltr>»e. ]| "as placed on the «•nlleotion plate *%f ihe
ihi-e aie r the t win « r. w i vpe. ;n <n) ions B«m<J atree* I'ongregat.lonnI ("himdi. others
and upwards, up lo date in <,vi,rv l'espeot at St. ,1a met;' < ’uthedral. Jarvis street Bap 
and with magnificent appoin-tments. Full Ust < 'him h, and M --f repolit m (Tiur<di. A
informal'on and all pavl ioiilais mu y be bad crin started at (he Albany < luh. A news
fiom Mr. S. .1. Sharp, at So Yonge stive;. boy g«»i one. The Street Bn 11 wav Con i part y

i<i-c'ved one and so on. each coin '.aklng 
a different direction. *

The lhinlop mark see me to enhance the 
Over geventy-nvo bead of excellent ! vahie of rvrrvthing -even the ndn of the 

I horses of all classe* are included in | realm, 
the catalog to be sold at the Reposi
tory. corner Simc-oe and Nel-on streets,

Tuesday next at 11 o’clock. Par
ticulars will be found in another col
umn.

Montreal has been invited to resign.
Others abound here He will be succeeded by Major A. YY. PERSONAL,. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

1» Ï ARKIAGKS ARRANGED SPEEDILY,
1YL advantageously and without pnhll- 

« Ity. XX rltc, stating your age; strictly re- 1 * 
liable dealings. Home A Uomfort, Toledo,
Ohio.

J<'HARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-8T., 
contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 

and general Jobbing. ’Pb.one North ÎKM.

1
SITUATIONS WANTED. TTIOWNF’R AND DENTS GLOYEK 

JC Lined t*r unllned. 'Hie Arundel, $100; 
the Boulevard, $1.25; the BuHmlnton, $1.&>: 
the Ubnutllly, $1.75: the Welbeck, $2.2.». 

Co.. King

A CKTYLENF GAS GUN MR A TORS, FIX- 
JTx lure*, cooking stoves and range*, 
burners, carbide and all requirements; lat
est invention». Write or see us. Permanent 
Light Co., 21 Si-ott-st rest, Toronto.

A FAR PL NT Fit WANTED?- FOR ANY 
/ 1 KT MAKRIKD—MY MATRIMONIAL i\- *hlng alioiit the ho.ise or lmalnese 
*T paper is the best published, lvach i < premises. Telephone I etry. 
sue contains hundreds of ' personal" u<i ------------------------- :----------- ' - —"

comforts of Dyspepsia, use Dodd's Dys
pepsia Tablets and the relief will be 
t-needy, the cure permanent-

Wheaton A West.
t

vertlscments of marriageable people from 
nil sh<i Ions, young and old, many rich. if 
you desire correspondents for marriage or 
pastime, send for a copy. Mailed sefiimlv 
wealed free. H. D. Gunnells, Toledo, Ohio.

BUSINESS CARDS. ART.

SOLEDOULESS EXCAVATOR 
contractors for cleaning. My system

Drv Earth Close?». S. W. Alarcbment, 
Head Office 103 Victoria street. Tel. MfJn 
2841. Residence Tel Park 951.

from a number of prominent 
One

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King streetp fj . Painting. 

West, Toronto.

i

2ft T71 OR KALlv AT THE 01>D PAKLIA- 
L1 ment. Buildings, corn r Si me* *n<* 
Front streets, a large quantity uf <p« ou e 
hand bricks, all r’eaued; al« • M.one. lumber, 
slate, etc.: prices low. ns the whole has v> 
be disposed of qulekly. Apply on „ 
grounds to Mr George Srlgloy for' Oil 1"- 
fcvmntlon. or feb-phone Main id*, for wo 
Cf ntrnetlng and Paving 0 T<)121
at rr-f-t. Room 7. - pa'*

r
Ijr

LEGAL CARDS. VETERINARY.
IVR HUNDRKD NEATLY PRINTED 

billheads or en-'-aid», statements, 
velopes. $1. Barnard. 77 Queen East.

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR. 
• geoD, 1)7 Bay-street. Specialist In dis

eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

g-1 OATSWOHTH & RICHARDSON, BAR- 
t_y r liters. Solicitors. Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

F246
Horne» at Auction.

T(§ AIONEY TO LOAN, rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
1 lege. Limited, Teinpernnce-sfreet, lo 

ronto Infirmary open day and night. Re. 
«Ion begins In October. Telephone Main Stil.

n DWELL, REID A WOOD. BARKIS- 
tv (era. Law lor Building. *i King Weal, 
s. W. Rowell, K.C., Tbos. Held, S. fa-y 
Wood, Jr.

LARGE QUANTITY OK 
to dlsposit of. City Dairy 

Red, Spàdjna-C'resceut.
Ai DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 

J\. pianos, organs.
Call and iiet our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in sma’l monthly or 
weekly pay men is. All business cvnnd

Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlof

Llm-*>
horses and wagons.International t hr** Tourney.

Monte Carlo, March Ft.- In 
rruod “f ihe second half uf the internation
al che>s tournament to-day Marshall be.it 
Moreau. Muzio gambit, in 29 •uiovea; rr i - 
ranch beat Mieses, centre counter gam!»it. 
in 31 moves: Maroczy beat Albln, Bishop's 
gambit, in '20 moves, and 1b«- contest 1m- 
tween PUlsbury and Mason. Queen's gam
bit d(H lin“«I. was dr twu in Ô2 moves. The 
three other games wern_adjourned.

In the ninth round, played yesterday. 
Muivn beat Miese>. Ilanisli gambit, in 42 
moves.

The playing was resu-mefl this afternoon, 
and Mîireo beat TvUdimann. Sicilian de
fense, in -'î2 moves: Reggio beat Taubcn 
bans. Knight defence, jn 71 moves, and 
the game between Sdilei-hter and Wolf. 
Queen’» gambit declined, resulted In à 
draw after .34 moves.

eel.
• Ml 1 he t,>nfh rpONDOLIN BI'IT’ERH break cold. 

1 Chills, prevent fever. In grippe, cure 
dvspepsia. l-heiimnilsm. constipation, kidBÇ7
and other disease#; 25c bottle. A*k rilor 
druggist for 'J’ondolln.

Ï ENNOk. LENNOX & WOODS. UAi: 
1_J listers uml aollcltere. Home Life 
Bulldlug, Haugbton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lcunox, Sidney B. Woods. ed

r\
HLBDKH STAMPS.

tint.
Building, 6 King XVtsL CAIRNS. TEN KING WEST. RUB 

her Stamps, Aluminum Name 
i’lates. 5 cent».

B.YOU CAN T BE
ATTRACTIVE

Painless uf ONE Y TO LOAN ON GOOD SFCUR- 
31 Ity at reasonable rates; advance* 
made f«>v building purpose». Apply 
respond with The Sun and TJa-titig» Sa\- 
Ittgs A Loan Company. Confederation Life 
Building. Toronto.

7XRANK W. BIACLKAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vfcjoria 

Money to loan at 4Vj and .*} per 
'Phone Main 3044; residence, Main

1- f MARRiAGE LICENSES.
4 ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LI CENS. 

J\_ sea should go to Mrs. K. J. lleevm- 
XVrest Queen; open evenings; no wit-

street.
cent.We want to emphati

cally state that in our new 
amrthctic for the painless 
extraction of teeth we have 
an iniiovatimi that is a 
boon to ail patients.

Pointe** Extrnrtion........... #.5

HOTEL».
133 Z > LA REN DON HOTEL AND CAFE, W 

Vy King street west, imported and do 
iuatlc iiguors, aud cigars. A Smilv>, pro 
in-ietor.

An Offensive Breath flntl Diagustiiig 
niochorges, Doe to Catarrh, Illlarlit 
Million» of Live* Yearly_Dr. 
.tgiien's t'nlarrhiiil Powder Re
lieve» in 30 Minute*.

k 025 
nesses.AMES BAIRD. BAR.USTER, SOlICI 

Pate -t Attorney, etc., 'J Quvbvv 
King street East,

Money to loan.

edvrMONEY LOANED SAI.ARIED PEO- J 

3-1 pie, retail merchants, teamster5, 
hoarding houses, without security, easy pay 
ments; largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolman. 430 Victoria-street. ed

tor.
Dank Chambers.
Toronto street, Toronto. 
Jumea Baird.

corner
accountants.

rrt HE "SOMERSET,'* CHURCH AND JL Carlton American or European 
Rates American, $150. $2.00i European.
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester and 
Clirreh cars pass door. Tel. 2087 Main. IV 
Hopkins. Prop.

AC- f 
iootn |

= j
INSVRANUB VAUATOltl.

B. LEROY 4 CO., REAL ESTAT' I 

rJ , Insurance Broker* and VsloBtoto,
110 Queen-street East, Toronto. •mm i
n EO. O. MERSON, CHARTERED 
IT countant. Auditor, Assignee.
32, 27 XVellington-atreet East, Toronto.

Eminent nose and throat specialists 
| m daily practice highly «recommend Dr. 
I Agn^w's Catarrhal Powder, as sure, 

permanent, painless, in all cases of 
«.’old in the Head, TonsiMtis, Headache 
and Catarrh. It gives relief in 10 min
utes and banishes the

DETECTIVE AGENCY.ry HAH 4 I*ER CENT. CITY.i * M II I farm, building,
no foes. Agents wanted.
Toronto-stroot. Toronto.

loan: 
Reynolds, '>Rev. Arthur Murphy, - who has hp.-n «-on- 

duel lug a 14 days’ inis-Ion a l th«« « 'hur- h 
of tin* A•elision, will prr^u-h til le th the 
morning aud evening servi» « s o.i Sunday.

Queen <‘ity of Ontario Lodg-\ l.n O F., 
held fhrir annual concert and at home iu 
St. George’s Hall, eutoitaining about 2<i0 
luviubfis and gu«?sl3.

V 01* LE'S DOMIN' ION DETECTIVE 
Agency. 75 Yonge street, Toronto— Icgi- 

llmnte detective business and hivestiga j RUQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN -
rions; of fives London. I’arls. New York. | Centrally situated. Çorn,er1 îUV,gk.nj\0 
('hieago. St. Louis, San Francisco, Helena. York-streets; steam-heated; electric Ughtel 
Alex. F. Noble, Principal, A. E. Noble, elevators rooms with bath and en auce. 
Superintendent.* Telephone. 6 rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graba ,

ed
REAL 

PAINLESS 
Car. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

KnTR*x<~e; Vn 1 ADil-AlCF I'A'T 
DR. C. V. KNIUHI . Ptup.

NEW YORK DENTISTS
T CANS ON PERSONAL SEVERITY 5 J J Per «'eut. : no legal, expense*. TV R. 

Wf-vi, 311 Temple Building. Teleph- nc Main
3U38.

disease lik- 
li;

Use Dr. Agnew’s Tills- 40 Doses 10c.

S TORONTO
ed

«V

d-

Shannon Filing System
If the Shannon System is 

used your paper, cannot get 

lost or mislaid once they 

are filed. Gives instant re- 
| ference without removing 

r* " papers from file.

Price of Complete File, 51.00.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6- CO.Liinitel
77 Bay St., 

Toronto.
Factories : 

Newmarket, Ont. 2IA

■
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H VATJi.T. 
Apply 0

TSE. Mil, 
best paying 

April lat 
kto.

APPEAR.
y aud corn- 
1. Box 7:,,
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•ÿoor Fri©
The Queen City Yacht Club Passed a 

Pleasant Evening at Their 
Yearly Event.

Held Their 32nd Annual Meeting at 
the Club House on Friday 

Night. WHAT THEY THINK OF THE-c Ci

C. Spring 
C Styles 
C.tjalore. - 
C. $12 to $30.

“LORD TENNYSON"LARGE LIST OF INVITED GUESTSELECTION OF OFFICERS FOR 1903,~a

Repeatptuo

d Listened to on Excellent
All Enjoyed » 81Seoretmry’e am* C»»- 

Repotrte Preeented Wfctofc 

Showed Club’s Prosperity.

The thirty-second annual meeting of the 
Argonaut Bowing Club wie held In the 

BWay night, with, Mr.

Galt, president, In the ehsir. Among , 

those present were :
J. D. Merrick, W. M. Form*, N. H. Bas-

tedo, P. Hanhsty, B.W. H*mber, T.Rechey. • \ 99
W. Lew, C. J. Furlong, J. F. Blrohsll, A. •• OCMll"rC3.ClV
G. Muntz, M. V. Linton, J. Wright, D. W. J girls to a splendid menu.
Oliver, W. Lownsborough, R B. Buchanan, 22 Kine street, West, Toronto. was decorated
F. G. Millar, J. Bmws, A B. J^wW.Wl, ffl<hteen Wardl.obes lB UBlted state. and flags, while the walls were adorued by WEAK,
McIntyre, P. D. Jury, H. G. Thomson, W. aU(j cana<ia the many prizes won by the club, and pre-
Macpheraon, T. R. Jonee, H. L. Hoyles, -r-------------------- ~r ~ sented an animated appearance. Commodore

WESTemekmemwieis. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

i KeDh ”• RidOUt' ÀA J‘ **"’ 1 TWO interesting games of basketball were ^ndcd^Th^^usIc^progium was pjo- B d EmissioQS Curing Painlessly While You Sleep, in Fifteen Days.

H. O Brien, J. F. Murray, G. H. Muntz,, plaJed oq Friday night at the West End Cummo^ Mr yiuGraw, Messrs. Ssneale “ ' ,nr,t tninnu rn TUC CUTIDC IIOCTtlOII TMPT

G. Dunstan, A. C. Mnrdonell. J. Mae- y.MX'.A. Gymnasium before large crowds, and Kooney. Mr. Murphy and others. inn flOMCe TQ BIIIU TUC STnUICH BUT A DIRECT LOCAL AS® POSITIVE APPLICATIOH TO THE ENT Hit UKEIHHAL InflCleken,le, H. A. Baldwin, B. Header*». Geo. wfco witnessed excellent contests and "ere "Our-Stole*»8( w» propose^ b, M '«WHiIM UmcU! LUbflLM V TOI HD'''1* « spared in the form O#
Strange, O. E. Boyd, J. J. Armstrong. delighted with the exhibition*. The «m- ' Jÿ cCTb ^ro«n iid"n' walker, I $ GRAN/SOLVENT IS NO 1 A L1UU1U Crayons or Potto#», amoothawf

Mr. J. W. Barry, in tie absence of the iB cltJ. championship series were Commodore Collett, representing the EC- § iBvpVÀDDERxiSR2fe§jS2|l7 flexible, and so narrow as to pass the closest btricture.
secretary, presented hie report, as follows : dosed, when the competitors, competing Uti.. Victoria Ydcht Club of Hamilton an 
.. pV.f r.ntiranen -In sub- tea™ reerSeenting the Central and West the National Yacht and Skid Club, reaper
Mr. President and Gentlemen, In s b Knd y l/C A decided the championship, lively, 

mlttlug the secretary’s report of the Argo- the West Fndere winning the coveted hon- Leroy Kenny proposed the toast to roe 
haut ltowlng Club tor Mut, it affords us W or b_ ta.0 ptints. ladles, and H. Jones of London responded
theme for congratulation rhat never has'& Ae interest had been manifested Among some of the Invited guests present
rowing organization in any land been to i over tfeeec games a large crowd witnessed were: Frank G. Walker, commodore ox 
successful in the past. an exceMen* quality of oasketball, as both Victoria Y.C Ha^l^: tired Brlerly pie-

When the Argonauts send an eight to team« have been putting up ihe fastest • «ident L.S.8.A., Hamilton, Mr. Mood), T 
Henley, ihe_p^n who represent us rank artlole of basketball, being In the pink of roLtoCanoe Club .tommodore Collet 
with, the beat sportsmen and gentlemen the condition for the ttnal test. ; ' 'CV„hnA mi«™ « Commodore
world has yet seen. ! Ike tirat game, betwene London Y.M.C.A. oiraMirtlri'r i"world ex"C mm

The first item of importance to record tflam aud WaHt Y.M.C.A. II. resulted 5.’ ,h, „,,lh _.,r,
after the annual elections last spring was ,n ^ tbe Toronto boys 1» 23 to 13, gJ I oudon^commodor"
the spring deuce at the Horticultural Pa- and was one 0f the rougneet aud most eJt*?5wesJ vIce-cenMnodore™ W J.
'Z°«Jut of $MS-a 8UCWSS an y f ^t^ted cames .hat one y Saïes. re.r coLicdlre^rn,. J. S. Kenny,
the extent of $o4. has the opportunity to see. W. Mcnols , * r Molllmrton assistantThe tklnty-tlrst annual spring regatta and rleJcd ln Yne form and did most of the efaVv.‘Frank "s’^Knowlând "hon trea-
at-home was Ibe most eucceesfuj in the sowing for the West End team The score ^re? Sweetiove?Ton measurer; H.
club's history, because the <-om toll tee In- at haff.timr wag J2 to 6 in favor of the measurer, h.
creased the fee lor tickets, which had the Toronto teams. The teams lined up a, Tb committee in charge of the dinner 
effect of reducing the crowd, thereby add- follows■: w,~. Ed leadilv chalrm-in Fred Tonkins
ing to the eo.nfc.rt of those present without I We$t IL (23)—George McKenzie, H. I A Martin C W.' timbrée. ' L J Martini
‘n"Uer^^eon™m when Armstr^g. R. Hanna, Wnx J.^Grelg. L. J. S. Kenney, secretary-

Captain Barket set out with the Henley , [jeadou (120—Percy Williams, Loll Skln- 
eignt. A better lot of traleed athletes never n>?T f<xrwaxds; E. Nelles, centre; S. Tam- 
lert any country to engage In a strenuous bUn- and q McBride, defence, 
contest for the world's charopianeltip honors The second game, between the Centrai 
than tbe Argonaut crew, who bad been ,n aIld ^Vest End Y.M.C.A. teams, for the 
actual training for three months. Ttiofl-c championship, was won by the latter
did not win, we made a good showing; the (n "ceey etyle by 27 to 16, and In tbe series 
best, In fact, that any foreign crew has ere two points ahead of their opponents, 
ever made. thus winning the championship of the city.

At the Dominion Day Regatta contests, rpc score at half-time was 13 to 8 In favor I/eague was held on Friday night at the 8t.
in the junior flours, the Argoe IL beet the nf the West End. The teams lined up as Mary's chihroome The foUowinc clubs
Argos I. The seniors fours stroked by follows: 3 “le m«owiug turns
Capt. Wadsworth also carried our colors West End I (27V—J. J. Miller, William "ere represented at the meeting : Marl- I 
over the winning Une. McKenzie, M. Allan, J. Barnet, O. Craig. ^>p”' viLe''M”gJoas, Queen Cltys and SI. i

At Brockvllle, the Argonaut fonr-eared Centrais (16)—Henderson and ('oner, de- Marys. I he following offices were elected:
erew ran the gauntlet successfully thru tbe fence- Woodland and Brent, forwards; Hon. president, J. Ross Roberison; him.
Junior. Intermediate and senior champion- Hardl'iic centre G. Salter, spare-man. vi<-e-presldent, J. Sinclair Robertson; presl-
Rbtps of Canada In two days. Referees—Mr. H. Oocker, Mr. F. Mefflng. A- B- Davison; veee-presldent-

Thc f-lub Is under deep obligation to Mr. , ________ . Miilqueen: secreuu-y-treasurer, D. Barron;
H. C. Hammond for his kindness in donut- i , , pierr* To-Nledit Protest Ceurmittee, F. H. Thompson, O.
tog a bond for «060 to the chib, the niter- „ LonAow ITys an. Heron. J. Wright, A. B. Davison, P. .1.
est of whir* is eet aside each, year to pur- T*»* e»™» toitlght between ^Londrm and Mulqueen and D. Barron. C'onetitution
chase prizes for the winning crew In the ÎTfS2,.Wi#«nSnoint raurM t^u^ttee—A. B. Davison and i.. J. Read.
Hammond liTstitution race. The medals and from the spectators The decision of the Hague to reference
preeented by Mr. Hammond last season ,(>abe.> go<>d f”6’ î,s„l?6 the l? the Pr'T>o«ition meid.- by the Rossta
were won to Angust by the Imperial Bank f*1 the passing sharp. ™e Hou**' meeting nf amateur chibs, was that ;
crew keen. The same my stem of ofBicialF «run be it would be imp<iss|ble for it to nsfociate

In 'the regular fall races, Mr. Blrchail's «««1 ^1 .CISitV,0l^i !t”lf ,W|H| som<‘' aild P,!ri|AP« the strong-
crew won the medals presented by Mr. 5Mne,.„?1?1 0lul« there and maintain the strict
Harry R.vrie, with D. R. Mackenzie’s crew don will he b<‘btm able to do good zbflOtlng lirnateiir sUtus that It Is its intention to 
second to-night because of their practice last night upb.-vlcl.

Lete in September, also, a crew stroked in ">ing ,tbî '’.L^VT.’TT'foihiws • R ■
by Roy Jones went to London and won out. personnel of the two teams laas foltows Ualtlmore Baseball Clnb Ornnnizcd

After the rowing season concluded, tte Tambflng Me- Baltlmiore. Mil., March 13.-The organiza-
football struggle commenced, but the sea- Jl ™”' Ce”<Te’ 8' I tion of the Baltimore Baseball Company
son was not productive of many laurels for Woodland forwards- Sal- . '''•Is completed to-day by tbe election of
the dub. C i officers for one year. The capital stock of

The ball given In January last was a great Wf oentre, A. Cooper, .. Henderson, g20,W0 was paid. Baltimore will be repre- 
and much credit is due those who 8''®™=; Prn, w H sented next year by an Astern League

rv^. Trohire ' ’ [earn, the franchise of the Montreal Club
Fraser s lecture. having been purchased some weeks ago.

XTwasarer1*,

tasin’s âBnterULlnment.

The spacious dining hall of the Walker 
House held a goodly gathering last night 
on the occasion of the annual dinner* of 
the Queen City Yacht Club, 
has the Jolllest lot of sailors in Toronto, 
and they upheld their reputation as good 
fellows thoroly at last night’s meeting.

decoriiied, and the 
guests were served by a lot of pretty 

The dining hall 
splendidly with bnutiug,

S.C. You need not buy be
cause you look, or keep 
because you buy. & SONS,

THBRB IS
club’s quarters on 

T. P.
This clubA World

or
Fashion -The tables were

Sst;i,u,.,h^gt1™”t,m»e "« VS 
SSt Wj

the wav thev are made, feel Tne 
wav they look, and last the way 
the> fee . Onr new materlalR are 
ready for you to make a selection.

Fancy worsteds, handsome design- 
id Scotch tweeds, cheviots and \l- 
cunas. ranging to price from $16 to 

$40 a suit, to order. Write for 
•amples. _______

N CURED WHILE 
YOU SLEEP 

IN FIFTEEN DAYS.WASTING,
ST PICTURED

CRAWrORD BROS •»
LIMITED.

Stores{&Mw: Toronto.

tore In Flfteee Days together with the false meiw- hi an turned or
brane npon whrioh It forms, wttbout pstn, injury, uoo. and attach no the true or__ ____ ____
Inconvenlenee or loss of time The Crayon* are -Solvent” dlssoAvea tee eenre File, tQfOiaflf
Inserted at night, slip into the oana.1 wittooetaoy wUb the ^ige membiane, lwrtug *e canal iiM 
effort, and require three hours to dlssoWeACwrlag c/iriSUoo as wbee-------------------- “

Painlessly While Yoe Sleep. beairoy coc«««m

,iY

RACING AT NEW ORLEANS.
Southern Trnclt«eswlts of Races on

—a Also nf Onlcland.

New Orleans, March 13.—dear; heavy. 

Bummary ;
First race,

-sNt.
1 mile—Wnr Cry, 106 (PhlV- 

2. 1; Safeguard, 103 (Gannon), 
Anti-Trust, 106 (Munro), 20 to 

-rime 1.34: Duke Dashaway, Pirate, 
Benefit, Florrie S., Spnngstead, Lady Mis
take aud Venus Vlctrlx also run.

Second race.2-yeal-olds, t"ll°“g®r?e,iYZ
10U (Odom). 2 to t). 1; ^Drdpond, ljW

"past

TMseaeOWos la «sews.VaricoceleSeminal Weaknesslips), 5 to 
8 to 5. 2;

Oliva*.

ce,^:,reof,ntSirv%™t™^vtoin‘?2 sgt&pggy
spSSSSSSSisSbkrt, vis: It contraote and-strengtlw. ôüeSTo

acslatory du eta so stoat they can relate the Prostate. G>aod Pd ^ .
and at the same time mediootoe *e t«m, and tbe enslre i
. lu. action is purely local. Tbe dlaesss Is mmtXm mp d J*****?**™*^ 

local and the remedy ebould belecaL qtsKW eapwe we we

torpid Prostate

1. 3. Th

corn
Sfowtmg the Prostate Gland. Right Semtndt 
J>nct (relaxed and limp) and Urethral Canal 
with Crayon in pontian to dissolve. The 
Crayon is inserted into the Canal at night, 
where it dissolves, applying Gauu»-80LVEKT 
in Us full strength locally and directly.

Write Us Your Symptoms.
Any sufferer from Stricture or Pile#, Seminal Weatoiesa, 

Varicocele or Prostatitis, is Invited to write to ns, STATING HI8 
SYMPTOMS IN HIS OWN WAY, or on tout coupon herewith, and send 
It with name and address plainly written sod we will send oar Trestls., pro- 
fusely Illustrated In half-tone, showing MME ■■ Bfl*
the parts of the male sexual system 11- M_ ■—
TOlved tn Urethral. Pelvic and Rectal
Diseases, aeeurcty sealed, PREPAID, I B S ■■ BB
We Hare CURED HEN In Every City In the UNITED STATES, 

and Almost Every Country on Earth.
Onr “ HOME TREATMENT ” by Mail can be used by the 
Patient aa successfully as if applied by our Specialists.

ejaculatory 
one vnal ofc

lE^McJolnt), 8 to 1, 2; E.
(Davison), i> to 2, 3. Time .5o 3-o.
lrlThi£'dftraceP dih furlongs—Josette, 1U6 
(Schilling) 3 to 2, l: Miriam W.,96 tHaack), 
8 to 5, 2 Musical Slipper, 107 (G.innon), 
6 to L 3. Time 1.14 3-5. Fair Lass Gen
tle, Lady Winkle, Tope.v Over and Lizzie 
Brooks also ran. „

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—tensor,104 (Gan- 
nom even 1: Honolulu, 10i (T. Walsh), 
”ven 2; Malster. 103 (PhlBIps), 10 to 13. 
Time 1.87 3-5. Amigari and Bud Lmbvy

"'rift? race, eelllng. Ibis miles—Latson, 111 
(Ganna», 16 to 5, 1: Irving Mayor, HI 
(Munr#), 6 to 1, 2; Denny Duffy, 109 (W. 
Hlckai 9 to 5, 3. Time -,C0 1-5. Kilo
gram/"Ruby Ray, Accolade Ermack, Joe 
KShty and Pay the Fiddler also ran 

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Velasquez, 107 
(Gannon) 2 to 1, 1; Bummer IL, 106 (Mc- 
Joynt), 3 to L 2: Kiss Quk-k.107 iT.Walsln,

FREE TREATMENT COUPON^
ST. JAMES MEDICAL ASSN, I
Please send to me a cony of your Complete Iltuetrated ■ 
Work upon the Male Sexual System, securely sealed, ■ 
PREPAID. FREE OF ALL CHARGES- ■

CITY AMATEUR LEAGUE-
OfHcer» Elected at Meeting:, With 

Four Chibs Reptre*ented.

A meeting of the City Amateur Baseball

NAME
ADDRESS

T. J. 228 St. James Building, 
CINCINNATI, 0.ST. JAMES MEDICAL ASS N.eo to i. 8.

Henry of

"THE WHEEL’S THE THIIMO”Oakland Snmranric».

SSStSS? USSS
Time 113U.

SeroMMl race. 314 furlongs purwe, maidens 
-H. L. Frank. 2 to 1, 1; Tannhauser, 6 to 
1 2' Padua, 75 to 1. 3. Time -4:iMr , 

Third race, 7 fnriongs. eeljUng-El Pljtoo, 
6 to L 1; Choteau, 3 to 1, », Arthur Ra>, 
12 to 1. 3. Time 1.30)4.
rSSrt»asd"<^4 w 1. l: Mgrerte 4 to L

s« srft « sti- S5&*Ltssak. 5 to 1, 1, FIMmmWr. H to 1, 2,
fi-& Ll^em"- oriana. 

16 to1. ï r/nrvy Writ, 8 to 1, 3; Tulare, 10 

to 1, 3. Time 1.52.

Northland, H. Chappell.4. 117.. 40 15 8
Mav Klug.Mrs.R.raddlngs.3,10! 40 15 8
Mhratoo Moor, (1. W.On >k,4,110.100 40 20
False Note. H.W. C.x*,.'i. 106. .100 to 20 
Quarter Penny. F.J.Davies.4.1101(0 40 20
KlngQnaMty.G. McStweetir ,4.110.100 
Wickham, Jr.,G.MmN weeny AIM 40 la 8 
La IteliK-, H. G. Osborne, 4. 117.100 10 20
Dr,(inside, D. Bvane, 4, 117... .1000 300 1<*>

J ?i
Whltew'd.J.A.MtOillvngh..'*.126..jOI J*> 7.,
Miscreant, J. McGlnc, .4, il 10. -4 K>3(i0

A. *L Orpen’a quotation, on Plate.
Mr. A. M. Orpen ho» Ismied the follow

ing quotations on the King's Piute, to be 
run at the Woodbine on May 23:

King's Plate, distance IV* miles:
, lid. 2nd. 3rd.

Ego Nosoo,J.E. Seagram,3. 103. 20 s 4 
BiehOL J. E. Seagram 4. U0... 80 lb B 
East. Prince. J.Pl.Seagram.4.119 50 "20 10
War Medal, J.E. Seagram.3.101, 25 10 5
Safe Haven,J.E.Seagraro..8.101. 25 10 3
PTcit Dream,J.ti.Seagram,3.101 15 5 8
F. In-Amber, J.E.Seagram,5.131 8 6-5 U 
Nltor, J. E. Sr-agram, 3, 103... 26 10 5
De Sara no, J.E.Seagrum.3. M3. 35 lO 5 
J. Oamtek. c.D.Simpson. 1, 103.100 4<i 2i:
Dnndy D..XV. Hi>ndrle,4. 11S... S .'I 7-5 
Maple S., W. Hewdrie, 5, 121... 12 5 2
Hi «'Hand Ye),W.Hendrte.4. 110. S 
Turkey Red,W.Henririe, 3. Ml. 5» 12

Hendrle. 3. Mi. :gl 12 
Golden G.,Pal*ersnn Bm« .4.117 50 
Plektlme, E. S. cian-y. 4. 12‘L. M 
Prinre Arthur.F..S.rian"y.3.in6. 30 12 __
Sheridan, E. S. Gleney, 3, 103 . 50» 200 75
rbirlefto, K. S. Glanev, 3, 101. ..1000.100 100 
Moral. FX Bolton. H. VfL ....... looO .Wi 1»>
Farmers' Foe. R. Datles. 4.11». 60 2» 1»
Centre «ter. R. Davies. 3. Ml . 6» 20 M
Parisian Tjady, R. Davies, 5.121. 40 
Norrrl. H. Alexander. 3,106. ..MO 
Tbee«aloo,',N. Dymerit. 3. 103.. 15 
Xes.o, X. Dynient, 3. M8.....
Floronza. X. D.rmont. .3 101... 10»
Jack Britt. A. M. Orpen. .1.106- ;•»
Grand I.O'ltre. -A. Be.-k. 3. 103... 20 
Dead Bird, A. Beck. 103 
Hawkins. A. Beck. 3. 103.
Doric, P. Galien, 5. 123 ...
Dumfries. D. A. Boyle, a 12^ . 20 
Lust Turn, D. A. Boyle. .1. 101.. 50 
Merry Dcw. B. W. Clark 5. 121.100 
Teidy F-esex. H. Chappell,4, lli. 60

DUNLOPTIRES
40 30 Make Cycling a Pleasure. <r

MarkTrade I / 1
3

100
mjcoçw, 
worked on b#4ualf of the club.

The organization of Argonautf# 014
Boy»’ Association Is a eoramendab.le fea
ture, and the ranks of the rlub have beem 
luereased by a i.-irge number of new mem
bers, which is the life-blood of the orgsn- 

P. Bremoer, Secretiary.
IMk'! report was adopted on motion of G. 

H. Muntz, and George Dunutan as Hoemnder.
The tinan/;ial statement of the club was 

presented bv Treasurer J. D. Merrick, the 
statement of the liabilities being as fol 
lows:

p- Genuine satistac- 
f tion is given by

(j GOLD 
' v POINT

The Dyment Horace.
Barrie. March 13.—The liyinrat thorn-

hreds have wintored welk and may ho ex
pected to capture their share of purses ana 
stakes the coming season 
The following is a list of the horses: 

—Horses in Training.
Relleourt. br. m,. a. by

^ Lady ^Berkeley, eh. m.. 5, by fannle Roy

—Annie D. * , , .___ *
Easy Street, b. g„ 4, by Longstreet- 

Gume Lass.
Amahagga, br. g.. 4. by Henry gif Navarre 

—She. w
Lome. eh. g . .3. by Exile Nona 
George Perry, eh.g., by Blazes—Humility. 
Will Shields, eh. g.. by King Eric—Tea 

Rose.

Last O.H.A. Match of the Year. 
Tbe Marlboros tackle Paris in the (Inal

Practice G'a.mc* for Toronto Club.
Tbe following practice gani -s have been 

O. H. A. game of the year to-night In Mu- arranged by the management of the Toron- 
tual-street. The game will be played, no to Bali Club to be pUyed with tbe citv 
master how soft the Ice. As the Murlhoros , au la tenir teams:
have four goal-s to make up in. orrler to Good Friday, April 10. ^resoents: TÜiura- 
f.-ave the Infermedlnte ehampidnshlp. they «lay, April lfi. Pres* Nine; Friday, April 
can be counted on to make a desperate at* 17. Wellesleys, Saturday. April 18, Cadets; 
tempt. Tbe score at Paris w*#r<$ to it. Monday, April üO, Ht. Clement*; Tuesday,

April 2L Varsity: Wcxlu-’-iay, April 32, 
Heintzman; Thursday, April 23. Royal 
Canadians; Friday, April J4. Kt. Michael's 
College; Saturday, April 25. i4t. Mary’s; 
Monday, April 27, (North Toronto; Tuesday, 
April 28, Wellingtons.

m7 û1 nation.
Oourtown—To.Day’i Racing Card.

New Orleans entries: First race % mile, 
eelllng—Worthington 1(”. -F?rmeS Jli'Sn 10ri' 
The Bronze Demon 103, Lahonada 100, 11 
lumlnate 90. Lfttle Ghlcn 98. DnOy Brock- 

95 Insolence 98, IJzzle Brook» 82. 
Second race, selling. 1 mile-l air Lass 

1 (fi Mauser 103. W el come Light 10L 
Breaker 100, Class Leader 07. Sprlngsteod 
pw iftxano 89. Flora Levy 94.

Third race, handicap, 1 1-16 mjles—Thnne 
Nell 108. Ben Chance 101.

eDoseront o, W. AND
20 lO
3 7-5 Board 

of T rade
0

1903., 1900.way f/St. Simon's Cricket Clnb Ores nil,Liabilities to Imperial
Loan Company ..................

To note held by Mr. H.C.
Hammond ............................

To note held by Col. G.
A. Sweny ..............................

To insurance, okl account 
To accounts outstanding:

Football..........................
General...................................

Best Scent Cigar87.658 00 $7.000 00 The following officer» were elected at the 
annual meeting of 8ff. Simon’» Cricket Club: 
Hon. president, B. R. Oaler, M.P.: non. vie- 
president», C. E. Robinson anil S. B. Sykes: 
president. Rev. EX C. Cayley; vice presi
dents, H. F. Pet mon. B. C. Powell. M. Raw- 
Mnson. W. II. Cooper. J. George. V. Rot,In 
and Rev. Nolle* Wilson; captain. W. Mc
Caffrey; vlce-ceptain, J. Brasier: secretary, 
W J.‘ Wilson, 416 Wellesley-street; trea- 

The club had a

815 In Cases of La Grippe500 00 40 20
•25 th»physician almost invari

ably prescribes liquor. Giv# 
our Whiskies at me and 76e» 
per quart a trial.

FITZGERALD Leading Uw* 
Store. Tel. Main 2387, 111 Queen-at. Weal»

Jrrve 115, Rosanco 112. Wltful, Birch Broom

500 00 1.425 00 
76 48 153 S8

—The Plater*.—
ThPFFalon. br.g, .3, by Canute Boy—An

nie n.
Nesfn.

Light foot.
Florenza, h.f., .3, by Courtown—Hands

Bafieba.ll In the Armouries.
Being su near the liual games n the c-f- 

fleers indoor Baseball League, big crowds 
ar<; expected to turn out to cheer their fa- 
voiite teams on to victory. Both games 
today will b<; comtestecl by evenly balanced 
teams aud thf outcome will be Interesting. 
At u o’clock the Queen’.* Own Rifle* and 
Royel Grenadltrs will meet 'md at 8 oVlork 
the drawing <*anl will bo Stanley Barracks 
and the present leaders, the 48th Higüiland-

loo 40 20
4<> 2U 
20 10 b. g., 3, by Courtown—Minnie64 00 

160 CO is
.. 50 20 10

. 50 20 10
.1000 300 ion 

8 4
20 10 
40 20
20 10

110. ce selling. VA miles— I/itsnn 103, 
97| Pay tbe Fiddler 95, GeorgiaFifth ra 

C< mpass
f,S'itheracc' selling. 1 mile and 70 7®rd® 
Moderator 105. Russellton. Rastus lOS^Star 
iazer 102. Fflcnrle S., Dodle S., 97. Chan- 
relle 95. Bondage 90. .
Oakland entries: First race. 6iA fur-

id gs. selling—Pure Dale 89. Alice Carey 
96. Velma Clark 110, Anvil 91. Pat Morri- 
eej 1C^. Tommy Knight 92, Flamero 10.». 
Sea Lion 115. Imp. Somenos 97. Lansdowne 
9«. Educate 103. Mr. Famum 94. TyrmuS
102. Dotterell 89. Rinaldo 108.

Second race, selling, 1 mile—All About 
105. Hutch Miller 109. The Singer 105, Star 
Vet ton 104. Formero, I>agmar 109, Ring
master 105. Glissando lfi9. Stella Perkins
103, Chateau 105. Nilgar 109, Pirate Maid 
94. Cambaceree 106, Grand Racbem. MIs- 
teiou 109.
f Third race, selling % mile—Colon 109, 
/Quiz TL 106, Ned Dennis 108. Minin 100, 
Tittle Margaret 85, Matt Hngan 106. Mexi
can nn 87.
, Fourth race. ,,Be!î.,, % mile—Libblc Can- 
iid 103. Selected 115, Celebrant 106, Pre
cious Stone 115, Rapid Water 115, Dr. Row- 
61 106. Planet, Rowena 107.

$9,008 4.8
Liabilities in 1900. since discharged: 
Treasurer's arrears of

salary .........................................
8kIppon,arrears of wages 
Interest, arrears to Loan

Company ................................ .
To city, arrears rent and

taxes ..........................................
General unpaid accounts.
Amount paid...., 3,303 21

Total.............................. ......... *12.311 79 $12,311 79
The receipts of the club for the year 

amounted to $6182.23. as against an expen
diture of $6009.32. leaving a balance for 
1903 of $142.91. The football statement 
showed a balance of $193.<6 on the right 
side. A new source of revenue of the club 
is the rent from the Q.C.Y.C., while TTea- 

Mterriek stated that there was $300 
outstanding fees.

Captain R. K. Barker presented Ws re
port and delated ait. length on the Henley 
tour. If thev had had the fortune of draw 
Ing the other sWe of the river In their 
against th* Trtatty crew, they might nave 
won. While abroad they were well treated 
by Tom Sullivan, Major Williams and all 

Winnipeg: Laerwee Tenm British oarsanen. They had «lx available
Wtouhret. Marri, 1.7. -Howanl P. Carpor mon of fho Olff crew «nd lf hey '.ould fiM 

Of the Shamrof-k lya^rnsw ri„h has re- the two vaewnrise they wooM ko artCT h 
rolved a letter from F. J. MeDennnll ^e- Grant! Challenge. wl,K* Is «t^eatest 
rets,y of the Sydney. Australia. Laerroae trophy of the rmfflit J**
(lilt,, requesting that a loeni tram y|«lt the crew prove fast enough they wonldgo liner 

'Antipodea in 1904 to pla,v n series of j the cup. The Present rules to Henley rail 
(matches with teams there. The Rhsmroelca- : for the entries to be filed at Henley by tne 
«re In favor of eeceptlng the invitation, and last day of March, so that t woeiM be 
■have written for general toformatira on the iieeessary to send the Argonauts on Mon 
proposed tnni. The tram Iasi seaynn von dar next. The sanction of the diili M" 
the Chzmplonehlp of the Nrylhne.t, and given to the eomintt:ee If.-bey san fit to 
«Iso the tnlernatlonal Cup. It is said (lint trv again for the cup. Mr. Barkn- also 
Leddv and Mconev of the Montreal Sham- stilted that Mr. George 
roeks are coming here this summer and real had presented the club with a pair- 
will play with the team, afro HugMe T.nmhe oared boat, which was being built at Cllas- 
of Ihe Toronto*; Lacrosse will hoom here net's. The old Argonaute were given one 
next season, as many good Eastern men renvesentative on the executive, 
are coming West on account of the marvel- Th, election of officers resulted ns fnl- 
nus prosperity nf the city, aud will help ,0~,, Hon. piesldent. T. P. Galt: president, 
the tarai dubs. Robert McKay: first rtee-prresjdraL A. < .

Macdonald; second rice-president, çapt tt. 
K Barker: captain. Rupert Muntz, viee- 
eaplain. Dudley Oliver: hon. secretory. I). 
liiraane- treasurer. J. G. Merri.lt, com 
nùttee. W B Wettswnrth. O. tlemn. Ç 
llardlsty. T. B. Rirehell. C. F. Pentland, 
.1 M. Kenzlp. F. H. Thompson, J. Bam.

Off., F. H. Row I at t.
very ftoicn^ssful season In 1902^ wlunroc: tine" 
championship of the Toronto Ohureh 
and etart the season of 1908 with bright 
m( speets. Hub» wltb open dates will k-nd- 
ly communicate with tbe secretary.

i—The 2-Year-Old».-—
The Globe. 2. by Courtown- The Duchess. 
The World. 2. by Superior—MnId of Fdler- 

Flie.
Sapper, 2 by Courtown—Kate Hardeasile.

DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE500 no
232 74 For the rure of .Sp»e 

▼Ins, Ringbone, Curoe, 
Splint», Wind gall». Clap
ped Hock, Strains or 
_ ruleet#,

} 601 10
See The Sunday World for Ihe full score 

of this afternoon’s game. CURES WEAK MEN FREE1,393 <i7 
3,003 00

tblck Neck 
18 from Diatemper, Ring

worm on Cattle, and to 
w remove all unnatural 

en 1 argentent*. This pre*- 
| parntlon (unlike others), act» by absorbing 

rather than blister. Thi» Is the only pre
paration in the world guaranteed to kill » 

| Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed, and will not kill the balr. Manufac
tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE * 
SON. 7 and 9 Yorktilvlre-road. London, E.C, 
Mailed to any address epon receipt of prices 
$1. Canadian agents :

J A. JOHN.S$62f & COj, Druggists,
171 King Stredt blast, Toronto, Ont.

INSURANCE EOR 
CONSUMPTIVES

<ÿs nlierht Pnrk League to Orgrajiixe
The Sunlight Park Baseball League will 

hold tiledr organization meeting on Thors- j 
day, March 19, in the R.C.B.C.'s rooms. I 
The four teams which composed the league ! 
last year have agjiin made application, and 
eomiprlsc St. Cleimnts (last year*» league 
champions». Strath cernas, Itoynl Canadians 
and Wellesleys. Applications have also | 
been received by President A. E. Walton 
from the Crawfords, Marlboros and I. <*. 
B.U. Any other clubs desiring admission 
are requested to «end is their applications 
at once.

Send Name and Address To-Day You 
Can Have It Free and Be Strong 

and Vigorous for Life.
a happy home.

;

Frederick Hammann Accepted by 
a Life Insurance Con^ny.

surer

insures love andHIGHEST FORM OF POLICY PRO

CURABLE.

Next A.C.A. Meet.
Brockville, Miarcto 13.—'The Executive 

Com#mdttee of the Northern Division of the 
A.C.A., will meet here to-morrow to discutes 
the advisability of holding the next re
gatta In conjunction with th« A.C.A. meet, 
near Gaaano<iue, next. August. It was de
cided at the regatta at Carleton Place lost 
year to hold tibe flivlsional me?t of 19<X1 
at Brockville, but the funds are «aid to be 
exhausted, ami th«* Brockville representa
tives do not feel like undertaking the task 
of raising by popular subscription the 
amount necessary for prizes, *xponses, etc. 
There a general feeling among Brockville 
cauoeddFts to include the rn«-- s with- the A. 
C.A. program, flnrl this will likely be done.

Montreal Lacrwwe Rumor*.
Montreal, March 13.- As the tipring sun 

thaw# out the last snow of winter the very 
air breathe» I«cto»hc. Rumors of <-hanger 
are rife on every band—rtynore of new 
men, of m4gr.ithens from city to city and 
team to team. It certainly Is forcing' the 
season to talk laorouue before the mAdd e 
of March, but the early disappearance of 
the lee season b» responsible for that.

The main interest in 'he early lacrosse 
season is bow far the old bhirarooks, the 
champion» of the X.A.L.V.. will ’iang to 
get tier. Some of thw.e most interested have 
been getting In touch with t.ha players and 
making oalcu*nlions on ho.v many ikîw' mon 
they'll have"'to find to don a senior shirt. 
That there will l>e vacancies on the team 
is certain.

Paddy Brennan for one will not figure on 
the team. When Paddy said that as he 
threw down his stick after the Cornwall 
rratcb everybody smiled and winked to his 
neighbor, m fact nobody believed it. Rut 
yesterday afternoon the great Inside borne 
player sale! tbat hU statement was definite. 
He* would not play this y«or as it look too 
much time from Ms business. He slid also 
that he could drop out without injuring 

Shamrocks* <4*mce» for most, of the 
team wmild he Flaying on and they had
some Intermediate® that deserved % tn-.

There is talk of one or two otin-r change*, 
one rumor "has fct that Fred Quinn has per- 
svtided a “< up1«- of men to go with him to 
the National t<-am.. 'llton there is the west
ern rumor, but then- it* nothing definite f-o 
far and won't In* till nearer the opening or 
the season In f»<’t the change» from team 
to teem will not be known till the dozens 
actual It* tine out agalmet .me another.

ra<-e

First American Patient Cured. By 
Proîeasor Hoir» Fuumu Treat
ment PiHDonnced in Perfect 
Health—Literature Free oi the 
Treatment to Those Who Will 
Apply to America» Bureau. VjÛH REMEDY CO., '"“Æ.’ûlf

A

w.m
A news deepatcti from, New York gives 

the following interesting information;
All doutot ns to the complete cure of 

consumption being accomplished by the 
prescription of Prof. Adolf Hoff, the 
Vienna scientist, has been removed by 
the issuance of an insurance policy on 
the life of Frederick Hammann.

The policy was issued by the New 
York Life Insurance Company, aud is 
the highest form of policy issued by 
that company.

Hammann was the first American pa
tient submitted to tbe treatment of 
Prof. Hoff immediately after tbe Euro
pean papers announced the discovery. 
Under the auspices and ait the expense 
of The New York Journal he fas se
lected. by five physicians of tbe Vander
bilt Clinic and a number of scientists, 
from the lists of consumptive» In New 
York and sent to Vienna.

He had been given up as incurable in 
New York, and tbe prophecy was made 
that be would not survive the pea toy 
ago. He sailed from New Y oik late in 
181Ü). In four months he returned and 
was pronounce*} by Prof. Holf as cured. 
Since then he has been connected with 
the American Bureau of the Professor 

Hoff Cure.

R e tn a d 
mianenRI CORD’S %ch°%iy.

SPECIFIC
mutter how long «funding. Two bottles euro 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle — 
none other genuine. Those who baye tried 
ot her remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. 81 per bottle. Hole agency» 
tiCHOFIELD’B 1>KUG STORE, ELM 8t., TORONTO, 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

Pcrcival of Mv\nt-

% mDiarrhoea Weakens the System ÎZXerrom
Premature

KRRORS OF YOUTH, 
hility. Seminal Lowes and 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

and If not checked becomes a chronic 
condition. No remedy compares with 
Nervilhie, which is prepared specially 
for stomach and bowel trou hi s. As a
radical cure for Cramps. Colic. Gas in rarptntTiox
the Stomach. Summer Complaint. Ner- PRr.Pt •
viiine excels everything in the medical . Off come the winter nxereoats soon and — 

indispensable household ""ell ther.fs hardly a winter -nit that 
bnt-1 xYbuldn t bt* Improved by cleaning an-d 

j * ! grossing before appearing in tbe bright, 
, sunlight. Prompt, capable mid rensoniahle 

kKE is Eountnln. “My Valet,” 30 Adelaide W. 
Te). M. 3074.

ff, a Us SPERMOZQ N E&
Does not interfere with diet, or usual ocen- 
na) ion and fully restores tost vigor and ln- 
hiire.) perfect manhood. Price, flper doj,
SPllMS. "WérÎELDTVÎiu a
STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

A '
Vxline, is an 

Staple and roots only 2.x:. Buy 
tie to-day.
TRY DR. HAMILTON’S MAM

/d
Yi .m. )PILLS. 367

y
PLAGE YOUR ORDER FOR r, Standard remedy 1er Oleet, ri—>

dTsssr srs. to
naa a.nl Bladder Tro-iWet. -•

miftm w. •M
r%tlK1

z

SPRING SHIRTS i6 Nervous Debilityr-Bureau is sending Professor z )]/JkThis
Hoff's Iitera-ture on the treatment and 

of consumption, gratis, to ail who 
apply bv addressing the American Eur- 

of Professor Hoff's Cure for Con- 
Third-avenue and Teuth-

(
7

cure Eihauating vital draina (tbe effect* <* 
earlr follies! (borougbly cured 1 an<*

health, strength and vigor for MEN. BFv,"EEFoid"G.reto^ndn5i|Mdeiï

. , , , r. ^ymiafplv Wraeed me up. I am ' t tb- <;..uito Urinary Organ» a spe-
Tcniiln League Record How any man may quickly cure him- It tomw M when a boy and you ^lty Jt lliakR, „„ .iiii.t. n, e who baa fall-

\V.,n ixi=t pet. self after years of suffering fi-om sexual just as B" , w bHppy I am. lo ,.uri. you. < all or write, t onaulia-
rv n V B C ................ 15 ■ 4 ' ,7«> weakness,lost vltality.night losses.varl- ctinnot _Your method worked ,ion fl w. Medicines sent to any address.
Munsons ............................... 15 S .750 rocele, etc., and enlarge small, weak.or- “ D,^,iv Results were exactly what ||I(„„ o a. m. to 9 p m.; Sundays, 3 to 9
n O. Il...................................... IS 6 «24 gans to full size and vigor. Simply beautifully. R ^ aDd vigor have tom- p m.. Dr. Beevc, .m .sh!.rt,"''r"e'*t^t’
Independenila ....................... \\ 8 .57» 8end your name and address to Dr. 1 enlargement is en- -ou.hwrat corner Gcrrhard, Toronto. 246
Assurance ............................... n n Knapp Medical ('o.. S(i0 Hull Building P1*1*--^tlstiv'torv." . ----------- — Sunuinucl
Highlanders .........................  ]1 » Derrolt.Mich.. and they will gladly send aT^in—Yours was received and MEMANDWOME».

........... 11 .450 the free receipt with full directions «s> h^ no trouble in making use of the CMBtititorinataral
............... K >-> that any man may easily cure himself ™ ^ truthfully jt FT.. - * *.,-W

LiMlerkranz A....................... 11 .38* at home. This is * '^L^ts say U is a boon to weak men. I am . f ■ Vf Vucoe. membraaea.
lyb'derkni nz R.................. — 6 13 erous offer, and the following ex V. ' greatly Improved in size, strength and j pr,„.u r..u<i... Paislese. and not sstriB-
Toronto R. C....................... 2 17 .106 tak*n ^ their dally mall, «how greauy imp UtVâHSCHEMiMiCe. y poisson».

• Play,ri a tie eame what men think of their generosity An eo-respondence is strktiy etmfl- L i cmom*ÀTl,e.M “'l
Genies next Thuradav ; independents at ■ DeaT sirs,—Please accept my 8ln"^ lnaJ^ in plain.sealed envelope. ™ K »•»•*. jf ÎL

^^uV'^^ent" a thorough test The receipt Is freef-r thearteto,
R.* f l Q-^O frR. “b i cycle”ciub1 at " G re led! ere! * been extraordinary.. the, want every man U baw. tL W

NOW ■ ■ eau
sumption, 
street, New York City.

Several inaccurate and Injurious imi- 
talions of the medicine have been put 
out which has caused the American 
Bureau to issue a statement saying that 
sufferers mûst exercise extreme care to 

that the Bureau's trade mark is

" ■ ■

Largest Range of Patterns in Canada.
see
present.

Hammann was 
or HofTs sanction.
While many examinations have proved 
that the tuberculoste.which was at one 
time well developed, has completely 
disappeared, the acceptance of his life 
as a good risk by one of the niost <^8i*e- 
ful insurance ooompanies in the "world, 
has been a welcome surprise to tbe sci
entists interested in the warfare

It is a signal victory for
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WHAT GAMEY’S STORY REVEALS

WHEN CAREFULLY ANALYZEDFIERCE EIGHT OVER BRIBERY CHARGES.» “A FREE SAMPLE PACKET !»

■*0* of Delicious <<SALADA,f Ceylon 
Tea (Blaèk, Mixed or Natural Green) 
will be sent to any person filling in this 

and sending it tous with a two.
x (Write plainly and mentionStamp for postage, BUJ* Mixed or Natural

An analytical view of the Incidents Ing the tedious negotiations with theEHH r wat
denced by the Uamey and Sutherland cidcnt. lng state of affairs. Aside from what story given to the public by Mr. tiamey.
disclosures, was keen and swathing. ~ ...... method may be relied upon to probe the It: wm generally understood that he

KSAKfeyrsM2«: smM *PPE,L F0”JUSTICE- «......... — >»
out the province, and the feeling of __ ..1 Reference la the gradual unfolding of the facts be- yerR wrote the story, and It was ;e-:

awlü' flie^rpteUflrf mT’s.Mrn^St The Evening T.l.Rram treats the lma€inatlen In a citrtously IntereslihR were itept'ln'the’^fMthese |

side and his first remark expressed bribery charges editorially thus: There way. clearly the scandal has only two lawyers from the time Gamey re-
regret that the debate had not been is no sincerity in the craven partisan been examined in the most cursory way. ceived them until they were displayed

as ‘KSSÆTiSSÆSÆti.'r* * " —* «•«. « «. «*, »*»»• S™!'».™.
marks of Mr. Whitney on. the mis- :c ary ®* *l wcre p from Manltoulin realize that a dellber- jjc admits that he never saw the
representation of his position, and was gods. aje effort was being made to corrupt Liberal lawyer during the affair after
about to quote from another newspaper Both sides play the game of calling , . th ..Drominent Libe-ral" the meeting at the Walker House. This

, _ , report of the Conservative leader's d the vengeance of outraged hea- , ' . w„,Un- Hon_a prominent Liberal was evidently there
James Vance was in the employ of Bpeech wben Alr, Whitney took the ° th * f , - ,hr> aarin_ ,.„™ ' lawyer who went to the Walker House fQr ft purpoae other than merely talk-

the Liberal party. Vance was brought rtoor llnd declared emphatically that ven upon the head oi inc uw s per an engagement made with Mr. ing casually about the "stock exchange
in the town of Ingersoll, where he he refUsed to allow any member to con- lator who breathes the impious hint and exr»lalnecl that “by a stock transaction with Frank Sullivan.” Un

practised law, and was for a time vict him out of the columns of a news- of a doubt as to the supreme fitness ‘ doubtedly this man's experience was
treasurer of the High School Board. papf,r when be had stated his position » ,h Ontario Judiciary for any and speculation the P relied upon to penetrate any design the
He bad embezzled $3000 of the moneys in tbe matter referred to. ., . ... mv ba as- seutative could make $o000 at once intended victim might contemplate,
of the board, and $500 placed in his Mir. Ross came to the rescue of hts every duty a . and S-JOOO more as soon as the House ‘ In othéi words those higher in au-
liands by a client was misappropriated supporter by urging that there could signed by the necessities or a pa tv- , thority, having brought the case to
by him- Vance lost his gown, but was bo 110 objection to the statement be-I stricken government. convened, and aided in me g . that 8tage wbere a large amount of
taken up by the Liberal party. Yet lng. read. and the Speaker finally dis-1 Hon. G. W. Roes and Hon J. M. tion? On this occasion he relates a con- j rash was about to be passed and
the government says these things must posed of the question by giving the , Gibson foiled out those _ nu„ ' versation with D. A. Jones of Beeton. i where a hitch in the proceedings would |la|u5j'l',„|'t^l EPPolnt«I
not be referred to. "Is that the kind of member for East Lambtui his way. Nr. j “the Judiciary as if Y ^ haI)d8 Who was apparently “authorized to ! be fraught with dire disaster to those jailPr. In the erir itlmi of lion. .s.
a clerk you would keep in your employ. Pettypiece, however, did not read the thing more . . . . f 0n„ P ,, T behind the scenes, it was highly neces- H H|ak(, to thc lirncli a* VlceChiiicell.ir,
Ml-. Sutiieriand asked. It was well- extract, which had been the cause of <>r any Judge of the High, court ot un j deai with me. Whence came Jones | eary that a person of consfimmate be reelgned tils ofb.-e ami resuniial Ills-place
known in Ingersoll that Vance, in his the contention, but switched oft on a I tario. ___ T M ! authority to handle so much astuteness be called in to give his at the bur es a naimlier of hi» old tirm.
ysunger days, was an expert in l.iauip- general denunciation of the tactics of! “ uttf W lloT'to talk money? Whence came the $5000 lnvolv-, opinion upon the sincerity of Gamey. Mr Boyd«wardedlasoneof.the abhst
^ènMn siZAand ^C^lhe lc!s T7he ^vlmmenTand ™ *" * ^ ! ed ,n tbe transactl°''? »he8e »°r“aent ab^didVas to^r^ri to‘^‘higher ^ TJÎZ'ToZ

tlon between Vance and the govern- J)orters. He objected to charges of a cl™\ Ontario was not queries must be answered when the in- Htl|1 his estimate of the man who was 1Rsi, sm-ceeding the bite Him. .1.
ment, and showed that Gamey could general character being made, and said Th,e sir Oliver Mowat I vestlgatlon commences- A strong mo- being bribed. That his report was fa- ,, .<praggt.. In 1887 he became president

:r."=^*s-K « sss-ssrs? w
as?œs-E «avteMurs HriHÆÆss ’zzrzrjzs-rjrji • rxszs'zxzzz-ssa»SS?sss
ford—many of them who are non they would be taken up and investi- , . chancellor Proudfoot, a former dence of persons higher in authority. Utc time lhe negotiations reached this j lle was apptdnted arbitrator mr
men—demanded an' JnviestigaUon to gated. There should be no insinua- and two County Court judges. the shoe H l Its siage all discussion on the part of 0ntaTlo ju the adjustment of i;'"’"''1'''-
clear them of the things that had been tkms. The fair name of the province ^ q^kler a former Liberal, and 3 rHB SHOB HI as. the government concerning the contest counts between t he Dominion and the Pro-
brought against them. There never had been besmirched by insinuations former Conservative- j Nelther Captaln bulllvan- his ,0n of Gamey s sent ceased. Had the men vh.es of Old Canada, consequent upon U.n-
would have been a protest in South rather than by proofs of wrong doing. iT^o-day a judicial Investigation Frank nor V. A. Jones, has money he hald been talking with about turns federation. |n)<,(] cU„,rmall of the
Oxford had it been left to the Libeiais These charges of, corruption had been . a-., tbat the Ontario government to squander In such a cause. They ing over to the government made which reporii-d upon (he mode
of South Oxford. repeated to such an extent that the ntg vvhy not appoint Chief Justice ; explained) tbat proviuclal Secretary their report higher up? It ,th*8 'y8" not :<>f iremmiM-atJug nnd Appointing prnrincial :

Mr "ol affi- WCre begmnlnS t0 beHeVe S,ththrev^ce J,n8t,»« Ration was behind them. !t was Ml ^
davïtslrom men who declared that they ; JHear! hear!” from opposition mem- nase? „ the Ontario g—t that recuP at ™ tT’nâm^r from | ÎÏUDed^^.ry de^^MTrtSn
!;ra,nstehim°mrtehde elitiun courU and ! win Deserve Well of the People. &£ wit”com - organized effort directing the man- °«?ri.dh the* Siratorn. !«.,*- .Æn^rttre T^tTn
r mini rod- ‘Is there no machinery in If the member for Manitoulin suc- servait ve party, why should not the ^.r*a cannot ^dif" After meeting the “prominent Liber- 1ho jn Kympothy generally with
thii province to see that justice is done cecds in substantiating his charges he Ontario opposition objeot to other pl'?t unlolds loŸ readily to fll the same night Frank the Liberal party. He is a Bnptiwt and h

ni l i ter ■*" | will deserve well of the people—top- judges on account of their receipt of | .d*Tv?),0Ijelci. Jc^ttUce- j Sullivan “happened” around again and a governor of Me>iae*cr University. H-
in,„r. cnnip want to know,” drclnr- position applause)—but if he fails he ! favors from the Ontaiio government defeated the Liberal, Mi- p lasei, &nd , COI1fl(j^ntially announced that they has been spoken of * ' ,# ..icav^fh1eemPember fôrSnuth Oxford,"where 'vill be no worse that his lead ", 1 or their Close -personal identification Mr. McMillan (Socialist) by 340 and 1U0 go half on all they could 8P>" ,

from that is used for who has been making charges against. with Liberal leaders at Ottawa or To- irspeU.lvely iu Ma), last year. The i |n tbe ianguage of the grafter,» Frank J S™ _______
the government for years. | ronto? — . returns were held back until the middle wae “cutting the money both ways, j chief Justice Moss.

The Ontario government boasts tha. uf tile lollowing mouth. Apparently At thls point D. A. Jones of Beeton i _ f liarlea Moss was born at Cobourg.
this constitutes the first chapter in the approached Gamey and openly declar- I ,)nt 'March S, 1840. He be.-amc a law 
plan to deprive the Manitoulin riding ed that the government was anxious student In 1864, and was awarde<l a seholar-
uf its Conservative choice- If it was to secure evidence for the trial of 8h.ip by the Liw Society of Upper Canada
intended to juggle the returns, the plan 8myth and, MIScampbell.. Apparently In each of the yoms 18«D 6_7F and was was abandoned later as less practicable ^ conspirators Imagined by this time ~nedf io [he «00. He
than outright bribing of the successful that the conservative member fully be- , „^”a1^ cfn& Yegal l.usiness with 
candidate. longed to them, and that he could be ,„te ,-hlef .Iiustlrp Harrison, the late J nines

It was Aug. 7, three weeks after the trusted with state secrets. From this Belhnnc, Q.C., the present Justice Fnteon- 
returng were published, that Captain time the plot thickened rapidly. The bridge and N. W. Hoyles, K.C., now pi_in-
Sullivau "happened"- to meet him in game played itself, only requiring the cipnl of the Ontario Law Sohoo... He oe-the lunch-room at Allandale. The in- S/nTve of the chief factor. ‘eTenSed°f pMf He
ference is inevitable, that it was by de- svLLlVAh'S MIDNIGHT WORK. was "elected a bc'nchcr of the Ontario Law
sign, for the warning Is instantly con- At midnight Aug. 21 Captain Hulli- Society In 1880, and has I wen continuously 
veyed that "they have strong evidence van aprwared at the farm residence of re elected. He was created a Q.C. in 1881,
PAVING^THE^wÎjy*'" Mr' °*mey- (Heh7!rheamiahUt8rcêsde-
PAt ING I HI, WAV. cure documents which he might ptresu.v defeated in South. Toronto In 1804.

Thus is the way being paved for bribe to the government officials showing 
to be offered. The tleal would be conclusively that the member would | chief Justice Meredith,
easier to consummate if the intended act with the Liberals. It apparently | Wlr w/iiillnm Ralph Meredith was horn In 
victim imagined that he was to be put dawned upon eomeone in authority at Middlesex County March 31. 1840. He 
to the expense of a contest coupled with this time that in spite of the promises graduated LL.B. at Toronto University In 
the vague intimation that the opposi- of Ml'. Gamey they had no positive 1872. He was called to the bar In 1861. 
tion possessed evidence to warrant his evidence that he would aupport the }£ ^^^y.^ld waa r^ade a^rt in 
overthrow. Captain Sullivan grew con- government. Hence the haste with 1h7n ]888 be wn, oppn|ntcd honorary
fldential and said the new member which" Captain Sullivan is sent to 14m lnemher of the law faculty of Toronto 
would be disqualified, "and If I were midnight. “1 went the due»- I'nlverslty. He received the degree of 
you I should resign." The mission of ments to show to the Minister*," LI,.t>. at Toronto Unlveisiity In 1880. He 
M*r. Sullivan is no longer concealed, auJMvan soldi Five days v'atier he ' *"*87 JTrepresentliîe^ntf 1^“~*
but Mr. Gamey says at this stage of went to the Walker House and met five, and tie imuiedlotelv 
the proceedings he did not suspect the 
real import of the meeting—thought,per
haps, it was an accident. Coming on 
to Toronto (from Alland'ale, he met 
Frank Sullivan at the Walker House, 
who, like his father the day before, 
had Just “liappened" * to meet him.
Frank was less guarded, and evident
ly reossured by his father's suggestion 
as to what hnd previously passed gs a
“feeler," boldly approached the cash ment is In the hands of the two 
consideration. This was the third act | lawyers who advised Gamey mt 
in the neat little real life drama which different tlmee daring the game, 
was destined to reach such a startling Gamey and Frank Sullivan were in 
climax in the House eight months later, the office of Provincial Secretary Strat- 
WORKED WITH CAUTION. ton Sept. 9 discussing the terms of the

That so much time was consumed, surrender. Mr. Stratton was present, 
as well as money, Indicates the ram Id- and while no money was mentioned 
cations of the carefully concealed plot, the word “consideration" was used by 
As propositions were made by th« men the Hon. Secretary The first cash 
with the boodle, their success had to be payment on the bargain was to have 
reported along up the line until It been made the very day he talked 
reached those in control of the scheme, with Mr, Stratton.
Frank Sullivan, at this interview, nan- CONNECTS HIGH OFFICIALS.

C'ontlnned From Page 1.

There had been 113party In Toronto, 
charges filed against the speaker, some 
of which were dropped, but he wished 
they had all been proceeded with, as 

sensational

coupon 
centthere would have been more

revelations.
As to the character of Jackson, the 

Liberal lawyer in the protest proceed
ings, it was only a few years ago that 
he had been charged with perjury. 
There bad been , fourteen witnesses 
against him, but in some mysterious 
manner the papers in the rase disap
peared. Why do they kêop lu their 
employ men known to be scoundrels? 
the speaker enquired.

Liberal Orguiuizer Vance.

Name

Address
Address "SAL AD A’’ TEA CO., TORONTO.•The World"

the kite John Boyd, who was for m/ii.y 
years the principal of Bay-street Academy, 
Toronto. He waa born hero on April 23, 
1*37. Ho whs educated at tipper Canada 
College, win ye be obtained a scholarship 
and won the modern language gold medal 
yv hen graduat11 g lu 38iX>. In the following 
year he proceeds to hl» M.A. degree and 
was subset]ueml ly for a number of years 
one of the University vxaminers. He adopt
ed law as a profession and was called to 
the bar in 1MW. After practising for a 
time wtrth D. B. Head, he entered

Blake At Kerr, where he cm- 
Master In Chancery.

up
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the money comes
1 kjtSewas"expoI te',‘|rlthntSthc government Mr. Pettypiece proceeded to explain
would set up someone to reply to the 
member for South Oxford and there 
was considerable uneasy shuffling in , 
the galleries In expectation of this , 
event. For a time not a word was said, 
and it began to dawn on the spectators 
that there would be nothing doing on 
the government side of the House, "hen 

turned to the other side

The new antfiip-to-date Jeweler»IN MEMORIAM.
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cf
all eyes were 
of the Speaker.

Member Approached.
the member for North ;

Another
Dr. Rcaume,

Hssex, was applauded by th? opp hi- j 
Urn on rising to make h'S ma.dvn 
eœech. Dr. Reaume is a 1? .* h nan, 
eipd claimed fram the House a similar 
mi'ulgeuve in regard to his Bogush as 
“ as asked by the inember for South. ; 
Perth a day or two previously. Speak- : 
ing of the proposal of the Premier to 
refet the matter of the Gam tv charges 
to the judiciary, the member for North 
Krsex paid a high tribute to lb.4 judges 
of the province. In supporting the 

of his leader, J. P. Wh'. ;.ey, as 
commission of enquiry', he in-1 

brought against

f
/v ^ fS
r Will

IPawiMetoik Ww 
WOTt I 0,'

n y wtv-»
WC3@^w©5.||, ^

<- Ci EMPIRE JEWELRY CO.,
248 Yonge Street.

Expert Watch Repairing.
f \ 1

»

v i"ws
to a
st^nc^d the charges 
one of the ministers of the Crown in 
th * Department of Pu'blio Works. Io 
that case the minister was .mpii Mted | 
In the deal, and was judged by his

'ZHilJVK,As* te in 1872, representing Ixmdon iir n Conferva- 
bee® me fi ]>ownr

Captain Sullivan and Frank, and cn in the In 1878 be was elected leH4b*r
this occasion the document that is of the opposition, and dtstplnyevl great nbll- 
destined to nlav quite a part in the Uy. In the legislature be alweys tVsp'eycd aestinea to p-»y quoe i» H(id intimacy with the smallest details of

Sullivan departmental expenditure, ami nt tbe gnme i 
buiuvan. time a comprehensive grasp of the legt&ln- 

11 ]»rovi«led for thc payment of th cj tlon before the house. Hig Lordship we*
raised to the bench an Chief Justice of the 
Common Pleas Division, High 
ttce. Oct. f>. 1804. In 1895 h„ 
to the senate of the University of Toronto. 
In 1898 he was appointed ft member of the 
eommiHslon for the revision of the provin
cial st.ifuites. As a young man he served 
for some years as an officer In tbe Izondon 
Light Infantry. He was knighted in 1890. 
He is an Anglican.

4

IX

i/..iwpm ^ .
“In rcadinc over the political history 

of this province,” said Dr Heaume, 
“and after listening to tillable speech, 
cf the member for South OxforJ (Mr. 
(Sutherland), the amount of oonup- 
tioh iis amazing. The member for 
Scuts Oxford has to! 1 House of

used by the Liberal party 
The present g *v-

\ aftermath was drawn. up 
toy Frank Lsigned

\
Gamey »tIHonwandi e**h to Mr.

and two tlionvand after the Court of Juo- 
e was elected

session of the House. This docu-

INERALA; ne means 
to d’squalify him. 
er*-irent is maintained on a system of 
bribery, ballot stuffing- and 
practices.

Mrcorrupt

The Liberal principle of responsible government.
The Liberal principle of provincial rights.
The Liberal principle that a parliament Is the guardian of Its own honor, 

and must not surrender its rights to judicial commissions.

Ollere.1 the Spemkershlp.
‘The declarations of 7.1 - Sutherland

Mr.
His rierri I» * Great Bier Dost.

"Gimme a good flve-cent cigar," said 
a man rushing Into a little shop on 
Amsterdam-avenue, near 147th-atveet. 
New York. "Hurry up!” he added. "I 
want to catch a canr.”

Then he looked up and saw a big New
foundland dog standing erect back of 

This is one of the most significant the counter and resting his forepaws 
features, and tending to connect higher among the papers, over which he peer- 
officials with the bribery of the mem- ed Just like a clerk who was ready for 
her. The same afternoon Frank Sul- j business.
llvan accompanied his man to another ] “Well, I’ll be switched," ejaculated 
"prominent lawyers" office, where a the man, “I’ve seen sea lions beat tom- 
letter wae drawn' up and signed, in : toms and whirl burning sticks; I’ve 
which Mr. Gamey pledged that he was heard donkeys sing solos on the stage, 
not receiving any value for support- and I’ve seen monkeys smoke pipes, 
ing the government. Clearly the but this is the first time I ever taw a 
higher officials were prepared to take dog keep shop.”
as few chances as possible. Every “Just help yourself to a cigar and 
precaution possible was taken. It was put the nickel on the case," said a man 
12 o'clock the next day when Mr. who was busily engaged in the 
Gamey and Frank Sullivan delivered of the store. "I have no one to help 
the letter to Secretary Strhtton at his me, so I have trained the dog to’ see 
office. Mir. Stratton snid everything that no one steals the papers. If you 
was ready, advised Mr; Gamey to go bad taken something and tried to leave 
down to the smoking room and a party the store without paying for It he 
would bring a parcel and lay i would have barked good and loud. Oh, 

on the table. Here again ■ yes, he watches things all right. He 
the extreme caution ' doesn’t want a salary and he doesn't

ï*
and the charges brought by 
Gamey against the Provincial Secre
tary," said Dr. Reaume, “were drag
ging the name of the fair province of 
Ontario in the mild- It was asbomsh- 
ing to What lengths the government 
would go to maintain their p sitlon." 
The speaker gave a little 'bit of history 
concerning the approaching of himself 
by a prominent Libera!.

that what Sir RUchattl Cartwright had 
objected to in a reference of such 
questions to commission, of judges was 
that the judges were the creatures of 
the House appointing them, 
present case the judges would not be 
the creatures of the House appointing 
them.

If the charges were referred to a 
Committee of the House the gentle-

“it will not load the dice,” but it wants 
to play its cards so as tn escape In
vestigation at the hands of Judges of ,,
Conservative antecedents, who should cd $5000 as the amount Gamey could

certainly have for selling out, and there 
“are lots of chances for more, as the 
government must have more support " 
Then it began to dawn upon the man 
that he was being drawn into a net, 
the ultimate purpose of which was the 
reinforcing of the Liberal side of the 
House at the expense of the Conserva
tive. “I admit it was something of 
a shock to me when I realized the full 
meaning of the proposition," explained 
the gentlemen in discussing the case. 
“Then it occurred to me that the Sulli
vans would not be acting without an 
understanding with those higher up, 
and I instantly concluded to draw them 
out and secure tangible evidence ot 
the conspiracy.’*

On Aug. 12 Frank Sullivan again ar
ranged a meeting with a "prominent it 
Liberal" lawyer at the Walker and 
Mr. Gamey, and then it is that he be
gins to get in touch with bigger game. 
LAWYERS KNOWN.

This lawyer’s name will be supplied 
to the public as soon as the Investiga
tion begins. It is not a secret among 
a considerable class already. He is a j 
man of considerable prominence. It 
was this man's appearance In the plot 
that caused the member for Manitoulin 
to at once conclude to himself discuss 
the case with learned counsel- Tt can 
be stated that Mr. Gamey shortly after
wards called upon two of the most emi
nent lawyers in Toronto and told them 
everything. While he acted independ
ently, and took every chance necessary 
to expose the plotters,he received advice 
from this source at uifrerent times dur-

i
her favorite, Hatton; and his refusal 
to do so brought fhe prelate this lues* 

from the offended Queen: "Prnii 
PlreUitet—Yon know what you *e 
before I made you what you are; 
you do not Immediately comply with 
iny request, by ——, I will unfrocW 
you.—Elizabeth."

be as free from prejudice as Judges of 
Liberal antecedents.

The Ontario government might fair
ly claim to be acting in good faith 
if it had named pne of its judges and 
offered the opposition the right to 
name the other.

The Liberals at Ottawa in the great 
scandal session of 1891 did not echo 
Hon. J. M. Gibson's yearning for a 

equally anxious to acquit the accused calm judicial atmosphere, or The 
The whole atti- Globe's lament over the "exhibition 

of a temper far from judicial.” With 
hugely'enjoyed the telling of the that they were anxious to gain a party the late J. F. Lister at their head the

“— to clear the j Liberals nobly exposed the sins of their 
j enemies by their skilful use of the 

i Speaking of the charge of the mem- ! committee forms of parliamentary life, 
her for South Oxford that money had : The agencies which the Liberals now
been placed In the hands of organizers | declare to he ill-adapted to the inv-’stl-

Thc speaker took^up the question^or of (hç Iy|bcrai party for çurrupt pur- : gallon of charges against themselves
poses Mr. Pettypiece «aid both political Tvero remarkably well adapted to the

.. , ..  . parties required organizers, and those investigation of charges against their
pinion ^that the, government (>I.K.!njzerK required money for legiti- | enemies. Gommittees were good enough

1 for the Liberals when they wanted to 
! bring out the damning facts of Tory 

again out on. their W. Ht. Jonn livrai wno mun I evil upuiu,. Ottawa. Committees
n of innocence " 1 moved the adjournment of the debate, ! were good enough for the Liberals un-

tind will have the floor when the House til Sir Oliver Mowat had brought out 
maiden effort, resumes on Monday. all the Important facts as to the brl-

Tho Speaker administered a rebuke foerÿ plot of 1884. 
to some members of the House and The political history of Canada shows 

- - - —the spectators in the galleries for their that whatever has been done—and very
indecent haste in leaving their seats little has been done—to bring out the 
before the Speaker leaves the chair on \ farts as to political corruption In Can-

■ -— ------— ' ada has been done by committees.
When the Liberal party had damning

In the“It was
" «aid Dr. Reaume,pointed out to me,

“what a good thing It would be for me 
personally if I joined the Liberal ranks 
and hrav it would be a comparatively 
easy matter for me to get the Speaker- 
shit). When I indignantly refus d the men of the opposition would be anxious 
offer and frowned upon the insinuation, to convict the accused members for 
it was carefully explained by the party Party advantage, and the government 
that made the offer that it was intend- members on the committee would he 
ed merely as a joke!"

Dr. Reaume's narrative was greeted for party advantage, 
with loud applause by the opposition, tude of the gentlemen opposite snowed

attempted kidnapping of the member advantage rather than
Liberal name of the province.

sage

3

Nr> Gentleman i* Impolltft.
It is a good thing to remember 1*

| these days of hurry and bustle, of 
competition and bupinee# excitement 
tliat politeness, which costs nothing! 
may often result in substantial bene* 
fits. It never pays to he rude, n» matf h ’ 
ter whether the rudeness i# to a man 
of influence or to a pauper. In the cnê 
ease the rudeness may be followed by 
unpleasant material consequences; trt 
the oilier one must feel a loss of re!f- 
respect, and self respect is a valuable 

A Brave hfan’e Defeat. asset.
An interesting feature of the recent There are plenty of opport.mMI^ for 

| army debate in the House of Cord» Politeness in this whirling city of ar-, ,
I was the collapse of Lord Levât, who faint. In (he street mr. nt the theatre
i on rising to make his maJden speech crowded office 

Itttf. laid 4b»1 parcel on the table said : “My lords, T venture to think this streets themselves, 
ns Mr. Stratton had said It wo ild a.rmy corps system, by produelng a several times a day whether you are *
he placed and wnllted ont without definite scheme"—and then sat down, gentleman or a. boor. And It Is fi“ ,

the unable to utter another word. bœl(lc th* V,ark ,f' Kay th" "nA (h*j
- „ _ . , , - _ i His failure In the House of lords no time to how and scrape to do till»packagei It contained three thon- H,s rainure m tne Mouse or tiorns .. . ,, , nd th.,t <■ 11lo thine Due

wa» such a contrast to Lord Ivovat s mt,e inmg 1,1 ?Tm, ’
gallant work In the South African war, always has time, or ought a 
duning which he raised and command have lime, for at least a pl^^ant t 
ed a corps of scouts and won the Dis- a. kindly word, a friendly action. . 
tlnguished Service Order, that It has gentleman ever forgets his good ma

nera.

ren r

for North Essex into the 
ranks.

Sparring for Wind.

the proposed adjournment of the 
House for three weeks, and pronounc
ed the o

ï^-t^Jxrr-Æi issi-—ra, „„ „„
that' they^outd Sm1™" «nCrt'hcTr J- W. St. John (Wesft York) then \ corruption at 

cic.-irr white raiment of innocence.
The member for Nortli Essex made 

a splendid speech for a :
His denunciation of the Lliberal trtek-

appears
of the heavy . factors in the drama, knock down.”

Stra-tton take from hi* --------»»I sow Mr.
Inside pocket » well-filled env M- 
ope,” declared Gamer, “and 
ment later Mr.Chasc wnlkeil Into Ihc 
smoking room with Hie some paek-

a mo-

hulldlngs. in 1 he, 
you demonstrate

Rnlllvan openedspanking.
ARISTOCRATS.

sand dollar* In new 1,111a.”
These srç some of the vixdd pictures 

of the remarkable case which stamp 
the story either as true or as put to
gether with marvelous ingenuity—a 
chain forged with few weak links. 
Which it Is will doubtless soon appear.

Should he Allowed Good Things ns thc adjournment of the Hduse.
Mr. Whitney "Wants to Know.

, I Mr. Whitney has given notice of tn- „ 
A Chi. ago lady, visiting friends In ! qUines on Monday next : Has the At- 

I.“on. N.Y., tirant her hostess say one torney-Generai any Information as to 
morning; "All of the aristocrats on Al- . wben judgment may be expected In
len Hill have discarded coffee and are thfi Middlesex election case?
using Uostum Food Coffee in its place." -\vhat was the date of the trial of
It seems the doctor had advised the the Hast Middlesex election case?
change as a remedy for different stom- what was the date of the trial in 
m il and other disorders caused by : the Sauit Ste. Mm-ie election case? arid 
coffee drinking. j wbat was the date of the judgment

“But when 1 first made It I was care- in Sauit Ste. Marie election case ? 
less. It was only half boiled and 
drowned in water, so husband, alter 
sipping It, pushed it back and said 'no ; 
more of that stuff for me.' I concluded

'Well a* Other People.

produced much good-natured romment. 
Hi/t lordship's lost contribution to the 
debate Is regretted, as his practical 
experience would, according to general 
opinion have illumined an otherwise 
useless discussion.

One writer points out that Lord Jx>- 
vnt can console himself with the re
flection that only a short time sgo the 
Duke of Devonshire rose from his seat 
in the House of Lords, looked slowly 
around, intending to speak, and then 
sat down without uttering a word.

Oi You Wake Up in the Morning 
Feeling Tired and Miserable ?

Paine’s Celery 
Compound

Following n Prenorlptlo»-
From The Philadelphia Record. 

Harry: How (lid Murphy break hi# 
arm?

Denny: Following thc- doctor's pre* 
scrlptlon.

Harry: Phwat?
Denny: Yltv. it hlr»w out av th' window! 

: and Murphy wlnt after It.

farts to reveal It always clamored for to hoar the Gamoy charges, 
a çommittee, and the Ontario govern- Hon. Wm. Gleutaoime lv.ii.-onhrlrlge is tbe

^f^wtvwm.fdTdfna'rtfremX ! ”l". • -Kt “nZTZ »
traditional party policy of using the L'.'' 1S4*«° am* r£*r“l
forme of parliamentary enquiry to, b|6 prcMmlmu-y training at tin- Bnrrle

win Restore lost r.nerev and' Give bring out the facts and the processes Grammar School and the Model Gram- Mill Restore Lost mere, and Give |>f th# crimlrall law to follow up the] mar School for Upper Oanada. He
, nnr.nif.r Will Not Reply m loa rhat ’ im’ Rn'“p an'1 5tren*til felonies disclosed by these facts. . | matriculated with a general proficiency

il was not properly made and examined ; " , That Yon Should Po»sese . . . . Mliri. _» lact sr-holurohlp fn Toronto Ünivershty in 1S82.he package carefully finding that it ' l”Wrvdew to Grave Accusation. sorinatlme Public opinion is the court of last H|g courev ,t thc University was one of
---------  Springtime. resort in this case, and the Committee rllth(.r ,mivtra«l distinction, inasmuch a*

Il . ! d . ' . r "" mmutes after jameg Vance, the Liberal organizer, ---------- on Privileges and Elections can bring there was 'hardly nuy drpirtmeut In the
‘'“Next moving''husband said, ’You who was denounced on the floor of the If you wake up In the morning feel- ^^Vora^ffertuSiyTnd^speem.y

don’t mean to tell ma this Is the same House by Donald Sutherland, the mem- mg tired and miserable, let us assure rv " . legal tribunal ulng college priz.s and university nditilar-
coffee you gave nie yesterday, why this ber tor South Oxford, was seen by The j you that nature is warning you of dan- Ibat may nav more attention to the ships to each year, he gnnluated U.A in
thaTTime^vehTve used no^ther^ff “ i WoMd- Mr- Sutherland charged Mr. cers; you have commenced to drift on quibbling law points than to the great . isi^rS^d^ra the m”a. degree

and both of us have made a decided Vance with embezzling $5000 of the ; the rocks and shoals of disease. Over- facts of the case. j In “7!^ ^ 1^uî8.ffll?îrtîért‘,I •in*u”*,"'«
improvement in health. High School Board’s money of the Town ' 'vork' worry, harassing cares, or It may *__ _ _ -,.linT , taYamwuth, 'Nd?.!' «cmlDaTy'.^d^rrtürned

“I had suffered for a long time from of ingersoil, and also misappropriating be excesses, are producing their dire ef- PERSONNEL OF POSSIBLE CUUKI to Toronto on being appointed lecturer in
dyspepsia, nervous prostration, poor ap- . . . . , . fects. Your nerves feel the shock and _____ - I Italian and Spanish in University College,
petite and the usual disorders of stom- '■JUU placea ln nis nauas Dy u-otient, strain first. You should thank Heaven ... wh„m Government which position he «-ciipled for one year,
ach and bowels, not knowing that cof- : for which latter offence he lost his that you have nerves to warn you of I" 1868 he commenced the study of law
fee was the cause of the trouble. Not gown." | approaching dangers. "on,d and was c>med to the bar m 1871. During
getting any coffee from my hostess, ex- I Mr. Vance told The World that that Thousands in the glorious springtime 1V ------—- „ , . . !.onbrWvo was'a ramlier of one of the
cent the Postum, I not only found it was the first he had heard of the after who rise up each morning tired, wearied : Thesp arî thc gentlemen, two of whom j ^ g|nd (TOinf.nt legal firms In
delicious, but my appetite improved, the ; noon’s proceedings, and that it was evi- and miserable, stand in need of Paine's the government suggest as a eoramlarion Cnaada th„t otlglnally known tinder the
flatulence and stomach distress left me dent that Mr. Sutherland had some Celery Compound, the marvellous medi- ___i.nmc of Harrison. Osier and Moss, and
and r quickly began to gain in flesh, j ulterior motive in making such a cine that frees the body from acid the experience gained by him therein

charge- He was not in a position just blood and morbid waste material. -T ( ?f so wide a character ®9 Jto *dd greatly to
then to comment upon the matter, but Paine's Celery Compound at the same . v,ale“etUH» was^examlner In the L'nivir-'
in the proper place and at the proper time strengthens the three great organs. Hi ' «it,- of Toronto for sevrai years and Ue-
time he would be prepared to meet the the stomach, the liver and kidneys. "I i raine registrar of the University in 1872.
charge of Mr. Sutherland. He had no When this good work is accomplished. fiS86HpP*6x 7 t • He resigned that ofilce In 1881 and was Im-
knnwiedge as to whv the charge was the nerve fibres are made strong nnd (wtïïBÏ y1------- ------ X mediately elected as senator. He was re-

\\4' V ■ elected in 1886 and resign'd from tile board
Ipzrrx Jn 1806. because he would not countenance

—*a "- r> slfd"i m * action ot the Senate ln conferring an
honorary degree upen ITof. tied'twin Smith. 
He was elected a bencher of the Law So
ciety in 1885 and was In the same year 
taeated a Q.C. by the Marquis of Lan* 
donne. He" v.us appointed a judge of the 
Queen's Bench iu 1887 and was named a 
e, inm'srioner for the revision of 'lie On
tario statutes ' n 1«'-l He i« a member of 
the Cbureh of England.

CHARGE AGAINST VANCE.

The Qneen nnd the Bishop.
From Leslie's Weekly.

Time ha* wrought many changes 
since English bishops were made by | 
kings, and some bishoprics were sold 
for cash. But the relations between 
the British Crown and the Episcopal 
bench are still far from being remote, 
the new Primate, Dr. Davidson, is not 
likely to pass thru so anxious an ordeal 
as the bishop of long ago whose cour
age brought him face to face with 
Queen Elizabeth. Dr. Cox was Bishop 
of Ely when the Queen insisted on his 
handing over his garden In Holboro to

.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS-was
Now I am enjoying a degree of health 
that I never expected to attain.

“After I left home my brother who 
has been an invalid for some time broke 
down entirely. He was a coffee drinker, 
and had distress in his stomach always 
after meals. Finally his stomach re- ; made. He was not personally acquaint- vigorous and the whole system rein- 
fused to retain any food at all. then the ed with the member for South Oxford, forced.
doctor insisted on his leaving off coffee and was not in a position to give any i A few bottles of Paine's Celery Com- 
and using Postum. He drank Postum statement concerning the charge at the j pound used this month will save you 
four times a day with rich cream and present time, 
some sugar and absolutely no other food 
for several days, then he carefully add- Papers Whlieh Failed to Comment, j Compound are assuring and happy,
ed other food In small quantities and The Brantford Expositor, owned and Your reward will be a perfect and un-
gradually hogan to fool well. He now edited by T. H. Preston, Liberal M.L.A.
■ its all kinds of nourishing foods and , for South Brant, nisdo no comment on 
is again working at- his trade.'' N nno the Gamey disclosures, but simply pub-
given by Postum Co-, Rattle Creek, lished The Globe's editorial, giving the

credit. E. D. B. Pense is editor of The

A, MeTAGGART M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonge Street, Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. ti. XV. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D.. X'ictorla College.
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Stveatman, Bishop of To

ronto.

,

‘ much suffering and anxiety later on. 
1 The results given by Paine’s Celery

More than half the battle in 
cleaning greasy dishes is in the 
soap you use. If it’s Sunlight Soap 
it’s the best.

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the iiqnor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe. Inexpensive home treatments. \o 
hypodermic Injections; no publicity; no loss 
of time from business, nnd a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence In-

hampered action of a clear and health
ful brain and nervous system, pure 
blood will course through thc body, you 
will have sweet and refreshing sleep 
and permanent good health.

Chief .Iii .Hce Boyd.
Bon. John Alexander Boyd Is the son ot vlted.6B 267Mich.

v»
t

» fa X»;

INDIGESTION
besides the sense of discom
fort in the stomach, often re
sults in weakness of the heart, 
palpitation 
shortness of breath, pain in 
the left side, and constipation.

and fluttering,

The Best
Cure for Inditfoeticn

iron-ox
tablets

Fifty Tablets 
25 Cents
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MARCH 14 1903 X 5THE TORONTO WOKLJDSATURDAY MORNING
HOTELS TO HAVE A LAUNDRY.Canada® Joining hands with, roars or

! Britain In imperial defence was re* 
! moved by the action of the colonial. 
i conference. He ate no pie and Is a 

much changed Bourassa.
address was adopted at

House adjourned till Monday, 
Fielding had intimated that 

would be brought down

Arrangements Also Delngr Made for 
Big Convention Here in June,

•'Resolved that the Hotel-keepers' Associ
ation of Toronto are in perfect sympathy 
and accord with pressed municipal control 
of the electric power from Niagara Falls.”

The above resolution was passed by a 
unanimous vote of the association held in 
the Queen's Hotel yesterday.

The meeting was called chiefly to make 
arrangements for the reception of the Ho- 
teimen’s Mutual Benefit Association of the 
United States and Canada, who will hold 
their annual convention here In June. 
There will be a great gathering of men 
representing the largest hotels in the 
United States and Canada, and a splendid 
time will be given them.

The association also decided to form a 
company, to be known as the Co-Operative 
I £ undry, for the purpose of having the

~ __wt-s.- laundry-work of the nine large hotels of
c. Adcam"bjr of The Grand Union OH AND TRCKK FAC.F.C HUMOR. MR. MaN.COLl_ .NVITKD, aTar^ aa'vlng'fn

>TrT1wilTsta^dnextaTeekroTinostfeenx- Quebec, March l.I.-WillUm Wain- Montreal, March 13-Speclal Organ- **Tho»"‘preseiit were: T. M. Bayne, A. H.
additions to hta hotel, which weight's visit to Quebec Is understood lzer Cambridge of the Railway Clerks’i Alex. Nelson Adam Helson C. A.coLeted '$^000. to.be In-connection with the new move Unton baa written D. McNlcoll, Invlt-

@«■3 ^dflvwTnryus“i zssjsrss % ss a: 8p*r * p,r.Sly - a ladles' entrance and wait- ™mbers^of the ^mlature^lt U re- vine.* ot the good Intentions of the Christmas night îhe^aKracy
ing rooms. When the new section is ^‘TeJk^n outlet to St Jbhn not by employea'_____________________ of the Cabbage Patch assembled in the
“reana hotel of 200 L'™! way of the’Quebec and New’ Bruns- The Wily Pawnbroker. Ton of a ClnTstnllTtoee ^nd^n^mer-
stand complete, Kith accommodation "ick Railway.______________ , A young man entered a pawnshop, tainment Mr Rothchild. who had ar-
for 300 guests. The dining rooms will the Klr, I «"* °ut a diamond nng and passed ,-anged the tree for the last ten years,
be doubled in size There will be add- March 13 —The New to olerk' 1 on tha I refused to have It moved from Its at- :

SSItsï» jm-s1!» s : SSHHSS Sa I

sibie speed. reconsideration of the increased rates, „V ^hat there is the seminary student j
™__er„ M„t and the board will deal with the mat- ”dMur .V*1 , „ interestimr nhase gittln' UP now," whispered Mrs. Wiggs.

» susss* ss» a?i s»arsts. ™k
regular meeting last night In their of- Druggists’ Card Party. said the clerk to a friend. As a mat- , ., i t trarc.e fer ÿ(j cent« Hush
flee. 155 Bay-street. Qvving to the in- Th, rtrugejsts of thc Retall Merchants' ter of fact, diamonds have not gone AugtJ£Ha*0^™ you sef he Is goin“ to
crease in the movement, W. H. Roe- Association had a gay time In the Temple up at such a rate that we would be y *
buck Is now permanent secretary. The |ast night, when they had! a progressive 1 warranted in loaning a 50 per cent.direct legislation movement has of late evchro party Two sets of cards were advance on them." „rtach J lonw as thf !

______ made great strides, and it was moved known respectively as the Pierce cards, and .1Then wh did you insist on lend- *"®afher suggested that, as long as the
to have had members of the United ,ast night that the secretary commuai- «g the Pi'rW cards1 "and”A *11 lng the higher amount," was asked. 1 audience hTn^"' ' i
States Supreme Court appointed. This pate wUh the secretary of the Toron- ?;r‘eg th„ A. F). Food won the "There you touch on the very key-I ™e ne e "^whlspered
brought him to a matter he referred to Federation for rmjorlty rule, and ozone first and J. N. Scott (he second, note of successful pawnbroking,” re- f16® gfn g n/,e \0,,ce’
with diffidence. It was the crucial ,.lskjnf!. for a monster delegation to Addresses were given by Aid. J. Noble J. turned the clerk. "Most people think frjf* **azy' 1 heared e'n say
point of the treaty. President Ruose- Vvait on the Ontario government to W. St. I.eger and John Hargreaves, lire a]| we want ,g to ]ure their diamonds | the gentieman soprano at a downtown
veil had selected men, not judges, who presa the matter. W. A. UouglM J^nti^nting talent was W J A C«na- and Jewel9 out of them and that every • church- were
could not be called impartial Jurists. moved. and it was resolved that the ' a. PK. Walton presided, and the time a pledge is forfeited the P8-™™-1 ^e”the religious exercise
The objection, if objection there was, meeting strongly approve of Aid. Dr | eommlttee working with him wore: J W. broker hugs himself. That’s wrong, completed the audience settled into 
to Secretary Root, was that he was a i Noble's resolution for the reduction of. i.nwrence, D. R Munro. T. K. Carey, J. what we want Is to lend money and to state of pleasurable anticipation,
member of the President's cabinet, but the taxes in Toronto. I V. Taylor and G. M. Petrie. have the borrowers come back at the “The first feature of the entertaln-

notSust to have one of _________________________________________________ ■ end of a year and pay us principal meut," announced the preacher, will
and interest. That Is where money is be a song by Miss Europena. "igg®;

mho wrung man who Europena stepped forward and, with ^uat dmp^d -n TerHT^f the hands close to her sides and anguished
surest payers that ever entered a pawn-: eyes on the celling, gasped forth the

I can tell he is a gay agonized query:
Can she make a cherry pie,

Billy boy, Billy boy?
Can she make a cherry pie, 

Charming Billy?
Notwithstanding the fact that there 

were eight verses, an encore was de- 
„ . ... zt.M.i, A rmv manded. , Mrs. Wiggs rose in her seat
Coot of ■ and beckoned vehemently to Europena.

The heavy increase in the cost of ti e „Come Qn back;.. ahe motioned violent- 
army during the past ten years is ]y wKh her „ -They want you to 
shown by the table below, from which CQme .,
It appears that the increase between , ur a a atate of utter bewild- 

1902 was no less than £1,1. ,rment| ret’urned to the 9tage. "Say | 
500,000, or 64 per ce“*j, **n‘ ., another speech!"whispered Mrs. Wiggs,
of the estimates for 1^93, w - leaning over so far that she knocked
crease In men was «MOO, or less than Mrg R(rthchnd.s bonnet awry.
43 per cent- of the total for ■ > ' Europena stood there, evidently a vic-
cost of the army per head of the popu- * locklaw.
latlon of the United|Æilnffd^a"^aa' hSb “ 'I have a little finger,' " prompted 
3d. in 1803. and In 19 - ** ",ni, her mother frantically from the second
that each Individual Is to-day pacing
4sJM. more for ®^ytb^n LJ^Ïi- a *lng,e ray of Intelligence flickered 

The Increase In men ha* teen accom a moment over the child’s face, and
I panled by a laT;g®.mCreT,!^ir«1,hed and with a supreme effort she said: 
her of “specials.” or undersized ana e finger

Because of the Comfort They Bring to Old MÎT» w£VS.* =t
Age by Keeping the Kidneys Regular
and Active and Curing the Most Pain- ‘"..".- m iS « ... “ “™”“
ful and Fatal of Diseases. K ■Si’S.’SSWi 1

Army
«. Estimates

1902-3 ....................£29,310,000
; 1901-2 .. .
1900-1 .. .

11899-1900 .. 
i 1898-9 ....
11897-8 .. .
1896-7 ...
1895-6 ....
1894-5 ....
1893-4 ....

By Justus Miles Forman, In

Qwo-Or

MACA 1
ZIN E 1 VERNES9 ■

,

and the 
after Mr. 
the estimates 
on Tuesday next.

"

ÙrA-y-

AGAINST EXTREME RITUALISM.

March 13—The entire sitting of 
, h^HoSie of Commons to-day w.«loccn- 
n>d with the discussion of the Church 
?ti i.uil bill which passed Its second 
Dl6amg itv 138 to 51 votes. The debale, reading l. ^rl(.tiy on linn-porty lines,
brought out S strong sentiment on both 
sides of the House against extreme ritual
ism.

AA

Three Stomachs on 
a Week’s Vacation. which was comes Catarrh, and after 

one
After the Grippe frequently 

Catarrh, Consumption. You can prevent each and every 
of these maladies by the judicious use of Powley’s Liquified 
Qzone. You can cure them with the same infallible remedy. 
By destroying the germs to which Catarrh is due, Ozone 
quickly and permanently eradicates every trace of the disease. 
The following extracts taken from letters written by persons, 
who have been cured by Ozone, prove what it has done for 
others. It does not matter how chronic your case may have 
become, it will do equally well for you :

APRIL NUMBER JUST OUT.Bat, drink and be merry while 
giving the digestive apparatus a 
healing, wholesome rest !

It can be done by the use of
7

D*. VON STAN’S
PINEAPPLE TABLETS.r Pineapple will digest meat in a 

dish at 168e. The rest cure is the 
best core, the only cure for dyspep
sia. That's the whole story except
that the large tablet» digest food, the 

tone *p the digestive 
epperates.—Price 86 cents.

iall ones
snuffs, washes and Sarsapartîtes, but 
they gave me only temporary re
lief. I finally tried Powley’s Liqui
fied Ozone. Before the first bottle 
was half used I found it was doing 
me good, and continued to get 
better until I had used seven bottles, 
when I was entirely cured, with 
not a trace of the disease left.”

W. A. MOODY,
Fairbank P.O., Ont., writes : ** I 

pleased to say I found Powley’s 
Liquified Ozone all you claim for it. 
It cured my Catarrh and also built 
up my general health. I took two 
advertised remedies before trying 
Ozone, but they did me no good.’’

Dr. Agnew’s Catsrrhal Powder
tunnel in a choked up

am

opens a new
nostril and lines it with a new

In ten minutes will relievebrane.
cold or catarrh or cure the most 
obstinate headache. A quick 
e safe cure—not a slow remedy. 17.1 WALTER D. KEW, JAMES A. PATTERSON,23 Maplewood Avenue, Toronto, 

writes : “My employer, John H. 
Palin, 195 Davenport Road, advised 
me to use Powley’s Liquified Ozone 
for Catarrh, as it had cured his son. 
I did so with the most satisfactory 
results, as I am now entirely well. 
My father also used it with equally 
good results in a bad case of stom
ach trouble.”

20 Main Street, St. John, N.B., 
writes : “I have used three bottles 
of Powley’s Liquified Ozone for 
Catarrh, and have been wonderfully 
benefited.”SHARP LINES DRAWN

IN COMMONS JAMES L. SCHOTT
27 Voyer Street, Montreal, writes : 
“I have been afflicted with Catarrh 
for the last thirty years, during 
which time my entire system had 
become impregnated with it. I 
tried every remedy I could hear of 
but without success. Finally I de
cided to try Powley’s Liquified 
Ozone. I have now used six bottles. 
It has stopped the bad odor that 
arisés from Catarrh. I have no 
headaches or pains, and I am better 
than I have been in years. To 
those afflicted I cannot recommend 
Ozone too highly."

Continued From P««e *•

MISS CORA REID,
46 Borden St., Toronto, writes : 
“ After suffering from Catarrh for 
five years, during which time I tried 
many advertised remedies without 
results, I commenced to use Pow- 
ley’s Liquified Ozone. I have used 
several bottles, and am now in bet
ter health than I have been in 
years.”

I
y

perhaps it was 
the chief Interested - parties closely 
represented. As to Mr. Turner, he had 
not spoken voluminously. But Sena
tor Lodge was on record ns opposed to 
Canada's contention re the Alaska 
boundary, and had expressed himself in 
words of such a character as to make 
some
matter of necessity.
WILL SUBMIT CORHESPONDEiNCK.

The government of Canada had made 
representations along this line to the 
British government, and a reply had 
been received on this point- He prom
ised to bring down all correspondence 
on this matter within a few days. Again 
taking up Mr. Borden's lead, Sir Wil
frid said he would bring down all cor
respondence had with Britain awnt 
German discrimination, which would be 
discussed when the budget came up. 
The Bond-Hay treaty did not preclude 
Canada frpm negotiating similar privi
leges with Newfoundland. He blamed 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell for not getting 
this colony into the Confederacy, and 
declared that so long as the French 
shore question remains unsettled there 
is a serious bar to confederation- He 
believed Newfoundland should be 
brought In.
TP ANSPORTATION COMMISSION

Sir Wilfrid announced that the trans
portation commission would be named 
on Monday. The paragraph in th» 
speech from the throne relating to 
this involved two Ideas. The filling up 
of the Northwest Territories rendered 
it absolutely Imperative to open new 
ways of communication and their ex
tension of the seaboard. Numerous 
projects in this direction had come be
fore the government, but no decision 
had been reached. The project was too 
great and Involved too much risk. Thus 
it was that the advice of the House was 
being sought, but he gave warning 
that i*w efforts had to be made to 
meet the new demand. The question 
as to whether the government should 
participate In the matter was still an 
open one. A transportation commis
sion of experienced men would be ap
pointed to ascertain how best to spend 
money to relieve the annual congestion 
of traffic at the head of Lake Superior, 
Port Dover, Montreal, Quebec and St. 
John. The present facilities were in
adequate. and -parliament would short
ly be called on tn spend money to bene
fit them.
AS TO COMMISSION’S REPORT.

"But before we spend any money 
terminal facilities, we think it of the 
highest possible moment to have the 
most experienced men we have to as
certain what is required, so that parlia
ment may know how do act-”

Mr. Haggart : Will the commission 
report this session ?

Sir Wilfrid : Thc commissioners will 
be named Monday.

Sir Wilfrid repudiated the lack of 
energy shown by the Canadian repre
sentatives at the colonial conference. 
That conference settled the principle 
that the British empire was compoied 
of a galaxy of three nations all owing 
allegiance to the same sovereign and 
to their respective peoples. The trade 
resolutions and that referring to metric 
system were presented by Mr. Field
ing, while Sir William Muloek advo
cated the reduction of postage, an ad
vocacy that has been successful al
ready.
IN LINE FOR TARIFF CHANGE.

Referring to the preferential tar 1^ he 
declared that the conditions of th? past 
had changed. Britain now had placed 
a duty onr cereals, and Canada 
have to do something that 
thought of by the government in 1902 
and J903. That Is why Canadian re
presentatives at the colonial conference 
spoke differently than the government 
spoke in 1897. 
wheel, we must move with the times."

Canada would wait for the British 
budget before tinkering with the pre
sent preferential tariff-

Referring to the defence features of 
the colonial conference. Sir Wilfrid de
clared that Canada would have to 
spend more money on military and 
naval projects, but th- Canadian peo
ple were not prepared to spend the 
money outside of Canada

With Old Age Come 
Kidney Derangements

A. J. F0RGUE,
t

St. Constant, La Prairie, Quebec, 
writes : “ For fifteen years I suf
fered from Catarrh. Twc years ago 
the discharge from my head tainted 
my lungs, which became very weak. 
I was treated in the hospital and by 
our family physician, besides taking 
several advertised remedies sent 
from the States ; but did not receive 
any benefit. I finally tried Pow- 
ley's Liquified Ozone. The first 
bottle helped me wonderfully, and 
after taking three more bottles my 
appetite had become excellent, there 

vomiting, my lungs were 
strong and the Catarrh had entirely 
disappeared."

V. BESSEY,
shop. As near as 
young chap who Is on an allowance 
and who pawns his diamonds between 
remittances- Hs is as regular as 
clockwork, and so it pays me better to 
lend him the limit.”

43 Elgin Street, Hamilton, writes 1 
“ I suffered from Catarrh for four 
or five years,,and was annoyed by 
a constant dropping in my throat to 
such an extent that I could scarcely 
get to sleep. In the morning I would 
feel as tired and sleepy as when I 
went to bed. I tried different snuffs 
and patent medicines, but got no 
relief until 
he was positive that Powley ’s Liqui
fied Ozone would cure my Catarrh. 
I bought a botttlc and before 1 had 
used it found it was helping me. 
I have now taken six bottles. I can 
go to bed and sleep. The dropping 
in my throat has ceased entirely, 
and when I wake in the morning I 
feel as if my sleep had done me 
good and I am ready for my break- 
last. I strongly recommend Ozone 
to anyone troubled with Catarrh."

reflection as to the arbitrators a

The Kidneys Are the First of the Vital 
Organs to Feel the Wear of Time, and 
Old People Have Come to Prize Vc^y 
Highly

a friend of mine told me

was no

StillDr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills

M. F. JOHNSON,
postman, 395 Rivard Street, Mont
real, writes : “I had Catarrh of 
the head and stomach for eight 
or nine years, during which time I 
tried all kinds of Catarrh remedies,

We have a 
new laxative 
to use in con
nection with 

Powley’s Liquified Ozone, in 
cases where a laxative is neces- 

We believe it to be as

FREE This Coupon Is worth 25 cants.

I am afflicted with

l Man W« Inconstant Ever.No. of 
Men. 

220,000 
220,000 
213,000 
184,000 
180.000 
158,000

iriini. of Piiiiiiw.
,nd hive decided to give Powley’e Liqui
fied Ozone a trial. Kindly mail me, free 
of charge, a fell 1$ cent hoi of Povrley's 
Laxatives to ose in connection with 
Powley’s Liquified Ozone.

Berlin, March 14.—Dr. Christiansen, a 
good-looking adventurer, recently made 
the acquaintance of a Berlin lady who 
kept a school of music. He visited her 
there, and met a wealthy young lady 
who was residing with her. He made 
love to both and became engaged to 

i -j- (Min them, Impressing secrecy on each on I 
1--iwi the ground that the other was seeking j 
ir’S'nAo to gain his affections. By dint of per- j 
ira non sued ing both ladies that if he only bad 
lol.UUU cap|tal he would speedily accumulate 

riches, he borrowed large sums of 
money from them. The dates were fix
ed for the two weddings, two trous
seaux were bought, and two houses 
furnished. On the eve of the first wed- j 
ding Christiansen disappeared, after ob
taining large additional sums from his 
victims, and has not since been seeu.

sary.
nearly perfect as it is possible for 
a laxative to be. In order 
that our customers may more 
peedily become acquainted 

.with the merits of this remedy 
wt^ will send a regular 25 cent 
box free of charge to any cus
tomer who will cut out the ac
companying coupon and mail it 
to us.

11 UP IN YEARS.80 YEARS. . .. 29,635,000 
. .. 24,262,000 
. .. 20,617,000 
. .. 19,220,000 
. .. 18.140,000 
.. 18.042.000 

. .. 17,983,000 

. .. 18,080,000 

. .. 17,803,000

INelsonMr. John Brown, 66Mr. R. J. McBain, Niagara Falls, 
Ont., a man of eighty years, and 
well known throughout the Ni-

lstreet, Ottawa, Ont., states :
“I am getting up in years, and, 

having been a hard worker all my 
life, I am beginning to fail. For 
some time past I have thought there 
was something wrong with my kid- 

I seemed to bloat up, was

WrtWyburNamepiainiy

ag&ra district, writes :
“I believe that if it had not been 

for Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
I would be in my grave before this. 
I was very bad with kidney disease 
and suffered with dreadful pains in 
my kidneys. • Being disappointed in 
the use of many medicines I had al
most given up hope of ever getting 
better. .

“One morning, after a night of
friend

Street and Number

Winter Wh lait en». Town and Province13neys.
very short of breath, and feared heart 
disease, although I was told there 

nothing wrong with my heart 
I got so bad that I had to do some
thing.

“Hearing of Dr. Chasé’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills, J began using them, and 
by the time I had used up the first 
box I felt considerably improved. I 
continued using this medicine, and 
to-day feel ten years younger. I am 
strong and hearty, and do not suffer 
from my former ailments. I consid
er Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills^an 
excellent medicine for old (people.”

•'This used to foe the time of year 
when we cut the crop of winter whisk
ers, but there are no more whiskers to 
cut,” observed the veteran barber.
"The crop has been a failure for sev
eral years now, and I cant' say I'm 
sorry, for the less whiskers there are 
the more shaves. Up until five or six 
years ago It used to be the thing for 
fashionable young men to wear Van 
Dyke beards during the winter months, 
and with the first approach of spring 
they would hasten to have them taken 
off. But the fashions In men’s faces
change-Just as do fashions in women’s the, Manchester giant, the 
hats, and It is no longer considered awarded to Walthour. 
good form to wear beards, even in cold In the first heat Walthour’s chain 
weather. A closely cropped mustache came off in the seventh lap of the last 
Is permissible, if a man has always mile, and Caldwell was declared the 
worn one, but the proper caper is to winner. In the second heat the rear 
have a perfectly smooth face.”—Phila- tire of Caldwell's motor punctured in

the sixth lap of the last mile, and 
Walthour received the decision. Cald
well had no motor with which to enter

was
THE 0ZONE CO., Limited, TORONTO, Ont.'.

Wailthoar World’s Champion.especially severe suffering, a 
called to see me, and asked why I did 

try Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
I got a box at once, and took 

rather heavy 
a dose. I

Jacksonville, Fla., March 13.—In the 
race here to-day for the middle and 
long distance championship of the 
world, between Bobby Walthour, hold
er of the record, and Harry Caldwell,

race was

not 
Pills.
two pills, which was a 
dose : #ne pill is plenty at 
nsed them regularly for a month, 
and at the end of that time was a 
changed man.

“It is now about five years since 
I began using this pill, and since 
that time I have felt as good as 1 
did forty years ago. 
eighty years old, and am free from 
all disease, except rheumatism, and 
this is much better than it used to be 
before I used this medicine. I re
commend Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills with all my heart to any person, 

This is my opin
ion of these valuable pills, and you 
may use it for the benefit of others.

DRESSED
DOLL

on y*.
if

FREE!Vf’i"' V
179 YEARS.

,1 GIRLS, would you like to have this 
A beautiful dressed doll? If so, send us 
if* your name and address an a post Card 
) and we will send you one doz. large, 

beautifully colored packages of Sweet 
Pee Seeds postpaid. Sell them at 

I 10c. each, return us <1.20 and we wiH 
immediately send you the most 

A. beautiful Doll yon have ever
HE seen. Dolly is fully and fashionably 

dressed, including a stylish hat, ui> 
fwk derwear trimmed with lace, stockings 

and cute little slippers ornamented 
with silver buckles. She has lovely 
golden curly hair, pearly teeth, beau
tiful eves and jointed body. *

Bra GUI or. Hew Westminster, BE., aàM: ro»

SSVS

I am almost delphla Record. VflMr. David Mieener, farmer, an 
old and respected resident of Port 
Robinson, Welland County, writes!

“I wish to state to yon that I had 
pain in my back and left side for over 
twenty years. At times I could not 
turn over in bed I was so badly 
used up.
and legs, and my hands were so en
tirely useless that I could scarcely 
lift anything.

“Kidney disease was, no doubt, the 
of all my sufferings, and some

times the urinary trouble would be 
so bad that I would have to get up 
five or six times during the night. 
Fortunately I began using Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, and they 
cured me completely.
79 years old, and quite well now, bnt 
still occasionally use these pills to 
keep my system in good order. Sev
eral persons to whom I have recom
mended Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills have been equally benefited.”

Baby Cvie. by Telephone.
A western Philadelphia (Luggist. who the last heat, and Walthour received 

recently became uie proud raiuer of the decision. The champion then broke 
his first baby was caned to Baltimore the track record by riding a paced mile 
the other day on a business trip. Barly in 1.30 flat
in the afternoon the telephone bell in j ---- ---------------------------
ms home rang and his wife answered j The business and residential people of 
tne call, fluboy was at the other end, j North Toronto. Deer Park. In fact the 
in Baltimore, "ft seemed so tunny not whole population Wring north of Rl-u>r- 

th» hahv ervine ” came the street, have for many rears been endeavor- to heal the baby crying, came in . fn secare convenient banking aceom-
voice over the wiae, that I couldu t tinn The Metropolitan Rank, reeog-
stand It any longer. Can’t you bring nlzing thlH (act have purchased the 
him to the phone so 1 can hear him.' ’ „„!id brick building situate at tha north-
wifev woke -the child up out ot a sound < art corner of Yonge and Price str, ots. Ex
sleep and he very accommodatingly tensive alterations will oe commenned .m- 
began to bawl at the top of his lungs lvlll be opened for Imsi-
into the receiver while his mother held 
him in her arms. This continued until 
the baby had cried 80 cents' worth over

mm -YORK COUNTY’S
LIVING PROOF

V

man or woman.'
I had cramps in my feet • n.

lr\

1 84 YEARS. y.(i
Mjcause Vi

Mrs. McCarthy, 9 Stonecutter 
Lane. Toronto, states :

“My husband is a carriage black
smith and his family have lived in 
Toronto for JO years. His father, 
an old man of 84. has long been a 
sufferer from kidney disorder, urinary 
troubles and constipation. ^ e tried 
several remedies to give some 
to the old gentleman, but never suc
ceeded until we began using Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. They 
seemed to reach the trouble and have 
done him so much good that he 
moves about the house as briskly as 
he did twenty years ago. and is cheer
ful and comfortable. I can recom
mend Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
with much confidence.’*

\iSZ
STfek’Wî IÇiSSÜ'WfS

Mid* "Thsaki very murh lor my beiutifel bod. 1 
am tnoratbaBDlMiedwItb it. ... ,

Girls, just stop and think who* 
» truly wonderful bargain we are 

offering you. Yol CSD get 
1 this lovely big Doll 
I completely dressed for 
1 selling only ONE DOSES 
1 packages of Sweet Pea 
■ Seeds. Each package is beau- 
M tifutty decorated in 12 colors and 
|E contains 42 of the rarest, prettiest 
tjwg and most fragrant varieties in 
^ every imaginable color. They 

are wonderful sellers. 
Everybody buys.

llafgle StBclslr. Shelburne. Out., tali : “ I eoklail theSMSSsK&ôftWKr- -;7
A 50c. certificate free with each pAckage. Girls,

write us at once and this beautlfel Nolly will be
696 Toronto

may 
was n ot

fhr*I am now

»
Lawyer*’ Fee*.

time when lawyers’ j
‘‘We are Hies on the ease >

SrHThere was a
gowns had pockets in the back, ii»*l 
which a client could deposit an "hono
rarium" without giving a sordid, mer
cantile character to his relations -vith 
his counsel. But ex-Judge Porter says 

law isn’t what it was 50 years 
ago and "has passed the days ot tne 
honorarium. Lawyers are simply the 
paid employes o£ their clients." One of 
the evidences of the change is that the 
Law Association is urging a bill to pro
tect lawyers against the loss of con
tingent fees by settlement of cases out March 13.—(Special.)—York County has 
of court. Contingent tees were unpro- a living proof of the efficacy of Dodd's 

It will also be noticed Kidney Pills to bring back health, when

•11

E •
THAT DODP'fi KIDNEY PILLS WILL 

CURE GRAVEL.1! 80 YEARS.
the

*Thomas Harrison Tolls of His Suf
ferings and of Ills Speedy add 
Permanent Care.

Mr. Robert Kennedy, Wingham, 
Ont., a respected citiaen, eighty 
years of age, writes :

“About this time test year I was 
suddenly taken sick with severe pains 
in the bowels. I got so ill that my 
wife became alarmed and sent for 
the doctor. I drank sonte hot water, 
and soon after the doctor came I be
gan to throw up. The doctor treat
ed me for two weeks, and I was very 
sick.

s
»

m«4« tea tv*PROTECTION AND FREE I’ll \DE.
Reverting to the tariff Sir Wilfrid 

declared it was not advisable to insti
tute an absolute system of protection, 
for in Canada there were free traders 
and protectionists. Ttie government 
ba.nked on its present tariff, which 
would “go down to history as the 
Fielding tariff.”

Sir Wilfrid concluded with a refer
ence to the proposed redistribution Mil. 
The census had forced the government 
to introduce such a bill, and it would 
be done, not by choice, but by neces
sity. There was only one honest and 
f;iir way. The majority, of voters 
should always rule. He declared that 
forty-two counties in Ontario with i 
popular majority Liberal returned to 
parliament 25 Conservatives and 17 
Liberals. He strongly intimated that 
this situation would be put right by 
the -redistribution bill. The first ob
ject of the bill would be to wipe out 
the abuse Liberals have had to suffer 
for the past 21 years. The voice of. 
the people would prevail, and the ma
jority would rule. Prolonged T,il>era7 
applause greeted the conclusion of Sir 
Wilfrid's able .speech that gave evi
dence of al his old-time lire.

Mr. Monk followed up the attack of 
Mr. Borden on the government and 
spoke vigorously for half an hour.

John Obitrlton spoke firmly in favor 
of the Alaska boundary treaty, end 
paid a glowing tribute to- his friend. 
Senator Izidge.

Henri | Bouiassa declared that ail

St. Mary’s Ferry, York Co., N.B-,
ir 70 YEARS.

jour very ewu la a short time. 
Pris* See* Co., Dept.

Newcomb fessional once.
as a change that lit is now necessary to all other means have failed, in the per- 
nrotect lawyers ' from their clients.— son of Thomas Harrison of St. Mary’s 
Philadelphia Record. 1 Ferry. "I began to suffer with a severe

pain in my back, followed by a very 
Tired ot Prohibition. lethargic feeling.” Mr. Harrison says, i
, ,. j. March 12__In the in speaking of his cure. "This continu-

tSCS ««2». « tl,. trame IO „»M«, 0». ...........  '
intoxicating liqUOTS. New Hampshire J ^a'd * ; sho,.tly ! commenced to meeting of the Lacrosse Club was one of
has been under a State prohibitory law “^inate blood the largest and most enthusiastic In tne
for forty years. The new insure p - ,.My ,atention had been called to' history of the club, and wtis held at the
vides for license ■ P • Dodd's Kidney Pills, but I was skepti- j.|ank House, with ex-Mayor Kelly In the

cal of patent medicines, and it was (1,,llr Aflnr the secretary-treasurer's re-
On Aceonnt of a. Girl. some time before 1 made up my mind ’ n1ld and adopted, which referred

Utica, N.Y., March 13—Homer Wal- to try them. . financial pewttlon of the elnfo and Its
rath, the 17-year-old son ot Mr. and -The first box gave me relief and 10 thp following orth-n»
Mrs. Robert Wal rath of East Spring- greater relief followed when I passed success on s t } <jonidt M.P.,
field, committed suicide iast night by ». atone that had formed in the bladder, w. re eiectea- r .........
shooting himself twice in the stomach By the time I had finished the third box C. KeHy^ v Xokes: itou. vie nr-si-
with a rifle. Young Walrath imagined 1 was cured.

Mr. James Simpson.
Mills, Ont., says :

"Tfiis is to certify that I was sick 
in bed thc most of the time for three 
years with kidney disease.

eral boxes of pills—different kinds 
and a great many other kinds of 

patent medicines : besides that I was 
under treatment by four different 
doctors during the time and not able 
to work.
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, and since 
that time have been working every 
day. although a man nearly 70 years 
of age. Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills have cured me."

if

laxative ftromo Quinine o on every
Cures a Cold in One Day, Cnp in 2 Days G?. box. 25cI took

“I then began using Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills, and soon got bet- 

Ever since then I have taken 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills regu
larly. and with care every week and 
sometimes twice a week, and I am in 
as good a state of health as can be 
expected at my advanced age. 
give credit for my good health to 
the use of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills.”

/
The Wingham Football Team.

Wingham, Out., March 13.—The W'inghum 
Intermediate Foot bn M Flab organ zed t • 
night for the ecasou. tritit SUHgrm' 
offa.-etT. Hon. ru-"*Men^ A. H- ,

if' ,.:,v *

^,nr,kiU cu.cr J',nl..,3au,l intermediate W.
FA.

ter.

began to take Dr.1

I

We will forfeit $500 if these testimonials 
are not genuine.

Those letters are from persons who are well known and 
highly respected in the communities in which they reside, and 
we would like you to investigate these cases. There is, we be
lieve no medicine extant which brings more comfort to old age Free Jewelry To-Night. . ...
than' Dr Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. A single box is enough The Empire Jewelry company are : Mr. Harrison is only orte of many here -Convince anyone of their extraordinary rLrit. One piU a UTre^Æ ^
dose; 25 cents a box ; at all dealers, or hUMANSUN, BaTI-.S & Co,, handsome rings, brooches, pins, et"..a . accepted conclusion is, if the d 
Toronto. souvenirs, regardless of the amo tnt I eomes’from the Kidneys, Dodd s < i

1 purchased. I Pills will cure it.

§1 That’s what you are af
ter, isn't ill The remedy

Japanese Catarrh Curs
We recommend it,because 
it, has cured canes of all 
kind*, and i* doing so con
tinually. It kills the germ, 
cleans and hteals the di*:» 
eased parts, restores the 
hearng. One dose acts like 
magic. Try it. 50c. at 
druggists—6 bots, for S2 50 
postpaid from the Grif
fiths & Macphereon Co., 
limited, Toronto,

I have had no return of (Jerald; president, s. s. Shirou;
his sweetheart had jilted him, and he my trouble either, for if I feel any Ï2tn,. r,r«Aident, Ken. Wears; second vice- 
broatne despondent. He died almost in- ‘^dney ™i,L ^idTnlh^

w*>- keep myself clear of that terrible r.LA .'
K. c'.

CATARRH< : committee, .7. uoomos,
, w Tnnfltell. F. Ok(‘ and R. H

Ken. Vicars and 
<;<>uld. It was mianimimsly decided 

either Che junior or intermediate

stantly.

! disease.

It’s Cum
A military course of Instruction far teach

ers of High Schools will be conuneaced at 
i Stanley Barracks on July 6.
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SATURDAY MORNING6
Ladles’ and Gents’i m w i cm heEATON CoZTj

Overcoat Clearance

iR. R. Gamey might be expected to 
«apply m many «Ides of the story as 
their dilemma seemed to require.

ward Blake, the greatest master of 
parliamentary practice that this coun

it was a policy.
The Toronto World. T**

No. 83 Y0NGE-8TRKKT, TORONTO. Vry has ever known.
„„ _ moreover, learned In a long period of

Sundan'lcl,°In'advance, $!Tpi-r year oppoBttion. Men like Blake, Cartwright
Telephones: ZÛ2,253,254. Private branec and M|llg knew that It was not only

e HVm,îteo„mnoffKe:8 * agent, sound In principle but effective.
Aix nde. Jsmes street north. . 1 lamentary Investigations and dlscus-
AgentJ 'lVa i'Meet’street. Umdoo. li. C. slons have been the most effective

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can lie had at the following 

news stands:
Wludsor Hole!....
St. Lawrence Hall 
Peacock & Jones..

■
Thru a typographical error The

Works Committee Once More Recom
mends That the Ulster-St. 

Extension Be Made.

Ready-made or made to - 
Order on short notice.

Perfect Fit. Lntest. Design* *nd Improre- 
ment*. DuriMe aiid Nat urn 1 In Kfftet, 
Best Workmanship. Beet Quality an#! Ixiwl 
cat Prices.

We ftrn suit you In any part of the cone- 
try. No need to come to Toronto to cei 
fitted.

(’atalogtio and directions how to tnko th# 
men mire, and prices, etc., sent free on an. 
plication.

Tel. Main 2408.
ARMAND’S, 431 YONGE STREET 

Cor. Ann. Toronto. Ont.

World's report of the Gamey exposure 
gave the Impression that a Globe re
porter h<ad received part of the cor
rupt funds to hold. We are glad to 
know that the error resulted in, uoth- 

than a little chaff at the

Par-.

$8.50 to $15.00 Overcoats at $5.00
A final clearance of our Men's Win

ter Overcoats regardless of value. Plenty 
of weather yet this season in which a 
heavy coat will be a necessity, but in the 
light of an investment for future wear 
these coats are, indeed, profitable buy
ing. Be an early visitor to the Clothing 
Section on Monday and secure first^ 
choice when we sell: ,

55 only Men’s and Young Men’s 
Overcoats ; including the balance of 
all winter stock ; materials are 
heavy Oxford grey cheviot cloth 
and a few coronation tweeds; styles 
are the long, loose, box back, with 
square pockets, also raglanette with 
talma pockets; following sizes: 4 at 
33, 15 ac84, 10 at 35, 3 at 36, 9 
at 37, 5 at 38, 1 at 40 and 8 at 46; 
regular prices were 34 at 815.00; 12 
at $13.50; 9 at 18.00 and $8.50;
Monday.................................................

means, we may say the only effective Jng worse 
means, of exposing maladministration expense of a highly populair Toronto 
and crimes against parliament and the journalist, whose character Is beyond 
people. ' , all reproach, and who would be the

This policy was continued long after last person In the world to be selected 
the House Committees ceased to try ; to further any political intrigue The 
election petitions. The two things were World, however, most sincerely re- 
shairply distinguished by the Liberal grets that any annoyance or misunder-

reauilted trom Us error.

ARGUMENT OVER JOHN ST. CROSSING
Montreal 
Montreal

_ ..Buffalo
Wolverine News Co..........Detroit, llleh.
St. Denis Hotel...........................New York
P.O. News Co .217 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago
John McDonald................. .-Winnipeg, Man.

, T. A Mel..tosh..................Winnipeg, Man.
McKa.v & Soulhon. .N.Weatmlnatei.B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty... .tit. John, N. B.

An Effort Will Be Made to Persuade 
Metropolitan Railway Co. to 

Guinée Term in u*.
.

*

There was considerable activity 
around the City Hall yesterday, two 
committees end the Board of Control 

! being In session in the afternoon. The 
chief feature was the discussion of 
John-street crossing before the board, — - , » 
and it is not settled yet. The Works 11 /\ y 
Committee again recommended that "w t • I 
the Ulster-street extension be proceed
ed with, and steps will be taken to 
persuade the Metropolitan Railway Co.

“BUY FROM THE MAKER.”leaders and authorities on parliament- standing has
ary procedure* But It cannot even be -----
said that the trial of election petitions MUST HAVE

ADVERTISING- RATE. municipal phones. UMBRELLAby Judges has been much of an Im
provement on the old practice, 
saw-off (has almost destroyed the use
fulness of election trials.

World : Your editorial, Muni- 
to-day’s issue.

!» cents per line—with discount on ad vance 
orders of 2u or move Insertions, or for orders of 
1000 or more lines to be used within a year.

Position* may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracta with other advertisers. Posi- 
\ ions are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of less than four inches space.

An advertiser eon trading for f 10)0 worth of 
space to be used within one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost

Inside 
per cent

All advertisements are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertiser* are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want” advertisements one cent a word eaih 
insertion.

Editor
cipal Telephones, to

Interesting reading matter to
The

proves
Guelph citizens, as there is a strong 
undercurrent at work here to obtain 
at no distant date the benefiU-Df the 
Municipal Amendment Act of 18.Q. The 

I actions of the Bell Company around 
à judicial commission for an.y other ; i»cu&t Hill sure going to prove a boom
reason than its assumed advantage to crang which will ‘®in

out of the monopoly business to muni
cipalities as well as the rural districts. 

y Subscriber.

/
ACCUSED NAMES THE TERMS.

Is it not gross hypocrisy for Hon. 
G. W. Ross to contend that he favors

Ii
Monday will bs 

Umbrella Day at our 
a store and we hope to 
y reduce our much too 
I heavy «lock of Urn- 
*) brellaa by 1000. Every 
| U m brella Is 
kJ own m%ke and# 
W carries the Enst guar- 
A antee backed by half 
Y; a century's reputa- 

2/ lion.

\\]/j
>tv move their present terminus from 

l Yonge-street. The j»oard of Control 
also tackled the draft estimates, and 
made some important cuts.

The Works Committee decided to re
commend to Council that negotiations i - 
be made with the Metropolitan Rail- 
way Co. for the removal ot me soum- 

terminua of the road from the pre
sent place on Yonge-street. Aid. ita.ns- 
den intimated that if the company re
fused there was likelihood 01 private 
prosecution against them for maintain- ^ 
ing a nuisance. I

The Bell Telephone Co. has erected Ladies' and Mco'e Umbrellas, reg. 70
some poles on Woodbine-avenue, ana price $1, tor........................................... "
the City Engineer was asked to report SOO Ladies’ and Men’s Umbrellas, gloria silk

,1.1» .h.» had to do so. covering, close roll, over fifty styles ofWThe Eire £f«f ££ht Committee held |™dt« u, choose from. Reg- _8U0. 98

a brief session >he8‘®'nday ^omme'ndhi” Our standard «1.50 Umbrel a. known all over 
did nothing beyond 6 -1 .,«5 Toronto as the best Umbrella value 1 Cfj

number of buildings be erected procurable, Monday l*i,U

page positions will be charged at 20 
advance on regular rates.

the party in power? M>. Ross patheti
cally appeals to the leader of the op
position to facilitate the Inquiry Into 
the Gamey chargee. The leadr of the 

He proposes a 
and

thereupon Hon. G. W. Rose clings to 
his Judicial commission plan with, more 
tenacity than ever.

!

■
!»Guelph, March 11.

HERUtb Uh LAKE ONTARIO,. j opposition responds.
committee of the legislature.

ern
IB Honrs With Winter W»T«S 

and Effect Daring Reacne.
SCAPEGOATS AND RESPONSIBLE 

GOVERNMENT.
Thruout the declarations of Premier 

Ross, his colleagues and organs, yon 
will find the assumption that he and 
his colleagues are not responsible for

Battle

Washington, March 13.—On the requi
sition of Superintendent Kimball of 
the United States Life Saving Service, 

, gallon far above party lines. He the Secretary of the Treasury has fvr-
the acts of Mi. Stratton. 13 ass uni wjRheg (hc pTOV-jnce to understand that warded a gold life saving medal t,o
tion is wholly wrong, and tends to , . ___ Keeper George N. Gray of the life-sav-
weaken the safeguards of responsible P r sea î y n Btatiou at Charlotte, N.Y., for “ex-
rrovernment 113 government as any member of treme an(j heroic daring In saving life

unknown the "PPdsitton. If Mr. Ross Is sincere from the perils of the sea."
t 6<t»Ih8 h !•- rc-snonsib'e ln thps,‘ professions, why does he ac-I On Dec. 15,1902, Gray, with his crew,

to the British system of respon.xiu.e . to the face of extreme personal danger
government. The whole ministry is ful1 responsibility for the form of and great suffering, effected the rescue
resnonslble for the act of every min- tlw investigation. The Gamey chaigc-s ; ot four men and one woman from the 
. , , , . ... ivi. rcsDonsl- ar" above a11 Party considerations, and schooner John R. Noyes, which was(Ster; at least, this collective rcsponsl |f Rogg ^ ^ wrecked on Lake Ontario on that date,
bllity is presumed, and in ordir to . . .. »,hiv. twenty-three miles from the Charlotte
escape it it must be shown that the p ' aI nqulry' he flnd rL*3 of whiv” 1 station. Gray and his men were under 
minister’s act was bis own and for his men of all political shades would be

compelled to honor, he would

Home FurnishingChancesMr. Rosa would like the people to 
believe that he Is placing the investi-t

Inseparable from the thought of spring to home- 
owners and housekeepers is the thought of houseclean- 
ing. At this time of alteration and re-arrangement, 
every person should endeavor to provide a greater mea
sure of home comfort than was enjoyed the season be
fore. Such economical prices as these for Monday 
make this ambition easy to realize:

that a 
inside the fire 'limits.

The Board of Control in continuing 
their labors at the draft estimates 
chopped off £11X10 of an item of Ÿ*7,- 
ictij for administration of justice. 
There was an item of $10,000 for the 
claims commission, and this was re
duced to $«000- Counsel fees were 
duced from $5000 to $3000. and $oOO 

added for consolidating the jdty 
The printing item of $5500 

was reduced to $oOUO, and $000 was 
taken off the $l«00 Item for civic legis- 

Some other minor cuts were

NS!

f-EAST & CO. i
Cor. Agues.300 YONGE ST.

re-

f “A COMPETENCE IS | 
J VITAL TO CONTENT” I

I 'Hu !
Our 75c and qOc Carpet for 59coars constantly for fifteen hours, rowing 

about sixty miles ln an open boat, and 
in a heavy winter, sea, and, sa'^s the 
Secretary to Ills letter to Keeper Gray, 
‘‘exhibiting great bravery, discretion, 
skill and sound Judgment.”

This rescue is regarded by Super!n- 
. ,| tendent Kimball as one of the most re- 
m ! markable in the history of the service.

was 
bylaws.have 1165 yards English Body Brussels Carpet ; 27 inches ; 

a well-assorted range of new designs ; with effective 
color combinations ; suitable for any room or hall ;

own benefit.
If Mr. Stratton was guilty, who sup- 

that he was acting for his own
askeo for the co-operation of opposi
tion leaders ln defining the chai- 

tliat acter of the enquiry. The Gamey 
charges might well have been made 
the subject for a joint conference 

. which members (of the opposition

:l lation.
made.

poses
private benefit? Everyone knows 
a few months ago the government was 
In desperate straits, ready for a co_- 
alitlon, almost ready to resign. Every 
one knows that desperate

splendid heavy quality ; regular prices 75c and 90c 
yard ; on Monday morning at .......................................... J

The.G.T.R. Tracks.
The application of the G. T. (R. f°r 

permission to lay a track across Front- 
street and seven tracks across John- 
Btreet. the Front-street line branching 
Into seven lines before cross.ng John
street. was presented. The Grand 
Trunk was represented by W. W. Pope 
of Belleville and Superintendent Jones. 
Barrister McMurchy and 
Walker were to attendance to watch 
the Interests of the Dominion Trans-
P°"l personally think the Grand Trunk ; 
should have acquired more propeity j 
on the northwest corner of John and ; 
Front streets, and thereby they would | 
have more-space west of John-street 
for (track room, so that all unnecessary : 
switching could be done before John
street was crossed,’ said the Mayor, 
who felt that, according to the present 
plane, John-stneet would be blocked by 
switching most of the time.

This view was corrected by Superin
tendent Jones, who said that it was 
the Intention of the company to do all 
the switching at Bathurst-street yards 
and run the trains direct into the new 
yards, which will be on the site of the 
old Parliament Buildings.

Barrister MoMurchy had some objec
tions.
present the Dominion Transport Co., 
he said, but Mr. Pope suggested that 
really meant the C. P. R. This was 
denied by Mr. McMurchy, who said 
the Dominion Transport Co. was an 
entirely independent concern and Its J 
stock was .held by widows annd or
phans- The company simply had a [ 
cartage contract with the C. P. R. and 
that was all. He opposed the proposal 
to block John-street unless the C. P. 
R. would pay for the deviation of 
John-street to Front-street In a south
westerly direction parallel to and 
north of the proposed G. T. R. switch. 
He felt sure that such a deviation 
could be ordered by the Railway Com
mittee.

Controller Oliver double! that the 
□ommlttee had control of the street?.

The Dominion Transport Company 
have a stable on John-street, and claim 
that the crossing would mean much 
Inconvenience to them.

W. B. Rogers, who owns a house in 
the vicinity of the proposed crossing, 
said It would greatly depreciate thé 
value of the property.

Aid. Richardson moved that the mat
ter be reported upon in detail by the 
City Engineer and, Assessment Com
missioner, and the motion carried.

Ulster-St. Extension.
There was an Interesting session of 

the Works Committee yesterday after
noon, and the committee room was 
crowded with members of two deputa
tions, one ln favor of the Ulster-street 
extension, from Major-street to Robert- 
street, and the other against It.

School Trustee Levee urged that the 
extension go thru, and said It would 
be a great convenience to school child
ren and to the people of the neighbor
hood, particularly in regard to street 
car facilities. P. Cronyn said the ex
tension would depreciate the value of 
Ulster-street property, thru the addi
tional tax.

J. B. Allen ,on behalf of Willcocks- 
street residents, opposed the extension- 
Dr. Miller thought the extension would 
be a great advantage, aird It would 
enable the people to use the belt line 
cars, which arc much more comfortable 
than the cars running on College-street. 
He not only thought Ulster-street 
should be extended, but there should 
be another street between It and Col
lege-street.

Superintendent Bishop said at least 
200 children had to travel three-eighths 
of a mile out of their way because there 
was no cross street.

Several other gentlemen addressed 
the committee, and It was eventually 
decided to re-recommend to Council that 
the extension be made.

» t Curtains and PolesCarpet, Linoleumremedies would have a voice. The scheme ot In
vestigation thus agreed upon would

MANITOBA LEGISLATURE.
Everyone knows thatwere required.

the knowledge that desperate remedies command the respect of the province, 
were required was spread far and wide a.nd Jts conclusions .would not bear 

and that the “baser tbp aspect of party or any other kind

805 yards High-grade English Wll- -68 pairs only Swiss and Egyptian
Net Curtains; 50. to 54 Inches wide 
and 31-2 yards long; plain and 
scroll centres; white or IvOry; 
with fancy borders and corners ; 
some slightly soiled: regular price 
$4-50 to $5 pair; Monday, Q f\n 
to clear........................................ O-UU

400 Curtain Poles; 1 3-8 Inches by 5 
feet long: oak. mahogany and 
walnut finish; trimmed with britss 
ends, brackets and rings; com
plete with pine: regular 
price 35c each; Monday

Bedroom Suites
15 Bedroom Suites; assorted pat

terns; complete with Steel wire 
spring i and mixed mattress; 
bureau, with bevel plate mirrors; 
washstand to match ; bedstead 4 
feet 2 inches wide; all neatly 
carved and finished; In golden 
oak color: regular price 1C flfl 
$10 to $22: Monday .... Iu'uu

Extension Tables
24 Solid Oak Extension Tables: as

sorted patterns; with 3 feet S 
inch top; polished ; five heavy 
turned legs: smooth running 
slides; extending to 8 feet; regular 
prices $12 to $13; Monday.

Brandon Ho Imie Bonds—proposed 
C.P.R. Improvements. ton and Axminster Carpet] 27 

jn-chies wide; conventional, geo
metrical a.ndl Oriental effects; 
artistic color combinations, in 
greens, blues, reds, fawn, brown 
and tan shades; suitable for 
drawing-rooms, dining-rooms, li
braries, halls, etc.; 5-8 borders to 
match ; regular price $1.50 and 
$2 yard; on sale Mon
day at................ ....................

ManagerWinnipeg, March 13.—Premier RobHn has 
agreed that Brandon shall have leave to 
issue $90,000 worth of bonds next year, $50,- 
000 for the waterworks and $40,000 for 
public improvements.

A large and Influential deputation of prv

thru the party, 
elements," whom it is now convenient blHR- 
to ignore and repudiate, knew wbat 
was required of them.

Mr. Ttoss is fearful that the findingst
of a committee of the House might 

whether T!nt be duly honored by the people.
anxiety he could have spared

It does not even matter 
guilty knowledge or participation is 1.25. . . ... . p^rty-owners and others concerned In the
brought home to Mr. Stratton or anv mS ^ consu ing e accuser n improvement* to lie made by the
other minister The whole ministry is matter of appointments, instead of c.P.tt. in the north end waited on the Ixiw 
_ .... 1hA tqUon to investing sole responsibility In the ac- Amendmen.t Coimnittee this morning in v-m-neaponsrible for the means laicen i » nevtlon with the measure, which 1» now

keen them in power. West 1-31 g n <*used. All the glossed generalities In- pofore the legislature, to confirm the agive-
. u . . . . .. diilrred in hv Hon. G W Ross will not ment entered Into between the Oity t o;n-(showed them what happens when the huigeo in ny Don. i.. \v. itoes win not ^ ,.,,H Tllf>y ,Pek hii-.r- the.

^"ord goes out to the heelers that a commend the form of Investigation he n.after of <‘tmi]>enstition for taijtirtes to pro.
{n H«x,>pritn «tr-iits and hos determined upon to the people, pert y and business which irw.i rc«ilC<thnigovernment is In desperate straits and the carrying out of the pro)K>scd work pro-

must be saved at any cost- After West Findings xvhich involve Hon. J. R. pV1.|y defined and settled by th»- legislature
Ftratton would necessarily involve the l«( fore the contract is legally confirmed.

B75 squaire yards Scotch T.lnolsum; 
2 yards wide; all new floral, block 
and tile patterns: well seasoned 
goods; suitable for dining-rooms, 
kitchens, halls, etc.; regular price 
40c and 45c a square yard : 
Monday.....................................

• 17 ( 5>

TTHE surest road to a com- 
1 petence and henoe to 

content, is by endow
ment insurance. To procure a 
Compound Investment Endow
ment policy in

.30 '

Wall Paper, Pictures
2000 rolls American Glimmer Wall 

Pap<y, with match ceilings: pretty 
floral stripe designs. In green, buff 
and blue colors; suitable for any 
room : regular price 10c per 
single roll; on sale Mon
day ..............................

110 only Platinum, Carbon and Car- 
honette Pictures: size 16x24 and 
20x24; large variety of religious, 
head, landscape and figure sub
jects: mounted on Scotch grey 
and brown mats: regular price i 
75c, $1 and $1.25 each; on dfl I 
sale Monday .................................’~u at

Elgin the government ought to have
resigned and thus delivered themselves Jtoss government. The Ross govern-. . nunur jim enu OQT1IIU
and the province out ot the hands of, ment Is therefore upon trial as well ; PUBLIC OWNLKvHIK HJH UUII1AM.
ballot stuffers and other political critn- ns Mr. Stratton. In this position Mr. 

j Ross has the audacity to say how and 
The real source of corruption is th ■ bT mhom the accused shall he tried. It 

desperate and abject clinging to Is not a party question, he sav», and 
newer and office bv men who have 1,1 the same breath signifie* his will- j 
i t of the country ingnosa to invoke his majority in the : (’rIer < Wnmilwloner of Waiter 8up-
lost the confidence of the countiy. ^ !-ply. and Blevtrtcity, in which he iti-
This is the state ot the Ross govern- HbuJ 1 pl * Î. * _h ^ , ,ors the establishnwui and mvi»r*It1|i by 
ment. It cannot save itself by driving w'beme of enquiry. Mr. Rosa declares cj,ty af an pic.^tr-k; Hunting pinni by

* * :ntn thp -wilderness Nor can that judges enjoy the fullest con- ; which the city shall be furnished with ebuv a goat into the -wilderness, in or can ; * J 1 trie light. riAhe Ixxivd also nut .m rc-
e\il be remedied in. that -oence of the people. They may be favoring Mie Intruhu-tion of min

to -giv"e an unbiased sures ait Albany looking towards that end.

Report Favoring a Municipal Elec
tric Lighting Plant Acceptcd.

He was at the meeting to re- The North 
American

inals. I
ANew York, Marvh 13. -The tîoard of Esti

mates today act-opted a report from. Robert

would cot make you a wealthy 
but if kept in force wouldman,

materially assist you to accu
mulate a competence, and in 
the meantime guarantee an 
estate for your family.

The policy gives a guaran
teed return after the' tenth 
payment, thereby making it a 
specially attractive and desir
able contract.

Fuller information is given 
in a pamphlet, w^ich 
sent you on application.

990the public
way. There will be West Elglns, there depended upon 
Will be bribery of electors, th- re will judgment, 
be attempts to bribe members, just as as he does this complete confidence in 

there is a ministry clinging to our judiciary, Mr. Rose should Insist
upon selecting two judges who are lo

X It is strange that, sharing Knox Young People.
“Watchman, What of the Night?" by 

It. P. MiacKay, D.D-, was the subject 
of study last evening of Knox Church 
Young People's Society. The lady mem- 

, , „ . „ „ ^ btrs of the society had entire charge
general plan as well as ln the smallest | or the prt,graJM. and prepared a»l read, 
detail of the Investigation 
-Ross has acted the part of dictator, showed the excellent training they have

had along missionary lines. They also 
.. , , gave several solos and choruses, which

press the people with his desire to ^ere much appreciated by a very lairge 
give the fullest and fairest freedom to | audience. Mr. A- T. Latng gave a very

comprehensive and helpful summing up 
of the subject, and the president, Mr. 
G. L- Sutherland, occupied the chair.

Underwear and Shirtslong as
office after it has lost the confidence

$1.00 and $1.25 Boys’ Combinations 47c 
Neglige Cambric Shirts for Men at 39c 
Rare vai je for your money in the Furnishing 

Section on Monday morning, with such buying chances 
as these:

form the judicial commission. In theof the people.

“ALL’S WELL"—JOHN CHARLTON.
“You may say that all Interna

tional questions between Canada 
and the United States are progress
ing favorably.”—John Charlton,M.P.
It is high time that Canada should 

recognize the bearer of these cheerful 
tidings of Anglo-American good-will. 
There Is nothing spasmodic about them. 
The country has its stormy petrels, and 
It has its birds of good omen. These 
are things of the moment, mere oppor
tunists that darken or brighten the 
international outlook as the humor 
takes them.

The Johu Charlton brand of report on

Premier the different papers in a manner which

and ln this role he cannot hope to ini-
will be

the enquiry.

4 dozen Boys’ All-Wool Heavy Ribbed Com
bination Suits ; with overlooked seams 
and pearl buttons ; a thoroughly un
shrinkable garment ; in sizes 1, 3 and 
6; selling price $1.00 and $1.25; 
Monday..................... .......................

28 dozen Men’s Fine Cambric Shirts ; with 
neglige bosom ; laundried collar and 
cuffs attached ; also some without col
lar, in neat and fancy blue and pink' 
stripes ; sizes 22, 26 and 32 inch; q 
Monday.................................................... J

STYLE VERSTS UTILITY.
We freely admit the overpowering 

respectability of judicial commissions. 
They have on-ly one fault; that they 
seldom or never discover anything.

We freely admit the partisanship, 
the heat, the noise, the unpleasant
ness of parliamentary 
Thplr only merit Is that they da dis
cover things.

NORTH 
AMERICAN 

LIFE
I ASSURANCE COMPANY.
I L, Goldman, Wm. McCabe,

Secretary, Managing Director.

Home Office—Toronto, Ont.

»
>Ancient Orilcr ot Hibernian».

The five local divisions of the Ancient 
Order of Hibernians will, gather at 
Queen and Cameron-streets to-morrow 
morning and attend 9 o’clock mass at 
St. Patrick’s Church. On Monday ' 
night the order will hold its annual 
concert ln Massey Hall, for which an ■ 
excellent program has been prepared, j

V/
2

.47j
committees.

-y
Athe other hand Is not subject to varia- 

In It there aire .no regrets to re- Hlz Timber Purchase.
Vancouver, H.C., March IS.—The sawmill 

of W. L. Tii.lt. one of -the largest m-lling 
plants ln the city, has been purchased by 
the Rat Portage Lumber Company for $100,-
mo.
coast, comprising in all about 0000 acres.

lion.
port, no fears that the legend of Damon And this time the situation Is such 

rihat the Ross government cannot be 
saved by a favoring breeze from the 
Three Norths.

If the Ross government falls to sur
vive the Gamey episode Hon. E. J. 
Davis will meet his fate wildly shriek
ing for peace.

Recognizing the achievement of R. 
R. Gamey, M.L.A., Mr. J. p. Whitney 
will probably promote the Island of 
Manitoultn to the rank of Archipelago.

Hon. J. Israel Tarte states that he 
will have something to say this ses
sion.
should be communicated in homeo
pathic doses.

How The Hamilton Times will grieve 
if the investigation Into the Gamey 
charges should blow the feathers off 
some of Its beloved angels in the Ross 
government.

The plan of bringing power all the 
way from Manitoulin having failed,the 
Ross government may co-operate with 
the municipalities in bringing it from 
Niagara Falls.

It is clear from Mr. R. R. Gamey's 
statement that the name of Sullivan 
did not disappear from the scroll

A
and Pythias shall outshine the every
day realities of the relations between 
Canada and the United States.- 

Occasionally our ship of state reels 
before the imaginary seas of Ameri- 

hostility. Representative Cochrane 
Congress that Canada can 

De Armond

limThe sale includes limits along the

FUR 
SCARF 

FREE
SSSSS

.The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete Listq.O.R. Sergeants’ Dinner,
The annual dinner of the .OQ.R. 

Sergeants’ Mess will be held at Mc- 
Oonkey’s on Friday evening, March 27.

A can
assures
be had for the asking, 
coolly asks Congress to buy us out. Irri
tating. perhaps, these love taps from 
Washington, but “all's well” tomes 
the voice from the look-out. It is the 
voice of John Charlton, reassuring, de-

-T. EATO N C9-...■:
•tin. w’ltb « «M Ml UIU.

Each package is breuttleLy 
decorated 1» It wlwe 

tains 42 of tie rsret^ 
prettiest and m#«t fragran»

tfeSBEg-•aid: “I do «»o*r‘wned

BSwiPl
■ISIS

GO., DepU Wo

LOCAL TOPICS.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO"Dr. Thomas Armstrong hns removed hie ' 
office to the corner of Carlton and Yonge- 
street s. Office hours, 10 a.m. to 12 a.m. 
and from 2 to 4 p.m. Stomach, bladder and 
rectal diseases.

The members of the Canadian Institute 
will hold thedr usual meeting in the Library 
this evening. Prof. Jyllis will, it is ex
pected. read a paper entitled, “Sulphuric 
Acid by the Contact Process,” with lantern 
Illustrations.

“George Whltefleld” will be the subject 
of a discourse by Rev. James L. G onion, 
pastor of the Bond-street Congregational 
Church* to-morrow morning, at 11 o'clock. , tv,ÎRnn 1ri ..
At the evening service Mr. tiordon will ! P°lson m tne
preach a timely sermon on “Comipthm in General, when informed that the gov- 
Political Life.” eminent Intended to prosecute him for

The Rev. Prof. Jenks will preach lu St. - 
George's Church on Sunday morning. In 
the evening the Rev. Marmaduke Hare will
dtsenss the question, “Why Do Not Men Go — ■ ...»
to ChurchY” under the head of his third \ A Chnirle»ton Mother Did So With 
address ou “Christianity and the Chriwt- Advantair*.Inn." Subject : "The Manliness of the -Yi'antage to Herself and
Christian.”

In the scries of Saturday afternoon lee- A . ,
tme» in the Convocation Hull of Trinity iw ik^ , g J h:lr Mas9v the
University, the lecturer to-day will be the \ of, four ’-hlldren, write»:

i Rev. Dr. Symonds, headmaster of Trinity , v #I,Ul HV<1 w,n,f*v I have ia4d In a 
nf | College School. Tort Hope, and the chair . .k f01:*», remedies, croup mixtures 

! will be taken by the Rev. Dr. Ali lier, head- aiMl throat medicine* for my children, for 
fame wlien John L. went down before master of Ridley College. St Catharino?* -^uehow or other they never to be
his husky adversary. Tho l^ture is entitled “Ancient rivllizi- , d$l’ h* or 8°r* throat.

- tions and Modern Civilization.” Ihls fall I made a change Ja the usual
The Ross government cannot con- „A lK,noftt voneert for William SehmMt, ! 'rTfl™'.“to oa'tairh 7r "mViTi! ,Ti

the voting man who Inst his arm roontiv , . oarai rh, from which I had znfrer- 
ceai Itself behind a Crossln piano, but in an «evident, will ho given in Dlngmau s " ,for bv Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets.
just wateb-it glide beneath the wing : ”al1 ?" Momlay night. The artKs ‘will w'XV^î.T’^v'UÎMii. de?ZnŸ

“ lie: Mmes Laura Trvnbolme, II. A. Iim-k- "I; ,™om "11 h '?V children. Our
of Brer Jaffra.v s organ, comer oî I rnv. Mav Weevnil. Passmore- k Thwaite PhysHan tol-l me he knew them to
Yonge and Melinda-streets. Cowper, Fred Wav. Montague Slmpsou, ihe , ea/e *nd ,mti.llne could
ïonge ana flieiinaa streets. | Boys’ (Junrtet. and William Hrhm'.lt \o- l"' us,ed fw ™tarrh. coughs and colds,

companlsts : Misses Ullison and Ta 1 chard f,> ,bp children and haven„ ,........ . , . ,____ continued to do so ever since, whenever
rni„,s„, *he I1,11?11 ’ Jh^s-street there is the .east sign of croup or loro
Unltailan t hi.rch will be oennded by Rev. throat and I no longe? dread the approach 
K J Hutcheon of'Ottawa, iormerl.v pastor of cold weather as I once did.

.M- Andrews Preshyteriau Chnreh, AI- Stuart’s Catarrh T.tblots not only cured 
imhl xts 1^? Po .T™'?V, ‘“iliï JJ1' '**'• me of chronic nasal and throat catarrh but 

r.xx-i,S '*f 'blr *■'hat for they hare saved mo many an nnxloua nigh.* 
xÏT i Became n In ltarian. v. ith my little ones. The children like the

In ' a l Ü 'rp2^h" '-’iste f’f them and it Is really wonderful
ed In New St. Anilieu s Church, 1 orunito, how- quickie they will break up n croupy 
a year or tno ago. and will be remembered eolil or an ohstinato, deep seated eon git." 
by many people here. pi «pie who have used sprays, Inhale-s.

salves or washes for catarrh and nave 
found how useless they ore. will t>e agree- 
ahtr surprised at the results following the 
use of a pleasant, convenient. Internal rem- 
iidy in tablet form. Druggists i-v-wywhere 
admit that Stnart"s Catarrh Tablets, which 
sell for to cents full sized packitg"1. Is th- 

nioet eWoeiive and pop liar of 
catarrh medicines. 46

246
neglecting his office and permitting 
the peculation of funds, 
books were found to be in a muddled 
state. The authorities had been In
vestigating for months a shortage of 
several thousands, but it Is not be
lieved Sinclair took any money. Four 
of his subordinates have been arrested 
on the charge of embezzlement.

fOi THE WRONGS OF OTHERS.Scores of timeslightfuliy soothing, 
the Canadian ship of state has stead
ied under that same voice. And noxv

Sinclair’*
Such surprising Intelligence Government Official, Lax In Hie Doty, 

Seeks to End His Life.that the Alaskan boundary looms up asj 
an ugly rock, the voice from the look 
out sends down the same old message 
of reassurance

Canadians who imagine that jthis 
country will get the worst of it in the 
Alaskan collision would 
stamped as land lubbers by Johu Chan l- 
ton, M-P. Ho has the point of vantage. 
His, the eye that lias the sweep of the 
continent to which we belong, 
then shall challenge the observations of 
John Charlton? 
message, and It makes thin air of na
tional apprehensions over the Alaskan 
boundary.

Manila, March 13.—Batlett Sinclair, 
treasurer of Rizal Province, attempted 
to commit suicide to-day by taking 

office of the Attorney-
Inqncet Adjourned'.

The Inquent on the bodv of .Wcnhine Mor
row, tho 3-year-oid chil.l who wan killed 
by g trolley car on Thuroday afternoon at 
the corner of Qnec-n and Oeorpre-«rfroeMi. 
was opened yesterday afternoon and stand* 
adjourned until the 20th.

Sstw Mr. Gib won. *
A deputation of solicitors of fraternal or

ganizations waited upon Attorney-General 
Gibson Friday morning Mand urged amend
ments to the Assessment Act, for the elimi
nation of any clause to tax surplus or re
active account of frate>m«l societies, where 
the central offices of such societies are lo
cated. It was claimed that fraternal In
surance societies should not he placed on 
the same level ns other Insurance com
panies, because they were not ln the insur
ance business for profit, as other companies 
were. The deputation consisted of : A. G. 
I>awrence. Tymon Lee. W. A. Dowlce, J. 
A. Paterson, K.C., W. F. Montague and Dr. 
I’ollard.

perhaps be

W.H.STONESHE MADE A CHANGE.

Undertaker, 
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932.

Who
Curing Catarrh Without 

Operation.
Children.

H
“All's \velL”~ is his
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The editor of the "Journal for the 
Deaf” and “Review of Diseases of the 
Ear. Nose and Throat," has been quiet
ly Investigating the much-praised meth
od of treating catarrh by burning the 
inside of the nose with a wire, heated 
red-hot by electricity and by other op
erative 
present
diagnosis, he found 522 (over one-half) 
had been treated previously and that 
38 of these had undergone several op
erations, the only effect being a de
pression of the patient's general health, 
and in some Instances an aggravation 
of the catarrhal ailment. Tn contrast 
with this are published in the "Journ
al" several cases Illustrating the cuire 
by the Drouet method, where several 
operations had failed. Those who wish 
to read the full details of the eases and 
the editorial comments on this subject 
can obtain a free copy of the.“Journal" 
by addressing the editor, 10 Marble 
Arch, London, England. With the 
“Journal" Is a'so sent a Patient’s Re
port Form, by means of which anyone 

obtain free advice by correspond
ence and instructions for home treat
ment.

Choice Bitter Oranges for 
making marmalade, and an 
Excellent Scotch Recipe

SOUND IN THEOH.Y; GOOD IN 
PRACTICE.

In June, JS93, a great Liberal conven
tion which assembled in Ottawa de
clared jagainat the trial of charges 
against Ministers by Judicial commis
sions. ft*-was the “ancient and un
doubted right’’ of parliament to try 
charges of that kind- This resolution 
xvas moved by the Hon-. David Mills; a 
parliamentarian and constitutional 
authority of high standing, afterxvards 
Minister of Justice, and now a judge 
of the Supreme Court of Canada. The 
chairman of the convention xvas Sir 
Oliver Mowat, another great authority 
on the constitution, now Lieutenant- 
Governor of Ontario.

This was the fixed and traditional 
policy of the Liberal party, led as it 
was for many years by the Hon. Ed-

PKRSONALS.

The Buffalo Evening New. nnnniineea 
the death of Mr. Hendrik Frederlk de Bok.

Dr. Bentley, a well-known physMin of 
Bamln, is paying a abort visit to Toronto.

Ment.-Col. A. T. Belcher, ex-Reeve of 
Southampton. Is In the city on his wav 
home from the Orange Grand Lodge meet
ing at Wtnrton. noil. Belcher wax an In
terested visitor at the legislature jester- 

i day. and occupied a seat In the press gal
lery with Mena T. Marc Humble of Ln 
Presse.

ATods. Out of 1(KN) cases 
the Drouet Institute for

mfelh 
ed at MIGHIE’S

7 King h-treet West.
Of course there Is another side to 

the story. The men who tried to buy MEN TAKE HEART.
Tho Dilating Invigorator, a new discov 

ery and remeuy for iwpotenck and all 
seminal weakness without drug*, a home 
treatment, at small expense and sure re
sults. For free booklet address iu con-

:

Mr. Bok oh me to the United States from 
Holltfvnd, where lie war a lawyer in h/$rh 
standing and a Counsellor of .State to Wil- 

He loet his fortune rhrn the 
He b-.d lived, for

:

11am III.
Finneo-Prmfui n v> ar. 
the last 10 years ln Buffalo, where he had 
a high, reputation a< an expert accountant. 
Two of his daughters arc Mr*. William 
Oroft and Mrs. Wnils Finch of Toronto.

tidence,

allowed for this Coupon 
on price of Treatment If25cT/mnb<on Golf and <Country Club.

The finit general meeting of the share
holders of the new LatnMon Golf and Coun
try Club w*H he held this afternoon in the 
Confcxkentifon Ufe Building. A Board <>f 
<rmei-now will be elected. Hint the captain. 
mo.«»t likely Mr. George ti. Lyun, will be 
chosen.

mailed to us.

Use Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) to 
wash woolens and flannels,—you’ll like

THE INVIGORATOR C0„ 
165 John St„ TORONTO

can
:
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TRANS-CANADA RAILWAY
Shortest—Ocean to Ocean. 
A Canadian Line, 
tor Canadian People. 
Through Canadian Territory. 
To Canadian Ports.
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50 CENTS!]BAD COUGH
DISPLÂYMS

Grand
Daily Display

------OF------  '

Spring Styles

mm FOR*
Peculiar and Serious Accident to 

David Walker, Formerly of 
the Walker House.

CURED BY
I

Munyon’s Cold Cure

ONE OF HIS EYES WAS TAKEN OUT

Valuable Coins in Circulation
$15.22 Now Worth $400.22

Hat TurnedWith a lnr»«
Amend in the Elevator end 

Canacd the Injury.

Indy

Aa the result of a most peculiar ac
cident. Mr. David Walker, formerly of 
the Walker House, is critically ill at 
San Antonio, Texas. About two weeks 
ago Mr. Walker was a passenger In 
tnv elevator at the Menger House. San Munyon, 

A lady wearing a large hat 
also In the elevator, and the tip ot

(
"There Is no punishment too severe 

for those who deceive the sick."— short timeThe Dunlop Tire Company a 
ago started in circulation 171 silver coins, 
each of which bears stamped on its face a min
iature of their registered trade mark.

have not been impaired nor lessened in 
There were put into circulation a

Antcolo. ‘T had an extremely bad cold on my 
lungs, and It worried me a great deal; 
it persisted so long. My. chest hurt 
me greatly, and I had a bad cough.

was
one of the feathers In the hat oaug itContinues 

Fresh Additions Every Day
Mr. Walker In the eye as the lady 
L.rr.ed round, 
tel*, an acute 
medical attendance.

"fee* ' ti
TheseThe gentleman at one;

pain and had to get Nothing I could get would relieve. I
The eye becam ; secured a vial of Munyon’s Cold Cure,

verv bad and eventually blood pois jn aTi(j the very first dose gave me so 
set in, with the result that the left much relief that I kept on. I wSs cur-
eye had to be taken out, and for days ed when I had taken that vial. I never
fears were entertained as to Mr. Walk- knew anything to act In such a re
ar’s recovery. markable manner. William Stevens, 10

Mr and Mrs. Walker have for some t.a Plank-avenue, Toronto, Jartl 21, 
years wintered in San Antonie.. When 1903.”
the accident happened Di. Wnrteld MUNYON’S REMEDIES
was Immediately summoned, hut for

i X
Xcoins

any way.
50-cent piece, twenty 25-cent pieces, fifty 
cent pieces, one hundred 5-cent pieces, 
possibly be made in identifying any

’X

Exclusive Styles and
Imported Novelties

representing the latest fash
ions in

THE TRADE MARK

IO-

No mistake can 
one of the coins.

a couple of days the case was not Munyon’s Cold Cure prevent, pneumonia. 
If Ooe-d upon as ser.ous. Th? latest ad- 1 and breaks up a cold In a few 
Vires are that Mr. Walker will reccV' r. hours. Prlee 23c.Millinery •Mnnyon's Rheumatism Cure cures Rheu

matism permanently. Price 20c; at all 
druggists.

Munyon’s Cough Cure «tops coughs, 
night sweats, allays soreness and speedily 
heals the lungs. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Headache Pure stops hetdache 
in three minutes. Price 25c.

His son-in-law, Mr. Alfred Ca iienm, of 
Tv., onto, is with him.

f

Cloaks, Costumes, Coats 
and Capes.

Silk and Cotton Waists.
Walking and 

Dress Skirts.
Raincoats.

Silk, Woollen and
Cotton Dress Fabrics

Tweed and Cheviot
Homespun Suitings.

Laces and Lace Gowns.
Linen Damasks

and Bed Linens
Mail orders

for goods on samples promptly 
filled.

PlAY Ah EUU --tiUNAL FACTOR.

REWARD FOR THEIR RETURNJames L, HukIk » l«< ctnres on the 
Subject.

Munyon’s Pile Ointment positively 
all forms of piles. Price 25c.

Mnnvon's Vitallzer restores lost power to 
Price $1.

Personal letters addressed 
Mnnron, Philadelphia, TT.S. A.,--containing 
derails of sickness, will be 
promptly and free advice as to treatment 
will be given.

cures
“Play as an Educational Factor” was 

the subject of an interesting lecture 
delivered by James L. Hughes to the 
Household Economic Association last 
night, in Conservatory Hall. Mr. 
Hughes is thoroly familiar with all 
kinds of educational systems, and of 
every feature that goes to make up an 
ideal program of learning. He has no

will pay $100.00 and also give to each finder a
or name in colored

wonk men. For the 50“cer>t piece we
Dunlop Perforated Rubber Mat, with his or her initials 
letters on it.

For the twenty 25-cent pieces we will pay $5.00 each and also give to 
each finder a pair of Dunlop Bicycle Tires.

For the fifty jQ-cent pieces we will pay $2.00 each and also give to each 
finder a pair of Comfort Rubber Heels.

For the one hundred 5-eent pieces we will pay $|,Q0 each on their being 
returned to us.

to Professor
answered

BURDICK'S WILL MADE PUBLIC.
Hi* Wife Cut Off Altogether—Inque.it 

Begin» on Tuesday.
mean record as an athlete himself, and 
has always advocated play aud athletics 
of all kinds iu the Public scnools of 
Toronto, in dealing with the subject | Buffalo, March 13.—The Burdick inquest 
last night, he first dealt with the child, ! will be commenced on Tuesday, 
and its imaginative play, the boy “play- ! Mvrphy proposes to make it the most 
ing horse,' and the girl with her doll | searching investigation ever conducted into 
and little dishes. These things in the 
children should be encouraged to a 
certain extent; they tended to develop
imagination, which was an essential , , . , , , .
function in the life and character of Mv3' aDi he ProP°ees t0 tr>" aml °’,miuatc
everyone. The i>arents should play thri »*mi’s <>r innocent parties, 
with their children more,>nd them- ÎZ "
selves to the suppositions of the child, Mrs. Seth Paine has left Buffalo, and 
and use them as a means toward educa- jo tied her husband at Batavia. Both have 
tion. Then there were the games of been subpoenaed to appear at the Inquest, 
the elder children, the good, strenuous 'Hils afternoon the fwtmrnls of Arthur R 
tramps that ma,in rrl1ier>i« QJa Pennell and Mrs. Carrie Lamb Penne)]games tnat made muscle and stiength- wvre held from the familv residence to 
eued the frame, as well as developing the Ex eh ange-street station, the bodies *he- ;
and enlarging the mental faculties. Mr. ing taken to Brunswick, Me., for interment, j
Hughes on this point recalled the mode The will of the late Edwin L. Burdick . 
of some vears aeo when the ehllrlren was made public to-day. 
in the schools were Wed a great de*, »£mhV™ ZoV? M/a I
more than they were now. It had the ,.pnt. He leaves $2600 to relatives find the 
tendency to help them bear more in ■ rest of his property to his three children, 
life, but he thought plaving lacrosse share and share alike. The will was made 
football and other such snorts had nr nf>p- Ml*. Burdick names Charles

h!,,! ? haJ/' J Parke and Ridley Tucker, his business ns-l °UJd effect. Hood, j fM.fifltes. as guardians nf his three child-
iiaird games made men, noble and true. ren. The will was .id mit tod to probate.

In respect to girls and women, Mr. the only objection on behalf of Mrs. Rur- 
Hughes was glad the old puritanical dick being In regard to the appointment 
ideas were fast passing away* It used Cfiirî1*nrrtvn5 fnr ch,1‘lr(‘n* Thîs wna 
to be a sin for girls to play, he said; |h,ld ,n a’,eran,'P’ 
at least it was regarded as nearly sin- ; 
fu.l and wicked for a girl to do any
thing other than sit around and do 
needlework.

Judge

death in the country. There are too many 
persons lingering under suspicion of having 
been concerned in Burdick’s death, he

There is absolutely no restriction, other than that the coins must be presented before Jan. 1st, 1904, 
will be paid to the person presenting the coin at our-head office. If sent by mail the letter must be registered. In 
each case the possessor will be requested to state when and how the com came into his or her possession.

The rewardOnly

JOHN CATT0 & SON
THE DUNLOP TIRE GO., Limited,King Street —opposite the Post-Office.

MANUFACTURERS.
Pneumatic Bicycle and Carriage Tires; Solid Rubber Carriage Tires; Rubber Door Mats; Rubber Heels; Horseshoe Pads, and Rubber Good*

TORONTO» Aak for the Goods with the Dunlop Trade Mark. ^

L—
COLD SNAP IN THE WEST. » I

Mercury Away Below Zero 
Hemes and Cattle Are Suffering;.

Kamloops. B.C., March 33.—This vicinity
is experiencing one of the coldest w ives 
for this time of year in the history of the 

At 7 o'clock this morning the 
At Quil- McKENDBY’S

Great Millinery Display
MUNICIPAL 0WKE3SHIP.country.

tl.eimometer was 7 below zero. \Midland Carrie* Bylaw to Take Over 
Electric Light Plant.chens it was 30 below. at Nicola Lake 28 

below and at Lower Ni cola 28 below.
Reports fiom the Nicola country state 

that horses are dying t.ist and losses out 
there will ho grout if the weather does 
not soon moderate. Cattle seem to b ‘ 
bolding tbeir own at present, but feed 
is getting very scarce, and unless the wea
ther soon abates it is estimated loss among 
cattle will1 also be great-

102 YEARS OLD. Midland, Out., March 13.—The town sub- 
m'tted a by lew to take over the electric 

i light system to the property owners to-day, 
and it was carried by a vote of 3Hrt for and 

Kingston, March 33.—To-day Murdock Mr- jj ngafnst. The sum voted is $20.000. of 
Rae celebrated the 302nd year of his birth, j which $tHÎOO*is for the purchase of the

\
Nardock MoRftie Celebrate* Birthday 

in Kingston lionwe of Indnetry.Now girls played like boys, and it 
was well that they did. too. In Scot
land the ladies were playing football,

! wearing such rational dress as allowed
I them to run and kick the ball freely. ! He was remembered b.v friends of the pI#»Sont company* plant, and the balance

f ! He hoped the people in <’anadn would House of Industry, where he stays, and for extensive improvements and nddi-
or soon be free enough to allow' this too was the recipient of numerous congratfi- tir-ns to the present system. B.v this step

the Hamburg-A merlin steamship Coro- Basketball, tennis and all such ffkmes -‘.lions._Garshin 7&S- *&.,&“ and
pear, made public to-claf ^hows the iiet should be encouraged In the young girl. swln.llor. "i,h Its w.itfrwnrks and dorks will have
profits to ha;; been >4A-V n’i ‘ p,‘ m/ She needed as good a body as a boy. Those insurance Swindler*. a VPrr eomplvte municipal outfit.

A dividend of 4W per and Rhnu]d b@ ag wp|, deVeIoped. He New York, March 13—Judge Cowing
attributed the fact that women have to-day held four of the alleged Insur- Warts Removed) without Pain,
smaller brains than men to the fact ance swindlers indicted by the Grand Putnam's Painless Corn and Wart
that for centuries women were not al- vesterdav Another doctor Fel- extractor never fails to remove Warts,lowed any exercising amusements. , Jury jeste ay. > Corns or Bunions without pain in 21

In closing, Mr. Hughes hoped the par- i itti, who so far had not figured in the j hours. Refuse a substitute for “Put-
ents would take the matter seriously case, was arraigned on a charge of at- Ham’s”; it's the best. 24(5
and work In harmony with the school tempted grand larceny. The deputy 
teacher to develop play as an educa- j assistant district attorney asked that

ball be fixed at $20.<Wl In the case of

It always makes a stir in 
Fashionable Circles,(SUB

But More so Than Ever This 
Season.

Profit* Were Lee*.
Berlin, Mnreh 13.—The annual report

y-

mm* llti38.«30 for 1001. 
cent, was OecJared, against ti per rent, in 
the previous year.

The Millinery opening of the past week 
has been the most successful of this store’s many 
triumphs, and already hundreds of the dainty 
pieces of headgear iiaxe been selected by Toronto’s 
finest women. If you are down town to-day, 
don’t do yourself the injustice to neglect seeing 
the magnificent collection of hats now on view.

Novelties in Silk Jackets and Skirts at 
reasonable prices.

v*

4«Pierpont’* Plrtnre*.
Washington. March' 13.—J. Pier pouf Mor

gan wa, at t.he Treasury riopivtment to
day, and saw Secretary Shaw in regard to 
the dniy on some works of art which he 
Is importing from Europe.

7,
CollIncnooil Bn*lne** For Snln.
Mr. I. .Silver, owing to ill-health, of 

Trapani. He said he was able to show fers bis ColHngwrxid drygoods business 
that Trapani, in the past ten or fifteen for sale. Stock Al: business last year 
years*, had swindled insurance coin- nearly thirty-five thousand dollars; all 
panies out of hundreds of thousands cash; exclusively drygoods; 
of dollars. i terms to good man.

tional factor.

«as;WHY BE FAT? UNCLE SAM'S NAVY
I i bo mlMay Be Ca-lled on io Def *nd U. 6. 

Subject* In Hondnra*. McKENDRY &. CO.When There i* n N«.w Home Treai- 
Unlckly Ilcducc* 

"WelR-ht to Normal Without 
Diet or Medi ;im* aYid i* 

Absolutely Safe?

Washingon^ March 13.—Acting So. - 
retary of the Navy Darling late thir 
afternoon sent a cablegram to Ad
miral Ccghlan to proceed to Hondur
as with his squadron to protect Ameri
can interests there. The order is the 
outcome of a despatch received to
day at the State Department from Wm. 
C. Will.U- S. Vice-Cofliyul at Ceiba, Hon
duras, announceing that Ceiha had 
been captured by the revolutionary 
forces, and suggesting that a U. S. 
warship be sent to Honduras waters. 
The despatch was dated March 12* A 
request also came for similar protec
tion from the U. S. Vice-Consul at 
Puerto Cortes.

That KIDNEY DISEASE 226 and 228 YONGE STREET.OPPOSITE SKUTER ST.

Tlllll PACKAGE FUEE 6Ï MAIL. Â Single 
Room__j*-

FAMOUS BEAUTIESCAUSES BACKACHEDon’t bo too fat; don’t puff and blow; 
don’t endanger your life with a lot of 
excess fat; and furthermore, don’t ruin 
your stomach with a lot of useless ADELINA PATTIWHEN NOT SPEEDILY CORRECTED LEADS TO DERANGEMEN1 

OF THE LIVER, BLADDER AND URINARY ORGANS, 
AND ENDS IN INCURABLE BRIGHT’S DISEASE.

receives as much attention at our 
hands us a w hole house. We have 

nv suggestions to offer for unique 
bedrooms, dining rooms or sitting 

in low priced materials or 
the most elaborate scale. Nothing 
of artistic merit escapes us in our 
search for novelties each season.

We are sole acents for Butcher’s Bo-rcn 
Polish for floors.

The sweet-voiced songstress Is 
well over fifty years of age, and 
will never really be old in ap
pearance.onPOSITIVELY SURE CURE looms

ACCUSED OF GRAVE ROBBING. A FRESH FACE
Cannot be effected by the ordin
ary remedies for Kidney Troubles 
which only relieve and do not 
attack the cause of the disease, j 
You must use a scientific treat
ment like Ferrozone, which has 
a direct action on the Kidneys.

79 Kin, Street Wes., Toronto.
Its mission is to give prompt 
relief and bring about lasting i 
cures. For years it has been 
doing this to the satisfaction of 
doctors and the general public.
From St. John, N.B., comes word 
of the recovery of Mr. C.F. Olive.

is gained solely from a fresh, 
healthy and pure skin. A skin 
with these attributes cannot have 
any other effect but that of mak
ing its possessor look young.

Campana’s Italian Balm is a 
noted chemical achievement. It 
will honestly improve the worst 
skin and will surely preserve a 
good
ing and disfiguring skin troubles, 
if the health be well looked to, 
and can be generally relied upon 
as the most perfect skin-food 
made.
Suppose You Give It a Trial.

Law Student Arrested on Serlo.ia 
Chargre Near Kingston.

«-S'
JKiraKingston, March 13.—A yonng man named 

Hutton, who declares he is a law student, 
has been arrested at Lansdowne, accused 
of attempted grave robbing. His compan
ions escaped, one in his shirt sleeves. They 
were surprised while opening a grave in 
Union Cemetery.

The Elliott & Son Co • »

JJLIMITED,

It will remove annoy-one.5fW/|\F/A Presentation.
At the regular meeting 

Circle No. 12, O.C.H.C., held Thursday 
evening <in Occident Hall, the officers 
and members of the above presented 
Bro. R. Dunlop with a handsome secre
tary and. book case combined, and also 
Sis Dunlop a rocking chair. Bro. Dun
lop has been financial secretary of the 
atkfve for about fifteen, years, and is 
highly esteemed by Its members. The 
presentation was made by Bro. Thomas 
Chapman, and Bro. T. R. Young, and 
after Bro. and Sis Dunlop making 
suitable replies, a short program and1 
light refreshments brought the happy 
evening to a close.

of Toronto ihEarn THis/uT f W AT C iïbâ; MSSWith pvliRhffd eilvert 
nickel open fare case, tlir 
hack elaborately engniv- 
eu, fancy m.Hed

'TT- -i t3| hrr.vv bevrll 't crystal an ; "\Cj
T1PI kevlc-fl Wind. Imported work», by TV 

fr i £5 selling * n!y 1.1 large jwckag™ oi £>- 
fU ■ fa Swr t YVa Seeds at 10«. each 

i'wrwjp'' L’@ The pack se% are beautifully decor-1) 
fVt - /M r.»-<l in 12 ■ „Jor* and each one con- Lj
to'wyS’, »- V E3Ï thine 47 of the rarest, jircttl-at ami V 

- /Sr most fraerant vaeietlcs in every fcj 
\ -7' xW irn .ginahle color C% erjtN>«iy 4 
\ I’ercv Beil, Lltt.e Rapid*.

Ont., mU: "The seeds soid like 
wildfire." A ôOc. certificat free with each r»acka.ge.
Write ma liouf rnrtl to-day and wc will sen. 1 you the 
lavstn.id Don't d 1 y. Rhr ird Gilbert. Petr. lea. Ont., «aye: 
•* I r-reived inr watch in good eonj iMon- î t I sa d»i»yandl 
am v-tr nv'ch p;ea ed with it. THE DO MIN IO N 
SEED CO., DEPT. 608 TORONTO, Ont.

J,

4
AFTER YEARS OF TORTURE. /

Mr. Chas. F. Olive is well known in St. 
John, being a reporter on the daily •’Gazette.” 
His statement is as follows: “ For several 
years I have had Kidney Trouble. Untilquite 
recently I suffered torture. A few months ago 
my rendition assumed a very serious form and 
I consulted several city doctors, used a well- 
known Kidney Pill, but without the slightest 
benefit, I suffered from an intense pain in 
the groin, and the increasing seriousness of 
my trouble prompted me to try Ferrozone. It 
gave me quick relief, aud a half a dozen boxes 
cured- Ferrozone I can recommend as a 
speedy specific for Disordered Kidneys.”

toads

In the Police Conrt.
Magistrate Denison yesterday morn

ing remanded the ca.se of W. J. Urqu- 
| hart v* D. Pike, in order that it might

„ , ______ _______ j be settled out of court. M. J. Lei lis
CRTTINO I l.F.SHIF.R EVERY DAY. was fined $1 and costs for trespassing.

The case for assault against Frink, 
Melbourne and Arthur Lossee was ad
journed till Thursday. John I>enehan 
goes to jail for sixty days for saddling 
himself with another main’s bridle. Al
lan McGuire was remanded tall Mon
day to hunt up evidence that he did 
not swipe a coat from the Pines Hotel.

AMBASSADOR’S RECEPTION.

St. Petersburg, March 13.—United SfatCM 
Ambassador ?.l<-C<n*nM<'k to-night gave a 
formal re<*eptfcon to the diplomatic! coi-ps 
aud iltussUin offtciai s<x*iety. The of flop, of 
Imperial emmKmirs, ae.'oriling to custom, 
drew up the list of guests. Ambassadors 
are never allowed to suggest changes In

dl'ug9 and patent medicines. Send your 
name and address to Prof. F. J. Kel
logg. 4 OS iveliogg Building, Battle 
O'reek. Mich., and he will send you free 
a trial package of his remarkable treat
ment that will reduce your weight to 
normal. Do not be afraid of evil con
sequences, the treatment is perfectly
safe, Is natural and scientific :mti gives went fo Be Soldier»,
such a degree of comfort as to aston- March la -Tlic police arrested ~
Ish those who have panted and perspir- ^wo deserters from the Kingston Artillery'7 
M under the weight of excess fat. It iu*re to-day, and thev were this- afternoon 
lakes off the big stomach, gives the tnken back Limestone City,
heart freedom emhles the lungs to ex- names are William Hedges and <Th.irles rtVnA Jot n’ ^ , J hnn- J* Swanson. The former has been absent!hand naturally and you will feel a hun j-rnm duty since last summer, ami has been 
tired times better the first day you t**y I living in this vicinity nil the time, 
this wonderful home treatment.

Send your name and address for a 
free trial packagF, sent securely sealed 
In a plain wrapper, with full directions 
how to use It, hooks ahd testimonials 
from hundred.-? ta ho have been cured.

Send for the free trial pa «kage 1 n- 
flqy. It will brighten the rest of your

ferrozone
this li>Yt or invite any one except members

Cures Kidney Trouble even after spec
ialists and doctors fail. Don’t let your 
poor success with other remedies influ
ence you from trying Ferrozone. We 
unreservedly guarantee it will cure Kid
ney, Liver and Bladder Troubles, Lame 

Back and any form of Blood Disorder, 
k Thousands have experienced its 

wonderful power, why not you? Buy 
a box to-day—results will repay you. 

Price so cents per box, or six boxes for $2:50. Sold everywhere by 
lruggists or sent to any address in U.S. or Canada if price is forwarded to

THE FERROZONE COMPANY, Kingston, Ont

nf their fa mi Mix* and th - staffs of their 
emJvrtssSes, Thin list to night consisted 
of ISOd mi-h and 70o women, and upon all 
the to aide to attend the reeeptlon Airhas- 
sador and Mrs. McCormick must niak»» a 
personal call. Such rece-ptions ar»* nvv^r 
attended by the members of the imperial 
family.

Their

Harrimnn v*. Keene.
Cincinnati, O., March l.T—Judge 

Lurton of the Vnited States CircuitCattle <tnn i antlne tiff
Hartford. Conn.. March 13.—Cattle

Commissioner Averill to-day sent out 
cilrctilars to the cattle dealers thruoui 
the State annouclng that the authori
ties of New York State have remove 1 
the quarantine against shipping »*f 
cattle from Connecticut into New York, i

Court this afternoon issued a tempor
ary restraining order in 
pending between the 1 larriman and | 
Keene interests relative to the I in ion, : 
Central and Southern Faciflc stork-1
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PAY WHEN CURED
*U®””t<on° ,reMnMACDONÂM).Pa^

II;.s any other phynielan euob. eonfldence In h1e.1’^!^TtI2Ph|"twm 
roii siwh ?i feigned guarantee? I know my latest Improved
.11»» I.f Irtieumatism, VnrivfNVle. Imllewtion. I'°eT’ ,',u™'’?K^od this legal
Nervmisnens, Kidney and Stomach Trouble, eke I could not «end tnie 
guarantee.

Send me your name. A d^,nc5a,|wk.'1 «'hleh.1’" uiiye'd«^ribea
eharat, postage prapaW. mT ’e ebrate l modiea ^ hf tr> r„d it. It Is
frre h 1 \v'ilte f^r 11 "or'for ah friend” 111 -end^t anywhere, postage prepaid

free, upon reqoe>t.

THREE MONTHS’ TRIAL FREE
curcd- ,f DWt cnrea

retnm It to me jin ^ Canada which drew not nee vinecar to generate 11» 
1 hra\,w*|hwhii-h never burns. All other belts now in use roust he soaked 

mTraraodine vinegar cm h limn before using, and they all burn. My latest tm- 
nrev^d belt Is rws.guâzed as the bod. str.mgewt. and roost effective now made. 
Write to me today. Let me cure you. Write today.

DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO..
2362 St. Catherine Street, Montreal, Que
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Cor. Agnes.

Where Does the Money Go ?
The question has been asked of able fin

anciers, “What becomes of all the money 
that disappears from circulation?’’ It is n 
well-known fact that many silver and cop
per coins issued from the mint pass eut 
of s-igTit and have* to he replaced fr;>in tJm«* 
tc* time by new coinage. This is also th*» 
ease with l>ank notes. It has been stated 
tbeir l>ills Issued by the Old Gore Bank, out 
of existence for over thirty years, an» at Ml 
being presented for redemption to the 
GanaiHan Bank of Comanena1, into which 
the Gore Bank wa<t merged.

The Dunlop Tire Co. of Toronto, believing 
that there is moi-e rapidity of circulation 
and less loss in these strenuous commercial 
days, 'have decided to make an interesting 
test of the “quk»k returning power” of a 
number of OanadiLan coins. They will make 
an announcement within a fe v da.vsvwh.ich 
u ill he worth t.hc attention of ercrybofly.— 
Item from Local Press.
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PERSONAL TO SUBSCRIBERS
AS A BEACON LIGHT

WHO'LL GET THE HAT?AT THE THEATRES.
MZ St JACOBS OIL Almost Time for <hc First Craft lo 

tome Into Harbor.
Princese—Oti* Skinner In “La zaire.'* 
Grand—Isabel Irving in “The Crisis.” 
Toronto—“The Price of Honor,” new 

melodrama.
Shea’s -Marie Dressier and others. 
Star—High Rollers’ Extravaganza.

I

1W With the departure of the Ice from, 
the bay, speculation has arisen as to 
who will carry off the white hat tills 

KT^rr""o."L.:,ar sms? 2 7™. It I. thought probable that the 

"The Show Girt" or "Tlic Magic Gap” at captain of a coal boat may be the ■ n- 
the Prim-e«a Theatre next week will be vied man. 
greeted with mrtitih pleasure by our tll.eitrl- Th mpr T ..wuiHp start* i he
cal OIU8. Thite muwle.ll cornedv has been lne Hteamer ^aKestae stalls the pass 
called bv the New York and K.wtrn press eager season a.week from next Monday, 
“A Jolly bit of tonrfool’iT." th tt |* always and will make daily trips Hum that 
refined and never falls to send away a time, 
well-satisfied audience at the dree of lh"1 
performance.” Per over thr e mou'bs it

VITÆ-ORE peints the way for stwrm-tossed sufferers to a haven of Ilcalth.nnd 
Comfort. If you have been drifting in a we of sickness and diféase, towards the 
rocks and shoals of CHRONIC INVALIDISM, Port your llelan-.e it be too late, take 
heed of the message of HOPE AND SAFKTl which It flashes to you; STOP DRIFT
ING about In a helpless, undecided manner, liret on one coarse aud then another, but 

treatment Immediately and.jeaçh the gmil you arc scck.ng by the
Every person who has need

Cures Rheumatism. If
Mr. Alexander Ambrose, of Stable- 

ton, Damerham, near Salisbury, had 
for a long time been a martyr to rheu
matism. “ After suffering for weeks, 
and having tried many remedies, all in 
vain, I was in such a condition I could 
Scarcely gel
Oil, and I am most happy 
the contents of less tha 
completely cured me. That was two 
years ago, and I have felt no symptoms 
of returning pain since ”

. .... . . _________J l— ♦Ov ( a no ruvr n nri fl ri* DtlW I “1 t.ll ftp l‘ll IffV i n«P PI.1UU

x.
offer since it first appeared In «U» paper, and are now cither eujortng P1ÇRPECT 
HEALTH or rapidly traveling the road to it. Every reader who Is ailing tfioirld send 
for a Lockage nnd allow the Company to de’i|on»tra»t<\ at It* wn risk nn<l expe^st*. that 
Vitae-Ore Is the beat medicine oei earth for the afflicted. Every reader of this piper 
wfoo has some friend* or relative» ailing should Inform them of t.ils offer and give 
them a chance to accept It.

An amusing incident Is relax <| oj. the j 
big new steamer lying at the loot of j 
yunge-Mteei. The Bertram Company ' 
built it for the St. Lawrence Forward
ing Company to ply between Fort Wil
liam and Midland. It was built so 
large that it would just squeeze thru 
the Welland Canal. It was christened 
with ceremony at its launching, and 
was given the name of Tadenac. But . 
when it came to registering the Tade- 
nae Yacht Club protested against the 
name, as they had a little steam launch 
that two men could carry that already ! 
bore the name. Their contention was 
upheld, and the big boat will have to 
be content with the name Iroquois.

The Hamilton boats commence on 
April 1. It is considered probable that 
the.Island ferries Will go into commis
sion on Monday next.

t about. I used St. Jacobs 
to state that 
n one bottled I

■1É#-

-5/ CONQUERS Make Nature Your Doctor/
xXl

A ____ ir'W.srr ufn"®£T*\G •».? ; eD,îüæ
Phyairians, the oldest and best, the newest nnd learned, neknowPdge th* to be 
n fact, find when they encounter a disease wN.eh is not « menai» e to tbv action of 
drugs, they pack the patient off to CARLSBAD, SARATOGA. BADEN, there to 
drink the waters which contain the essential properties for the rest oration of health, 
aud the patient returns—FRESH, HEALTHY iX MIND AND BODY'. If the patents 
cannot afford the trip, and few but the wealthy /mo, they must continue trsuffer, os 
the waters deteriorate rapidly, and when transported fail to produce the de*, red 
«ai alts.
A LETTER TO THE THEO. NOEL COMPANY, CHICAGO,

your own house, your chamber—will bring to yon VITAE-ORE. n mrnr.il ftp-ring con
densed and cou centrât a natural. God-made remedy for the relief and cure «»f tits 
ills with which man Is afflicted. Why continue to suffer when tin's NATURAL <TH
ING AND HEALING ORE, nature's remedy, can be had for th • asking, when you can

■have

MEDICAL SCIENCEX: PAIN. ,y5'
.

0:M
iWf--- ■ "
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iHolloway’s
AN EX i HAO QUINARY SESSION.PILLS AND OINTMENT

showld be in
EVERY CANADIAN HOUSEHOLD.

A HEALING MINERAL SPRING AT YOUR DOOR
Hfirwevelt May Call One to Secure 

Act lu» on Cuban Treaty.
sgs WHAT VITÆ-ORE IS. Vit»-Ore is a natural, hard, adamantine, rock-like substance—
gxf ---------------- -------- mine-'11- —ininrd fr<*m ih*- • rrtnne *p«*
gS the neighborhood of a once-powerful hut now extinct MINERAL SPRING. It requ’ms 
2 about twenty years for oxidlzat on by r-xpo ivre to the air. when It s arks down ike 
^ lime, and Is then of medicinal value. It con inns In part FREE I LON. FREE tiUl,- 
M PIIUR AND FREE MAGNESIUM, three properties which are most essential f. r the 
g retention of health In the human system, ntul one package-one ounce-- of the ORK# 
jfi when mixed with a quart of water, will equal «11 nirdlrinal stnncih and curat.ve 
Hi value 800 gelions of the most powerful mtln rnl water drunk fresh at the spring*. It » 
Ml a geological discovery, to which there Is noMUng added r taken fron*. It is the 

ntorrri of the century foi- curing such disen *s ns RHEUMATISM. U’MpAUO, ■ 
SS B.ItIGHT’8 DISEASE, DIABETES, BLOOD POISONING. HEART TROUBLE. <’A- 
m TARRH AND THROAT AFFECTIONS. LI .'ICIt, KIDNEY AND * BLADDER AH, 
Aments, dropsy, stomach and female disorders,maijAKial fkvf.r.la

GRIPPE. NERVOUS ^PROSTRATION ANI> GENERAL DEBILITY, as thousands tra- 
acceptJng tWs offer and writing for a package, will deny after 
SPECIAL OFFER.

f,.
Washington, March 13.—«It can fce 

staled by authority that President 
Roosevelt has not definitely made up his 
mind to call an extraordinary session 
of the lifty-eigùth Congress. He, how
ever, is considering the practicability 
of doing so. When he was informed 
that it was the intention of the Senate 
so to amend the Cuban reciprocity 
treaty tis to render action upon it by the 
House of Representatives necessary to ; 
make it effective, he informed some ! 
member^ of the Senate that he would ; 

I hold himself free to call an extraordin- 
; ary session of the Congress, in order ■

i
*'*, L j.

* * * *
Ws^i^k REDUCED COPIES OF 

GENUINE LABELS.
533’®«°?D Jj PHIj— Black on Green 

ml/ Ointment Brown and 
V Gre,en on White.
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tify, and as uc* one. 
using. READ OUR• .

—— /,

PERSONAL TO TORONTO WORLD SUBSCRIBERS AND READERSUUAVin LVTHGOE,
ftlce'h Show Ciiarl. te We will .«pend to every nibscrtber or rea>r of th>is -piper, cr woriliy prli-Fon rccom- « 

mended by n subecrlbw or reader, a fnH-slz -d ONE DOLLAR pv kage « r VITAE-ORK,'! 
fj.v intill, POST-I’AID. aufflclent for toe mmith's treatment, to ho pa d for within - tie 
montb’11 time after receipt, if the render cau truthfully ray that 'ts iihc hna done hi^i ; 
or her mere good than all the drugs nnd dopes cf quaeks or gf od dot tors or patent 
ntedldnes he or she bas ever uaej. READ fids over again rn refill I v, nnd understand 
thnt we auk our pay only WHRN IT HAS DONE YOU GOOD. AND NOT HKFOItE. , 
XVe take all the risk : you hâve nothing to lose. If it does not benefit you. you pay 11» 
nothing. We tl*> not offer to mend you a free sample to las: only three or four days, 
nor to eeud you a medldpe whloh will cure you with only four or five drops, but we do 
offer to send to you a reguar $1 package of the MOST SUCCESSFUL. NATURAL 
MEDICINE KNOWN TO THE CIVILIZED WORLD, without 0:1.» rent of riak to yen. 
We offer to give you thirty days to try the mwIMue. thlrtv days to ece results. « 
before you need pay us one cent. ANI) YOU DO NOT PAY UNLESS YOU DO 8KB 
THE RESULTS. We know that when this month's treatment of VITAE ORE has 
etther cured you or put you cm the road to a CURE, you w!!» he more than wili ng to 
pay. VITAE-ORE has cured nrpre chronic, obstinate, pronounced Incurable cases than 
any other known medicine, and will reach every case with a more rapid and powerful k 
curative action than any medicine, treatment, or combination of medicines wtofch It ie 1 
possible to procure.
VITÆ-ORE WILL DO THE SAME FOR YOU/ft"

Baritone,
4T HOLLOWAYS PILLS

are of immense value to the 
weak and ailing. Although 
thoroughly searching, 
action is so gentle that delicate 
persons need have no hesitation 
in taking them ; indeed, they 
should never be without a 
supply. The Pills give speedy 
relief in cases of Headache, 
Biliousness, Nausea, Dizziness 
and Trembling Sensations. 
Females will find them highly 
efficacious.

"Ms?.-. : VSTmsSTruer, ,he:

Baton's critical cues al*» fell quickly i'i j Senate to-day, in executive session, ; 
Hue. The attraction appeals to all that ia ; adopted a resolution calling upon the 
refined; there iw never a jest that c-m be j President for information as to wheth- , 
misconstrued. Thr Mm-l• {Vç et: Great Britain has made a formal 
vr»h,moî nre and the ,Lt f. all Protest against the Cuban reciprocity

that could lie dc^rM; in other words, it treaty.
Is a typical Rice prwhrellou.
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MAJOR DUFF DEAD.
FVw plays havo a more effective ending

than “Shore Awf." with the moim-nt» of rookstouln March 1^—n a 
absolute silence, when the good “Uncle ooKstoqfn, March Id.—Major-D- A-
Nat” <4oece up the oltl-fas’iloiKxl house af- Duff, late of S.P.S., Toronto, brother j 
ter everyone clso. has gone toJwd. No word Qf jameg E Duff M i A dpa.,

pu» V ^ y-sAoi lkd-a
true to several New England types. They j served in the Northwest rebellion with 
are real fletdi and blood men and women, j K Co-, Q.O.Jt., which was made up of 
That n-ccoiint» for the nmtlnuH wiecess of j "Varsity students. The funeral is on 
the play. Mr. Herne always believed in

Ifl!

$

it bas for hundreds of readers ét 
uunnr. o»/'h />•'- of •«•horr’ '-in 

a pilot for you. If you win give K a Irlnl. SF5ND FOR A $V PAPKAGIÎ AT OUR 
RISK. WK WANT NO ONE’S MONEY WHOM VITAE-ORE CANNOT BENEFIT. 
Can anything he more fair? What sensible person, no matter hon piTlmilred he or 
she mav be, who desires a cure and is win In : io pny for It. would hesitate to try 
VITAE-ORE on this liberal offer? One package Is usually sufficient to cure ordinary 
eases: two or three for chronic, obstinate cases. WE MEAN JUST WHAT WE SAY 
In Ibis announcement, and will do Jnst as wo agree. Write to-day for a package at 
our risk and expense, giving your age and ailments, end mention tills paper, so we 
may know that you are entitled to this lib rsl offer. This offer will challenge the 
attention and consideration, and afterward the gratitude, cf every living per on who 
desires better health or who suffers pains,Ills and diseases wiMeh have defied the 
med'eal world and grown worse with age. We «are not for rour skepticism, but ask 
only your Investigation, and at our expense, regardless of what Ills you have, by send
ing to us for a package.

Sunday lit 2.30 p.m. to Wilson Hill 
Cemetery. -.«5 XVL»~~ X

Estate* of the Dead'.
Andrew Stuttaford. who died in To

ronto this month, leaves an 
valued at about $3000. 
filed for probate yesterday.

James A. H. Aylward. who died in 
Rosseau, Muskoka, a week ago, left un 
estate amounting to $5000. The per
sonal belongings are left to his brother, 
and the balance in trust for his sister 
till she comes of age.

jfe'VV?

INVALUABLE IN HOT CLIMATES. estate 
The will was

y.

V
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PRICKLY HEAT DISINFECTING
SOAP. POWDER.

Send for a $1 Package at Oar Risk. You Have Nothing to Lose.

Dept. A. T„ ““

* 101 York St

a> "x

iÛ. «2 THEO. NOEL, Geologist ..TORONTO, ONT.-- J%
$>%v "

dgSPflÉ Tile DRfl fiilOWSm mi

a LIFE’S WORRIES ARE LESSENED 
AND THE SERVANT TROUBLE ENDED 

BY THE USE OF

That there is something wrong with his 
master. They have no more romps and 
rambles. He tries in vain to coax the 
listless youth from his chair.
When the lungs 

diseased,

' / t£5; jiil

C» ij
%% A< 11

Uncle nathan*l - <Contain. 1B% Calvert'» No. B OaxboUc, 
thus forming » safe, oheap and reliable 
Disinfectant for the household, which should 
be used regularly to prevent Infection 
and Epidemics. ^ ^

Sold in à lb., I lb., and 2 lb. Dredgers.

Contains 10% Pure Carbolic Acid.

A luxury for the Bath and Toilet, and 
most beneficial in cases of Prlckly-Heat, 
Rash, Sunburn and Skin Irritation generally. 

Sold in Tablets and Bars.

«SIN
t**8horc Acre».'*

arcr-'employing oapal)4e pda y era and he 'level- pe 
mitte<l any Liullffert nt <n- elovealy work, j 
Mrs. Herne, it Is sn:d. is even mon* varv- 
ful in her «election of the players for the to show itself 
many character roles in this attractive and the active 
work. An Ideal nWf«''ntation of Horne » outdoor life is 
masterpiece will be given at the Grand : • tx_
next wwk- : Pierce’s Golden

A new evcioty melodrama entitled. “Why Medical Discov
ery cures dis
eases of the

physical weak
ness soon begins 'ct the Wetaphonei

7,
l

F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.

Women 8iu,’’ is the attraction at the To
ronto Opera House next week, commencing 
with a matinee on Monday afternoon. The , ,

I drama Is Ln four acts and seven scenes, all lungs ana other 
I laid in New York <Jtty, and the author has organs of respir- 
I drawn an interesting picture r»f the follies ation. It cures 

and foil . les of New York society, and of _h_t* te deeD_ 
the intrigues ami temptation.? of the smart ’ . ^

I set. A capable company interprets the seated coughs,
I varions ebaraetera. 17 In all. and they bleeding lungs,
i range fr<hm a little bhHv-ey^l. golden-haljrd emaciation and 

i-lsfId .1 « y«wv, to a dashimr Fr-uH. «<• other conditions 
ventures», uüth a mania for falling In lo\ . , . .
with the wrong man. J™CT lf n.e^‘

I lected or unskil-
The head Huer at Shea's Theatre next fully treated 

week will be a one-.'vet playlet by Gra<*i; mav finfi a fatalGriswold, .initial. •Billy's KM low, Smination in 
whieh uill l-.e pneo n1 ed t»y Valerie Bergere i termination in 

Co. In the < IhnraHw of .losephlne Paul consumption.
Miss Bergere is a moat charming woman « After usinz about 
and the Ilf-* of the act. She Is i-sds.ed hj five bottles of Dr.
Menifee Johm-ton as Billy Paul, and B He pierce»s GolO 
8tc*ddnrd ns o&e-lte. Ctitohàn and Marie j Medical Discovery 

; two vaudeville performer.*, who are very i my boy seems to be
popular In finis city, ’>111 lx* seen In a | all right.” writes
new and elaborarte met ontlMed, “In the ; Mr. T. W. Price, of 
Old NflchhorlKsHl.” Keno, W<4eh and Mel- Ozark, Monroe Co., Ohio. "He was very bad j 
ruse have a c<*k1 comoily acrcul‘atie act. j when I commenced to give him the ‘Goldeu j

________ Medical Discovery.* The doctors claimed he !
*‘\ NirrM on Bro.’dwav.” which Harrv \ had consumption and we doctored with them ! 

NoiTiw ml Ills fanim "miramlz-'tlion will; until he was pest walking It has been ten ;
r-t '7'  ̂^-omwhV’

sen , his s,,,aon to 7°» ™
It is a most amr.ising musdca-l fa rye, being! Accept no substitute for w Golden Med
an adaptation of "Berlin Nadi Rif, and l « jeal Discovery.” There is nothing ” just
E?inttl-p^rin", ell.v"r^^at'lo,, ‘V «8 good” for diseases of the stomach, 

i’um'tBnns and à law nnd attT tetiw j blood, and lungs. Substitution means a 
chorus of singers and dan- ora. Th- inusi little more profit for the dealer but a loss
ca| numbers "include much rieve:- scoring j for yOU.
and the airs are given In | Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con-
toî-türon” Huro^rt'Vl by u_ l:,rg ;"-;m fitipation and its consequences.

There will be the us'inl twice a tl.,.. ...... .................. i ■—
all week.

When writing ue state 
whether Phones are wanted for Inside 

or outside servies
(A COMPLETE TELEPHONE)

§§ü

Pt
I MJ1Is the Child Cross? HIGH you can fix to your electric bells yourself. With 

these fixed you can give your orders to servants and 
thus save them from coming” to take the order and 

then having* to g^o to execute it.

wIf so, give it

Meade's Food I

A Great Boon in the HomeWith a regular diet of this old-established preparation the child will become serene, bright, 
and peaceful, its digestion will be perfect, and it will speedily becomç strong and rosy.

“An excellent Food, admirably adapted to the wants of Infants 
and young persons.”—Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.

Èx-President 0/ the Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland.

“Very carefully prepared and highly nutritious.”—LANCET.
NE AYE'S FOOD has for some time been used in

THE RUSSIAN IMPERIAL NURSERY.
GOLD MEDAL awarded, WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, 1800.

Manufacturai : JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND.

The servants will not leave, as the running- up and down 
stairs is reduced to a minimum. The mistress can speak to the 
housemaid or cook, or the master can speak to his coachman 
or gardener, and yet no one walks a step or wastes a minute.

FOR $12 ONLY
EVEfiY HOUSEHOLD and TRAYELLIHC TRUNK ought to contain A BOTTLE OF

ENO’S ‘FRUIT SALT’ WE WILL SEND YOU TWO PHONES, WITH 
BELLS, BATTERIES, AND SIX HUNDRED FEET 
OF WIRE, AND PRINTED INSTRUCTIONS THAT 
WILL ENABLE YOU TO ÏNSTAL THEM WITH
OUT THE AID OF AN ELECTRICIAN.

ft

A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 

arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,

Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions.
Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza, Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

THE EFFECT of END'S - FRUIT8ALT ’ on a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION la 
SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Ie, In fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by J. C. ENO, Ltd., ‘FRl'IT SALT'WORKS, LONDON, ENG., DyJ. C. ENO’S PeteaL 

Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

pany
performance V

AN EXTRAOR
DINARY OFFER

attn-ti “'«-wit, giveFriday

IiSend For CataloguesV ),1ar,The Metaphone Co. V k&J
M

A Hrialit PnbIieatU.il.
There is no brighter publication is 

sued in this country than The Canadian 
Magazine. The March number contain*- 
some very valuable material and sever
al excellent short stories. A descrip
tion of the Battle of Queenston amj. the 
death of Brock is notable; so is the ar
ticle on "The Needs of the Northwest." 
by the Hon. Clifford Sifton. Professor 
j K. Le Rossignol writes on “Rail- 

Subsidies in Canada and the Unit-

42 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.ELECTRIC BELTS IN
TilE REACH Of ALL

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. ! Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876.

Fmrr MBCvAC Philadelphia EtgmtTroii tî-rüEPPS’S COCOA We Are Selling*: the Bout Electric 
Belt In the World, at a Price 

Within the Reach of the 
Poor^Ht Sofferer. RHW»

There is scarcely any condition of ill health 
that Is not benefited by the occasional use or 
a it I f *A N S Tabule. For sale by Drag- 
Cfirte. The Five-Cent packet is enough®* 
rn ordinary occasion. N he family boiue, 
VO cents, contains a im;#ply for a year.

Carling’s
PorterrAn admirable food, with all 

natural qualities intact, 
fitted to bntld up and maintain 

and to reairtt 
cold, gold 

labelled JAMES 
Homoepath Le 

Chemist*, London Enclnnd

Its

way
ed States” in a bright and comprehen
sive manner. Katherine Hale tells some 
interesting things about Madame Al
ba ni. and the departments 
bandied.

Best rot 'Clbamimq amd PoushEho Cvxlbbi 
;• SP., to., th* B/6 AMP. 4/-.___________

robust health, 
winter’* extreme 
In i lb. tin*
EPPS A Co., l,d.,

A
$40

BfcLT
FOB*
$5.00

MU are well is the kind the doctor 
ordered ..........................

He knows that he can 
re!y upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

Fierier riictio* in CLUXtea and tejuir t« 
TNI KmITIA Two Hen Cancer Can Be Cured.246 s

EPPS’S COCOA A Brightened Picture.
The latest and best way of lighting 

oil paintings is by means of tho elec
tric reflector. The Toronto Electric 
Light Company are showing the most 
modern of these picture reflectors in 
their art showrooms at No. 12 Adelalde- 
street east. Several fine oil «paintings 
afre there shown, and the great improve
ment in the appearance of the pictures 
by the proper use of the light is well 
demonstrated.

V

Tho Prof. Morse's Kleotrlr Reft (with sus 
persory for mpn or Indies* üttachm.-nU h 
gun ns a teed to possess more power, mor«- 
current, more equal distribution of < iirr«*nt. 
better quality and finish than any other 
Electric Belt made, regardless of priee.

THD PROF. MORSE'S BELT is a sure] 
evre for Nerrous Weakness, Kidney. Llref 
nnd Stomach <vompUint, Mimmntlsm 
Lu me Back. Paly or Auhres in nil parts 
the body. Wear the belt while you sPeu. 
and in the morning you will awake, feeling 
years younger than when you went to be l.

Beware of those who ask you to pay 
front $10 to $4«> for an Electric Belt not 
half so good as the prof. Morse's, whim 
we sell you for only $0.00 We Imre only 
one price. We do* not ask yon $40 first, 
and tf you do not buv. try and sell you 
the same belt at any bid priee.

OUR HONEST OI'FER.-If you do not 
'•are to send us the five dollars we will 
send you one of our Belts to your nearcs 
express offiee. U.O.D.. $5.00. with priv- 
iege of examination, 'if satisfactory, pay 
the express agent .*5.00 and express charg*> 
lad take 4he Belt if not as represented 
you nee/i not pay one edit. If yon send 
yush with order we prepay the postage.

WE ARE MANl'FAfTTTtDRS of a!l 
k'i ds of Fleetric Appliances. Write us fo: 
Ur-OK. giving prives and full particulars. 
h is sent free.

Do not buy a Belt until you see the Prof. 
Morse s.

But not through :bc nmdlum of the stem*
I aeh. When tho growth attracts the alter.' 
jlfou either by Its appearance or the sen
nit ions produced no preparation admin- 

! latered Through the .siomarii *vIII ar- _ | 
; rest its career. There Is only 
method of eradicating It. and thnt method 

1 Is followed, with wonderful su cess, at the 
Markham. Tfil

But mark the difference. 
One wears a

Neva* BICOMtS DEV AHD HARD LIKA OTHSI 
Mbtal Pasta*.

GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOR.

5

dOrenwend 
TOUPEE

.

Spoiled Cages fo* clunifo Plats.

•JOHN OAKEY & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS OP 9Have you never noticec1 bow the common 

perch stretches a cage out of shape? «All 
this is done away with by using the pat- i 
ent sanitary spring perch holders in 1 lb. j 
pkfcs. COTTAM SEED. When emptied ^ 
of bird bread fasten to perches as di 5 
rected on circular in each packet or send ,j 
17c for perch complete with disinfect» * 
ant, etc. Then make them yourself.[127] j

BEWARE of iaforlrms fanlHitlons. Be rare “BARI j 
COTTAM CO. LONDON" isonlaliel Cententâ puf iif M 
under 6 patente, eell fl ?par»î<rl.r : Bml Mreiid.
1#C.Î Perch Holder (••ontiininr Bird Itrraii 
5c.: Seed. I Or. With 1 lb.pktH. COTTAM SKER 
this 28e. worth is roM for 10». ThrrF times the vaine 
ofanyothfr bird food. 8n|«l «Trrvwhcre. Hfail COT 
TAM SPiini)BOOK (96pu:»». iJlUftntr.î)
To iwm of COTTAH KFKD a rot.y • 
i titrhing will be sent pon paid for' 1:'g.

! <*tineer Sanitarium at 
| minutes' walk from the station.

MEDICAL CONSULTATION I'KKUr •i
The other (plain 
to see) does not.

If von require a natural-ap
pearing and comfortable struc
ture to cover up partial or 
total baldness, wr.te

The Dorenwend ( Æ. 
Company of ^
Toronto,Limited ^
103 nnd 105 Yenge Street.

Il *-, 3t -
BandHs Kill Six.f

Tucson, Arizona^ March 13.—Mexican 
bandits held up the stage whic h runs 
between Potam and Turin,, on the FREE VIOLINJ. Oakey & Sons, Limited

London. England.

Yaqui
River, in Sonora, last Tuesday night, 
killing nil of the six passengers. Among 
them was Filiberto Âlverado, a wealthy 
Mexican, who owned a number of 
ranches along the Yaqui River. HOFBRAUI A Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating prepa, 
ration of its Atind ever intro 
ci need to help and sustain eue 
invalid or the athlete.

H. li. lit, tkemist loroati. Canal *i Lgei
X'auulaciured by

REINHARDT 4CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

Tlvl<-e Spnteiu-iMl to Deatli.
Lake Charles, La.. March 13.—The 

second tria) of A. E. Batson, charged 
with the murder of seven members of 
the Earl family, near Welsh, La., has 
resulted in a verdict of guilty, and 
Batson will he for the second time 
sentenced to death. —

PROMPTLY SECUREr!) j*rir<t V.*l; 
with rusty

24Ô6 We solicit the busmeasot Manufacturers, ha 
gineers and others who realize the advisability oi 
having their Patent business transacted by Ex
perts. Preliminary advice free. Charges mode
rate. Oer Inventors* Help, J25 pages, sent upon 
request. Marion & Marion, New York Life Bldg. 
Montreal ; and Washington, D.C» 17.8. iu

p>ij i,lied top^iiiLii'i r^es r.r 1 cbGn^milsbed trlnimins^

Sweet Pc» »ISd*’ 'V»■ è''r
decorated io It folor» end contnlne 4V of the remi 
prettiest and timet frerrent rarlrtlM hi every Imepn- 

rfilnr TKf,v arn Hot (tollers F.vf rybody

7?

W. T. STEWART & CO MSMAPLE SYRUP B36»W.@mE
• rrtificatfi 'rre witii each t ackage. Write u»a PMt 
Card to-diy end ve will fund the Seede poeiptid. 
N. M.Kcazle. White wood. Il.C.. en ye: **I am weU

Slate and Felt Roofers and 
Galvanized Iron Workers

24V Only $10 to Wanlilnorton and Return
vr°m Spypcnvion Bridge on L- high Va.H<>, 
Railroad; Wednesday., Mar-h lS*h. Tick -t - 
via Phllfldt Ipliia, good 10 day*. 
DiTflcnlant at :$3 Yonge-strwt. Board Tra-b 
Building.

The ' Erapreas Brand’’ put up by us is
guaranteed pure and wholesome. j0]M1 j^e*, nrreslrd ou 'lliuradny for

Ask your grocer for "Empress Brand.” ilriinkeiimw, confessed ye*tenlay to txfiog 
THE CANADIAN MAPLE SYRUP CO., John Cahill, wanted by the Brantford pfi- 

Toronto, ont* Hue on a more serions charge.

Write at once. Address

60 ADELAIDE ST. W. - TORONTO Wfl have the reputation of having 
i best fresh mined Lehigh Viilley THE F. E. KARN CO

182"Victor!* St., Torontc.lCanada.
Fur'her
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HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT 
is pre-eminently a household 
remedy ; once used it is sure to 
have a permanent place in the 
family medicine cupboard. It 
quickly allays inflammation and 
irritation, and is in the highest 
degree soothing and healing. 
Apply it to Bruises, Burns, 
Scalds, Cuts, Wounds, Boils, 
Abscesses, &c. It also relieves 
and cures Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Sore Throat, Quinsy, and other 
affections of the Throat & Chest.
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EMERY EMERY CLOT H
GLASS PAPER :BLA'GK.L|$D

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

PO LŸBR1LLIAMT M ETAL POMAD E

O A KEY'S
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
«i*
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BEST QUALITYS COMMITTEES AWARD CONTRACT^.

mid <•!**»*«»• Tnlon Pro- 
1 ■ tr*<* in School Board.

SATURDAY NIGHT ON SCANDAL

Health Are Not tv Cure-all
But B. COAL AND WOODThink* the Goremiuiii Impotent 

A Advise» Radical Menu-area,

Saturday Night deals wltlh the scan
dal editorially thus: Happily there 
have been few such episodes In the 
history of parliamentary debate In 
Canada as Mr. Gainey’s statement on 
the floor of tt\c legislature on Wednes
day afternoon.
much- dl sou seed member for Manltou- 
lin Island, who, tho elected as a Con
servative, announced his Intention some 
weeks ago of giving the government 
his support. In brief, he now says 
that he wap bribed with hard cash to 
change Ihis allegiance. He donnects 
the Hon. J. It. Stratton with the trans
action. and otalme that he (Oamey) 

nullités* Men Favor “Canalisation" was justlfled in accepting the money 
of Rlit er# From I nkes to Sen- offered him. in order to obtain con-

______  vine!ng proof of the corruptness of the
New- York, March 13—A memorial government. Part of the money al

igned by about 300 business men of
New York was presented to State Sejm- lald UJ)0n the desk of his leader, Mr. .«tabllshed no mat- ' public are In duty bound to susp nd
tor Merton E. Louis to-day, approving Whitney. Mr. Gamey's statement was and the trutn fui y " Judgment. Mr. Gamey’s charges, hav-
hls resolution Introduced at Albany a very long and detailed one, but the ter who may be hurt in th P ’ Ing been duly filed, are now in the 
... . position of the whole matter Is briefly ; there can be but one Question and on , Btricteel jodice, and no ini-

asking Congress to complete surveys £ here Btated. single issue in the polit.es of Ontarl-, J*™* h opinion on their
for a canal thirty feet deep between -True or uni rue, the fact that such Premier Ross has promised an merlts wiu fUvther any K-ol end. In
the Great Lakes and the Atlantic tide- ’ charges could be made by a member tigatlon of the charges involving t“= lhL, meantime. pending inquiry, it is 
water. At the meeting a resolution fr0m his place in the House Is a seil-1 honor of his colleague, the Provincial a]early the dyty of (.he Hon. J. K. 
was adopted favoring an International ; ous reflection on the moral degradation Secretary. This Investigation, to sai- gtratton- jn justice to himself, to his 
convention to organize a continental we have reached in the politics of this isfy the public temper, will nave t_ _ colleagues and to the Crown, of which 
association to promote the construction province. The good name and honor (of the most Impartial and sweep s pe )s a sworn adviser, to resign his 
of deep waterways and the "canalisa- of Ontario, not merely the political character. Nlo partisan or person^ portfaiio. such a step would not be i 
tion” of rivers. fortunes of a cabinet or a party, are consideration must stand in tne way. ,n any an admigsjon of guilt, and I

Involved. Mr. Gamey’s charges have If there are bribers occuI>flnR„?c ' ';a could not be so interpreted. But Mr. 
Died From Hi# Rnrns. created a profound sensation and stir- position, enjoying the emoluments anu gtratton jg until adjudged guilty or I

Willie Willoughby, the little boy red the public mtpd and conscience as wielding the authority or omo-. in y lnIX0ceBt ot ttu, charges brought 
who w as burned so severely at .cl j it bas seldom been stirred. There is j must be punished and a . , against him, an accused person, and
Hackney-street on Thursdoy evening, j to-day but one subject talked about public life, no master w . . no accused person ought to be a coun-
dl°d yesterday morning at the Sick j « here men ineet together, and until i they may be. 1 ntil such _ 1 . seller of the Sovereign or of the Sov-
C’hlldren s Hospital. this matter is investigated to Its depths is instituted, however, the press ana ereigT1.g representative. Heie we come

1 --------------------------------- " ------- ’ to the fatuous policy of the Dominion
government in continuing in office as 
Lieutenant-Governor a gentleman who 
is po longer physically capable of dis
charging his constitutional duties. Sir 
Oliver Mowat is an admirable charac
ter, to whom everybody wishes well,1 
but here is Ontario face to face with a 
political crisis the gravity of which j 
has not been approached perhaps in. 
its whole history—a criais which may j 
yet demand alertness, energy and au- 
thorlty in the Lieutenant-Governor if i 
justice is to be done and the interests 
of the peoiple safeguarded ; but instead ; 
of these qualities being found In the 
Executive mansion there is anil ible 
and invalid old age, wh le an adminis
trator has to be appointed for the dis
charge of the mote formal and petty 
functions of the government. Without 
the least desire to be unkind to Sir 
Oliver, I must say he ought to have 
been retired at the end of his term. 
Before the present ipo ltical crisis Is 
thru with, it may easily hippen that 
the necessity for a Lieutenant-Gover
nor who is capable of ’being It in fact 
as well as In name may b come ap
parent to all.

KAOHE M

E BACK «

UMATI8M
■ IABETE8

BM BRIGHT’S OlSEASe

■ DIZZINESS AWAU.
I Kidney a Urinary — 

DISEASES H
■ are cured by Ab

MdoaiO KiDWcrÆy

PillfcKidncysHT Pure and rich blood carries 
life to every part of the

:/ tfht Supply Committee of the School 
goord met yesterday afternoon at 3.30. 
j J. Thompson was appointed to the 
vicsncy in the. Supply Department at 
4 iilary of $000 per year, 

plie contract for school desks and 
was awarded to the Office

new
body. You are invigorated, 
refreshed. You become 
strong, steady^ courageous. 
That’s what Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla will do for you.

Only,

They go straight to work at the right 
•pot end net the kidney» working 
properly, stimulate their notion, and 
enable them to carry of the impurities 
which wuild otherwise circulate 
through the system, breeding disease.

Mise B. M. Caoosr. Beal Harbor, H.B., 
telli how ebe was cured:—

I had all the symptôme of kidney dis
ease—my back wale so lam# acme day» I 

id hardly walk, my urine wai «canty 
and highly colored. After taking only 
two botes ef Bean's Kidney Pille I can 
recommend them to anyone sneering 
from kidney trouble. They are the best 
pilla I over took.

Pries 50c. per be* or 3 for $1.25. All Peelers er The Doan Kidney PiU Co.. Toronto, Out

LOWEST PRICESflee!ih_and 
ward» the 
'-.He. take 

P DRIFT 
ao;ihpr. but 
-ng by the 

has n*e<t 
'em hay ng 
:he> have. 

I opted our 
ri-rRi-Rcr 
fliould semi 
l>e:w. that 
this piper 

I- and give

offices:

20 King Street West.
413 Yonge Street, 

j TO.’t l ouse Street.
! 300 Uneen Street East.
204 Wellesley Street.
416 Spsdlna Arenne.
670 Rneen Street West.
1362 Queen Street West. 
Esplanade Bast, near Berkeley. 

I Also at foot of West Market. 
Bntharst Street, Opp. Front St. 
360 Pope A venae

(At ti.T.R. Crooning).
1 1131 Yon se Street

(At C.P.R. Crossing).

Mr. Gainey to the #,
chairs
gpeciaity and , School Furniture Com- 
piny of Preston-.

Hie contract for kindergarten rup- 
plies went to the Stelmberger-Hendrle 
Company. The contracts for public 
gehool supplies were awarded as fol
lows : Text books. W. J. Gvtge & Co. : 
rebinding text books. George Byford ; 
blank books?; Warwick Bros, and Rut
ter; blank forms. W. J. Gage: draw
ing paper, Canada Paper Company; 
fulers. Steinberger & Co.; lead pencils, 
Copp. Clark & Co.: pens and pen- 
holders, ('opp Clark & <^t>.•' ink stands, 
files and mucilage bottles, Copp. Clark 
. Co. : crayons, Steinberger & Co.; 
blackboard erasers, Steinberger & Co.. 

■ Steinberger & Co.
Property Committee.

A. deputation from the Painters’ and 
Glaziers' Union waited upon the Pro
perty Committee and complained that 
the caretakers of the schools do the 
painting and glazing hi the buildings, 
and thev thought this should be done 
bv the painters of the city. The Pro
perty Committee promised to take the 

1 matter Into their consideration.
Contracts for carpenter work in the 

tarions schools were awarded ns fol
lows - Winchester, M. Hutchinson, 
K. withrow-avenue. F. Armstrong, 
IH7.T Essex School, F- Armstrong, 

$7221.

1. C. AYE* CO.. Lewiit, Mm.$1. All «rattlits. 1 1 I
PETITION FOR THE CANAL.^tor
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Varicocele, Spermatorrhoea, Losses and Drains and 
al! ailments which destroy Manhood’s Vigor are 

cured by Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt.

Everybody admiras 
and honore n 
Strong Man. 

Are you one ?

Do you wont to be 
*• A Man 

Among Men?,p 
Write to-day•

reader* of

at ora
n EXE F IT. 
c#»d he or 
e to try 
° ordinary 
’ WE SAY 
lackaare at

Montreal Herald (Lib.) : It is only 
fair to withhold judgment until the 
evidence has been submitted to that 
criticism which it will encounter In the 
committee appointed to investigate. 
There are parts of Mr. Gamey’s story 
which call for a good deal of explana
tion. that, for example, in which he 
alleges that he divided the spoils with 
the man whom he accuses of being the 
go-between. Again, if it be true that 
lie has all this time been pressing for 
political favors at the hands of the gov
ernment in the matter of the distribu
tion of patronage, he will have to make 
out a very complete ease Indeed to clear 
himself of the reproach of implicating 
a lot ot people in his plans without their 
knowledge. That there is an air of 
probability about the story is. not to 
be denied, but there is so much that is 
discreditable to Gamey that we had 
better wait till we hear the end of it.

Peterboro Examiner (Lib.) : No 
doubt the opposition politicians and op
position journals will make much of 
the Gamey incident, but the public, 
with a desire to be fair, will do well 
to suspend judgment pending the in
vestigation into the charges and Alle
gations of Mr. Gamey, which seem to 
be highly colored, and to bear evidence 
of being the result o< a carefully con
certed plan- by those» Interested, for 
party purposes, in discrediting the gov
ernment.

Oshawa Reformer (Lib.) : From in
formation which has reached the public 
thru the courts and other channels it 
has been made apparent that ronk cor
ruption has been carried on irrthe name 
of both parties in provincial politics, 
and altho having disclaimed responsi
bility for it, neither of the leaders has 
refused to accept whatever favorable 
results may have come to them thru 
such gross misconduct on the part of 
lheir professed friends and supporters. 
How the present state of affairs is to be 
remedied Is perhaps not so easily stat
ed. unless by the complete breaking up 
of present political alignments in On
tario and a readjustment of party 
affairs.

Belleville Intelligencer (Con.) : 
member from Manltoulln certainly de- 

the thanks of all good citizens 
for thus bringing to light a foul con
spiracy to defeat the will of the -pco-
pig.
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Free Electric Suspensory for Weak Men•

^ss?®WtSSS■•S£2S5ra£Stsa
ith \
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and

| WILL PAY $1,000 FORFEIT THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.,For a case of Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Early Decay, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Lumbago. Sciatica, any case of Kidney Disease that 
has not gone as far as Bright’s Disease. Indigestion. Constipation or any weakness caused from ignoring the laws of nature, wh.ch I cannot 
cure with my new Improved Electric Belt, the marvel of electricians, the most wonderful curative device that has ever been lP£od““d

No man should be weak, no man should suffer the loss of that vital element which renders life worth living. No man should 
than nature intended him; no mao should suffer for the mistakes of bts youth, when there is at hand a

certain cut^” of tbe^ns5,’ most of the weakness of stomach, heart, brain and nerves from which men suffer, are due to an early loss of 
nature’s reserve power ihrou,h mistakes of youth. You need not suffer for this. You can be restored. The very dement which you have 

iost you can get back, and you may be as happy as any man that lives.

CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP NEVER FAILS

LIMITED>wn
the i i MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDThe

an allow himself to become less a man f WHITE LABEL ALEservos
te.

Their other brands, which are very fine, are :i CANADIAN CAPITAL IN CUBA.
( AMBER 

CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

246EASY TO WEAR INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

Sir William Van Horne Woold Bslld 
$1,000,000 Hotel In Havana.

Havana, March 13.—Sir Wllllnm Van 
Horne haa visited President Palma and 
offered to purchase the State Peniten
tiary property, valued at $r>00,000, his 
purpose being the erection of a $1,000,- 
OOO hotel with New York and Canadian 
capital. The President promised to take 
the matter to Congress and use his In
fluence to secure the sale.

Cures Nervous and Vital Weakness, Enlarged and Inflamed Prostate Gland, Lost Memory. Loss ot Strength, Weak Back and 
Kidney Trouble. Rheumatic Pains in Back, Hips. Shoulders and Chest. Lumbago, Sciatica, Torpid Liver, Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

electricity. Now, what this great man claims is the same as I have been preaching to the public for the last tw=nty d dis'
cover it, it has been my belief, and I can cite you thousands of cases of men from seventy-five to ninety who have returned o the hard
labor of their youth with a vim, after having worn my appliance for three months. . . , , . .

One deciepit old man of 75 had in youth been a blacksmith, after using my appliance he took up h.s tools and says he can work

as hard as he did at 35. He says he is an old man made young. . .
of 72 said he had been crippled with rheumatism for 45 years. He pronounces himself cured and as vigorous as

The above brands can be had at all first-class dealer*.

SBSasHSHSMZSBSHMMMHSHZSMHâHHSHMHSîSMMeSïSaSBSZ
INSIST ON HAVING OUH BRANDSm ?

5m
O.S.A. Officers,

At the 31st annual meeting of the 
Ontairio Society of Artists the follow
ing officers were re-elected : 
dent, C. M. Manly; vice-president and 
treasurer, Gustav Hahn; secretary, 
Robert F. Gagen; auditors, J. Smith 
and C. E. Nourse; executive Council, O. 
A. Reid. W. E. Atkinson. F. S. Chal- 
lener, chas. W. Jefferws, J. W. Beatty, 
F. M. Bell Smith and J. W. L. Forster; 
representatives on the Industrial Ex
hibition Association, Rbbert F. Gagen 
and F. McGillivray Knowles. The two 
pictures selected For the Provincial 
Art Ga.llery were : "An Upland Pas
ture," F. li- Rrigden and "Flax Work
ers" O. P. Staples. The Ontario Society 
of Artists’ prize lor 11)08. which car
ries with it $200, was awarded to W. 
E. Atkinson for his picture "Autumn.”
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-fMY CURES PROVE THE TRUTH OF MY ARGUMENTS.

th, îf.8.
l.m in as grood health as 

►NhR WILCOX, Dart-your belt is an age renewer when worn 
b, 205, I ietorl » Avenue, Ottawa. Ont. |

1 am 79 years of nge. Your Bell has completely restored my health. U has also 
cured me of rheumatism. .JOSEPH W U.GINH, 107 Quebec Ave., Toronto .Junction.

sixty five yeare of age and 
According to directions. l'Hll.l V It

I think
U)MuE

T am zr.
I have been wearing 

and matle a new man of 
Hudson, Que.

Tell me where you livè and I will send you the name of some man 
in your town I have cured.

I don't want your money if I can’t cure you; I don’t want any man to buy my Belt on speculation ; I take all the chance*. . 
cite vou cases ri"ht in our city where men have spent thousands of dollars, and they will tell you that I have given t cm m®re relief in one 
night’s use of my Beit than all the drugs they had ever taken. I am not advertising that I give my Belts away. am wi ing to cure you 

All I ask is that you give me reasonable security. You may then use the Belt at my risk and

tXured.
E THE O’KEEEE BREWERY CO. Of TORONTO. LIMITED. M
1*lS25B525a525a5E525£525a52L5a52555Z5ci52555E5il5i5B5E5Ua525B5a>

I am now 65 
fc can’t he beat. 

HU
Your Belt did all for me that I expected iL'yto do. and far more, 

years old. and have good reason to he thankful. Foriûdney complaint il 
It has done as much good for my wife in that way as itrvas for me. - I? A Au
KoMsport, OnU

Female liwpedor» to Go.
Washington, March 1 o —Commission

er of Immigration Williams at New 
York has made a report to the Trea
sury Department on the employment of 
female inspectors. The report points 
out many objections to the employment 
of these inspectors, and Commission
er General of Immigration Sargent has 
reported to the Secretary of the Trea
sury that their services are not need
ed.

of your Belts. It has toned up my eysteni wonderfully* 
I consider it a wonderful invention.—1>. Q, BURGER*one

me.>TElt,
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WANTED. «

We Wonder if you know we manufacture
Lead Pipe, Tin Pipe, Half and Half Solder, Bab
bit Metals, and sell Tin, Lead and Antimony ?

i'v.fl
6

» before you pay me.IKK F

PAY WHEN CURED. Hawaii»»« Gold In U.S.
San Francisco, March 13.—Btxty-flve 

thousand dollars of Hawaiian money 
has been transferred from the United 
States sub-treasury to the local mint. 
This is the first consignment of Ha
waiian coins to be melted and turned 
into United States money.

prince-,»’ Sndden Death,
Berlin, March 13.—Princess Bernard 

of Saxe-Welmnr died suddenly on Wed
nesday. near Hanover. She was seized 
with convulsions while driving with her 
husband, and expired two hours later in 
a wayside cottage. The Princess was 
of obscure origin.___________

At 6 o’clock in-t right nn alarm from box 
’.’1. at Kins and Vnnp’-strocts l.mngM "" 
fhn rlown-fAwn nnpn 1-71 fus ^ .”rr. n n
o.’rrtmrnt thru the « rcir-hd streets to a 
slight fire oi Hough’» restaurant.

Toronto.The Canada MetalCom BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.—Thete are dozens of them, and the bait is always a supposed FREE OIFT or a Belt for humer/ih.» ^*
victimized bv such offers lose faith in electricity, as the only result given them is a burned back (if they get any current at all). have hundre . h,re be*J
exchanged for mine—not that these old Belts are of any use to me, only to prove what a curative power there is in electricity when properly »PP • ccs on such
Beils ^ Write to me or call at my office and let me show you the difference and the pleasant sensation of a properly applied electric current.

■f

T2 Cïïs G* te\2 DîC^ ruj,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets v/. //• S~*y7rN- on every, A\ nr«n U/ITLl PA DC I Every patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt •Sul nLAU If II n UMnL 1 FREE, until cured, the advice of a physician who understands 

rsll his case. Agents or dtug stores are not allowed to sell these gcods. _

receives

.
who admires the perfection of physical strength should read my beautifully illustrated book. It tells how strength is lost snd how I 

Electric Belt. I will send this book, closely sealed, free upon request if you will send this sa. it you are not
Deserted From Halifax,Ijrim For Sale.

The Trironto General Trusts Corpora- | According to notification received hy 
tion, liquidators for the Farmers' Loan ! Inspector Stalk, an officer and a guard 
and Savings Co., have still a few valu- of sappers from the Royal Engineers, 
able lots for sale in various parts of Halifax, are on their way here to take 
the city, suitable for building purposes, charge of Corporal John James, a do- 
Any one wanting a fine lot at a lotv sorter, who was arrested here a couple 
price should send for a list of proper- i of days ago. He will he taken to 
lies for sale. Halifax and tried for desertion.

FREE BOOK. ^manh, frill size. 
I .rltb Ii’ghly 
I'J trininicgd. 
\r of
I boautlfiinr
In! the rsre>t 
iv/ry imagin- 
I Everybody 
f I bold all the 
kre." A 60.'. 
I iiB a Post 
I-ds fKMiipaid. 
rl HTn well
Ice» ’t »ay« It 
1(591 Toronto

the min you should be, write to-day.

OR. M. O MoLAUGHUN, 130 Yonne St, Toronto, Ont.
OFFICE HOURS—9 a m. to 8.3d p.m.
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HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half 
its burdens by using

E. B. EDDY’Six.

INDURATED FIBREWARE, 
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.

Being Light, Strong and Durable and made
with no hoops to fall off, theirin one piece

superiority is at once apparent. For sale by all first-class dealers.

Hi*

y

Coal and Wood
At Lowest Market Rates.

rue.

OFFICES I
6 King Street Bast
725 Yonge Street
842 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

Docks—Foot of Church Street
BRANCH YARDS 

Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction l

The Conger Goal Co.
Tel. Main 4015

LIMITED,

6 King Street East
248
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SINFUL HABITS' IN YOUTH
MAKE NERVOUS, WEAK, DISEASED MEN.

THE RESULT °VÇ10rdIlb*înd 1b yoath’ overexertioiv of mind unA body
End future happines* of thousands of promishig votingr men. Some fade /nd wither 
St an early age, at the blossom of manhood, while others are forced to drag oat a 

weary, fruitless and melancholy existence. Othei» reach matrl- 
raouy but find no solace or comfort there. The victims are found 

I in all stations of life—the farm, the office, the workshop, the 
m pulpit, the trades and the professions. Nervous Debility end Seminal 
F Weakness are guaranteed cured by onr New Wethed Treatment sr No 
V Fey. You run po risk IS years in Detroit. Bank security.
, CURED WHEN AIL ELSE FAILED. He names oaed wlthoot wriitee esneeot.

*T am 33 years of age and married. When young I led a gay 
ia life. Early Indiscretions and later excesses made trouble for me. 
m- I became weak and nervous. My kidneys became affected and I 
W/ feared Bright’s Disease. Married Life was uasatlslactony and 
? my home unhappy. I. tried gycrytbuig—all failed till I took 

treatment from Dre. Kennedy A Kergan. Their New Method 
p mentally, physically and sexually. I feel and act 

like a man In every respect. They treated me six years ago. Thev are honest, 
skilful and responsible financially,so why patronize Quacks and Fakirs when you 
can be cured by reliable doctors. —W, A. Belton.
CORES gummed os 10 PIT. MM Free-Boots Free-Won Honk Free lor me ireamen

148 Shelby Street, 
Detroit, Midi, v

iT-

built me u

Drs. Kennedy & Kergan,
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MARCH 14 1903THE TORONTO WORLD10 SATURDAY MORNING
AUCTION SALKS. PASSEXGKll TRAFFIC.105 158 VwCuNT ANDBell Telephone ....................

Nova Soot le Steel.............
Montreal L-, H. * P ....
Montreal Telegraph .........
Ogllvle, pref., xd ...............
Dominion Coal ....................
B. C. Packer» (A) ...........
Montreal Cotton ................
Dominion Otton ......... ..
Colored Cotton ...................
Merchants' Cotton ...........
North Star ..................
Bank of Toronto.................
Colon Bank ..................... ..
Merchants' Bank ...............
Commerce .............................
Hochelega ..............................
Ogllvle bonds ......... ............
Dominion Steel bonds ....
Montreal Railway bondi
Mnlsons Bank .....................
Montreal Bank .................. .
Northwest Land.................
Ontario...................................
Lake Superior .....................
Royal Bank .......................................
Lake of the Woods  .................  180
Quebec ....................................................
War Ragle.............................................
Imperial .................................................
Nova Scotia .........................................
Laurentlde Pulp ........................ ...

Morning sales: Canadian Pacific Railway, 
60V at las, 125 at 128%, (to at 128'*, 60 at 
138%, 80 at 128%, 100 at 128%, 175 at 128%; 
Toronto Hallway, 10 at 112%; Twin City, 
50 at 115!4, 6 at 115, 100 at 115%, 10 .it 
118%; Toledo, 100 at 31, 10 at 31%, 100 at 
30%, 350 at 30, 25 at 30%, 25 at 80%; Riche- 
Hen, 110 at 00; Coal, 225 at 122, 25 at 121%, 
75 at 120. 175 at 119, 100 at 120; Montreal 
Bank, 1 at 261; Commerce, 15 at 105%: Mol- 
Ming, 10 at 212%; Power, 100 at 85. 25 at 
88%, 50 at 88%, 185 at 88, 25 at SO; Mont
real 'Railway, 76 at 270; Detroit, 175 at 
84%; Dominion Steel, oref., 75 at 85, 11 at 
86, 26 at 84%, 2 at 87, 10 at 85. 50 at 84, 
25 at 83%, 200, 80 at 84; Montreal Railway 
bonds, $300 at 105; Ogllvle bonde, $10X1 at 
115; Dominion Steel, 25 at 44%, 75 at 44, 50 
at 42, 125 at 41, 60 at 40%, £ at 40%, 125 
at 40, 25 at 40%, 175 at 40%, 200 at 41, 50 
at 40%, 20 at 41, 200 at 11%. 300 at 41%, SO 
at 42, 150 at 41%, 25 at 41%, 200 at 42, 175 
at 41. 280 at 41%. 25 at 41% 300 at 40, 175 
at 80%, 136 at 40, 225 at 40%, 100 at 41. 25 
at 40%. 76 at 41, 860 at 41, 326 at 42, 100 
at 42%. 20 at 42, 50 at 42%. 100 at 42%, 1U0 
at 42%, 100 et 40%, 200 at 42%, 26 nt 43, 
100 at 42%. 5 at 42. 26 at *214.

Afternoon «lee: C.P.R., «5 at 128%; Coal, 
(to at 170% 250 at 120, 50 at 121. 75 at 122; 
X.S. Steel, pref., 25 at 135; Montreal Cot
ton, 50 at 190: Bank of Montreal, 15 at 252; 
Dominion Steel, 50 at 41. 250 at 42. 10 at 
40%. 100 at 42, 200 at 42%, 50 at 42%: To
ronto Railway. 60 at 113: Twin City, 50 at 
115%, 50 at 115%: Montreal Railway, 25 at 
270: Dominion Steel, pref.. 50 at 84. 25 at 
84%, 90 at 86. 50 at 84%: Montreal Power, 
200 at 80% 350 at 80%. 25 at 80%; Domin
ion Steel bonds, $7000 at 82.

then should a drop In the price of the 
Hitch vi tue Stcci cause such a tailing 
away In the value at the Coal 1 

Toe following hgurvs on C.x-.it. earnings 
are official, and will interest shareholders:

a uiy 1 to
'jau„ 1003. Jan 31,1«08. 

tiroes earnings. $3.143,4àô-ji7 
W’kg expense». 2,231,(814.50 15,060,404.16

d. 1. his mm sup Suckling&Uo.... 80 
. .. 166

89%
lfiO

132

Pullman Sleeping Car
TORONTO to OTTAWA.

Heavy Pressure at Montreal and 
Boston Brings Price Into 

the Thirties.

50
SALE TO THE TRADE

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18th
Net profita ... $ 016,770.77 9.712.964.89

In January. 1002, the net profits

Tile galu In net pioflts over ine same 
period last year is tnerefore for January» 
tOMW.UT; and from July 1 to Jan. 61, 
(0(11,654.27.

‘•rlOTw-e?l.T"'M,ar' March 10th. the 
,o«STHRN H-VKR." leaving I'nrontoYt 

? ! carry a Pullman sleeper ta 
( tt.iv j. arriving o.:(rt ,i.m. Returning the 
sleeper will reach Toronto 6.50 * *

Special Colonist One-way Excur
sion Tickets Now on Sale 

from TORONTO to

$ 820,460.80
.... 140

Now is the Time to Purchase commencing at 10 a.m
180AMERICAN STOCKS ARE STEADY $35,000.00 New Spring Dry 

Goods, Clothing, Tweeds, Wor
steds, Hosiery, Underwear.

116
m%89

105

Colorado and Southern, hint week, de-
Cr^u?hmm’4PadficL January,' gross, $7,002,- 
tra? a£ton,t $7.14t,795 last year; net. $1.-
^ItonT'.Td S’fVranctoco. «tot week

MDrntthn"meetK-«e.ae $2209.

The Farmers’ Loan and Savings Company (in Uqildation) have still a 
number of desirable building lots for sale in Toronto aid suburbs,

CALL OR WRITE FOR LISTS.

•With Call Money RalUig Higher— 
Market «notation, and 

0—4».

258 BILLINGS MONTANA 
COLORADO SPRINGS i ■ 
DBwVhL HBLBNA. I 
BUTTE. OGDEN. ,
SALT LAKW OITT. j 

AND PUEBLO. 
SPOKANE. WAdli . .
NORTH PACIFIC COAST i 

and KOOTBNY PUINTSf 
SAN 1’ RANOISCO. CAI .

$34.00

• $39-0022 Case* Fancy Wrapperettre.
40 Cases Prints. •
100 Piece* Black and Colored Velveteens.
3 Cases Curt a I nettes.

- b Cases I-edle»' Summer Underwear.
150 dozen Print Wrappers.
100 dozen Black Saleen Skirts.
6 Cases Men's Colton Half. Hu»?. Fur Tickets. Maps. Timetables and Infer.
3000 yards Fancy Ginghams, into 20 yds. mnflon. apply to A gi nt,.
5 Ca>ee White cotton. 1 to 10 yards. Toronto OflTfivs--Northwest corner Kin»
100 dozen Men’s Btilbrlggan Shirts and anj Yongé-streeta. J. W. ItY'DBK. opt

Drawers. Tli'ket Agent. Plmne Main 4209." rn'lom
.75 dozen Men's Colored Shirt a and Draw- station. .1. A. Telfer. Ticket Agent, 

era. ntenvrized tititoh. | All : tin til lies from outside 0f Toronto
500 pieces Fancy Sateens. , dltould lie addressed to .1. I). McDONALD
2 Oases Ladles' Cashmere Hose. : District Passenger Agent, Toronto.
15 pte.es Dark (Ire.v Worsted. 20 oz.
6 cases Men's Top Shirts.
4 .-ases LaceyCurtalns, slightly damaged 

b,v water
300 Men's Blue Worsted S< rge Suits.
150 Men's Grey Worsted Suits.
1OC0 pairs Men's Odd Trouiers.
700 Youth.' and Boys' 2 and 3 p eer Suits, 

short and long pants.
LI DERAIL TERMS.

World Office,
Friday Evening. March 18.

A large firm of local brokers issued a 
circular letter to many of their clients on 
Thursday, nuking for 26 margins on the 
stock held to their credit, and It le thought 
that this had the effect of causing some 
realizing, and thus weakening prices on to- 

At present the buying la

$39.60

«HThe Toronto General Trusts Corporation !
On Well Street.
* Marti,2,llMWen-1a-«reel:l,t0hT,McIntyre

ing to J. G. Beaty,
eThè°efeature of to-day's stock market's 

ivir advance was covering of short».which
___ mostly Indulged In by the
cullngent and room traders, 
to be Influenced mostly by 
m Caston that speculative holdings among 
comm last on houses have been <very largely 
reduced and that the bank statement to
morrow wl*l show no Important changes, 

impression has evidently been formed 
p - * more than guesswork

(LIQUIDATOR),

59 Yonge-street, Toronto.day'» market.
limited and if the supporting Interests 

have to take stock it can readily be seen 
that they are only willing to do so at re
duced prices from former quotations. The 
futher slump in Dominion Steel sent an
other tremor thru the market this morn
ing. and the feeling among small ho tiers

her MiTurities was somewhat punickj. 1 his „
Two quotations in Steel brought the price on what la jotting woavy decrease

ïà
was rendered at this Point, an,<i 11.Ihi insufficient to offset the apparent 
eied to 42%, but closed with the lose of than aumcient hnnki have suit-the fraction. Isolated .23®,“" 'ctU. $ î^ed îhl^week^n cash of about $3.600.-
gi-neral .toff were taken at a disimint nnd tamed w|]i be remembered
Twin. Toronto Railway Sao Paulo. Rlrbe- 000 * 0f moat traders

sut* ~S SS sfa&vsas ï
AK,
puce up three points at the clo«e. C.f.k. cieu ^ ^ p^iar averaging sys-
was firm and comparatively duM« ° t ’ *1.1 lutelv been empmyed mtransacllons on the afternoon board. Bank tem «JShK. and after .he
«bar™, ft'Lvne« e*fect ! experience of last week, few experts have
general weakness. i von,nl.e^ flnv opinion on this week s *how-

interest w„ la r'gtdy'centred to Domic-1 '^'^deraj'de^reareln aureus suffl-
lon Steel again to-day at . ,-irnt to bring the actual figures down to,
^y.o«r»WertM g?i eini
to 42% at the close. The preferred stock ^/^Ib^aHy*'coring m<)vemcnt among
The hrds7eri,,z''crk82.aD1n»d M the short,
were firmer here than at Toronto. Twin Jhat the Trenstiry ltepanm^ flT(1
r,,,n3rl0'RlcheH1e1u5ïoldnat bS^Sô'c“p”K Vt pîr‘cent* gore rament bond, due next year 

113. Wrhelieu sold at 96 find C.F.R. at he<xD positively denied, there was sc:»t-
128 to 128%. ... tering liquidation, under which the market

reacted, and tly closing was dull and heavy 
I at about last night’s prices, except for 
! some of the specl ilties. which continued to 
be favored with pool support. We do not 
think (he situation warrants the expeeta- 

i tlon of much change for the present at 
least of the narrow traders’ market which 
we have h;id past few days.

Foreign E>cl»asge,
Mosers. Glazebrook & Berber, exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 1091). 
to-day report closing exchange rates xs 
follows:

very

THE ACCUMULATION POLICY
ISSUED BY THE SETTLERS' 

ONE - W A Y 
EXCURSIONS

r_____ Some support
rendered « t^^nd

Isolated 23-sharc lots of Confederation Life 
Association

ESTATE NOTICES.

— „ ptpcitit To Mnnltolia and Canadian XorthwretoTATB OF MICHIGAN , CIRCUIT wl|, lPav<: T,nilt, cvnv TUESDAY during 
O Ooiirt, lor the County of at. Oiitr. >I;lr0|, ai„, Apr , \{ hUff]cicut ImiUu-xa
in Chancery, offers.

,, „ . ,, . . Pas.cngci-s traveling without Live Stuck
At a session of said Court, continued and sp,.„l<l t„k,, lhe train leaving Toronto «t 

held In the City of Port Huron on Tuesday. 1.45 
the 24th day of February, A.D. IJtJa. Pre- Pa*»engrrs traveling with Live Stock 
sent, H'h. Eugene F. Law. Circuit Judge. should take the train lent ing Toronto nt 

In the matter of the petition of Ethel r .no p.m.
Naim for leave to sell real "tale in the colonist Sleeper will he attached In 
City of Port Huron In which she has a life train.

1

Is absolutely free from conditions from date of issue. Extended 
Insurance or u Paid-up Policy is granted after three years, or a 

Cash Value ufter five years. Rates and full information sent on 
application to the Heud Office or to any of the Association Agent '"iSÏ’W.oner having filed her petition ^

in t.h4« rourt praying Jin ordt r for sa In or Apply to your non rest <’n nadlak
following desoribed reu estnte. to wit : i».ao‘ilo Agrnt. or to 

Lots two (21. aetren t<) and twelve H-». of A. H. XOTMAX,
eatate^r'jane""/. PWh.t'ï' JeKl-dT H "^’‘'Cîgettrê^.'ToraSto"6" 1

which paid property she is the owner of a

AV&'SZ OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
sons interested In that estate will be jeopar- _ , IM_
dlzed unless an order for such sole be en- srJHEOK.JDLiS LilMB.
rei-ed1 and a sale of said premise» made; THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE

The court having read the said petition. 1 Fast Mail Service from San Francisco ta 
and being cognizant of the contents thereof: Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand and Australia.

Now therefore 1t is hereby ordered, ad- sg- 8oilolll<l ................... .. March Iff
Judged and deereed. and the court, by vlr- , - ,

of the authority therein vested by the SB- toiameaa .............................. March 31
vendors, which will be produced at the time statute In such ease made and provided, SS. Ventorlm..................... ... April !i
of -ale, there will be offered for sale nt ,in»« hereliv ad lodge decree and order that «« A,____,. ' ", 
Publie Auction, by Charles J. Townsend, all persons" interested in the property above ' ’ ................................... ... . 1
A net onerr, Noe. «6 and 68 Kliig-atreet east, deserihed. do he and appear before this “*■ S'wr»................ .... ........................April SS
Toronto, on Saturday, the 4rh day of April, ,-ouii on the 28th day of March. A.D. IPOS. Carrying first, second and tiiird-cl$as paaa- 
114X4, nt tne hour of 12 o'clock noon, the „t. the Court House. In the City of Port engers. 
following valuable property : The wester,y Huron, at V o'clock in the forenenn of raid 
18 feet. more or less. In frontage, of Lot day, and show enure If any exists why Hie 
No. 15, on the south side of Oxford-street, 1 prayer of Ibis petitioner should not be

^TÆTnAïe^^tr^rsrX'" ^ dMH/'it"
Fi*lday. nt 11 nYhx*k. Prlvntc Sales 
every day. Consignments Solicited.

theTORONTOHead Office the

Managing.Dlrector 
J. K. flACDONAlD

President
W. H. BEATTY, ESQ.

Actuary
W.C. MACDONALD.

New York Blocks.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, reports 

the following fluctuations In New York 
Stocks to-day:

W. U. earned at rate 7.44 p.c. for last 
year.

Open High. I»w. Clos». 
.. 02 02% 02 02%
.. 31% 32% 31%
.. 31% 32% :*i%

AUCTION SALES.Twenty-nine roads, first week March, gross 
Increase. 14.15 per cent,

fenslderable general short Interest Indi
cated by borrowing demand.

million dollar bull pool formed In

B. A O...............
C. & A...............
C. A A- ___ _
C. G. W.............
Erie...................

do., 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref 

III Central ...
X. W...................
X. Y. C.............

“GRAND’S”32% A „ ..ua . ALB of dwelling 
W House. Ox.or— street. Toronto.

• Under and by virtue of the power of sole 
contained In a certain mortgage to the

■'12%
23% 24% 28% 24
35 36 35 36%
67 e.TYj 37 H7%
52% 54% 52% 54%

139% 140 137% 140
... 186 184 1.84
130 139% 138% 138%
43 44% 43 43%

do., pref*,........... 77% 77% 77% 77%
Atchison..................... 81% 82% 81% 82

do. pref................. 97% 97% 97% 07%
£.P. R......................... 128% 120 128 128%
LOI. itou ..................... 26 26% 25 26%

do., 2nd.s ............... 30% 40 39% 40
Denver, pref............. 86% 87 86% 88%
K. AT......................... 2»% 26% 25% 25%
L. A N ....................... 118% 120% 118% 119%
Mexican Central ... 26% 26% 26% 26%
Mpxlean National .. 17%
Mo. Paielfic .
Ban. lYan. ...

do., 2nds ...
8. 8. Merle .. 

do^ pref ...
St. Paul ........
Sou. Pacifie .
Sou. Rallw-ay 

do., pref ...
S. L. «. W. .. 

do., pref ...
U. P...................

do., pref ..
Wabash..........

do., pref ... 
do.. R bonds 

WIs. Central 
do., pref ...

Texas Pacific
C. A O ...................... 46% 47
C, F. & I................... *4% 64% (13
D. & H.........................160% 171
£- & W.................... 70% 71% 70% 71

& W .................... 30% 31 .T0«4
Rtad,ng..................... 60% 08% 60%

do., 1st pref .... 84% ...
do.. 2nd pref ,

Penn. Optra J .
T. C. .A I...........
Aural. <*op ....
Ai aconda ....
Sugar ..................
R. R. T................
Or Foundry ..
( 'onsumen*’ Oas 
Gen. Ef«>cfrlc ..
Leather..............

do., pref.........

meThree 
L. and N.

No immediate 
eyîvanla new stock likely.

issue of authorized Penn-
j:R. IBetween Banka 

Buyers Sellers Counter 
4-32 prem 3-64 prem 1-8 to 1-4 

2bc prom 1-8 to 1-4
8 13-16 91-16 to 9 3-16
9 9-16 93-16 to 9 lif 16
911-16 915-16 to 101-16

For reserve tlon. berths and state-roome 
and full particular», .ippiy to

R M MELVILLE,
ten. Pass. Agenf, corner Toronto and Ade> 

lalde-streete. Toronto.

Leading trade interests still bullish on 
A. C. P. N.Y. Funds-.

Monti Funds par 
60 days sight.. 8 3-4 
Demand at g 9 1-2 
Cable Trim.. 9 5-8

ancinnati: Talbot Taylor A J. B. Taylor 
of New York brought suit in U. S. Circuit 
Court of Kentucky to enjoin officials of 
Southern Pacific from allowing U. P. to 
vote its holdings of Southern Pacific stock 
at annual meeting. April 8, and also to en
join Southern Pacific from seHing or other- sterling. 60 days 
wise disposing of its lease to Continental 
Pacific.

It Is further rdered. adjudged and de
creed that it cop of this order he published 

On the property Is a rough east dwelling, nt least once n week for three successive 
known ns No. 33 < lx ford-street. weeks preceding the sal : 28th day of PAf IFIf MAH XTFAMKH1P fft

The property will be offered subject to a March. A.D. 19m. in The Daily Herald, a, r*vl1 Iw/Alt jILAiflJIlir vUig
reserved bid. newspaper printed and dreulated In the Occidental

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase City of Port Huron. Mich., and, tygjng with- 
money to he paid down at the time of sale, in the county where said premises are lo- 
and the balance within thirty days, with- rated, and also in The Toronto World, a 
out interest.

For further particulars apply to 
„ JAR. B. O'BRTAN,
Home life Building, Toronto, Venders’ So

licitor.
March 10th, 1908.

—Rate» in New York—
Posted.

.-1 4.87%I4.8«% to 4.86% 
,.| 4.84 14.83% to ....

Aetna!.
Sterling, flemand

and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Kleen Kaleha Oo.

HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENT*, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From San Franeleco—Weekly Sail lag* 

Throughout the Year.
M. Nippon Mare, „

866 *8- Selina .... ... .
SS. Coptic.......................
S3. America Mere .,
M. Korea ......................
88. Gaelic.. .. ....
S3. Hoag Kong Matra.. .. April 28 

. . _ . . _ _ 5""r rates of paaaege end all parMoileto.
Nolire Ik hereby given, pursuant to *. S. «pply R u MELVILLR. .

O.. 1807. t ap. 129. Sec. 38. that all persona Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto,
having claims against the estât" of the -- ^
said Robert Baidu In. the younger, who died , • ,ln aaar-nin, • nipHOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
or to deliver, to Kdward Wilson p.ord of yrui ynDF Ifelfl TMt CflMTIiF'IT
Milton West Postoffice. Out., Administrator nZTI ,unK AIIU Inc VMilUlKll,

Betterdam- Amsterdam and Boilegne
and descriptions, nnd a full statement of SAILINGS 5
the particulars of their claims, nrM the March 4 ... . .. ...ROTTERDAM _
nature of the security (if any) held by them, 
duly certified: and tlmt after the un id day 
the said * Admiinistrator will proceed to dis- March 18 •. •
tribute the assets of the deceased among March 2R ...........
the parties entitled thereto, haying regard 
only to tbe claims of which he then shall 
have notice; and that said Admin 1st in t«r 8.. ..
will not he liable for tbe assets, or any April HI...', 
part thereof, to any pers<m or persons no
tice of whose claim or claim* shall not then 
have been received by him.

Milton, March 3rd. 1903.

1ÔÔ 106 108%
78% 70

---- THE-----108Mener Meikete.
••• | n,. Bank of England discount rite l*

At Boston to-day Dominion Coll closed ; 4 ,,er cent. Money, 3% to 4 per cent. The
d 121 and Steel bid 42%. rate of discount In tbe open market for

... j Short bills, 3% to 8% per cent and for
Hudson Bay shaves were offered at £42 ™ ont v! 3% to fiperVcnt'. " ca^ money

^^be.l'A^Co.'rc^^. aCm<,,ng ,0 J" L" MNew^^to 7 "per eent. Last loan. 

e e e 6 per cent.
Forget's London cable to-day quotes 

Grand Ti-enks as follows: Firsts, 113%; 
seconds, 100%: thirds, 60%.

Philadelphia advices stated yesterday 
that a receivership was the only way out 
of the present difficulty. In addition It 
was said that the Investigation just com
pleted would Mkely result In criminal pro
ceedings against certain officials of the 
company.—New York Herald.

• * * . Toronto .
Tbe New York Son says the experts ap- Merchants 

pointed by Speyer & Co. and the Commet- f-ommerce 
«-laI Trust Company of Philadelphia to in- : imperial 
vestlgafe the condition of the Consolidated Dominion 
Lake Superior Company have reported, and : standard 
the directors will act on the report, when Hamilton ..
James Speyer returns from Palm Beach. | Kova Scotia

Ottawa ....
Imndon fcveplng): Market closed on curb ; Traders .... 

for Americans strong and active. Arbi-1 Royal .... ..... 
trage buying of the Erie Issues was the Brit. America .

Rio Unto* closed flat and fe 1- West. Assurance

.. 78% 70

.. 70% 70% 70% 7(i%
71% 71% 

.. 127 127% 127 127
-- 168% 168% 168 168% 
- 63% 63% 62% 62%
. 31% 32% 31% 32
. 93% 93% 03% 03%
. 21% 24% 24% 24%
.. 57 57% 57
. 91% 92% 91% 91%
. 91% 91% 90% 91
.. 28% 20% 28% 28%
.. 48% 51
. 75% 78

Auction Sale newspaper printed and circulated in the 
V*Hy of Toronto, Province of Ontario, which 
i« the present residence of said petitioner.

EUGENE F.' LAW,
.Circuit Judge.

71% 72

------ OF—1
... March »36366 P. H. PHILLIPS,

. Solicitor for Petitioner.HORSES .. .. March It 
.. ..March 1» 
.... March ST 
..... April 4 
.. ..April 14

57% TENDERS. PPrice of Silver.
Bar sUrer In London. 22 ll-16d per ounce. 
Bar silver In New York. 49%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 88%c.

Toronto Stocks.
March 12. March 13. 
Last

Ask.

CREDITORS—In the 
the Batata of Robert 

Baldwin, the younger, late of to, city 
of Toronto. In the County of York, 
barrister, deceased.

OTIOB TO 
matter of t£j™?i. £1,‘&S'a,3SSE2a.°'

Tenders will be received addressed :o lb»
Master-in ordinary, Osgoodc Hall, TOror to. 
and marked, "Tenders in A. D. Benjamin 
Estate, up to 11 o'clock, forenoon, on Tavs- 
dny, the 31 at day of March, 1903, when 
s:ich tendons will be opened and considéré.!.
The parties teûderiûg are to attend vt the 
i uni$* «ers ,uf tlie said Maaterdu-Onlinary 
at the time aforesaid.

The following are (he nssMs to be sold: 
vT-wo first mortgage bonds. |1000 each,

(Nos. 428 and 420 In the t'.uiada C->als &
Railway Company, Limited.

Two .«flum-H preferred sto-k, .$100 <‘aeh, in 
(lie Canada Coals A Railway Company,
Limited.

Ten abates common stock of $100 each in 
The Canada Coals & Railway Comnanv.
Limited.

k-Mvc shares stock in European Exporters’
Association.

Two Genres G we Lawn Mining & Develop 
ment Company, Limited.

105.0ÇO shares Rofislaud Red Mountain 
Gold Mining Company.
.112,560 share» < nlcdonia Consolidated 

Mining & Hmeltlng Ompnny.
*V)00 shores Derby Mining Company, Lim

ited (3750 held by Merchants’ Rank In pooh.
4560 share* Snflor Consolidated Mining 

& Milling Company.
iij.OOO s’il are* Delaware Mining & Milling 

Compn ny. -
4S..’;88 share* National Mining & Develop

ment Company. Limited.
ï. . , 50,(H~ share* I$egal Tender Ml
Handsome pair Geldinus, chestnut and | velopnient ( onmahv. 

grey , and 8 year*. 16 hands, both capital , i„.ooo shares Smuggler Gold 
saddle lioree* cr single horses, as well ms : Milling Company

l"/1 arn,t r"lr,t7et„hef: "h" "HW> shares Ecuador McKinney Mining
soiutciy »,ife for city use and lu tine con- Con penv. ,* J *
dltion, also uV» shares Coramfrcial Mining Company,

Brass Mounted Double Harnes# 1n first- Limited, 
class condition, nil complete, by Lugsdtn. | tu,00u share* Princes* Gold Mining Com- 

Braxs-Mountcd Single Harness, in sro»»d ' PnT,y Ontario, 
order. roiir-l’as.scngt'V English Dog Corf, j Shares in the Hammond Reef,
One Fcmr-Wheeled lH>gCart, pintfm*m gear, ' Forts. Noe. 20f’0. 2061. 2662. 
in excellent comlltion. ! interest in Hammond Reef Syndicate,0"Y, SÎÎ- -ir* -nen "rubb" ! 332x" *“*•:135X-

bn t John T ixon. | Interest in one-fourth of the capital sto -k
One Round Glass FYont Imported Brough- , of the Hiawatha Mining Compnuv of Oa 

•m. ful! size, four-pnssenger, in first-class’ tnrio, farmed on Mining Locations'.TtBx. 
condition. One Saddle and Bridle. Pair j Tnterfpt of tôt» estate 1n a 2-9 share in a 
Mu.:*:k Ox Robes, Victoria Sleigh, Blankets, | Tax Sa4c ftyndU^ate. -v»mpoi<ed of H. 8.
Rugs, etc., etc. ] Mara, Thos. Long. J. H. Nesbitt and the

ONE PONY' OUTFIT—Very Pretty Bay A. I). Benjamin for the purchase of
Mflre Pony, 4 years, 13 bands, sound and 1 hinds in the City of Toronto, offernl for 
absolutely kind for children; has been ! role for arrears of taxes and for the sale
driven and ridden by a little girl for the 1 of lands so purchased. A statement of the
past year In the city, and Is a free and re- j resent position of affair* of the .syndicate xrorrmw nDnnrtiAiiallnhlc driver. Aim nrerly new Xnturnl j «1H be produced. X
W,H '1 ,"»1t »»ii H:imcv,. j Sundry I.O.Ç. ». Rfihl of Toronto.’deoea'ea ’ ° g New York -Antwerp-Parl*

i Tenders will be received for anmf* mi Sailing Saturdays Bt lu s.m.
bloc or for each a*«ct séparai"ly. The high- — Vaderland......... Mar.’Jl bouthwark...;..Apr/4

1 est or any fender not necessarily accepted. Notice 1* hereby given pursuant to R. S. Kensington....... Mar. 28 Kroon land  April
The purchaser to take whatever interest O., 1897, chop. 129, that all creditors and, WHITf STAB I IMP

mm title the admin 1st raters have in said other* having claims against the esiate I
ns sets: no grarSfiTeo to be given by ad of the *ald George Rlobl who died nt T« - i New York—Queenstown- Liverpool

i min Istratovs as to same: no allowance shall ronto. un or about the lith day of Fcbru- Germanic. Mar. 18 noon Celtic.... Apnl 1. 7 am
r,__ , „ , _ „ • be made for any deficiency. The admin s- ary. 1903. arc required, on or before the [ Cedric.. . Mar.lo3pm Oceamq....Apr 8 3pm

Knefï Mr. I cter Movers, Stc-uff-. tralors shall rot be required to produce any 1st do v of April. 1903, to send by post, OHARLH8 A- PIPON. Passenger Agent far
j pi r$ofs or evidence of title other than such , prepaid, or deliver, to The National Ontario, Canada. 41 King 8t. East, Toronto.

Bi*own Mare, 15.3^ hands, sound, kind in as tire in their possession. Trust < ranpany. Limited, administrator* 1 —■■■ ■ ■ ■ .......................
every way. very nanrl-scmn nnd stylish, 1150 Terms of Sale: Fifty per cent, «‘ash and of the estate *f the said deceased, or to tb** a y RID T O I A |U| AI/^A
lb*., excellent condition, good action and the balance in ten days on all sums over undersigned, solicitor®, their Chrstlan and ^ I r I VJ JAIWAIvBi
very well lu*cd: n beautiful seal brow n and $200. On sums up to and under $200. cash, surnames, addrcseesfhnd description*, the _ • '
perfect gentleman’s roadster. I Tender» must be accompanied by n mark- full nartlcnlai's of t*eir r-laims the state- Messrs. Elder, Dempster & Lo. bare just

s:™,bnMr' (tk’ *tnar?i !
, Gelding, 16 hands, eotind, kind j relate, pursuant to above terms of pa.v-

- re h.in.ls...irM' and fashb-mlde ' mPnf. whlr-h will he returned if the tender 
joung 'fonsler or vaiTlage horse: weighs ; )s ar(.rented

: 7'"11 si"sIe ^ and The other conditions of sale are the
l# ;,L! m»nï° ÎÎ1’1*' planfling eondllions of C< »r: as far as ap

Also many others. pR.able
WALTER HARLAND SMITH. ’'or parlleulare and Information as to

ppepts and r-onditlons of sale, applient*on 
Auctioneer. n4l>y he made to the administrators or ihdr 

wnliellors.
Datwl at Toronto the 19th day of Feb

ruary, 1903.

4*1* 49% 
75% 7W% 

2HH 25% 25% 
80% 80 80 
38% ,T7% 37%

46% 4S% 
64% 

160% 176%

28
50 TUESDAY NEXT,Lait Qu".

Aik. Bid.

................... 16**4

■ "2j»aat -
f A .^348% 247% 24*
.... 255

Quo.
Bid. 3*

MARCH 17thièè
AT 11 O’CLOCK

will include the following valuable consign
ments :

ONE CARLOAD Mare* and Goldings. 4 to 
* years. 1260 to 145<) lbs., direct from far
mer» and breeder*, (’onrtgneti by Mr. We*- 
ley G.allngher, Shelburne, Out.

ONE CARLOAD tirsit-elass Blocks and 
Exprès* Horses, 5 to 8 years, 1150 lbs. to 
15(10 11)*., Including several fine young 
Maree. Comdgned by Mr. Oharle* S. Gra
ham. St. Mary’s.

ONE CARLOAD Drivers, Delivery Horse* 
and General Pun)r«e Horses, all carefully 
seleeted. young, wound horses. < on»lgned 
by Mr. James McMillan, Th-amesville.

I Also several smaller lots, and all will be 
sold WITHOUT THE SLIGHTEST RE
SERVE.

The following special Horse#, ennslgnnd 
by different owners, will also be sold with
out reserve.

A GENTLEMAN’S OUTFIT :

247
2:4)
232
275
219
140

252
235 232 235
... 275
222 218% ...

143% 144% 143% 143% 
«2% 64 62% 03%
74% 74% 73% 73%

123% 123%
122% 124% 122% 124% 
O'. 05% 6454 04%
39% 40 .39,1, 39%

210 210% 200 200 
192% 192% 192 192%
1214 1214 12% 12%

U, r-r>mr>tire............... 28 "'J8% "27% 27-%
Manhattan, xd., 2%. 140% 141% 140% 140%
Mpfropolttan.............132% 134 132% 132%
Nnr. Anwrlren .... 104 105 J04 105
Pwpk-'s One ..............101% 101% 101% 101%
Republic Steel ........... 20 20% 10% 19%
Slf’PP ............................ 66% 115% 65 65
Smelteri....................... 484', 49% 48% 48%
V. S. Steel ................. 37% 37% 37% 37%

dll., pref ............... 86 86% 86 86%
IV. r .......................   80% 89% 89% 89%
Mnney............................. 6 7% « Î

Sale» to noon. 278.800: total inl”«. 451,300.

........... AMSTERDAM

.................STATBNDAM
...................HYNDAM

.......................NOORDAM
...............ROTTERDAM
. ... . . POTSDAM

March 11
119 119no

94lié 94
9494 April 1feature.

1 nrelepp. Other departmenta elo.ed qnlet-. Imperial Life ...
lv steady but featureless. Paris nnsetiled. National Trust ...........j-

: Tor. Gen. Trust ..170 ..................
Ien!pOTary*Injonction » -
making use of its interest In Southern I*a- Canada Lire ........................... ..
cirtc savs he will give opposition n hearing 4 an- N-W.Ij.» xn...............
at Nashville. Tenn., April 10, to show rea , do . com.................... .. •-
s* ns why injunction should not be made *_• 1 • K- ; y V/ ’ * * 1~*/* -
permanent. To: B1««- ld*ht
v do., com...........

Tbe Boston New s Bureau says: "A good ! 
strry is going the rounds in respect to the va°- r;i •
present bear movement In Dominion Iron a°» ,**’*,*” ’

Tt appears that some time ago 'x.?.1!”8" Ton iôrt
young Jack Ross, who i* the sod of Mr. L,"f Telephone "
James Row, resolved to take a flyer In ” * 1 ' .R ...........
the market, and. not knowing where to \ SvVaranh ..........
make a t^n-striko quicker and more effee- ‘ K * p
lively, the group of youthful «peculator* 1 x‘‘............. -j
resolved to boost along Dominion Iron and * v«r ......... 1
Steel. This they did. so goc* the story. rl, ' xnv........... 1
m tho extent of several thousand shares. %,'■ t n itiirar " *
It appears that * great deal of this stock . ’ .
* large and powerful brokerage firm went i.'JJPj,’ iyaiiWoV 
abort of. and the combat begun. The New Tw«n J l'ifl
York market, combined with the very bad A* " *nV
rrouthly statement which the director» of ,fL ...............
bteel authorized to be published some days t'lirf„r i»rlsm n*’...........
ago. nl] tended 1o make matters nneom- rrume ' nf...........
fort able for the Ross, jr., crowd, the con- ]" nIon Tire ’ nf * 106 
sequence being that when the plum was «• V no'-ersP nf 104 ripe the bear element just waded in. and n,ackers (\) Fpf P . . KTJ
now Jack Ross nnd bis friends are some ls,'ke,s ,A'’ p.........
poorer in consequence.”

1491-3149 155
141111

214 I For rate# of 
! apply 

136

passage and all particulars 
Iî M. MELVILLE.

< 'an. Pa»*. Agcnt> Toronto
80

660694
EDWARD W. BOYD. 

Mtlton West P.O., Administrator. ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE151
XT once TO CREDITORS of Franklin 
XT B. Smith, deceased,

New York. Genoa. Naples. Alexandria, 
Bgypt. via the Azores. 

prom nr.w ronfc.205 203 205 203
. Marsh 10 
. March IT 

... March SI
mre sad ill penicillin. 

R. U. MELVILLE.
Cm. Passenrer Agent. Torento.

Liserls ,Creflltm's anfi all others having clnlms 
agatnst the estate of tbe late Ffanklln E. IOlelllm .......
Smith, late of the Township of Vaughan, Lombardia ... 
in the County of York, farmer, itreraserl, .por rates of pi 
who tiled on or about the 29th day of No-1 apply 
Tomber. Ksd, at Vaughan aforesaid, are, ed 
on or before the let day of April, 1908, to ! —— 
send by poet, prepaid, to Moilfgnmery.
Fleury & Slontgomery, Canaria Life Build
ing, Toronto, Solleltoira for the Adtnlnla-

«•eeeeeoeeeeee
end Steel.

& Dc160
118 ALondon Stock».

March 12. March 13. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 91 7-16 91%
... 91%
... K1%

130 127
... 141%
144 ...
112% 112 Money Orders, 'Consols, money .............

Consol*, account...........
Atchison . .......................

do., pref .......................
Baltimore A Ohio ....
Anaconda ........................
< hesappake & Ohio ...
St. Paul ............................
D. R. G..............................

» do., pref ......................
I’hieago Great Western
C. I . R.............................
Erie....................................

do., 1st pref...............
do.. 2od pref.............

Illinois Central .............
Louisville & Nashville
Kansas & Texas..........
New York Centra] .... 
Norfolk & Western ...

do:, pref ........................
Pennsylvania .................
Ontario A Western ...
Southern Pacific .........
Southern Railway ....

do., pref .....................
U. S. Steel .....................

do., pref........................
Union Pacific.................

do., pref........... .
Wabash.................

do., pref.............
Reading................

do., 1st pref ... 
do., 2nd pref .,

91 11-16 
83% 

100%
91%

tretrlx, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and deserlptloos, with full pirtleu- 
lars of their claims, a statement of their 
aeeounts and the nature of the aeeurltles 
(If any) held by them.

And take notlee that forthwith after said 
1st day of April. 1903, I he estate of the 
«aid deeeasert «111 he distributed among 
the parties entitled (hereto, having regard 
only to aueh Halms as the adm nlstrntrlx 
will then have Had notlee.

100 DOMBSTIO AND FOREIGN
Draft* and Letters of Credit issued to all patio 

, of the «orld. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto*Adelaide

115% 115% 
175

- 04%
6%

90% 47% -17%
172%
38%
89%
24%

132
35%
,J8%

172%
. .. 102% 
106 10L
104 103

■38%
AMERICAN LINE89%

25 4 New York Southampton- London
Balling Wednecdaya at 10 a.m.

, Dated ht Toronto, tide 4th day of March1 ^^^... MarHS ■'.^n,.AprJ

FANNIE SMITH. Administrrttrlx.
MONTGOMERY. FLEUUY A MONTGOM

ERY, Canada LJfe Building, 'for<ntn, 1 
Solicitors for the AdmJntHtratrix.

99102
I do. (B) ...........
; Dcin. Sled, com 

do., pref. . ..
Laidlaw’s B054on letter: Hayden had sup- 1 do., bonds 

Parting orders In D. 1. at opening, but the Dc-ra. <’oal, com.
(.piling swamped him. and quickly carried N S. Steel, com. 
price down to 39. Tho ycjling was gon- do., bond* ... 
oral nnd very scattered. A good many T ike Snp.. com.
htop orders coming mit. D. I. soiling at :;9. ( an. Salt .........

Baldwin has- boon aefive 1ra?U*r. probably 1 War Eagle ....
wiling considerably more than be bought. ; Republie .........
J* line has lieen a ]ai*ge seller in early day. ! Payne Mining 
From 1 he mwest It b id quick rally to 43. ! Cariboo MeK.)
J::ek*on and ("urtis buying about 300 at X'irtne .............
this prfee. Then It slowly fell hark to 40%, North
with a sharp rally at tbe close to 42V, on Crow’s
Mg buying by Head and.Towle. H.ile has. Krlf. Canadian ..
1 radwl on both sides of market. It look# Caradn Tj.inded
to 11s as If the largest part of the liqul- Can. Permanent .
dr lion was over, and that the sto<k would (’< ntral Can. Ix>an
be n purchase on all sharp declines. This van. S. & L. ...
rertainly expresses the feeling n<»u among Don». S. & T. .... 
the room traders: 1100 share* traded in Ham. Provident . 
to-day. Huron A Erie ...

do., new ........................
Imperial L. & I............
I.ended B. A. L. .
T/ondon & Canada.
Manitoba Loan 
Toronto Mortgage.

do.. 10 p.e. pd.
London Loan ...
Ont. L. A D. ..
People’s Loan ..
Real Estate.............................................
Toronto S. A L............... 129U ... 129^
Cable, coiip. bonds...........................................

Morning sales: Commerce, 20. 15 at 165: 
Imperial. 10 at 238*4: Ix»mlnion. 70 at 
247%: Toronto Kl’oetrie. 16. 15 if 152: 
<’• iremercial Cable. 25 at 162; Richelieu 
nnd Ontario. 25 nt 96: Toronto Rv. 3 at 
113. 25. 82 at 11241. 5 at 112%: 0. P. It .

Aomlliiis Jarvis A- <».. in |h«ir wwkly ’t" ^RiT''''v) 1»t‘ if lâsK^'-j- ’«ft
Irtirr. say : The slrmynnry in money has ", Tn at vw;-" If'.v

ot assnnmrt a really ageravared form as -J, Jt 4% 'sa.î p"n,lo '-.9Pn 9'i "1- no'
<■(. Locally the money market hardly n-win ,s(T -ay, ai nil ".i "Jg>nV

rrfleetg the eonditlnn of affairs In New at v.lk 'strel ?x f
5 ork. It Is not a difficult matter hero t° i 41, -,o 40% ' -vin af 4°^" "vt nt na25™,
get a reasonable amount of niouey upon at 411/ 250 4IX 8*>i âi 41 ISP
snv_of the standard securities on a rea- v, :a%.10(l aV 39%'. 25 at 40% K at 4l" 
sonable margin, and while some seem to •,*/ «S at 42V. on-, /, lk-,7V Î- „•
believe that we are In for considerable, sin-I 190 "at 107 -5 at'ifW re
tighter money locally lt doee nnf appear ^ ,2, at 120 ri at lin’2? nt
to us that the present pinch will bo suf- ’ nT
fieient to advance the rate.

Certain stocks on our exchange have be-

100 100 9* <V>%47 42*4 42
54 51"*3 *88 ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE343 143% 

.121 % 
26-%

123** 122123 121108 1061 os New York—London
66 Mesa bn, .. Mar. 21 flam Minnetonka Ap4 10am 
_. Menominee.Mar289am Minneapolis April 5am

.. 26% 
-142%
.. n%

in
*4%

7::121 RED STAR LINE02 92
73Va
31
64%
32%
95%
37%

94*4
1)3%

31
Dne pair Bay Geldings, full hro'b^rs. 4 

and 5 years, 15.3% Jiand-s. sound, kind in 
harness: sired by “Mark Twain": a solcn- j 
did gaited young pair, in rough eondlt'on. I 
but well bred, and would earn their living 
and Improve rapidly In gt*d hands; faat 
ronder>. square trotters.

*10 04
88%
96Shir ...........

Nest Coal 36%
mi
94*4

28%
49%

■72 ::: Ss
10* 

122% 124 Va
145

107108
124

29
50119

30 3070
. 43121 43

«%1*0 36%
_____ ___ descriptions, the

full particulars of tifelr claims, the state- ..... , . .
ment of their accounts and the nature of ■ i^^ued a handsomely Illustrated bobkler, 

............... ..................... I under tbe title of “Tour to Jamaica, en

Standard Stock A Mining Exvliange
March 12. March 13.

. l-dBt .Quo. Last Q in.
Blflek Tail .................AS1-" Bld4',4 A;k' idd'
Brandon A G. C...............
Can. G. E. 8 ...... 4
Cariboo (McK.) 
cariboo Hyd ..
Californtri ....
Centre Star ...
Deer Trail Con
bom. Con .........
Fairview Corp 
(Joldeu Sit nr ...
Giant...................
Granby Smelter
Iron Mask .........
Lone Pine.........
Morning Glory .
Morrison (as.) .
Mountain Lion 
North Star ....
(‘.live ..................
Payne
Rambler Cariboo .. 35
Republic.............
Sullivan.............
St. Eugene ....
Virtue.................
War Engle ____
White Bear ...
Winnipeg ....
Wonderful ....
C. P. R., xd ...
Duluth. eo:n ...

do., prof.........
Soo Rail., com 

do., pref .........
Lake Sup., com.......................... 3 414
Toronto Railway .. 114 113% 113% 112%
Twin Ctty .................] 16% 116% 113% 115%
Crow’s Neat Coal .. 350 300 350 .MK)
Dom. Coal, com ... 123 122 119)^ ns%
Dom. I. A S.. com,. 50% 19% 39

do., pref.................................. .................
N. S. Steel, com .. 110 106% 107% 106

do., nref .........
Richelieu ....
Tor. Klee. Light

London cabin today quotes carry-over 
prices on South Africans as follows:

£ s. d 
0 11 
O 16 
1 1* r> 7
1 0 
0 n
2 4
'1 3
0 7

iii :
the *eouritt<>». If any, hold hy them. I '-noer tne title or "Tour to Jamnlen, on

after said ' *’n**t^ to England, describing the beauties 
inlstratnrs nnd attractions of this novel route. The 

Information it contains Is very compfe-

*70Heidelberg* .........
Snlishu 
Kaffir
Ponvc .........................
Roll's Transvaal .
< 9 to Kop je .............
Oceana* ...................
Rulloeks ...................
Wit kopje .................
Klcrksdorp I’rop. . 
Rose of Sharon ... 
Kadtir Mysore . ... 
SnlisAmrv Buildings 
Marconls ..................

And further take notice that 
last, m-entloned date the sold administrators
will proceed to distribute the assets of , he Information it --------
deceased, having regard only to the claim'* j kentire, and anybody who contemplât^ 
o' which they shall then have notice, and 1 « winter voyage to England should obtain

’ - -------------------- *■- j,e particulars of the trip, by which they
t~>- 1 will aaoid the rigors of a winter voyage 

in the North Atlantic, ami. at the some 
t'ine. avail themselves of the opportunltr 
of making a short or lengthened atay in 

Dated this 7th day of March, A.D. 19113. the beautiful Island of Jamaica. ed. 
ROWAN A SOMMER VILLE.

34 VJotoria-streot. Toronto.
Solicitors for the National Trust Con 

Limited, herein.

90 94ry Districts 
Consols .... Î2Ô nr* ™ -*-i i "2%

17 12
<5 ...

'32 27 $1 28

3% 2
5 b 4% 5% 4%

’ "3% " 2 
510 475

4 "i 
.3 ...
-1 ...

18 30
13 10% 15

21 19 ' 2*1 " 19

121 15 12
r.ï that the said administrators wR1 not 

liable for the said assets or any part t here 
of to any person or person# of whose claims 
notice shall not have l»een received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

2o d% 20
0 the great annual S. J. SHARP, 80 VONGE STREET.1 1 
2 15

"j% ' "2%
510 475

♦ " 2
3
3 ...

15 10

SPRING SALE nf.il Mi-lean. 
Phinf Clerk Master's Office. ipany, 

m 14.21.28.Of Trained Polo Ponies, Saddle Horses, 
Hunters. High Stepping Matched Pairs. 
Haeknry ('- " - Single Family Horses and 
Roadster.- will be held this year APRIL 
16th. Kith an., tith.

The Toronto 6e eral Trusts Corporation,
Anininlztv.itnrs - f the Estate >f A P. P-n- -yfOTIOB TO ORBD1TOBS-IN THB 

jamin. ilerenscd m. 11,28.— Surrogate Court of the County of
MALONE. MALONE & HOLDEN. York, In the Matter of the Bruate of 

SolMtow for Adminlatrators. George Wltherepcon. Late of the City of
—— Toronto, In the County of York. Gentle-

10%

man, Deceased.
'27 NOTICE.35 27 XTOTIOr-OF APPLICATION TO THB 

JM Legislative Assembly of the Prov
ince of Ontario.

5 7 5 Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R. R. 
O., 1897, Chapter 129, that all creditors anti 

The property-owners on Plan 406, régis- | «fiber persons having claims against the 
teveil in the Registry Office for the County estate of George Witherspoon, tale of the 
Of York, and the Corporation of tbe Town City of Toronto. In the Countv of York. ! 

! of Fast Toronto, will apply at the next gentlemen, deceased, who died on or about 
sittings of the Legislature of the I’rovlnee the seeond day of Feliruary, 1008, are, on 
of Ontario for an net vesting the property or before the 16th day of March, 1908, to 
known ns the Balmy Ben en Park or Prnme- send hy post, pre|;<ild, or deliver, to Albert 
nnde. situate on I2tke Ontario, in the said James Witherspoon, Humber P.O., Ont.. 
Town of Fast. Toronto, together ralth the Mxeeutor of estate of deceased, oi to Charles 
beach and water lot In front thereof in I he H. Porter. Sollettnr for said Fxeeutor, their 
Corporation of the Town nf Fast Toronto, Christian and surnames, addresses and dt- 
to hold in trust for the residents on Plan serlptlon, full pari leu krs of their claims 
400, and the residents of the Town of East and statement of their accounts, and the 
Toronto, as a park and pince of recreation, nature of the security (It anvl held by 

cu amusement nnd entertainment, with power them.
to the said town to erect buildings upon the And. further, take notice that after the 
said park, and generally to make such Ini said date the Executor will proceed to dis- 
proveinenla thereto as may he deemed ad- tribute the assets of the said deceased 
vlsnble, and with power to I he said <■ nrpo- among the parties entitled thereto liaving 
ration to borrow money for the pin-|s>sos regard only to the claims of which notice 
aforesaid, or any of (hem. on debenture* shall have been received, and that they 
of the municipality, or otherwise, and to will not he responsible for the assets, or 
repay tbe same with .nterest, either by way any part thereof, to anv person or persons 
of general assewment or by the making af.d of w hose claim Ihev shall not then have 
collecting of reasonable charges for the had notice.
use Of the fui Id park, and the privileges he- listed st Toronto, this 20th dav of Febru- 
tcnglng I hereto. arv, 1908.

Dated tills 12th day of February, 1903.
BEATY. SNOW & NASMITH 

PltOl'DFOOT, DUNCAN-,' GHANT A 
SK.KANS

4 2122. 30 at 121.
120. 25 at 119%: Canada I nided S s1107% 
Canada Pernr-ilient, 100 at 125.

Afternoon sales: Bank of Commerce. 75 
tra.ved the narrowness of onr local mar- „t 165. 15 at 165%. 1 at 165: Dominion 30
kets whore the issues arc not rnneb dealt ------ r — *

This has keen tho ease notably in 
Stool bond# and Stool 

two seonritlos, whloh 
wo have always oonsidorod worth tbe :»t- 
1« ntfon of tho investor, are no«- su/Tor- 
ing on aoeount of the heavy réaction frojn 
the inflated value attached to tho common 
stock of tho Stool (’ompany. It *o(‘ms to 
us to ho a beneficial thing fhnt this stock 
should sdl off. and while the bonds of the 
company seem absurdly low nt 83. and the 
preferred stock worth much 
If we take those nrioos ms

The Mexican Light and Power Company, 
Limited, will apply to tne Parliament of 
Canada at its next session for an act au
thorizing the company t~ acquire and ope
rate rail ways, tramways, telegraph ar.d j 
telephone lines outside the Dominion 
Canada, and conferring upon the company 
such other rights, powers and authorities 
as may be deemed necessary or expedient 
to enable the company to utilize to the full 
extent all concessions, franchises, rights 
and powers obtained, or to be obtained, 
from the Federal or Municipal authorities 
In Mexico.

Dated Toronto, Feb. 2nd, 1903.

35 2S 35 L’s
.8 6 8

17% 15 n% is $■3 ;; 2
.. 4 4

at 247% : Toronto Electric. 10 at 152. i nt 
153. 25 at 153: Toronto Railway. 25 nt 
112%. 25 at 112: Imperia] Life. 10 at 151: 
Sao Paulo. 25 nf 91: Twin City, 25 at 115% 
175 nt 115%. 15 at 115%: Rotrers. 25 at IfXVA- 
N. S. Steel. 25 nt 106%. 25 at 106%: do., 
nref.. 25 at 135%: Coal. 110 at 120. 5 at 
121. 70 at 120%. 50 at 122%. 100 at 122%; 
Dominion Steel 10 at 41%. 50 at 41. 40 
at 141%. 100 at 42.

4 ... 4
129 128% 129 128%In.

General Electric, « 
preferred. Tbe last

'■ri% 'toy, 72 "ii 
lJ-% 127 128 1-27 S. 8 

LtneiELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S
FROM ST JOHN. N.B., TO

LIVERPOOL AND BRISTOL.
38Montreal Stock*.

Mou I rent, March 13.-Closing quotation* 
to-ihiy Ask BM.
UrtA-niway-

Toronto Railway ....................... Ü4 113%
Montrci? Rail we. v ......................071 26fiv.
Detroit Railway ...................... <541?
Winnipeg Railway ,f
Halifax Railway 
Twin <"♦ v 
Dntruin'!on Steel . .

do.. |>ref .............
Richelieu................

.............

To m 
Liverpool. Briatdb 
........................Mar. 1

-Mar. 14 .........$ '!
. .Mar 2i

ToprcTcnen stock worth much more than 86, 
If M-e take these prices as fair ones 
think the common stock should be 
where In the thirties. The bull pool which 
was operating with such vigor last week 
seems to he unable to stem the rapid de
cline. Possibly they arc hiding their time 

In sympathy with the drop in Steel en me 
the very serious drop jn Coal. This, it 
seems to us, must he regarded as entirelv 
s« ntimentnl. In Investing in t'oal sfo.-k 

<-an he supposed to consider 1 he 
guarantee of the steel t’ompun.v for the 
poyroent of the <1ivfi»1end on the <*oal stock 
aa adding very materially to iu value. Why

FOR SALE LAKE MEGANTIC
MONTCALM ...........
LAKE ONTARIO .
LAKE 81 Ml OB 
LAKE MEGANTIC

jia'nitoba

lake Lo nt a nib ' : : : : : : : APr: "is"1. 
LAKE t llAMl’LAIN ....Apr. 25 

SS. Montcalm a ore not carry pniacDgeto 
For pataM-ngcr rate*, aci-onnnodatloe »«“

freight, apply to S. 1. SHARP, Westets 
Mugger, 80 Yenge-itreet.

i(W 97 97 9S% Pt. George’s Park Summer Resort, 15 
miles west of city, close to station: several

«BASE '«'.“SHTft.'&A
20 at 120. too at 128$,: S-,o Railway. 60 at 22*. **2?., ^ bar,,'V ’"nd7
71%: Twin Cltr. 25 at 115%: Panic 20ttoin ' ' r -hilrtren
at 20. 500 at 20: Virtue, 1500 at 7.

......................Mar. Ü
. .Apr. 4 ...........
.Apr. 11 .April, ttto dig nnd p'.ay; 

I pure air: bathing, boating and fishing: 2 
! cottages a ml stable: timber for more btilld- 
! Ing8: pasturage: >ul>nrl>an railway to pass 

the gate this season: hus’nes's man's re- 
C. H. Giieene, 77 Vicloria-streot,

193 •••v116 115%
d‘*%
84%

no one CHAULES II. PORTER, 
WoiHlbridge. Ont., and Canada Life 

Building. Tmonto, Soiieitrr for Albert
Janies Witherspoon, Executor mi the
•aid estate.

*5 Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Pa., March 18.--OI1 closed at I treat.

$150. 1^
P7 95

. 16S 162 Solicitor» for tin Applicants,Toronto, 6 666

«
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DOMINION LINE
HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL 

B. 8. Canada. 10.030 tone. March 6th.

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
..March l»th 
....April Uth
......April 16th
.......April VSrd

l:!Mn$iand:::;::. 

s. I; Maylfower (new) ..

A F WEBSTER
Oen'l Paes'r Agent.

King and Yonge St».. Toronto 24
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MARCH 14 3903 11the TORONTO "WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Money to Loanporters, 1230 lt>s. such. et $4.BO; 20 batch- I 
ere', 1066 lbs. enoh, at $4.06; 11 butchers'. 
lOtiO lbs. c*<h, at $3.78: 4 butchers’, 025 
Ihs. oflch*, at $3.80; 5 butchers, TOGO lî>». 
each, Hit $3.20; 3 butcher»’, 124ft !bs, each, 
at $3.25; 10 iHitcher»’. 3105 lb*. each, 'at 
$3.36; 6 butchers’, 085 Mdr. each, at $3.$5;
3 butchers’, 1150 lbs. each, at $3.40: 2 bill», 
1650 lb*, each, , at $3.05; 1 bull,- 1T0O H*-. 
at $3.70; 5 canner», 1040 lbs. each, at $2.60;
2 feeder», 3220 lbs. eachi, at. $3.96; 3 veal 
calves, 1310 lbs. each, at $5.75.

IFOR THE PROTECTION
OF DEPOSITORS AND

DEBENTURE HOLDERS
g»»l

BAD BLOOD,FIC. DYSPEPSIA. A. E. AMES & CO.At Low Rate of Interest
On City. Suburban or farm Property

For full particulars apply to

I Reserve Fund
1$ 1.600,000.00

pimple* on my face. I tried several remedies 
bflt none of them seemed to help me until 
I got Burdock Blood Bittern. I think it is a 
great remedy for bad blood, and take plea
sure In letting you know that It did me more 
good than all the other remedies 1 tried.

Miss Albert» Mnrrsy, Campbelltoo, N.B , 
says,—For five years I was trou bleu with 

Dyspepsia, and whenever I ate anything I 
suffered untold agony. My parents gotnuiu- 
erous medicines for me but they did me no 
good. I saw Burdock Blood Bitters adver
tised and something seemed to say, “get a 

bottle." 1 did so. and tomv surprise 
before I finished the bottle I found

BANKERS,
Members of the Toronto Stock ExchangeVOUR

SAVINGS
SAFE

ho Car
TTAWA.

absolute

SECURITY
A. M. Campbell Execute orders for Securi

ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

Tel. Main 2351.12 Rlchmoni St. East.
ODD Cure» Boll., Soit Bheum, 
1) D.D Ervuipelaa, and ill Skin 

Diseases.

relief. I took oil told Shuttles, and 
have had no isturu of the trouble.

.h loth, the 
c I «route at 
inn sleeper to 
f-mi ning, the
k> a m.
ray hlxcur- 

on Sale

Market Note».
Messrs. James McKay and Jamie* Black

burn of Oreetmore were visitors at the mar
ket.

E. A. Bowes, brother of Mr. T. Bowes, 
and a well-known dealer of 18 years ago 
on this market, died a few days ago in 
Kansas City.

Andrew Weigh ter of Watkerton, one of 
the oldest and best known carttle dealers in 
Western Ontario, died on Thursday. Mr. 
Welghter has been in poor health ever 
slnee the death of his son, which took place 
during the Industrial Exibitlon last year. 
Heart failure was the Immediate cause of 
death.

A. Holmes of Georgetown another old- 
time live Mock dealer, well known on this 
market, died at his home on Hinrsday 
from the effects of a severe attack of la 
grippe. Mr. Holmes was on the market 
only a short time ago. He was of a omet 
disposition and highly respected by those 
who knew him.

IBM CANADA PERMANENT
WESTERN CANADA 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION

OIL - SMBLTBR—MINES

Sutchart & Watson
Confederation Life Building,Toronto. 

BRANCH MANAGERS

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Dividend paying Stock».

Original investment» ecured and guaranteed

AND Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest en Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

CONSTIPATION.TORONTO STREET, 
TO KO rv TO, HEADACHES.

Mias Nelli* Huggan, Merigocish, N.B., 
says,—I was troubled with constipation 

for » veer and tried different mediciooK. but 
they aid me no good. I then took Burdock 
Blood Bitters and it cured me so that 1 have 
not been troubled since.

to lays,—It is with pleasure and gratitude 
that I can testify to the wonderful power 
of Burdock Blood Bitters. My daughter wpe 
ailing for three years with headache and run 
down system. I tried several kinds of medi
cine but to no effect. At last a friend urged 
me to try B.B.B. for her, and after using two 
bottles she was like another being. I 
never praise it enough. It is a God send 
to all.

Butter, creamery, boxes.... 19
Butter, bakers’, tub..............
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.............
Turkeys, per lb.....................
Geese, per lb..............................
Ducks, per pair........................
Chickens, per pair...................
Honey, per 11»............................
Honey (sections), each............ 12%

36

20! ISSUE
TRAVELLERS' LETTERS Of CREDIT. 

Transact a General Financial Business,

$34.00 3615

!
38

■ $39-00 1413
«%
25 . Whorten Berkley, Morrisburg, Ont., 

I took three bo; ties of Burdock Bleed
75 Mr

7545 ■ays—
Bitters for constipation and found a com
plete cure effected.

CHARTERED RANK*.£39.50 18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTOSmall Declines Were Made Friday in 
American and English 

Markets.

15

Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

iHide* and Wool.
Price» revised daily by E. T. Carter, «5 

Fast Front-street, wholesale dealer In 
Hides, Skins, Furs, Deerskins, Wool, Tal
low. etc.
Hides,No. 1 steers,Inspected.$0 OR to $0 06% 
Hidee,No. 2 steers,Inspected 0 07 0 07%
Hides, No. 1, Inspected.... 0 07% ....
Hides. No. 2, Inspected.... 0 06% ....
Calfskins, No. 1, selected... 0 10 ....
Calfskins, No. 2, selected... 0 08 ....
Deacons (dairies), each.........0 65
Sheepskins ....,
Wool, fleece ....
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow, rendered

rs and Tnfor-

I corner King 
DPR, t\P. & 
4209. Union 
Agent.

of Toron ta 
McDonald, 

ronto.

OSIER i HAMMOND
StockBtokets and Financial tart?DOMINION OIL GO., LIMITED $2,940.000Capital Paid Up................

Reserve fund and Un
divided Profits.............

A general banking business transacted 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all offices of the Bank.
Deposits of $1 and upwards received. 246

HEAD OFfICE—COR. KING AND YONGE STS.

CATTLE MARKETS.WEATHER HARO ON GERMAN CROPS IE King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers m Deoen turns Svacua oa London. Be*.. 
New York Montreal and lerecto Eicnang 
bough: and »oid on commission.
E.B OSLER.

a. C. Hammond,

$3,260,000Cable* Steady—Demwat* Slow at New 
York, Fair at Buffalo, 

r a
New York, March 13.—Beeves—Receipts, 

9067; slow; steers genera’ly 10c lov*pr; me
dium and common cows 15c to 25c lower; 
steers, $4 to $5.50; oxen, $3.90 to $4.00; 
bulls, $3.35 to $4.35; cows, $1.65 to $4.10. 
Shipments to-day, 150 cattle; to-morrow, 
1196 cattle .md 5540 quarters' of beef.

Calves—Uectlpts, 77; steady; veals, $5 to 
$9.50; little calves nominal; fed calves, $4.

Sheep and Lambs— Receipts, 2061. Sheep 
verv scarce and strong; Limbs firm to 15c 
higher. .Sheep nominal; lamb», $6.50 to 
$7.70; culls, $5.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 1493; higher; mixed west
ern hogs, $7.15; state pigs, $7.80.

F3n*t Bnffalio Live Stock,
Iùast Buffalo^- March 33.—Catt’e—Receipts, 

100 head; fartr demand; steady.
Veals—Receipts, 360 head; 50c highly; 

tops, $U to $9.50; common to good, $5.50 to 
$6.75.

Hoge—Receipts, 3400 head; fairly active; 
heavy, $7.95 to $8; mixed and Yorkers, 
$7.95 to $8; pigs. $8; roughs, $7 to $7.25; 
stags, $5.75 to $6.25.

Sheep and I/ambs -Receipts, 8100 bead; 
western lamb», $7.50 to $7.65; top native 
l imbs, $7.60 to $7.75; culls to good, $5.50 
to $7.50; yearlings, $6 to $6.75; ewes, $5.75 
to $6; sheep, top, mixed, $5.65 to $6.90; 
culls to good, $3 to $5.50.

Chartered Under the Laws of Ontario, and Operating Raleigh 
Oil Fields, Chatham, Ont.m s and Lard Lower *t Liverpool 

Market Quotation» and 

Comment.

?» A. Smith. r. a oslemi 06O «0 
0 16 0 17
0 0814 O <4H4
0 UÛ -X 0 0614 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.The recent acquisition by this Company of leases on 360 acres in the XV heatley Dis

trict and 175 acres additional In the Raleigh field makes its control of oil laud* now 
over 2000 acres in all, thus increasing its nssets by 38 per cent., with, a corresponding 
Increase In the Intrinsic value of Its stock. The fact that these additions were aiso 
made WITHOUT DRAWING A DOLLAR from Its rapidly accumulating treasury 
funds evidences the Intent of Its directors to continue the success of the company s 
operation*, and let no opportunity pass to maintain its substantial character and lead
ing position among Canadian enterprises.

At the customary oil field reckoning of one well to an acre, the probable output 
these properties is almost beyond computation. The Wheatley property adjoins the 
il wells drilled and operated by the Union Gas & Oil Co., and 1» considered a 

while President Woodward of the Dominion Company ad-

S’
World Office,

Friday Evening, March 13. 
wheat futures closed %<1 lower 

yesterday, and corn futures

Æmii.ius Jarvis Edward Crontm. 
John B, Kilgour. C. K. a. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture» 

and Sell

r Chicago Market*.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall). King 

Edward Hotel, report* the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day
V,'jp.it —

May ....
July ....

Corn —
May ....
July ....

Oats—
May ....
July ....

Pork - 
May ...
July .....

La rd—
May ...
July ...

Rib*- 
May ...
July ...

JAverpool
liKIUoxs today -THE—Bacon1*»nil lard are quoted at bd lower

"sradsireel's reports exports wheat and 
loot tots week, x,366,uuu; last year l.Jüb,- 
uuu Corn, ;;,ÏÔ8,VJU; last year, 1M.0W).

0»r I.hs at OnloagO to-day : Wheat, 9.
corn, Ü19; contract, none.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
... 74-, 75'4 74'4 74%
... 714» 72Ü 711/j, 71>,

... 4D4 47% 47% , 47V»

... 44% 44% 44% 44%

.14% 35% .14% 15’/,
... 31% 31% 31%

...1812 18 20 18 07 18 15

...17 65 17 67 17 43 17 63

METROPOLITANb North wrtt
SDAY during
rient business

Lire Stork 
b Toronto nt

L!vo Stock 
b Toronto nt

n- boil *o eacbi

r of * SofloiV 
British t o. 

fe«=i i nnadlaft

iTMAN,
Agent, 7k

Boughtfrom 
several
very valuable acquisition ; ____  _______ ____ _ ,------
vise* uk that by the Installation of the air compressor he expects to Increase the out
put of the famous Gurd Gusher to 400 or 500 barrels a day—and this product is now 
bringing a HIGHER PRICE than any other petroleum on the North American Conti
nent. Contracts are under way for the Immediate development of both the new proper
ties, where a very high grade of oil has been found.

In view of these facts, as well as the sound financial condition now occupied by 
the Company, the directors have decided that the price of stock -

G. A. CASE
(Member Terento Stock Exchange)

PAID-UP CAPITAL - SI.000.000 
RESERVE FUND - - $1,000,000
HEAD OFFICE - • TORONTO

BRANCHES :
Brockvllle Petrolea
Brussels Plcton
East Toronto Button West
Milton Wellington

STOCK BROKER<-<*itra< t. in me.
Outs, -Sl; contract, ». . ..

gain and snow have tharoly soaked the 
Experts predict 100,-

D“lei^8N^ *S?kB0Bn£o?e&nde,‘ 

Montrent exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.

«vuixl In Kansas 
<*ji),ll,4> liuahel, of wheat.

Northwest receipts to-day. Minneapolis.
343, against. I'd cars last year. Duluth, 3» 
era. against ■<t) laet year.

A Brooiuiiall cable to-day quotea a des- 
mtrh from Berlin to the effect that freez-
iDx weather Is predicted for Cerminy. Chicago Uoaalp.

Primary receipts : Wheat, 411,'XJO, McIntyre A Marshall wired the following
381,01»); Shipments, 161,000, against ll«,- t0 j. u Beaty, 31 Mellnda-street, this even- 
000, Reveta* : Corn, 5U7.00U, against 193,- ,ng .

p^ô^l^a^irclXg wS5ed£ **»•*£*»*»-*•••■ erat

Uverpool receipts of wheat during the wllll such 0[,|Km|ii,,n that price sagged off *.1**^?. TJ*****i.n.r!î?Ln s2?eIQc 
nast three days, 182,(XX) centals. Including eaci, ndvame. Trade was not very Pei
BÎ,<XXj Americau. large, but the buying was of a very good ,î!l"i',„hiietP’ 14 ""C *° 15^c per l>'' dlees*

Rectipta of American coni during the character, selling being mostly by local <d "eight.
pfttRt three days, 43,109 centals, vveatuer ow^w(j tvfio got long yesterdky on the bulge,
dull. ^ , . - IndioHtion* point to a fair deca-eaFC In ibe

Friday's Argentine wheat snlpraonts, 1,- ^^lile. Argentine shipments were suntil.
836,009 buHhelsu Maize, 10,000 bushels. rash an(j export business shows ln*t little tlve at Montreal, and it Is doubtless owing 
•Argentine reports indicate that prospeefs | h,movement, a Who prices rule steady. J to the fact that the roads are beginning to 
sir excellent. Bad weather early in week, ! ttuow’a estimate of 15H»,(KKJ,006 farmers’ re- | break up hi some parts of the country, as 
but Improved latterly. The first supply or , sevveti WH8 ^ven no credence. ! is usual at this season. The orders from
maize received yesterday and the quality Com—Market was a dull affair, having travelers for the spring and summer eon-
is very good. The eupply is small, but ex- RO f,.utur(, ^ importance. Sentiment about cinue large and well distributed, and the 
p«t considerable arrivals during nm e<iually divided, with a good many local cotton factories and woolen mills are keep- 
men th. The harvesting of wheat is practl- ! traders showing lvcaHsh. Uk>Hnations. Mar- log very hiwy. Values are very firmly held
cully complete in all districts. ket was Influenced more or less by action for most lines of staple goods, and that Is
Tendon—Close—Wheat on passage steadier. aml derived some strength frero stimulating the demand from the retailers.

Vwcels No. 1 hard Manitoba, about due, f.a'bles a nttle lower and primary re- The only exception is a reduction in some
31s 4%d. Maize on passage quiet but celptfl iarger. Weather more favorable for lines of flannelettes, caused, it Is reported, 
steady. Spot American mixed, JVs bd. movement. Argentine shipments, 40,000 by differences between manufacturers. The 
Flour, spot Minn., 25s Od. * bushels, and that country reports less ex- outlook for spring and summer trade to ex-
pfis-Close—Witoat, tjjne quieUMamk 1K>rt demand. Gash markets at home rather ceHent. ^ ,

Zit GOp..May and Aug. 23f \ lour, tone slow but prices ai*e maintained. There Is a good deal of activity displayed
quiet; March 3<>f 30c, March and Aug. 30f _______ in wholesale tra<le circles at Toronto; still,

nltho the spring conditions are making 
themselves felt in the country—the break-

tiHcknfrcH Flour in« UP of the roads and '$,maller attendance 
_oa ^ iof farmers at country market centres, and
UvS «mi? Aral- ^ thG consequent falling off in the demand at
SJ2 «“4.. f?'90 to f3'30' some J-etail centres. The feeling over the
^Whe.t0 ..le. k'vnentl prosijects for trade is buoyant, end
1 «nrTm, h 'P1 ' vvh'^? o*êtb*n 11 18 expected that the sales, which so far
aUdJgeneraU^fl™, ,,,r,Uaw'ather nnd h^vy’f^£?£**£
”tiL Ai*fïnti?*1 ÆL'Wîc M“y 73 n l'X‘ mo.uhl. “Æi^are finely held It. afl lines 

Rvelv.Jï- .It x-.w n* manufactured staple goods: Imports are
xJlVrit V Is '.,, large and retailers are mofldent that they
1 ."'«al’nnnV have another successful year before them.
nrV)Ohh«h^eipktv,i^',0‘i!,«2 b,]nlieh,',n-ne" Business at (Juebec during the week has 
hebt ■•ecu active. The annual spring millinerySh?tSt».'môî Ma'> to Juty openings attracted many milliners to the

ttZJnCiV -o «« k,—h-i. «... I city. Itetail business Is fair for the season,
bushels. Oats | „h,.pkecpera appear to be satisfied. A

Steadyfair ^fining. 3V,r;

t^ady^’ C&e^£reîd£ îSTt tor the co“ins ®6a*on have been

R o, r,\c. Business has been rather more active at
7.kki™Hi<£» J^îïri Pacific Coast trade centres the past week

to choice, ifx -, 26c to 34c, Pacific nr tw0 ylall last year at the same time.
'file nortnern trade has opened up well and 
there is continued activity in the shingle 
and lumpier mills. The strike of railway 
freight handlers has Impeded the movement 
of mercha-udlsc somewhat, but the places of 
strikers are being tilled with men from the 
east, and there is not much chance of the 
trouble extern ling further to other depart
ments of railway labor. There Is a scarcity 
of labor for the lumber industry, and at
tempts arc being made to secure foreigners, 
but they refuse to work except for union 
rates of Wages.

In Manitoba there Is a b!g increase In the 
demand for staple goods as a result of the 
large influx of settlers since last spring.
There is a big demand for spring and sum- 

goods, and the outlook for continued 
activity In mercantile circles is bright. Rail
way traffic Is heavy. Quite aJ>oora in the 
building trade is looked for ^this spring.
Many settlers are arriving, and they are 
generally well provided with funds.

Wholesale trade at Hamilton this week 
has bene quite active. The orders being 
sent in bv the travelers are large and well 
distributed and indicate every confidence 
on the part of retailers thruout the country 
in the future conditions of trade. .Ship
ments are large now, as retailers appear 
to he anxious to secure early delivery of 
the goods bought, so as to be In a position 
to meet the demands of an early spring 
trade.

ivondon jobbers are receiving many orders 
for spring and summer goods. They are 
very firm In their ideas us to value. The 
outlook for business Is encouraging, and
the movement during the balance of the Magnificent SITE for HOTEL, Recreation 
month is expfsrtcd to be large. Grounds and Residences. Noble forest trees,

At Ottawa there is a very good movement gpand lake beach, convenient street car 
In wholesale trade f<r this tim*' of the service.
rear. Country payments on maturing paper j pj,AN show's over five thousand 
this month have been good, and the con- j budding lots.
dit ions of trade are generally healthy. Value» , «cores of new buildings are being erected 
of staple goods are firmly held. Iu ti,is delightful locality every year.

----------—------------------- will you join syndicate to purchase? Ap-
THOS. DAVIES.

578 Queen, near River.

..1017 3022 1017 3017

..10 07 1007 9 97 10 02

9 95 9 95 9 95
9 72 9 07 9 72 43 %Shall

Advance
. 9 05 
. 9 72 TORONTO :

7 end 9 King Street Best.
Oor. College and Betburet Sts. 
Cor. Dundee and Arthur Sts.

F. W. BaiUle, General Manager.
W. D. Ro-B. Asst. General Manager

W. G. JtrrmT. D. A C.aSELS
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

JAFFRAY ACASSELSHIP CO. STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchange».
AFTER SATURDAY, MARCH 14. FROM 

35c TO 50c PER SHARE.
E.
MAN LINE . Phone Mein 7311 TORONTO ST.THESOVEREIGNBANK 

OF CANADA.
Francisco te 

knd Australia.
. March 12 
. March 21 

L . . .April 2 
..April 11 
. .April 23 

Ird-ciass pai

state-room a

Since December, 1902, the Company bespald dividends of 1 per cent, monthly ON 
FAR ($1 per share, fully paid and non-assessable), which at the present figure of 35c Is 
practically 36 PER CENT. PER ANNUM on the investment. The next dividend will be 
payable APRIL 1ST to aM stockholders of record March 26th; but those who subscribe 
by MARCH 14TH will secure a 3 PER CENT. MONTHLY INVESTMENT. We ear- 

wki desire an Interest in these wonderful fields to subscribe NOW, 
and thus MAKE SURE OF THE GREATER INCOME and the GREATER PROFIT 
POSSIBLE BY THE ADVANCED MARKET VALUE OF

Prospectus, Map, etc., mailed on request Address all enquiries, and make all 
cheques, drafts and orders payable to the

John Stark X Co.
MEMBERS DF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Bradstrect'* Trndte Review.
Trade ban, perhaps, been n little less act STOCKS BOUGHT | SOLDHead Office - Toronto

Manning Arcade.
PRESIDENT I GEN. MANAGER

H. S. HOLT D. M. STEWART

' nestly advise all
THE STOCK.

ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL. NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

26TORONTO St .TORONTOCOLONIAL SECURITIES CO.. Fiscal Agents, Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Cleon bank notes only Issued. 
Général banking business.

,LE,
6135MANNING CHAMBERS, TORONTO.into and Ade- Hikbt 8. Shara ALBERT W. TATLO*

Mara&TaylorSHIP CO., Dry Goods 
Business 
For Sale

STOCK BROKERS!"11 .KX6TORONTO ST.

Orders promptly 
Montreal and

;eamship Oo
ia Co.
PHILIPPINE
TLRMBNT8,

executed on the Toronto, 
New York Exchanges.

m. New Yoerlc Grain nnd Produce. FERGUSSON & BLAIKIENew York, March 13.—Flour—Receipts, 
18,030 barrels : sales, 4100Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are the dosing quotation, at 
important wheat centres to-day :

Cush. May. July. Sept.
New York ..... ■••• 76% 75%
Chicago ........................ - 744. 71V4
Toledo ................  74% 76% 73% ....
Duluth, No. 1 N. 73% 74% (4% ....

grain and produce.

■Hotir--OgBvle's Hungnrlan. $4.20; Ogll- 
vie'A (ilenora patent. $4.00; Ogllvle's Royal 
Rakers', $3.90, car lots, bags Included de
livered. on track, Toronto and equal points. 
Manitoba bran, sacked, *20 per ton. Shorts, 
««eked, $22 per ton.

ily Sellings

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phone* 
Main 1352

. . March 3 
. March 11 

l . Marsh 1» 
i March 2T 

. April 4 
. .April 14 

I . April S3 
: particulars, 
dflLVILLB. 
tit. Toronto.

In Collingwood.
23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.Owing to ill-health Mr. I. Silver 
is obliged to retire from business 
lor the pressent Stock Ai. Busi- 

last year nearly $35,000, all 
Exclusively Staple Dry

IA.E. WEBB& CO.
(Toronto Stock Kxchanga)

Stocks purchased for cash or margin on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchanges.

B TORONTO, STREET.
I ness 

cath.
Goods, Ladies’ S^aBy-to-Wear Hats,A LINE

J. 10RNE CAMPBELL & CO.,
28-80 JORDAN ST., TOR ONTO.

8. Russell
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 

Special facilities (or executing orders in bon 
don and New York.

ITINE1T.
id Boulogne

Wheat—Red and white are worth 69c, 
middle freight : gi ose. 65c to 66c Mani
toba. No. 1 hard. 87c, grinding fn transit; 
No. 1 Northern, 85e.

Skirts and Jackets. About $5,000 
new Spring goods just in. A live 
dry goods business. Liberal terms 
for cash or Ai credit.

Wool—Firm 
fxnmnoc
Coast, 1902, 25c to 29c.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Martin 13.—Butter—Firm and 

u nchangod. _ Here I pts, 4880.
Cheese—Firm and unchanged ; receipts, 

1336.
EggSr—I^lrm, unchanged; receipts, 4880.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, March 13.—Wheat—Spot quiet; 

No. 2 red western winter, Ot 3%d; No. 1 
Northern fmjng. te 8^(1; No. 1 Cal., te lOd. 
Futures steady : Mardii maninal: May 6s 
l‘Yid, July 6s l%d. f 'orn— Spot American 
mixed, new, Ann, 4s 7d; Anieriean mixed, 
old, no stock. Futures steady : March nomi
nal, May 4s 3%d. Pork—Prime mess, west
ern, firm, 82s 3d. Bacon—Short rib firm, 
55s 6d; long clear middles, light, firm,
6d; long clear middles, heavy, firm. 54s; 
short clear backs firm, 53s. Ijard—Ameri
can refined, iu palls, firm, 51s. Linseed 
oil, 25s 3d.

J. Lome Campbell.
*3Rarfer~No. 3 extra, for export, 46c, end 

No. 3 at 43c for export.

Oats--Oats are quoted et 81%c for No. 
2 north, and 33c east for No. 1, and 34%o 
at Toronto.

Peas-Sold f«r milling purposes at 70c 
west.

Rye- -Quoted at about 49c to 50c, middle.

Torn -Canadian, 51c on track at Toronto.

Bran City mills sell bran at $16 to $17, 
and Blmrts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $4 In hd£s and $4*10 In bar
rels. car lots, on track, Toronto; local lots 
25c higher.

)TTERDAJf 
USTERDAM 
rATENDAM 
. .ItYNDAM 
NOORDAM 

)TTERDA3f 
POTSDAM 

li p iriiculars
Lvillk.
lent, Toronto

tan
▲DDKK8S—

BAINES & KILVfcRTI. SILVER, CollingwooU. Mining and Oil Stocks Bought and Sold.
FOR SALE: Union Consolidated Oil, Refinery, 

Vlznagn, Auront, Expreis and Smelter. 
WANTED: Aurora Extension, Casa Grande. 

(Douglas, Lncey & Co.'e Stocks).
y. G. GREEN. 864 Euclid Ave.. Toronto.

C.C. Baines (Member Ter onto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell stocks on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

2Id 28 Toronto Street

HOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE,
Tenders for the purchase of the license, 

furniture, stock-in-trade and good-will of 
the Commercial Hotel, corner of York and 
Park-streets, Hamilton, will be received.'"

! addressed to M. J. O'Reilly, chairman of 
the inspectors, Ihink of Commerce Build
ing, up to 12 o’clock noon, Thursday, March 
19, 1903. (License to he sold subject to 
approval of License Commissioners.)

All particulars required by Intending pur
chasers will he furnished at my office, :
pectator Building, Ham Hon. or by said \ 

cmiirman.
The highest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted.
Dated at Hamilton, March 13, 1903.

W. G. K. BOYD. Assignee.

Tel. No. Main 820
If

WiVI. A. LEE A SO*!L LINE BUCHANANTHE Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.

Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 
MONEY TO LOAN. 

GENERAL AGENTS

lexandrla. & JONES,.POLSON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

13. nier STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 

Exchanges. Mining 
on commission. 246

March lO 
March IT 
March *1

^ particulars.
•nt. Toronto.

538 26Toronto Sagar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $3.98. and No. 1 yellow,
$3.33. These prices are for delivery here; 
eôr lots 5c less.

---------- LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ----------

______  Receipts of live stock were light—36 car-
Rrreipts of form produce were 700 hush- 1?*ad**. composed of 3.51 cattle, 1509 hogs, 300 

els of grain. 30 loads of hay, 2 loads of t sh^*P ^ lambs and 30 calves, 
straw. 10 I- ads of apples, a few lo.s of dbere were few good cat.le offered; In 
potatoes, with heavy deliveries of dressed ! ract» tiiere were only two loads of export- 
hogs. and several lots of butter eggs and f1'8 on the mai-ket, and only a limited utiui- 
poultrr. \hyr <>f butchers in the different classes.

WIvNit Tltree hundred bushels sold os EyerytWng was sold, and the market clean- 
folk.ws WlrtP. 11)0 bushels at 70c to 72%c; ed "}\ more. The prtiiabllity is that 
goose. *200 bushels at 67c to 67i4c. should there be u moderate run on Tuesday

hundred bushels sold nt 40c would be a fair market.
I rices for fat cattle, feeders and stockera 

were unchanged.
About 20 milch cows and springers sold 

at $30 to $48 each.
Veal calves sold at unchanged quotations. 
The run of sheep and yearling lambs be

ing light, prices for them were a little firm
er.

The run of hogs was moderate- about lbOO 
—which were bought by Mr, Harris at un
changed quotations. Select ft. at $6.35, lights 
and fats at $6.10. The market was firm 
and closed strong.

Export Cattle- < holer loads of henvf 
shippers are worth $4.50 to $1.50, common 
ogut exporters, .>•* to ^>4.25.

Export bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
M>ld at $3.75. light export bulls, >3.50.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal iu quality to best 
exporters. 1075 to 1150 lbs each, are worth 
$4.25 to $4.40; loads of medium butchers* 
$.4.30 to $3.75; loads of g'nrd butchers' soi l 
at $3.80 to $4: common butchers', $3.25 1o 
$3.50; rough, $3: canncrs, at $2.60 to $2.90.

Fced(*rs—Feeders. 1000 to 11.00 lbs each, 
are worth $3.80 and light feeder*, 800 to 
900 lbs. each. $3.80 to $4 per cut.

Stockers—Stockers, 500 to 700 |bs. each4 
of good quality, are worth $3' to $3 2o 
per curt.; off colors and poor quality of the 

weight, are worth $2.75 to $3 per

:Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire 
National Fire Assurance Companies,Canada Ac 
cident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass 
Insurance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance^»,
14 Victoria St. Phones Main 692 and 2076

Monti en 1 and Toronto 
stocks bought and sold

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip 
tlons.

BONDS
Victoria Park.ers First-class Municipal Csovsrn- 

ment Bond-.
LE ROI £5 SHARES.

These shares formerly stood at £\. 
($60). They are now £1 3-8 ($70) 

Thev will touch £5 ($26). 
REGINALD CAMERON BROWN. 

Temple Building, Toronto.
II Correspondents: Members London , New 

York and Toronto Exchangee.

S-ud for listIEIGN
d to all parts H. O’HARA & CO..erl

to &; Adelaide 30 Toronto Street. Tarent*. 246

t FOR SALE «<24A

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

Barley Two 
to 4Sc.

Oat* rum hundred bushels sold at 37%c.
Hay Thirty loads Fold at $12 to $14 per 

ton for timothy and $5 to $9 for clover or 
mixed hay.

Straw Two loads so-ld at $8 to $9 per

London
10 a.m On the exchanges 

of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
add London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

Works and Office,
Espanade East.

..........Apr a
k........Apr la SAMUEL NESBITTfeetT LINE 6

COMPANY PROMOTER
Removed from 9 Toronto street to
25 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Main 613.

b Api 10am
iis April 5am DvoKFvd Hog*- Deliveries large, but prices 

were firmer at $7.75 to $8.25 ptr cwt. for 
heavy, anil $8.50 to $8.75 per cwt. for choice 
light butcher*’ hogs.

Potatoes Prices easy at about $3.10 per 
bag In lots of 10 bags from fanners’ wag
ons. fhr lotsr arc worth about $1 per bag.

Apple*- Ton wagon "lornd* were brough-t 
In by farmers. The bulk of sales ranged 
from 75c to $1.25 per l>arrel. An o<ld bar
rel of choice Spys sold as hdgh as $1.59.

Butter l’viccs i-nnged from 20c to 24c 
per lb.

Eggs Strictly ncw-lald cgg«a sold at 16c, 
38c, :mil even 2f>c was paid for one or two 
choice lots.

Poultry 1 irliverios light, t-apecially those 
of choice quality. Prices firm at quota
tions given in table bolow.
Grain

Wheat, red. bush...
Wheat, white, bush.
Wheat, spring, bush.
Whoa i. goose, bush..
Beans, bnsli.................
Beans! bn ml picked..
Peas. bu«li...............
Bye, hush...........
Barley, bush. ... 

bush. .........
Seed*—

Alsikc. choice. No. 1.
Akikc. No. 2..
Timothy seed ....
Red clover ...........
White clo\ er. per 

Iiu> nr id Straw —
Hay. per toil...........
< lover, per fon .
Straw . l«*rx»c. per ton
Strav . sheaf .............

Finit» nnd Vejgetablts 
Apples. inter, barrel.... $9 75 to $1 25
I’otatr»cs. I or bag...................  1 <Yl 1 19

O 4< *
... O 75
... 0 25

piyL SnmlJtT *t Massey Mall,
To-morrow afternoon the gospel tem

perance meeting of the Canadian Tem
perance League, in Massey Hall. Is to 
he addressed by Madame Layyah Bara- : 
kat, the eloquent Oriental speaker, who 
so delighted her audience In Toronto a 
month since, and was successful in 
pledging 352 young menVand women 
to total abstinence. The song service 
will bfj assisted by Miss Mildred Stew
art. The chair will be occupied by W. 
B- Short

LADIES’ ENAMELLED WATCH
FREE

246216Paris 
o a m.
k........Apr.'i

Apr. II
DIVIDENDS. E. R. C. CLARKSONd

STOCKSE For selling at lOe»
each onl» i do*, large 
beautiful pac-ages of ao 
Sweet Pea Sreda. dec <5L 
orate 1 in 12 color» and 
containing 42"f the moet fra
grant and large flowering va
rieties in • very Imaglaib • 
color. A 60c. certificate fr**o 
with each p^kage. Maggie 
Spee ■ Mono Mill*. Out., aays:

dividend no. 4.
, ,. . .. . .. , é 10 minute*." Thi* daintyINotlce is hereby given that ft dividend or a,„, reuable watch h.s , , A .

nnd one-quarter per cent, for the quar- gold hands, fancy diet, >tnn win(l .iid«t.lswsl*a 
ter ending the 31st day of March 190jk ; »^î“5ïi’av«" 
being at the rate Of 5 per cent, per annum Ont., aaya : / %m delighted with my watch. It l» certali.lj 
upon the < apital stock of the company, has yerv d.intyv 1 did m.t expect unythimiTt Bk-Jarwsa-tfaaw*
of the Company, Toronto hallway Cham
bers Toronto to the shareholders whose 
names appear on the hooks of the Cnmpdny 
on Saturdsy, the 31st day of March next.

J. M. SMITH.
Secret ary-Treasurer.

NOTICE.

SAO PAULO TRAMWAY. LIGHT AND 
POWER COMPANY, Limited-

Liverpool
April 1. 7 am 
...Apr 8 3 pm 
rer Agent for 
st, Toronto.

Min lag. Industrial, Financial 
Bought and sold.assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers, a.k. butchart & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,Scott Street, Toronto.

Established 1684 1
AICA. TORONTOManning Chambers,

<

— for sale----
El Capitan Copper Stock.

have just 
i.*d boPkler, 
famab-n, cn 
i he beauties

fi-x cnmprp- 
.nrcmp’.atci 

i ou Id obt.ilri 
vhlch they 

ni voynge 
it til** same 
«•pp >rf jnitv 

nod stay In

ROBT. COCHRAN
Stocks—All Markets

PHONB MAIN 810
72 KING STRttT EAST, TORONTO

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY,

$0 72% tO $- •
. 0 70 
. 0 70% *N 
. O H7 
, 1 30 
. 1 90 
. 0 78%
. n 5i 
. o 4C,
. 0 37%

o 72%The

0 67% 
1 .50

246 r A niADl/ 12 Richmond 6hF. A. uLAnR Kaftt, Toronto.Phone 
Main 3260,Milch Cows -Milch cows and springers 

are worth $.‘w> to $48 rafch.
Calves—tialves sold at $3 1o $10 each, 

or from $4 50 to $6 per vwt.
Yearling Lambs Lambs sold at $4.50 to 

$4.85.
Sheep Prices, $3.75 tn $4.35 per cwt. for 

owe*, nnd bucks at $3 to $3.69.
Hogg B«>st select bacon hogs, not leas 

than 160 lbs nor more than 200 lbs each, 
off cars, sold nt $6.35 per cwt.; lights and 
f its at $6.1(i; sows. $4.5" to $5 per cwt.. .and 
st: gs $3 per ervt.

Alexander Levack bought one load butch
ers', 1159 lbs. each, at $4 25 per - xvt.

J. L. Rountree bought etic b»:nl mixed 
butchers’, 110;> lbs. each, at '$3.29, less $1<) 
on the jot. Mr. I»onntr« <• shipped two 
loads diseased beef to Halifax.

bough*!
of feeders. 975 lbs. each, at S3.6U to $3.90 
per cwt.; one mixed load i*f butchers’ fit 
$3.49 to $3.75 per cxvl ,

Frank 'llicnias bouent for Harris Abat
toir Company 75 lambs at $5.59 to $5.73 
per cwt. ; :i(> sheep at $4.25 per cwt.; 6 
vailves at $8 each; 3 spring lambs at $8 
each.

Wesley Dunn bought 37 sheep at $4.25 per 
cwt. ; 259 lambs at $5.75 per cwt. ; 15 calves 
at $8 each.

J. A. White sold 
$3.25: one butcher cow at $331 seven calves 
at $5.59 per cwt.; 10 lambs at $5.65 per 
cwt., and 80 hogs to Wight & Vo. at $6.35 
per cam.

Corliett A* Henderson sold 19 butcher cat
tle, 1000 lbs'. Pitch, nt. $3.69; 6 common 

050 lbs.

Wholesale Dealers In City Dressed 
Beef. Sheep nnd Hogs, 
licited.

4Order* 8c-
DYo THOMPSON & HERONFBINOHe0 48 THI u Turpentine and

Linseed Oils new york stocks
Private Wires. Prompt Service.

IHead Office amd Abattelr; 
Western Cattle Marleet.
City Distributing Depot:

35 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.

16 King St. W. Phones M 961-4464rd. 5?Toronto, March, 13, 3903. rçwïWa-$6 00 to $6 50 
. . 5 25 r, 50 
.. 1 25 2 00

7 25 
31 9»

STREET. si
3COSORAVE’S Wholesale only.

inns all discherfei from »• U''"JU • o |

and oth.r .,nw dii.w.- »5 ‘ in peafll, ivory or silver handles of the l«,t
THERAPIOra IMO, « Engdi«h >nake. Call and inspect our stock

in table goods. ______

ha plop I pU/|Q 2, COM
dTbru^ra KlUt Ltnlo & OUN,

... .ties p«ri(l« th, «bol. .jr.tem throujhtb. qg , LIMITED.
m2nd.'r“d„,h,*r."ü‘Sir at COR. KING AND VICTORIA STREETS. TORONTO

THERAPION No.3p .......... — =
foriitMTuu» «xhBUïUiHi.impiwreil vuslity.eleeplee»- 8 ■̂
■ess, sod all the distressing eon»equ^B<*.»* •»« o 
early error, wxeeee, residence in hot. unhealthy g-*1 
eltmates, *c. It poeedrjee eurprislng pow«r i* 
restart nr »lre«rth *”<* virnur to the deWmated. ^

THERAPSON-5-^1 \l,

tump (in white letters onaiwd * .
eecrv oackare by order of Her Mftl—ty » 6 ■ B ^S2LSKS.-alrtdwit »“• *

Sold by Lyman Brae. * Co., Limited.
Toronto. 50

.............. ft 25
bush.. - 9 00 wt T ^NXnBSTttMNT ClSu'AN^ L,üStSÎ

haft a number of deeirable residences, huge and 
email, tor taie in various parta of the city o»

Also vacant- lots on some of the best streets 
YORK CHAMBERS

Several offices, lo rent, either singly or en suit*
'^ppYyn&m

■*| TINE B. J. STEVENS & C0„.$12 90 In $14 00 
. 5- 99 - X 9 9>

j ALE, PORTER, HALE AND HAL

Are Without Peers
Ask Once For

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Consignments of Cattle, Sheep and Hogs are 

«elicited. Careful and personru attention will 
he given Quick sales and prompt returns will 
he made. Telegraphic reports and market 

a per furnished on ;'pnliention. Address: 
Room* 10 and IS Eichange Build.

5 50 FISH CARVERSand 
EATERS

9 00OOL
ireb 6th,

.. 8 00
r

We can supply all styles of Fish ServerslOL Vrawfmxl ,v Hu nuis.-: I <mo load59i < ahhugv. per doz.........
Onions, per brig...........
Turnips, per bag.........

Dairy Produce—
Rutter, lb. rolls..........
Eggs, new laid, docs..

1 oultry
chirkPiiM. per pair....
Thicks, per pair.............
Turkeys, per lb.............
Geese, per lb.................

l'reeli M cadet- 
Reef, forequart pis* cwt. .$5 OO to $ft 00
Reef, hinjquarterft. cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Mutton, carcase, per cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Spring lambs, c-ach............. 4 09 6 00
Yearling lambs, dres’d.cwt 8 f»0 9 50
»eal«, carcase, per cwt... 8 00 30 OO
Dreewd hogs, light.......... 8 50 8 75
jessed hogs, heavy....... 7 7.v 8 25
bows, per cwt.......................  6 50 7 00

Tiini PRODi n: wholesalk.

[rch 19th 
fprll 11th 
Lpril 16th 
Lpril J3rd

so COSORAVE’S Mining and Oil Stock»
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

FOR SALK—Gold Tunnel, Aurora, Meiical
M^Elrp^5'.r°c!irdod<viznag.

(Do"‘t“vLrORBEN'0ck8)-
351 Kuoiid Avenue, Toronto. Out

30 In,, Cattle Market. Toronto.

Æd’biMitXïïsfr1 WoteAnd it follows as a thing of course 
yon will drink none other.

..$0 20 to $9 24 
. . 0 36 O 201

WHALEY 6
McDonald,

COSORAVE’S..$9 80 to $1 75 
.. 1 00 

o 18 
.. 0 12

into ii 1 50 
O 20 
0 13

None but the best quality Hops, 
Barley, Malt are used whether 
native or imported.

ed
one bill! 1 L’lN> lbs., ntS. S 

Lines LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
old on Commission. Prompt, careful 

and personal attention given to consign 
cnents of stock. Correspondence solicit 
id. Office 9o Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
co. Reference Dominion Bank. 353 
telephone:, park 7*1.

. TO 
kïOLs Remember ! Always call for 267 BUY WHEAT AND CORNCOSORAVE’STo

I. Bristol. 
.Mar. 1 
. Mar. 14

cavil, at $2.75 perbutchers’ cows, 
cwt Our private advices from Chicago say that May wheat and Corn can be 

safely purchased on any farther dip for a profit of three or four oenfce. fWe buy 
Wheat, Oats or corn in lots of 2000 bushels and upwards on a five point margin, 
that is $100 for every 2000. Commission one-eighth. Further information cheer
fully furnished on application.

N.* W. Col will sub! one calf nt $3.25 por
cwt.; five butcher*’ rattle, 1119 lbs. entii. 
at $4.12% per cwt.; on* export steer, *1230 
lbs., at $4.00 per cwt 

Zeagman & Son bought one load hiitrhrrs*, 
909 lbs. each, at $3.50; four xhrûfers, 1050 
lbs each. at. $4.25: six fstorkrvs 799 lbs. 
t'aeh, at $3.40; si-\ bulls, tKHi P s rnclt. at

F4
a

.. .Mar. 28 GEO. RUDDY French Bnslness Increa.slnar,
Paris, March 13.—The imports to 

for January and February in-
Cor. Ktaf and Tenge St*. Thnnes M. 3613-3614 
Branch—68 Qneen St West Phene M. 4385

Hn.r, halrcl, rar lots, loo...$R 00 to *D 00 
Straw, bab-fl, rar lots, ton.. 5 t/9
1 ut«ioeSi (>ar lots................... <•*.)<*
Rutter, dairy, lb. rolls.......... O 38
Rutter, tub, per lb................. 0 17
6'itter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21

mcmillan & maguire. . April. 18 Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

f> 75 
I 99 
0 39 
9 18
0 23

56 France _
creased $13,235,SIX), while the exports 

$8,553,200.
.<3 r-nr exv*.

XYhfllev A McDonald, live stork cr>mml«-
sion Mies agents, sold as fallows : 14 ex-

pnssengers. 
flatten sod
t-, Westers

113 JARVIS STREET Increased

I»
ii

(S

McIntyre &
MEMBERS

New York Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER &, PERKINS.
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager.

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office: Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.

Positive
Proof.

When one is depositing 
valuables for safe keeping 
they want positive proof 
that their valuables are 
going to be in a safe place. 
Our Safe Deposit Vaults 
are positively flre-proof and 
burglar-proof. Private boxes 
to rent at a small sum per 
year.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts and finarantee 
Company. Limited,

Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000 00 
Capital Paid-up

Office and Saf* Deposit Vaults,

14 King St. West, Toronto.

600,000.00

How. J. R. Stratton, President. 
T. P. Coffre, Manager.

Interest paid er compounded twice 
a year

EVERY FACILITY

N

Burdock,
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lï WERE mi DISMISSEDt

SIMPSON|^SS»*|
) A Famous Hat Store $

h—
D THE

ROBERT
COMPANY,
LIMITED

Mr. Mutins’ Charges of Unlawful 
Assembly Against Aurora 

Citizens failed.

Globe's Editer Makee Some Pointed 
Remarks at Master Printers’ 

Banquet.
Directors-J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H. H. Fudger. March 14th

Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30.!

\ EVERY MAN INNOCENT TILL GUILTY FAIR PLAY AT ELECTION MEETINGSI The 
\ Newest 
\ New 
;Yorkers

I Only the Best I 
I Makers Have a i 

Show” Here I

The Qreat $3*5^ 5h«e for ]\/[en.

A Shoe that is not thoroughly dried at each 
stage of its making does not keep its shape. It 
“slops over.”

A Shoe that is hurried in its manufacture 
with the one idea of hastening it to the market 
cannot be given time to dry properly.

The Victor is given weeks to dry.
Thus the Victor retains its distinctive shape 

until thoroughly worn out.
A beautifully made Boot is the Victor—equal 

in every respect to the regular $5 article as 
A ordinarily sold.

' “A $5 Boot for $3.50.”
All styles, sizes and widths.

Prêt. Edgar Soye One-Tenth at 

slty Student» Should
Be There.

Gcod-felloweblp was a mark of tfie Jovial 
con.pany that met at the annual dinner of # 
the Master Printers' and Bookbinders' As- J J 
soelatioo at McConkey'a- last night. At the 

A. Macoomh, chairman.

Var- V.'as Principle Accuser Wished to 
Establish, and Now He 

le Satisfied.

Aurora, March 13.—The preliminary inves
tigation Into the ehirgo of ■ being members 
of an unlawful assembly,'' which was Hie 
outcome of a disturbance at a pre.election I 
meeting held by William Muuns In the Me- ; 
ubanlcs" Institute Hull on Feb. is, took 
place to-day before Police Magistrate Bills 
In the Town Hall, which was crowded to 
the doors, even the aisles being full. Many 
ladles were present.

! Tile accused wen: M- ricury, W. Flicker, 
j I R. limon, T. Norton, Henry Alder, and 

^John Dug, who were repreieuted by T. c.i 
„ t lioblnt-Ue, T. H. Lloyd and A. E. Taylor,

SflPint? ^ and Thomas Tursn, Thomas Hersley and 
'-^r' . . O # Victor Bond, who were represented by T.

A nine a H. Lennox, (Jiideou Grant appeared for 
o>FIt,u J William Munrs and county Crown Attorney 

r He wan was there in the interests of the 
Crown.

? il//life' r\ VjV
W /Vim la!

! “\SVVV^VWWVN^/VWVY

j We’ve on sale now f 
Î the very laateet hate / 
e for ladies—made by t 
t the ladies’ hat artiste $ 
> of New York. Re- £ 
/ member, these are 

not millinery créa- f 
tiens, but absolutely t 
the neatest things / 
yet issued for tailor- f 
made costumes.

And tailor-made 
costumes are 
best yet. 4'

No gaudy effects, / 
just quiet, plain, rich ' 
looking hats. jf

See the display f 
and get some idea as f 
to what is proper. ?

Store epee Saturday Night /

* m Iguest table were 
Richard Brown. Mayor L’rquhart, Rev. Dr. 
Briggs. Rev. J. A. Macdonald. Rev. J. A. 
Bond Prof. Pelham Edgar, J. F. Bills. J. 
Hedley and 8. R. Hart. Letters of regret 

from Senator W. Templeman, 
Mulock, James Bain, Jr., and

!#
t sevs *i SE im-

% #
*m* t
*were read 

Sir William 
B. F. Clarke, M.P.

"Canada, her Parliamentary and Munici
pal Institutions," was proposed- by A. Ma- 

who coupled with it the name of

i
*
* 111
*

■y -£lt A#

Î
coomb 
Muyor Urqehart.

Politics Are “Gamer."
The Mayor was pleased to be present t 

with the master printers. They were the 
largest employers of labor In Toronto, em
ploying between three and four thousand J 
persons. He hardly cared to speak for the ! 
parliamentary institutions of the country— 
the were so "gamey” at present, 
had a great country, with a great capacity 
for development. Toronto now had a quar
ter of a million population ; in twenty 
years he believed it would be 500,000. All 
business men should be interested in muul-

the '

\
Feared a Disturbance.

H. t). Lundy was the Hist witness ami 
stated that upon the request of Mr. Munns J 
he had consented to taae the chair at the* 
Mtietlug advocating hk candiklacy. He asL- j 
ed for a good hearing for the speaker and 
thought there might be a disturbance, be
cause Mr. Muuns had had a noisy meeting 
at Newmarket the night previous. He tided 
to keep good order.

Mr. Lennox—You didn’t succeed very 
well?

Witness—.He said be thought he got a 
fair hearing.

W^liite Shirts and Cardigan Jackets.# Youmans — Stetson — #
t *
# Ha - es—(ste the cut of the #

I
1''.

weI Two items for Monday in the Furnishings Section of the 
Men’s Store—two saving chances for those whose dollars don t 
come so easily that they can overlook such an opportunity to make 
them do extra duty.

375 Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, made from good quality shirting cotton, 
heavy, smooth goods, well inaue and finished, open back, double or single pleat, 
reinforced and continuous facings, made with bands, all sizes from 14 to 17, 
regular price 40c, on sale Monday at.........................................................................

98 Men’s Cardigan Jackets, all-wool, fine elastic rib knit, imported goods, 
fancy front, buttons close to neck, pockets and buttoned cuffs, strictly fast black, well 
made and finished, firm fitting, small, medium large, and extra large sizes, regu
lar price 2.00 and 2.50, on sale Monday at....................... .....................................

t Hawes soit felt printed £ 
{ here)—Roelof — Christy— J 
i Lincoln, Bennett & Co.— # 
J are names that represent £
# the highest standard in J 
i quality — and they're all
# represented in our big # 
i spring opening stock—and J 
t the names are your guar- J 
t antee for satisfaction—In 
f general way 
J Derbys and Soit Hats #
# range in price between J
# 2.oo and io.oo — We’ve J 
\ made name and fame for # 
} ourselves in former seasons # 
i with our 3.00 values—and

1

V i.
cipal questions.

There was room tor reform in municipal 
He thought the Council should be

hTHE . . * \ Manna* Sad Story.
William Munns gave a resum” of big se

cond meeting in the North York campaign, 
the characteristic features ihi which 
bouquets in the form of decayed oranges and 
a piece of a lady’s muff saturated with 
skunk oil, 
the platform.

W.&D.Dineen Co. I aflalrs.
legislative rather than administrative.!The 
Council should merely shape the policy vf 
the city, and leave the administration to

.29Limited,

Cer. Yonge 6 Temperance 
Streets, Toroote. a beard of control elected from the whole 

city. By this means very busy men could 
come into the Council. The shifting of re
sponsibility which, now goes on between 
the six* or seven standing committees, would 
also be avoided.

wtbkih were thrown towards 
Mr. Muun# told how J. M. 

Walton, Grand Worthy Patriarch of the 
Sons of:a Temperance,

a sptak first un<l after going towards the
mh L-.v^n, «-estio-. > Derbys and Soit Hats 5 ^j 4rta* P„=rL„r

FMnnïïton1 o!iâhl?*1 nverl 2.00 and 10*00 — VVc’vc J after which there was a mad rush, for the
Minister of Education on his sincere belief v À r.iniform vx’/hilii'Ht mittlmr nn !ii< vnhhnra
MH2S.nr^vK?ui? < made name and fame for * b,M!3

hl iTïti # ourselves in former seasons # oir the ptettonn. He was t«t* by thelu1 lnceJeMtltïn°thirage # with OUr 3-00 vahlCS-and * |

for Hpeclalizsllon. It was a problem where ? this season We’re going to * îhê'dSw'he'e-a»*pu-hed^OTN.11 strn® pp'raou
t ,̂n4h7„,rd s* »Zl had ! build popularity on our î Ptïf^S ÎÏÏ* ff*S5

to specialize before the mal criai was quite , . , à J®*®1 oooihe was Jiictpcrt upon • (.-instable
ripe. Quite one-tenth of those who came ! special black _ _ ^ 5 I'll slty, arrived and artxl^d all persona to
up to the University should not he there A . CX J leave him alone and the hotelkeeper rerno-n-
at all; they should be following the plow, J American / I II I J stinted with the crowd and showed him to
working in the village postofficc or slinging \ — , ^ , \j\j \ his room.
t.'pe. Tuis was the hold, staring truth, J Derbys at. • J Didn't Scent Battle From Afar,
but they didn't know it, and never would. \ r Crown Attorney Dewart—Were the par-
They drifted into cheap boarding houses. # ,, , # lies in the hall and at the hotel acting in
where they never could get culture. There f VVe a like you to have a , concert;
was one way that the university # 11, , t witness—There was a concert of an uu-
could help this type and all the f look atlj Way—for weve J usua! k|n,i. a Vevv high octave. It
iïgPeâ Û'nŒyro^denee81 by f°UDd" * just that much faith in this \ 1 "« “,e hal'' the bouquets were |

Power of the Press. ! snecial line that we’re will- i afar, hut I perceived the odor of a skunk
“The Press" was proposed by Rev. Dr. » sPcclal “nc tnat were Will f close at hand. An attempt was made to get

Briggs, and was responded to by Rpv. J. A. à ins' to hand VOU vonr I it on me at the hall.
Macdonald, editor of The Globe. One hajrd- a ° ' * * Mr. Dcwart—What was thrown at you?

, , , _ , . , _ . .. •)" cared. Mr. Macdonald said, to respond ! money back if VOU ru’C vour Î Mr. Muuns—1 did not stop <x> Investigate,
lug. A stop cock blew out, and the steam in quickly-chosen words for such a respond- | J ' * X° r * Mr. Dcwart-What was He odor?
burned his mouth, nose and neck. Bis eyes billty, in which a niian with a drop of ink J bargain. # Mr. Munns-Strong.
escaped. Dr. Clendcnan was called and Whit“w” VaTdof “the Tm* *---------------------

attended hk injury, after which be was portance of universities was true If they ! 0
were doing real educational work, if they 0 
were not merely making men tanks from i 
which they could dish out. stagnant facts, r 
if they were instructing them how to map à 
out a true course. Business men did. well 
to aid universities.

had been invited to 1.49our new

Men's $2.50 Umbrellas, $1.45.

The rainy days’are due —the umbrella days. See this offer for Monday:
130 to clear, Men’s Full Size Umbre las, with a close rolling taffeta silk cover and silk cased, < 

handles well assorted in natural wood, horn, etc., in the new styles, regular 2.50 each, to clear Monday |e^rt1

• < *Manager of Comfort Soap Works 
Meets With Painful 

Mishap. M
Spring Hats for Men.

TOASTS DRUNK WITH HOT C9FFEE
Men's Extra Fine Quality Fur Felt 

Stiff and Soft Hats, a large range of 
styles in the leading English and Amer
ican makes, correct -Spring 
styles. Special..............................

Men’s Soft Hats, il ne American make, 
latest Spring shr.jie, bound or raw 
edges, medium and wide brims, 
colors slate, beaver, mode 
and black............................................

Men’s Up-to-Date Styles, in fine 
quality Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hate, 
small, medium and Urge shapes, pure silk 

ft nn bindings, natural tanned lea- I C ft 
ZiUU tbersweats. Monday special.. I «OU

1
Brotherhood of St. Paul Cleared 

81000 From Their Skating 
Riait.

2.50
I did not scent, the battle from

Toronto Junction, March» 13.—J. R. Mawe- 
car, managed* of the Comfort Soap Works, 
was uadJy burned about the face this morn-

A Boys’ £)ay fl\onday.

Everything for the boy in the wa> of Clothing may be had here, to the best 01 
assejfy wa^tii^Mttoingt^vYdenîîyto6- IIadvantage. The boy is father of the man, and we want to begin at the beginning so we 
nftcr°a^siei51!°load him N^ntorket’1^'1 II trV to please the boys. That’s the policy of the Boys’ section of the Men’s Store, that 
rued. Il and another—we please the mothers first. We sell clothes that

will wear well, and look as well as they wear. Thus we please 
both parties and win a permanent Customer for the Men’s Store.

Boys’ Dark Navy Blue Serge Two-piece 
Norfolk Suits, coat made with shoulder straps 
and belt, lined with good durable Italian and 
strongly sewn, sizes 22-28, on sale 
Monday................................................................

'"'Bays’ Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Nor
folk Suits, a very handsome grey and blank 
mixture, made with yoke and box plaits, tins 
farmer’s satin lining and trimmings to match 
and perfect fitting, sizes 28-33 on 
sale Monday.................................................... ..

*

*
takeu home in a hack.

W. J. Wadsworth, W. J. Irwin, Peter El
lis, P.M.. and A. Klnneor attended the 
Grand Lodge of the Orange Order at Wlng- 
hnni". They returned lo-da.v.

The Brotherhood o-f St. Paul held a sap
per in the basement of Annette-street Truth Must Be Served
.Methodist Church to-night, at which trusts A lot that was I ring said shout the press 
v.cre drunk with hot coffee, and rousing not being Independent was not true. The 
speqchjcs made. The Brotherhood of St., press must have Intelligence and Indepen- 
.’;iu! inaugurated a skating rink early in deuce of govprnmqnj, corporation and mob 
t ie season., which has been a great success, rule. He would just n*t soon serve a corno- 
J he receipts have been over *1000. ration as a stampeded mob. The press

J he Board of Health were to hare met must beware of tilie turn of a paragraph, 
to-night, but there was no quorum, ajid the that besmlrrhes m man's character. The 
members who assembled, after smoking un- ; great interests of truth must lx* served. It 
lit 10.Ô0, went home, to meet again next ; must be remembered that every man was 
Wra.u _ it j innocent until he was proved guilty. Free-

The pupils of Muss Ru'thea*ford, Weston. ; dom from parliamentary corruption was not 
assisted by tbie Weston Presbyterian ; the only important thing; there must be 
Church Choir, gave a successful recital in iutelligence, independence 
the College of Music Hall to-night.

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co., 
81-86 Yonge 8t. *

*i The Retort Courteous.
Mr Robinette asked the witness if, tn 

reply to the question, “Who brought you 
out?” lie hud not answered Mr. Fleury to 
the effevt that such a question was “colos
sal cheek.” He replfled thst H was biia 
meeting, and It was not. for hlio to reveal 
Jvis private business to those who had no 
right to ask.

Mr. Robinette—After being tripped on the 
street, were you examined by a doctor?

Ans.—No, nor by a lawyer.
Mir. Itoldnctte—You got lots of trips In 

this campaign—at the nomination, for in- 
sLn nee ^

Mr. Munns—Y^f. I would like to know

Boys’ New Spring Reefers, made double 
breasted from a dark, navy blue serge, med" 
ium weight, lined with farmer's satin. On 
sale Monday. Sizes 22 to 28, $1.50 ; I 1R 
29,30.................. ..................................................... 1,1 0

Boys’ Fine Worsted Finished Serge Navy 
Blue Reefers, made in this Spring's latest 
double breasted style, lined with good, Italian 
cloth well tailored and perfect-fitting, Q nn 
sizes 22-28, $2.50 ; 39-30.................. .. U.UU

Æm
Ta 2.50

:
u

wJhK> did the tripping.
Mr. RoWnette -About this bird you were 

speaking of. You «ay the hall smelled 
skunky?

Mr. Munus—I won’t swear it was a skunk. 
1 didn't stop to Investigate.

4.50and conscien
tiousness on the part rif the press.

« ... , , , , . Newep-aipcre and College*.
Credit sa e of farm stock and Impie- R„. j. A. ,1o„d also responded ra this 

merits, on lot 14, concession 3, East toast. He inidluded in tire? press all mem- 
Y'ork, on Friday, March 20th, property I hers of the art. preservative. The press

had united the sympathies of all mankind. 
The place1 of the editor was not only to 

For the H»I1 Fund voice, but to lead and form, public opinion.
The Eastern District Decree" Huh an "P hPt‘eved tbp lay w,"n C>miD* wh,7 

Ornnae newspapers wonild he endowed ns were col-,.f thf Victoria Hall ’ftml last îdahf1 (”r*prt <bl,lfrs' ,tlst nPtnllnn* might h® promu I-
Master John McMillan «f Ontario West”.- fra,,rt mat c0",d never be commercially 
copied the chair. A wehk from Friday next 
the True BHues will hold a concert In the 
Rame hall for the same purpose.

ï>! m A Qreat ScooP in English 'Y’apestry.Yelled
George Billings said he saw Floury clap- | 

ping his hands and egging Norton on. Nor
ton was calling “Rats!" Flicker go-L on the 
platfwm and tried to hit Muijus.

Alex. Mcl>e<»d said he saw Fleury trip , 
Muuus up on the street, and that Flicker j 
jumped on bis ban k and knocked him down 
at the door of the hotel.

Mr. Robinette With both feet or one?
Witness—I don’t think he could stand on 

bis hand* I kept close to Munns and saw ■ 
him fall.

of James Henry. ti2
;sees , Thirty two Hundred Yards of 65c and 75c Cai p ?tto Go at 55c a Yard.

The Old Country mill wove these Carpets last summer. We arranged to take 
all there was left in the mill at the end of their selling season at a clearing figure and 
three days ago they reached us. The discounts run from 25 to 50 per cent.

3200 yards Extra Quality English Tapestry Carpet, with and without J borders to match,' 
i ■ this is a very fine lot of Carpets, comprising as it does some very handsome patterns and some new Çzv

colorings, suitable for any room, these are all new goods just received, no soiled edges in the lot, tJL’
regular 75c and 65c per yard, Monday.................................................... ......................................

miiii

A Bad Copy. profitable.
Atwell Fleming proposed “Trfide and 

Commerce.” and it was ably responded (tor 
by James Hedley. IS WORSE THAN A 

POOR ORIGINAL— Reporter» Testified.
Andre*w Holmes gave unimportant testi

mony. He named some of those be saw on 
the platform. Three reporters gave evidence 
which proved the meeting to have been 
somewhat disorderly. Mr. Fishy, the con
stable. also added his testimony, as did the 
hoi el keeper, Mr. Well», Vho said that Mr. 
Munns had a room at. his hotel, and a 
crowd of people followed him apparently 
on his trail.

Mr. De wart—You’ve hunted some? Ans.— 
Yes.

Mr. Dp wart -There was more than an or
dinary crowd ? They were pretty lively?

too.
name who

the front rank of the crowd 
hotel, and at this point the magistrate call
ed for order and said he objected to thoee 
people who were hissing.

Other witnesses blamed the reporters for 
jumping on the platform when the chair
man left, and the crowd seeing them' jump 
up followed immediately.

Thomas Tuvan and Victor Bond were dis
missed early iu the trill.

Orgianixrd Traelc Circuit.__ Our public announcements are made with
Worcester. Mass.. March 13.—The New a view to interest, the people in the most 

England half-mile t.ra- k circuit for trotting up to date and most, perfeet.lv poulnned 
races in 1903 was organized here to-day, ; hair store and hair dressing nail ora in 
with Nashua, Providence. Woonsocket, i Canada.
Holyoke and Worcester as members. Rich ! These announcements in form and lan- 
ard J- Henley of Worcester was elected , gi.age are our own
president an^ ». P. Donoghne of Holyoke They contain our own thought and de- 

A schedule of trotting meets Bvrl'be only the goods and advantages of
our. estalrHs-hmont. therefore they are ab
surd when applied elsewhere.

As we said before, “we are original,” 
make original hair goods, dress hair in 
original atylps. and sell at original priées. 
Have you made your original visit yet?

CATARRH A
DEADLY SCOURGE

K Ruins Health, Causes Deafness and 
Ends In Consumption. A Qreat §ale of jVJottingham Qurtains.!

secretary, 
was accepted.

Phyeictana hav« bpen ex'perlmeriting 
for years with various rem dies, and

16,000 Pairs Underbought—16,000 Pairs to be Undersold—25 to 60 Per Cent Discounts,
We beg to announce herewith the greatest sale of Lace 

Curtains ever held by this store. Never, that we know of, has an 
event in Lace Curtains occured in Canada of such magnitude.
Fifteen thousand pairs under price.

They represent the stock oddments of a couple of Notting
ham factories at the end of the season s business. We took every
thing in a great lump and at a lump discount.

It is the most saving occasion in Nottingham Curtains you 
have ever known. Those who take the opportunity to re-curtain 
the windows throughout their houses can-save from 25 to 60 per 
cent., according to the grade of goods.

Hotel keepers should be particularly interested in the Sale. The Curtains'are 
good Staple Nottinghams, and this is the season for re-furnishing and re-draping. 
With 25 to 100 rooms to keep bright and comfortable, hotel proprietors throughout the 
country will readily realize what a valuable, timely event this great curtain sale of 

Here are the full particulars :
40c Lace Curtains, Sale Price 29c.

1266 Pairs Nottingham Ijicg Curtains. 30 I11. 
wide. 2 1-2 yd. long, all finished with lock stitch • 
edges, a full assortment of patterns to choose * 
from. Sale Price ............................................................

50c Lace Curtains, Sale Price 39c.
1900 Pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 36 in. 

wide, 3 yd. long, in white only, making a very ■ 
good bedroom curtain, finished with knitted 
edges. On sale Monday per pair..............................

60c Lace Curtains, Sale Price 49c.
1100 Pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 45 in. 

wide. 3 yd. long, finished with lock stitch • 
edges, beautiful pattern, suitable for any win- • 
dow. On sale Monday per pair......................................

65c Lace Curtains, Sale Price 59c.
1400 Pairs Nottingham Lacr Curtains, 40 in. 

wide, 3 1-2 yd. long.finished! with Colbert edges. . 
a full range of patterns to choose from. On • 
sale Monday per pair..............................................................

H. J. Trlhey Will Referee.
C'itawa. March 13.—Mr. H. .1. Trlhey of 

ere now fully convinced that the only Montreal will referee the Ottawa Rat Port- 
sensible remedy is the Ozonated age Thistle match to-morrow night. He 
Air Cure, Cata.n-hozone, a healing bal- gaTe eTerT satisfaction on Thursday. The 
eamic vapor that Is inhaled to all parts ',pams wiM Ile "p the same as on Thars" 
of the breathing organ. • uay-

Catarrhozone kills, the Qermis that1 Tokell for Six Rounds,
cause the inflamed condition of the Philadelphia. Pa.. March 13. -Andrew To- 
mucous membrane. It relieves pain Well of Kneland fought six fast rounds at 
across the eyes, clears the nose anti the Ariel A.O. to-night, with Danny Dough- 
throat of offensive discharges anti Prtv of ibis city. Both men showed up 
cures all other sickening symptoms of we|l ^ the first five rounds. In the sixth

round, however. Dougherty was better able 
pace, and had a shade the 
ind-up.

!»
________ > r’M{>WitnAssv—Yes; pretty gamey. 

The witness said he couldn’tPember at thewere in

hfjf -

W S3 jiCanada's Hair Dealer 
and Scalp Specialist,

127*129 Yonge Street. ï
mthe disease.

. So certain is Caibarrhozone to cure 
that the manufacturers

; to stand the hot 
better of the w If you want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you anyamount 
from 910 up same day as you 
apply for it. Money can ha 
paid in full at any time, or in 
nix or twelve monthly pa-, 
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get , 
terms. Phone—Main 4233,

The Toronto Security Co
'LOANS.'

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 Klngst. W

MONEY !Mo Unlawful Assembly.
In regard to t'he others, Mr. Robinette 

argued that there was no evidence of “un
lawful assembly” against any of the ac
cused. This war a public meeting, pvoperiy 
called, and the disturbance did not take 
place until after the chairman hud vacated 
his scat.
to show that, the ivciisod w-ore acting to- f

.”1 «""r ■j#guai'H.nteo it, 
enrt will refund the money if it fails. 

This is the most generous offer mAmateur Baseball.
_ , ever A meeting of the Toronto Juvenile Raee-

matie. and one that no firm could af- ball T>eagiie is called for Tuesday. March 
ford if their remedy was not the best. 1*’. in the Ventral Y.M.C A., at *8 o’clock 
If not c ured, vou don’t have to i>av sl a,T- Mr. fieorge Flavelle nnd Mr. J. I*, 
therefore you can't make a mistake in hK'h®l«m. who brought the league to a 
jscloi t in-js I'afofrh/wfTOA A ? successful Issue last season, requps all last^ T,'. Catarrhozone teams and any others wishing to

^ wonderful relief in cages where join to be on hand.
hearing is «poor, and where there The Juvenile Alerts will hold a third 

is continual dropping mucus. If tin» 'meeting Monday, March Î6. at 147 De 
nose and throat am stuffed up it will OTass-i street, at 8 p.m. All members and 
©Jear th-om in a few minutes “For p,iiy,'r1s wishluS tn j°in are requested to
a«il'ff't,iedS,nI^,I1qdeJf T«- *Thc Kastern BBC. have decided to run
t ' w ier> to get i id of masal catarrh, a monster smoker on March 1ft, in Oeci- 
I used douches, atomizers and tablets, dent HnII. They have succeeded in serur- 
out they did me no good. Then I ln£ some of the best talent in the city, 
tried Catarrhozone and was relieved in 
6 fpw hours. Catarrhozone cured 
in one week.”

Two months’

i • VTO 5 •
•s

No evidence toad been adducedLOAN get her in a common object. Against two of j 
the accused thne might possibly he a 
charge of assault or <lisorderly candnet '

our

laid, but the charge laid was an Indictable 
one. of which there was no evidence to 
warrant the magistrate in sending on for j 
trial.

T. H. Leimox urged that to prove the : 
charge it was necessary to show common 
design and tumultuous action, neither of j 
which had been shown. What each tndi-.’j 
vidual did was on bis own account, end if 
proceeded against at all should he charged j 
individually.

The magistrate review the evidence and 
then dismissed all seven.

ours is.

I$1.50 Lace Curtains, Sale Price $1.19.

1700 Pairs Fine Quality Nottingham Lace 
Curtains, 54 and 60 in. wide, 3 l-‘i yd. long, 

knitted edges, new patterns, suitable for any 

window. On sale Monday per pair.........................

$1.75 Lace Curtains, Sale Price $1.39.
1800 Pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, fancy 

new styles, very lacy patterns, 52 and 54 in. 

wide, 3 1-2 yd. long. Some Madras Nets. On 

sale Mcmday per pair......................................................!..

$2.00 Lace Curtains, Sale Price $1.49.
1500 Pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 in. ; 

wide, 3 1-2 yd. long, in white and cream finish

ed. with lock stitch edges, handsome new pat

terns. On sale Monday per pair...................................

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Referendum Impel senators.

London, March 13.—Al. Weinig and A. 
D. Carroll, convicted 
in the referendum vote, were fined $400 
each and given a year's Imprisonment. 
The men have disappeared, and their 

Buy. bondsmen will have to forfeit $1600 in 
1 sureties.

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city wator.

fi GALLONS, 40c, DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

me

treatment costs one 
dollar and is guaranteed to cure; tria! 
size 25c. Sold by druggists or by maii 
from N. f*. Poison & Co., Kingston, 
Ont., or Hartford, Comn., US.A. 
Catarrhozone to-day.

of impersonation

Mr. Munnw Satisfied.
Mr. Munns expressed satisfaction with 

the verdict, and su-ld he would not proceed 
against, auvnpe for assault. He wished to 
establish tne principle of British- fair play 
at political meetings. He hopn<r to agnin 
appear before the electors of North Yoik.

246

merchant tailors organize. j
-

Protective Association in 
and May Affiliate Here.

SCORE’S States Among- the Union».
The painters initiated nine members at 

last night's meeting, and 30 propositions 
were received. There are over 500 in the 
union now. .1. Marshall was elected presi
dent to fill the place of the late George 
Graham. George Cooper was elected vice- 
president. Twenty-five dollars was voted 
to the striking Oshawa carriage-worker*, 
and a like amount to the Dallas, Texas, ; 
pointers.

I*8 object» The cabinet-workers initiated 15 candi- | 
are to give to the merchant tailors of dates last night. They anticipate no UifTi-
the countrv ih* * , 1 culty in getting their 35-cent demand from-counuj the same standing re- their employers.
lative to dealing with the labor The international teamsters are making
tion f hn t thû lues- an effort to bring into thc.r organisât on

‘ 16 Journeymen Tailors’ the K. of L. teamsters, that the union may
union gives to the employes tww 1)6 812-011 " for presenting demands lor re-
ley R. Merwin of New Turk was ch.^en 8‘1evaiK^

president, and John T. Gard of Buffalo 
first vice-president.

!

i
New York. March 13—The Merchant 

Tailors' National Protective Association 
has been organized here 
organizations affiliated in 
ex ery Important town and city 
United States and Canada.

“Burberry” Raincoat 
for Spring Showers.

1.49 8
»"ith local 

practically 
In the

J
1$2.25 Lace Curtains, Sale Price $1.69.

1260 Pairs Nottlngtiam Lace Curtains, 54 and 

60 in. wide. 3 1-2 yd. long, all finished with lock I I CQ 
stitch edges, patterns to suit any window, in I l"Ul, 

white only. On sale Monday per pair

1 wWe are in receipt of a new consignment of 
these splendid garments—absolutely the very 
best Raincoat made to-d-iy. Call here and we 
will explain their many points of excellence.

. 75c Lace Curtains, Sale Price 69c. . i
1300 Pairs Fine Quality Nottingham Lace 

Curtains. 54 in^ wide, finished with lock stitch } 
«decs in white only, beautiful new patterns. • 
On sale Monday per pair..................... .. ............................. |

$1.00 Lace Curtains, Sale Price 89c.
1400 Pairs Fine Quality Nottingham Lace I 

Curtains, 54 and 60 in. wide. 3 1.2 yd. long, t 
fine new styles, suitable for auy window. On I • 
sale Monday per pair................ ............................................. I

$1.25 Lace Curtains, Sale Price 99c.
1026 Pairs of Lace Curtains,- 60 in. wide,
1-2 yd. long, a new range of styles, finished . 

with Colbert edges, white only. On sale Mon- • 
day per pair .................................................................................

■

}
$2.50 Lace Curtains, Sale Price $1.89.

360 -Pairs Very Fine Quality Nottingham j 
Lace Curtains. 54 and 60 in. wide. 3 1-2 yd. 
long, beautiful new patterns, very larey styles, | 
in white only. On sale Monday per pair

1
I.P.B.S, Church Service.

The annual church service of the I.P- 
B.S. will take place at Cooke's Church 
to-morrow evening, and the annual din
ner will be held on St- Patrick's Day. |‘ 
At the monthly meeting of the society ; 

thought last night, the Charitable Committee j 
reported distributions amounting to ' 
81711.1-'. The treasurer reported it fav- 

protective association orable balance. Nominations fur offi- 
fomicu here would be entirely Cana- cers were made, and elections will take 
di*n, he thought. , - -—I place next w eek.

1.89R. SCORE & SON,
Thomas Hilton, when spoken to bv 

The World last night, said that Toronto 
tailors had received circulars from the 
American association, but he 
no action would he taken till if

ITailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West,
TORONTO. $4.00 Lace Curtains, Sale Price $2.39. -,

21o Pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 in. j 
wide, 3 1-2 yd. long. In lock stitch edges, white, ; y xQ 
a large new range of patterns to select .rum. | ••'V*/ 
On sale Monday, per pair ................ ............. .. .............

seeTi how the scheme worked in the 
States. Any

iI
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